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Special Purchase!

Misses' cold Women's

B O O T S
Knee-hi, full zipper, attractive walking 
heel. Black only in sizes 6 to 10.

Reg. 13.00 A . 9 0
NOW

Very Kicky***
The Fringed Kiilie Loafer!

reg. 10.00 7.90
Here’s a special you'll kick up your heels at, 
a low sale price on a favorite loafer style— 
the fringed “ kiltie”  loafer. Looks great with 
kilts, slacks, pantsuits . . . anything sporty! 
These in beig6, bone or buckboard brown 
leather with black trim ; low stacked heels. 
Sizes 5-10 M, 7-10 N.

January prices now- 
before Christinas when you 
can enjoy your coat most

pre-Christmas

LUXURIOUS MINK-TRIMMED

foshlon coots

only

Beautiful mink collars adorn these 
fine fashion coats of 100% wool loop, 
boucle and melton fabrics. Single or 
double breasted. All warmly Inter
lined with wool for added protection. 
Newest colors of blue, brown, beige, 
wineberry, taupe, green and black. 
Juniors, misses and half sizes.

FAMOUS W ARM FABRIC 

POPULAR STYLE

untrimnied coots

only

Fine 100% wool textured fabrics, 
many with famous mills' labels such 
os Worumbo, Forstmann, Hoekanum, 
Elniger and many mdre. All In the 
newest colors. Sizes for misses and 
women.

•  O pen  I v e iy  Night
•  A m ple Free Parking

W hy wait till January —  Now you can buy 
that coat ybu wanted and you'il have more 
time to wear it! I f you lack the cash—don’t 
worry, just use one o f oiu: charge plans!

Charga, Budgat or Lay-Away, Plant

OPEN EVERY NICHT tiil 9:00

HOUSE

I

•;....-.*?.*.v.*.*.r.V.M

HALE

•t*X*X*XvX*

HOW TO LOOK YOUR VERY 
BEST FOR THE HOLIDAYS

compare at $35

Famous '̂Stewart Douglas^

The largest and most exciting collection of sportcoats 
we have ever presented to you. You'll flnd  ̂yourself way 
ahead of the crowd in muted plaids, stripes and her
ringbones. Choice 100% wool fabrics. Reg. 36 to 46, 
longs 38 to 46, shorts 36-42.

'CRAIO SCOTT”  SPORT COATS 19.88 
com p a re  at $30

9 m
*

i:*>:*:*x*x:;:¥ft*»x*:*
?X*S:¥:v

SSA'xWx*:*

1  Christmas

X*X*X̂ *sS*sV

compare at $30 

FAMOUS “FALCON"

Traditionally sfyltd with split ihoolders, \  
hacking pockets. Zip-oot orlon pile liner. N.. 
Latest irridescent shades of solid charcoal, 
brown, olive, natural, black, and olive 
plaid. An indispensable item for ove^ 
man’s wardrobe. Reg. 34 to 46, short 34 
to 44, long 36 to 46,

CUSTOM

ALTERATIONS

J*X*e!X*#Ve • rm

XvX*s* '/eVe!

X'X'XiSi’W

.x*x*x*>X.X*tX*:;

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS W EEK till 9:00
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The Weather
Partly cloudy toolght end to

morrow. Low tonight In tvper 
90s. 'Pomorrow tSi upper SOe.

PRICE SEVEN CENTB

Senate Sets New Vote [
W  * £Reunion of 
GermanicOn Social Security

By JOB HALL
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Senate quickly paeeed and then 
decided today to reconsider Fri
day a Social Security bill that 
would sharply hike benehts and 
taxes. The net effect was to 
bead otf a poeeible fllitxuter.

Approval of the House-paaeed 
compromise came shortly after 
the Senate convened at 9 a.m. 
with htUe more Uian 12 senators 
on the floor.

The decision to rescind pas
sage and reconsider the meas

ure was . reached only after 
agreement was reached to vote 
at 11 a.m. Friday.

The compromise version 
would raise benefits for aU reci
pients by at least 18 per cent. 
The monthly minimum would go 
from $44 to $S5 and the maxi
mum would go from $142 to 
$160.50. And a wife 60 or older 
would get 00 per cent of her hus
band’s basic payment.

Social Security taxes also 
would go up, with a maximum 
Increase of $02.80 a year for

BRUSSELS (AF) — Repre- 
H,... M onn sentatlves of 15 allied nations 

today to speed efforts 
K S !  iS d ^ ^ S ^ S ^ id d ^  reunification within
JddSSSr foT S S i m by securl-
future years.

Some senators, including Fred
ty agreements with Russia. 

Foreign ministers of the
R. North xoanuc Treaty O r ^ -

Uon also ordered a special study 
of the mUltary situation on their

Many Civilian Deaths

Allied Casualties 
Heavy Last Week

F. Kennedy, D-N.T., objected to 
the toughened welfare provi
sions in the bill. Nrtther was on 
the floor at the time of passage.

Sen. Russell B. 'Long o6 Loui
siana, assistant Democratic 
leader, mameuvered the bill to 
passage after Senate Democrat
ic Leader Mike Mansfield was 
called out of the chamber on of
ficial business.

Long explained later he was 
on notice some senators did not 
intend to permit the compro
mise measure to be voted on be
fore Congress quit for this ses
sion, probably Friday.

But Mansfield replied he was

southeastern flank—the Medl- 
terrainean—where a big Soviet 
naval buildup Is under way and 
where the latest Creek crisis 
threatens to split the alliance.

In a declaration on the future 
tasks of their 16-year-old alli
ance the ministers undertook to 
speed MTork on practical meas
ures of East-West arms control, 
"including the possibility of bal
anced force reductions" in Eu
rope.

Their annual stocktaking ses
sion ended after key ministers 
managed in dramatic backstage

SAICON (AP) — The Allied 
conunands in South Vietnam an
nounced casualty figures today 
showing that last week was one 
of the coetltost of the,year for 
their forciss. And civilian 
deaths attributed to the enemy 
were the highest ever recorded.

During only one other week 
this year was the allied military 
death toll higher.

The statistics underlined the 
war’s present pattern; The 
guerrilla war of attrition contin
uing while Isolated pltrtied bat
tles in remote areas become 
less frequent but more intense.

The allied commands said 090 
of their men were killed last 
week—880 South Vietnamese, 
194 Americans and 21 Koreans 
and Australians.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 1,818 Coiqmunlst 
troops were killed lost week, 
about the average for the past 
several months. But It was

nearly double the total reported 
the week before.

The highest total of allied 
dead this year was In one week 
of May, ndien 628 men were 
killed. Statistics are not accu
rate for such previous years as 
1664 and 1960, when the South 
Vietnamese were sometimes 
losing whole battalions in bloody 
battles. However, last week’s 
losses were certainly among the 
highest since that period, when 
the government’s strength was 
at low ebb.

The military losses were par
alleled by the highest recorded 
civilian toll of the war, 282 dead. 
This included 114 Montagnard 
villagers slain In the Viet Oong 
massacre at the village at Dak 
Son, but U.S. officials have esti
mated the death toll there prob
ably was around 200.

The war communiques today

(See Page Fourteen)

prepared to stay in seerton until consultations to head off full- 
mldnlght today If necessary to scale discussions of the Greek 
let opponents speak and then to crisis—a discussion that could 
resume at 8 a.m. Friday. He have split NATY). 
also said he was considering fU- Denmark's Foreign Minister 
ing a cloture petition under Hans Tabor was under domestic 
which debate could be halted by pressure to express -his coun- 
a two-thirds majority of sena- try’s disapproval of the Greek 
tors voting. military regime, but Foreign

Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs, D- Secretary George Brown of 
Md., took the blame for permit- Brttaln persuaded him to hold 
ting the bUl's passage. Another raising the Issue pending 
opponent of the welfare provi- clarification of the situation in
slons, he said he was supposed 
to keep watch on the proceed
ings.

Tydings said he was standing 
in the rear of the chamber when 
Long moved for approval, but 
thought the senator was talking 
about cmother matter.

Shortly after the passage 
vote, Mansfield returned to the 
chamber, protesting strongly 
the rights of individual senators 
had been disregarded. He asked 
unanimous consent for reconsi
deration.

Long then said he was willing 

(See Page Fourteen)

Results of Autopsy Awaited 
On Ex-Hooe Diamond Heir

PLANO, Tex. (AP) — An au
topsy has been completed In the 
death of Evalyn McLean, 25, 
who was once among the heirs 
to the famed Hope diamond.

Miss McLean’s body was 
found Tuesday in the rambling 
ranch home where she lived 
alone. Neighbors in this Dallas 
suburb broke into the home aft
er they saw no activity there for 
several days. f

Officials said results of the 
autopsy would be released soon.

The funeral for Miss McLean 
is today. The body will be cre
mated.

kBss McLean's body was dis
covered lying on a bed, fully 
clothed. There was no indication 
of foul play, Justice of the 
Peace B. B. Carpenter said.

She was the daughter of J c ^  
R. "Jock”  McLean of Palm 
Beach, Fla. A former Dallas 
debutante, she had never mar
ried. She spent her time work
ing with the horses she raised 
and trained at her Friendly 
Acres horse ranch six miles 
northeast of Plano.

The Hope diamond was once 
owned by her grandmother, 
Washington hostess Evalyn 
Walsh McLean.

Miss McLean and six other 
grandchildren wero never al
lowed to so much as touch the 
diamond, a stone reputed to 
have brought ill tuck to most 
who were associated with it.

The diamond was bought from 
i Evalyn Walsh McLean's estate 
by New York Jeweler, Harry 
Winston In 1947. He gave it to 
the Smlthscmian Institution In 
Washington.

Evalyn Walsh McLean Hked

to wear the Hope diamond to 
her gala Washington parties. 
She claimed she had turned 
down offers of nearly $2 million 
for the diamond. She said she 
boughtrlt in the early 1900s after 
her marriage to the late Ned 
McLean. Mrs. McLean paid 
$40,000 for the stone and took it 
to a priest to have it blessed.

The dlsunond, according to its 
legend, was once possessed by 
King Louis XVI and Marie Anto
inette but disappeared after the 
couple was 'breaded during the 
French Revolution. The first 
owner of the stone was a French 
traveler 'named Tavernier, who 
sold the diamond to Louis XiV 
of France. Tavernier later was 
ripped to death by a dog pack.

The stone derives its name 
from Henry Thomas Hops, a

London banker who bought it in 
1830.

Survivors include the mother, 
Agnes Pyne Coke of Dallas; her 
father, J^hn R. McLean Jr., of 
Palm Beach, ' Fla.; a sister, 
Mrs. Richard L. Jones of Dal
las, and two brothers, John R. 
McLean in and Alexander S. 
Coke, both of Dallas.

The funeral service was set 
for 10 a.m. today at a Dallas, 
mortuary with cremation to fol
low.

Athens.
Secretary-General M a n 1 i o 

Brosio said, however, that some 
muted expressions of concern 
were heard within the NATO 
Council. But he added most of 
the real discussion of the Greek 
crisis took place In conference 
corridors. NATO, by Its rules. 
Is bound to keep out of the in
ternal affairs of Its member 
states, he added.

In a statement annexed to 
their communique, the minis
ters—including France’s Mau
rice Couve de Murville—rede
fined the purpose of the alll- 
anoe thus;

—"It’s first function is to 
maintain adequate strength and 
political BoUdarlty to deter 
aggreseion and othe rforme of 
pressure and to defend the terri
tory of member countries if 
aggression and other forms of 

—"Its second function (Is) to 
pursue the search for progress 
toward a more stable relation- 
rtilp in which the underlying po
litical issues can be solved. Mili
tary security and a policy of de
tente (accommodation with the 
Commimlst world) are not con
tradictory but complementary 
. . . The way to peace and sta 
bllllty in Europe rests In par 
ticular on the use of the alli
ance constructively."

The statement underlined a 
douUe allied view;

The Russian-led Communist

King CkHistantine c f Greece arrived in Rome from 
Greece yesterday with his wife Queen Anne-Marie.

The royal family landed at Rome’s Ciampino air
port. (AP Photofax)

King, Family Flee to Rome

Greek Military Stops Coup
ATHENS (AP) — Greece's 

military regime crushed today 
the last remnants of a counter
coup led by King Constemtine 
and beg;an a roundup of suspect
ed royalist officers and rightist 
politician^.

The 27-year-old klngy stripped 
of his power and his day-old 
dream of ousting the mUltary 
rovemment shattered, fled to 
Rome with his family. He had 
no comment.

Col. George Papadopoulos, 
strong man of the military re
gime and new premier, an
nounced in a broadcast that Lt. 
Gen. George Zoltakis, undersec
retary of national defense, had 
been installed as regent.

Papadopoulos later told re
porters the constitutional mon
archy would be preserved and

the king had voluntarily surren
dered his functions.

Papadopoulos said the mili
tary government knew nothing 
in advance of the king’s inten
tions Wednesday when he 
broadcast an appeal to Greeks 
to oust the military government 
and restore freedom.

"And I admit that had we 
known of his plans we would 
have tried at the very last min
ute to enlighten him and pre
vent him from going astray,”  he 
added. "The whole action is in
conceivable to us."

Greeks learned (or the first 
time late In the day that their 
king had fled. Papadopoulos’ 
news conference was broadcast 
by Athens radio reporting the 
royal family. Premier Constan
tine Kollias and some officers

had flown secretly to Rome.
In an early morning broad

cast, Papadopoulos declared 
that the "antinationalist con
spiracy has been crushed. The 
conspirators have been ousted.’ ’

exchange closed to avert finan
cial panic.

Reporta from northern Greece 
were sketchy becauae 'the area 
was cut off from Athens by road 
and by tel^bone. But Athena

Meanwhile Conatantlne met in Radio announced today it had 
~ ~  ~ restored radio communlqationa

with stations in the north.
It was not immediately known 

what would happen to mllitazy 
units—reportedly I n c l u d i n g  
perts of the air force—that Hga 
aided with the king. The Junta 
was reported offering the dlaal- 
dent unita an amnesty in an at
tempt to avoid bloodshed and 
restore unity.

Premier Constantine Kblllas, 
the civilian government bead 
named by the colonels who 
seized power last April 21, ac
companied the royal family to 
Rome after Papadopoulos aup-

(See Page Fourteen)

New Heart Machine 
May Be Used Soon

Sophomore Charged 
In Penn State Fire

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government says an artificial 
heart machine has been devel
oped which may soon be im
planted In the chest of a patient 
threatened with hetut failure.

The heart-assisting device is 
almost ready for human use, re- 
seandiers said Wednesday, but 
tiiey didn’t specify l.ow soon. , 

Dr. Lester Goodman of the 
Public Health service told a 
news conference the Implanta
tion factor marks a big adv-

a breakthrough, adding, "We 
aren’t cedllng this a break
through.”

Marshall Turner, a mechani
cal engineer who built the ma
chine, said another key advan
tage is that It provides a smooth 
flow of blood. He said this 
should eliminate blood clots, the 
main problem of DeBakey’s pul
sating machine.

Turner, said his machine 
would be capable of doing all 
the heart’s work but added it

ance. He the device has wouldn’t be used to that extent

Evalyn McLean

been implanted so far only in 
calves and further development 
will be carried out.

The government officials said 
the new machine )ias several 
advantages over a heart-assist
ing device developed by Dr. Mi
chael E. DeBakey of Methodist 
Hospital In Houston, Tex. But 
they colled DeBakey’s machine

Second Congress Panel 
To Join in GAS Probe

WAttnNGTON (AP) — A sec
ond congressional subcommittee 
will Join a growing list o f pro- 
!bers into reported financial ir
regularities wititin the Oiganl- 
zatlon of American States.

Rqjxwts of alleged ntisman- 
agement of OA8 money in 
WsrtUngton come amid an
nouncements of OA8 money ir- 
regularitlea abroad, the firing of 
a top Washington OA8 offld y l 
for oUeged poUtical inberferenoe 
and a deadlock owe selection of 
a new secretary general.

Sources d te  one bizarre Uq- 
ucF-buybig incident prior to tills 
year’s Latin American Munmlt 
meeting and bint of other al
leged misdoings.

A report on a special $20,000

audit of OAS financial manage
ment—paid for by the United 
States—is expected in mid-Peb- 
ruary but U.S. Ambassador Sol 
M. Linowlte say It’s not aimed 
at the rei>orts of Irregularities. .

Hie House Inter-American Af
fairs subcommittee headed by 
Rep. Armistead I. Seldeh Jr., 
D-AU., called Unowitz to testify 
Tuesday on what he knew about 
the reports.. Ltnowlts said after 
the closed meeting no specific 
clues have come to Ugfat

Rep. John J. Rooney, D-N.Y., 
whose House Appropriations 
subcommittee approves U.S. 
funds for international organiza
tions, told a reporter Wednes
day that OAS and its admids- 
trattve arm, the Pan American

Union, will get special scrutiny 
at b u ^ et hearings expected in 
about six to eight weeks.

The United States supphea 66 
per cent or the OAS budget^ 
$11.4 billion in the current fiscal 
year.

Secretary-General Jose A. 
Mora, vdioee term expires next 
May, told Monday night c f  these 
actions;

—The firing of Director JuMo 
Oesar Banzos of the Pan Ameri
can Union office in Buenos 
Aires "after a thorough investi
gation revealed the misuse of 
funds ooRtrlbuted by the Argen
tine goveniment to the Notional 
Committee on the Alliance for

(Bee Page Nineteen)

because clots might form in the 
imworklng heart.

Like DeBakey’s, the new ma
chine would assume some of the 
work of the heart’s left ventri
cal, the main working and 
pumping muscle.

Turner said implanting the 
machine in the chest keeps oU 
the blood flow inside the body. 
He said this contrasts with De- 
Bakey's machine, vdiich pumps 
blood into an external device 
and then back into the body.

Furthermore, TVrner contin
ued, implantation cuts the dan
ger of infection because con
necting tubes aren't required.

Turner’s machine, about the 
size of a fist, is driven by a 
small electric motor. It pushes 
t̂he blood With two rotating 

'wheels which run against a 
blood-carrying tube. The wheels 
compress the tube but don’t 
close it.

Turner said a big problem so 
far has been with the motor. 
One burned out after being used 
for U  days In an experiment 
with a calf.

The machine would have to 
work several weeks before it 
was used with humans, said 
Gfoodman, who also Is a me
chanical engineer, specialising 
in development of biomedical 
eqidpment.

The machine was developed 
by Turner end Dr. W U llw  
Pierce of the University of 
Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
20-year-old University of Penn
sylvania sophomore was arrest
ed today on charges of starting 
a fraternity house fire that 
killed three persons last Sim- 
day.

Policemen arrested the young 
man, Richard J. Noble, outside 
city hall as he reportedly was 
enroute to surrender, with his 
lawyer, in the district attorney’s 
office.

Noble, of Oroflno, Idaho, was 
charged in a warrant issued 
Wednesday night with arson, 
murder 'and eetiiCng fire to per
sonal property.

The blaze broke out at Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity on the 
Penn campus, as a Christmas 
party was ending. More than 80 
fraternity brothers and dates 
fled the three-story brick build
ing as a tissue paper snowman 
and other (Jhrlstmsus decora* 
tlons went up in smoke.

Police described NoUe as a 
"social member" at the frater
nity—one who Is not actually a 
member but who has social 
privUeges.

The three dead were found on 
the second floor, where flames

the Greek Embassy in Rome 
with Kollias and loyal officers.

There were various reports 
that he would go to France,
Britain, or Denmark. Since his 
wife, Anne-Marie, Is a daughter 
of Denmark’s King Frederik IX 
and Queen Ingrid, Denmark 
was a possible choice. Prime 
Minister Jens Otto Krag of Den
mark said in Copenhagen the 
Greek royal family would be 
welcome If it decided to settle in 
Denmark.

Less than 24 hours after Cons
tantine called Wednesday on his 
people to revolt against the rul
ing colonels in Athens, troops planted him 
and armored carriers that had 
ringed the Junta headquartere in 
the Parliament building, were 
removed. However, armed 
guards continued to stand out
side defense headquarters on 
the outskirts of the capital.

Military units in northern 
Greece were reported siding 
with the king, but the only re
ported fighting on the mainland 
was at Elefols air force base 
southwest of Athens. Two army 
captains attempting to board a 
plane there for northern Greece 
were reported shot by troops 
loyal to the government, and

Papadopoulos, the new 

(See Page Fourteen)
gov-

Pearson 
Quits Job 

In Canada
OTTAWA (AP)-^LesUr B.

___Pettrsoii announced Thursday
clashes between air force and resignatilon os leader d  ttie
army units followed. Two build
ings caught fire in the fighting.

Fighting also was reported on 
the Greek island of O ete, scene 
of the only armed resistance to 
the junta’s  takeover eight 
months ago.

Reports ssdd the king w u

Richard J. Noble
tnq)ped them after engulfing a 
central stairway. They were 
Susan Hayes Bai^nckkr^, 17, of 
Wyndmoor, a guest; Joseph J. 
Grochowskl Jr., 20, of Franklln- 
ville, N.J., and Kent D. Smith, 
20, of Wilmington, Del.

(See Page Fourteen)

Uberal party, paving the way 
for  seleotian o f a  new prime 
minister to succeed him.

The party expects bo bold a 
leadership convention next 
spring. In the meantime Pear
son stays on both Jobs.

__ _  „  Under Canadian procedure,
with "the 8rd"A m ored ’” A ^ y  «he_l«6erdfttiedomlnan(t party 
Corps, based in the north, when <“ j61nariJy beoomee prime mln- 
he appealed to t?le nation to re- ^
bel. Athens Radio said today the ^  ^  a  na-
commander of the corps, Gen. under tbetr n w
George Perldls, was among
three army generals arrested stalled in 19OT. The nominai
by the Junta. ** y « * » .  * «t

 ̂ etoctUms are often caUed be-
Wldespread arrests of right- thb, expires.

^  politicians also were re- several m e m b ^  o f Pear- 
poj^d  In Attens. chblnet have been men-

ttoned m  aspirants to  the lead
ership, Including Paul Martin,and people hurried to work as 

usual. But the government or
dered all banks and the stock (See Page FoprtoMi)

Air Freight Control Seen

N.Y. Airport Crime Probed
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

traveler moving through Kenne
dy or LaOuardla airport sees 
shops, restaurants, ticket count
ers and airline lounges, all 
bright and orderly. What he 
doesn’t see behind the facade is 
a Jet age Jungle of criminal ac
tivity.

New York harbor, the nation’s 
busiest, long has been a domain 
of labor racketeers, strong-arm 
men and thieves. Now the un
derworld is reaching out, as 
well, for control of metropolitan 
airports.

A veteran police official at 
Kennedy airport, who asked 
that his name not be used, de-

scribed it as "a  thieves’ para- 
dlst.’ ’

A State Investigation (Commis
sion hearing, in its third day to
day, has taken testimony about 
mounting racketeer control over 
the handling of 620,000 tons of 
air freight, worth $6.8 billion, 
which annually moves through 
Kennedy and LaOuardla. This 
compares to 68,000 tons a dec
ade ago.

The i^enomenal rise In the 
air freight business has attract
ed Cosa Nostra mobsters, the 
commission has been told. 
Teamsters Union local officers 
were pictured as enforcing a 
near monopoly In airline cargo

handling by a mob-controlled 
amalgamation of trucking 
firms.

The Teamsters’ weapons, ac
cording to testimony, are the 
wildcat strike or the informa
tional picket line by which, in 
the words of one witness, "they 
could close down the whole air
port."

Among names mentioned at 
the public hearing in the State 
Office Building across from 
New York’s COty Hail was that 
of Johnny Dio, 08, a labor rack
eteer with long-standing connec
tions In the Teamsters Union.

Dio, whose last name original
ly was Dtoguardi, was sen-

teced last Monday to five 
years in federal prison for bank
ruptcy fraud. He is free In 
$100,(XX> bond pending appeal.

Paul E. Kelly, assistant coun
sel to the investigation commis
sion, testified that lit 1605 Dio 
set up a paper local that be
came Teamsters Unlm Ixieal 
290. •

Arbitrarily, Kelly said, driv
ers, platftorm men and ware
house woricers servicing the air
ports have bean (bread to awitoh 
from otiier Teamater looala to 
Local 290. Ita presldeiit was 
John McNamara, an old Dto oe*

(Bee page Tww$)r-0«Mi>
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SANTA a n d  the PIGWIDGEN
SYNOPSIS: ClauB and Tw«e- 

tHakneas hava u i^  all four 
m afic waapona, and thay hava 
not y«t mat up with the Plgwld- 
fan. Tha alf, howaver, now lies 
<^ylnf, potoonad accidently by 
the m afic dafger.

Obajpler Elaven 
H w  Door In tha Wall

CUnia held the dying Twee- 
dlaknaea In his arms. The elf 
had saU ha would live If a stone 
should wasp.

O aus glated around at the 
rocky boulders Jutting out o t the 
show. "Weep I”  shouted Claus 
wHfHy. "Weep for Twaedle- 
kneaal”

But die great atones stood fro- 
aan and dry in the wind.

Claus carried the elf Into a 
nearby cave. It was cold there, 
too, but the stone walls cut off 
die wind. Oaus built a fire. He 
melted snow In a dn ctqp he car
ried on his belt. When the water 
balled he washed the small 
puncture In the palm of the elf’s 
hand.

Ihen Claus sat there staring 
gloomily at nothing. Presently, 
his eyes widened and his mouth 
fell open. ‘ ‘They’re weeping!” 
he shouted. ‘ ‘The walls are 
weeping!”

Now it could have been that 
the warmth of the fire and the 
steam from the boiling water 
caused moisture to form on the 
frozen rocks. Whatever the 

...^ause, tiny streams of water 
ran genUy down the walls. The 
stones were weeping!

Ttyeedleknees opened his 
eyes. He sat up. He was well.

Claus was so happy to see the 
eU return to life that he did not 
scold him for his carelessness 
wldi the dagger. But Tweedle- 
knees was gloomy. “ All our 
weapons are gone. Hew can we 
fight the Pigwldgen now?”

"W e'll have to use our wits,”  
said Claus.

"A las,”  said ‘Tweedleknees, 
"that is one thing I have in 
short siqiply.”

"W e shall see when the Ume 
comes,”  Bsdd Claus. “ Now let us 
get where Wb are going.”

8o they traveled northward. 
Snow irwlried against them. 
W nd whlsUed around their 
ears. Tears froze in their eye- 
istahes. Icicles hung from their 
chins.

” H the Pigwldgen lives In a

By LUCRECE BEALE-

Claus built a fire to warm Tweedleknees.
land of frost and never-ending 
snow this surely must be it,”  
said Tweedleknees at last.

Claus cried, "Look! Look!”
T w e e d l e k n e e s  squinted 

through his frozen lashes. All he 
could see was snow, snow, 
snow.

"It ’s like a solid wall,”  he 
grumbled.

"It is a wall!”  exclaimed 
Claus. "A  solid wall 30 feet 
high.”

"Then we're there!” whooped 
Tweedleknees.

“ But how do we get in?” won
dered Claus.

"Simple,”  retorted the elf. 
"W e’U climb it.”

But the wail was straight and 
smooth. They could not get even 
a fingerhold. They heaped up 
mounds of snow but could not 
reach even half way.

T*hey searched the lenĝ th of 
the wall for a door but there 
was none.

"What a stupid place to live,” 
sputtered the elf. "You can’t get 
in or out!”  He kicked irritably 
at the wall.

A small square of wail jiggled 
slightly at his kick. "It moved!” 
blurted the elf. "It ’s a door!”

Claus and ’Tweedleknees fell

to their knees and scraped the 
snow from the wall. There was 
a tiny door no higher than 
’Tweedleknees’  waist. In the 
center of the door was a tiny 
keyhole.

Tomorrow: The Pygmies

Your Gift Gallery
and NOEL SHOP

®  935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS
TELEPHONE 643-5171

South Windsor

UAQ Division 
Picks Hesse
Henry R. Hesse of Wapplng 

has been named chief of opera
tions of the Hamilton Standard 
system center, a new operating 
organization of the Hamilton 
Standard division of United Air
craft.

’The center will "continue the 
guidance, digital data and other 
advanced systems program of 
the United Aircraft Corporation 
Systems Center,”  Richard P. 
Sprigle, division president, said 
today.

Hesse will direct the center’s 
manufacturing, quality control 
and purchasing operations.

With United Aircraft since 
1960, he was appointed opera
tions manager last year. Hesse 
received an electrical engineer
ing degree from the University 
of Louisville.

Open every night to 
Christmas excepting Sat
urdays.

Pewter Ia

YouTl be proud o f your gifts when 
they bear the Royal Holland, Wood
bury or S tieff qu^ity marks. Choose 
from  Old Newport and Williamsburg 
Reproductions as well as many other 
Colonial styles and modem patterns. 
4-in. candlesticks shown, $16.50. Pint 
tankards by Joseph Belcher (circa 
1769) from  StiefTs Newport Collec
tion, $12.75.

I

P u b lic  Records
Warrantee Deeds

Land Development Inc. to 
Green Manor Estates Inc. prop
erty known as lot 77, addition 4 
o f Green Manor Estates sub
division.

Richard Oorso to James N. 
Ctonso, property at 27-29 Wal
nut St.

Miller and Saraih S. Haugh 
to EJthel Smith Hunniford, prop
erty at 31 Andor Rd.

Certificate of Condemnation
State o.f Conneotiicut again.st 

Louis J. Milewskl, property 
northerly of Panm Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds
Santln'a GloJa to Mary and 

James Connodly, property on 
Keeney St.

Shirley P. Deitamore to San- 
tina Giola and Mary Connolly, 
and Roibert Giola, property on 
Keeney St.

Santina Giola to Shirley F. 
Detamore, property on Keeney 
St.

Release of Lis Pendens
Phillip Katz, trustee, against 

Stanley P. and Christine I. Mid- 
lln, property on Arcellia Dr.

Building Permits
T. J. Crockett, sign at 244 

Main St., $300.
Newton Smith & Sons for 

Sally Heavisides, alterations to 
dwelling at 16 Timber Trail, 
$ 2, 000.

Iowa Democrat 
Wins Long Fight 
To Rid Nepotism

WASmNOTON (AP) — An 
Iowa congressman has won his 
six-year fight for passage of leg
islation to ban nepoUsm in the 
federal government— from the 
smallest post office to Congress 
and the White House.

Rep. Neal Smith, a Democrat 
serving his fifth term, says the 
power of federal officials includ
ing Judges to hire relaUves or 
get Jobs for them in other feder
al agencies is unfair to other 
Jobseekers.

“ I don’t think the government 
gets its money’s worth when 
you have that sort of thing,”  
Smith said in an inferview. 
"There are excepUons—some of 
these relatives work hard—but 
the bad overcomes the good.”

Smith’s antinepotism proposed 
was a rider to a bill raising the 
pay of federal workers and hik
ing postal rates. Congress 
passed the measure Tuesday 
and sent it to President John
son, who’s expected to sign it.

’The measure will not edfect 
relatives eilready working for 
congressmen and other officials.

’The 47 -year-old Smith’s strat
egy in getting his rider through 
reflected an absence of enthu
siasm for it in a Congress that, 
according to a recent Associat
ed Press survey, includes some 
60 members with relatives on 
their payrolls.

After it appeared his plan 
would die quietly in committee, 
he proposed it as a rider during 
routine debate on the postal-pay 
bill. Only about 80 of the 4S4 
House members were on the 
floor and it went through.

Smith said some absent oppo
nents of the plan weren’t happy 
when they found out what he 
did. “ But if they were Interested 
in amendments they should 
have been there,”  he added.

Once the rider was in- the bill, 
congressional sources said, it 
would have been embarrassing 
for any member to fight it.

"About half the relatives 
working in Congress do their 
work; half don’t earn their 
pay,”  Smith said.

But the Iowa Democrat said 
his main concern was "wide
spread abuse”  In the hiring of 
relatives by postmasters In 
small towns. In Iowa alone, he 
said. 111 postmasters have rela
tives on their payrolls.

” I don’t know how many thou
sands of relatives there are In 
post offices nationwide,”  he 
said.

He said many people don’t 
even apply for jobs in small 
post offices because everyone 
assumes the postmasters’ rela
tives will get any Job that opens 
up.

12th Circuit
Court Cases

BAST HAB’TFORD SESSION
Donald CovlUe, 88, of 66 Ver

non Ave., charged with breach 
of peace, pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to 80 days in 
Jail, execution Of which was 
suspended.

He was arrested Oct. 25 as 
the result of an investigation of 
a disturbance which took place 
a few days prior to that date at 
a local restaurant.

Covllle also pleaded guilty to 
two separate charges of intoxi
cation and was fined a total of 
$ 20.

Burton Baskervllle, 27, of 61 
School St., charged with two 
counts of breach of peace, 
pleaded guilty, and was fined a 
total of $150.

He was unable to pay the fine 
and was committed to Hartford 
State Jail.

Other charges against Bas
kervllle of -making harassing 
phone calls and wilful injury to 
personal property were nolled.

One of the breach of peace 
charges stems from an incident 
on Nov. 11 in which a complaint 
was lodged by Mrs. Judith 
Murdock of 8 W. Center St. that 
someone was trying to get into 
her house, said police.

’The other breach of peace 
charge and the charges of mak
ing harassing phone calls and 
wilful injury to personal prop
erty were the result of a Nov. 
13 incident in front of the Green 
School where BaskerviUe al
legedly hit Mrs. Jane Bralnard 
as she sat in her car and also 
broke the car window, police 
said. Mrs. Bralnard told police 
she hod received threatening 
phone calls from Baskervllle.

Washkansky up 
After Operation
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — The first man in the 
world to undergo a heart trans
plant, Louis Washkansky, ven
tured out of bed today for the 
first time since his operation 11 
days ago.

He reclined "for a short time” 
in an easy chair on a balcony at 
Groote Schuur Hospital after 
being wheeled out from his 
ward. There were no complica
tions as a result of this, a hospi
tal spokesman said.

Earlier, at the annual gradua
tion ceremony at Cape Town 
University, Chancellor Harry 
Oppenhelmer awarded an hon
orary doctorate in science to 
Prof. Christian Barnard in rec
ognition of his outstanding work 
in heart surgery. Barnard led 
the team which performed the 
operation on Washkansky.

Florida Father 
Identifies Body 
As Soldier Son
SARA80TA, Fla. (AP)

“ It’s my son," a grieving father 
said in Sarasota Wednesday 
night, ending a three-day dis
pute over the identity o f a san
dy-haired soldier whose body 
vras sent here from Vietnam 
where he died in a helicopter 
crash.

Fred H. Hettich, a bricklayer, 
acknowledged the body as that 
o i his son, CpI. Donald Hettich, 
after a conference with Lt. Col. 
Richard F, Alvera. Alvera flew 
here from Washington, D.C.

Neither the officer nor Hettich 
would say what prompted the 
father to drop his challenge of 
the soldier’s identity.

Hettich issued a statement 
through a Sarasota funeral 
home saying the youth would be 
burled Friday.

The young serviceman’s fian
cee said the body in the flag- 
draped coffin was not Donald 
Hettich. Mary Palmer, 16, said 
she viewed the body and was 
convinced it was not her 19- 
year-oid husband-to-be.

"Nothing about it looks like 
him," the red-haired domestic 
worker said.

Miss Palmer said she was to 
have flown to Hawaii this month 
to be married, but the wedding 
was postponed.

’Ihe girl, her face swollen 
from crying, said she had re
ceived a letter from Hettich 
“ every other day”  since he' 
landed in Vietnam last July 28 
until the letters stopped coming 
two weeks ago.

After initial confusion over 
the identity, the Army contend
ed that fingerprints established 
that thj dead youth is Hettich.

One of Donald’s brothers, 17- 
year-old Eddie, said the body 
did not show a recent bullet 
wound scar in the left hand, nor 
an old scar from a traffic acci
dent on the left leg.

S h ein w oW  on  B r id g e
KNOW YOUR PURPOSE 

IN PLAYING A SUIT
By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
In most finesses your purpose 

is to prevent an opponent from 
winning a trick with his king. 
In some cases, however, your 
object is to give up a trick to 
the king. You must know what 
you want before you can play 
the hand sensibly.

Opening lead nine of spades.
South took the first trick with 

the king of spades and led the 
queen of diamonds for a finesse/ 
West won with the king of dia
monds, got out safely with a 
spade and waited to get anoth
er trick with the ten of dia
monds. Down one.

South’s diamond play was not 
outlandish. If East had the king 
of hearts. South would have to 
avoid losing any diamond trick 
at all, and the lead of the queen 
from dummy would give him 
his best chance.

South should find out what he 
needs by winning the first spade 
in his hand and leading the 
queen of hearts for a finesse. 
When the finesse works. South 
should start the diamonds by 
leading a low diamond from his 
hand toward dummy.

Plays Low
West plays low, and dummy 

wins with the queen. South re
turns to his hand with a club 
and leads another low diamond. 
West cam take his king, but 
South gets a trick with the ace 
and two more diamond tricks 
with dummy’s honors.

South would be equally safe 
if East had K-10-8-6 of dia
monds. East would win the first 
diamond, capturing dummy’s 
queen with the king. South 
would win the next diamond 
with dummy’s jack, discovering 
the bad break. He would then 
be in position to lead a dia
mond from dummy and finesse 
through East’s 10-8, since he

South dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A K 7  
<0 A J3  
0  QJ53  
♦  QUO

WEST EAST
4  98 4  1 0 6 4 3 2
i;? K 9 8 5 2  C? 76
0  K 10 8 6 0  7
4 8 2  4 9 7 3 4 3

SOUTH 
4  Q J 5  
(7 Q1 0 4  
0  A 9 4 2  4  A K 6

South West North East
1 NT Past 6 NT AllPai

would still have the A-B in his 
own hand.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
9-8; Hearts, K-9-8-6-2; ’’Dla- 
monds, K-10-8-6; Clubs, 8-2, 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. Part

ner will usually pass, and you 
will be in a safe contract. If 
with 17 or 18 points he may 
raise to three hearts, and then 
you can bid game if you feel 
optimistic.

Copyright 1967,
General Features Corp.

STAFFORD WOMAN KILLED 
STAFFORD SPRINGS (AP)— 

A 39-year-old woman was killed 
and two car drivers were ser
iously injured Wednesday in a 
collision at Route 3 and Orcutt- 
vUle Road, three miles north of 
here.
The victim was Mrs. Louise D. 

LeMalre of Stafford, the mother 
of four. Her husband, Anthony 
LeMalre, and James Martin Jr„ 
of Coventry, R.I., the other 
driver, are in critical condition 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital.

Ends Sunday Ends Sunday

PLATNUM GAINS 9 PCT.
PwAiRIS—iPiatinum consump- 

tiion has been growing lately at 
an average rate of 9 per cent a i 
year. Total world dWnand ds 
over 1.7 million ounces a year.

Shopper Says 
Wallet Stolen

A pocketbook containing $91 
was taken from the cart of a 
woman shopper at Mott’s Super 
Market yesterday afternoon.

’The victim, Constance Furlong 
of 489 E. Middle Tpke., told po
lice the pocketbook was in cart 
and disappeared when she turn
ed to put her order in at the 
m;at counter.

Car parts valued at over $120 
were taken from a car at Man
chester Motors, 612 W. Center 
St., sometime ’Tuesday night or 
yesterday morning. Among the 
Items missing is a tachometer.

Police yesterday investigated 
the theft of bulbs from Christ
mas lights at three homes.

Ellsworth Hazard of 130 Haw
thorne St. told police that 26 
bulbs were taken from in front 
of his house over the past three 
days. He gave police a descrip
tion of the boys seen in the area.

Mrs. Donald Manning told po
lice that seven lights were taken 
from her residence at 61 Marlon 
Dr. yesterday afternoon, and at 
19 Denver Rd., home of Barbara 
Mltchley, six bulbs were taken 
from the decorated bushes.

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
MARLON BRANDO
REFLECTIONS 

IN A GOLDEN EYE
TONIGHT at 7:05 - 0:10

S P iu un sM ' cuH

BURNSIDE
‘ lU A f HAUIFOWO

J O U R N E Y  
ISe C E N T E R  
° ' T I M E  J

Ml Lm CkMiy QAUJET OF 
HORBOES”

The G ark’s
28 North St. • Tel. 428-9001 

WnXIMANTIC
You’ll enithuse over Yule 
dining when you jingle into 
The Clark’s . . . ’The food Is 
glorious, the prices practi
cally a present, the atmos
phere as Jolly as befitting 
28 North, St.

New Year’s Reservations

U

EASTHARJFORD
DFJIVF IN ★  KI ’)

TNERTREEAST

Your gift-giving 
is complete when 
you present the 
timepiece of 
incomparable 
excellence and 
accuracy. A totally 
new concept that 
eliminates the parts 
that make a 
conventional 
watch fast or alow.

SUOOR
017 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOK’S

Rod Vima
Steiger List

“ Girl and the 
General”
—plus—

Tony Claudia
Curtis Cardlnale

IWI "DON’T MAKE 
WAVES”

I Mon. thru Frl. "G irl”  
7:16, “ Waves”  9:00 

Sat., Sun. Cont. from 
6:40

Saturdoy-Sundoy 
MATINEE 

ar 1:45 and 3:25

cwiOHOoowomiciK)i(Sp.«wii '
ROSSMOBRUZIPAIH. TRIPP

CNjl'siMas

SEE IT! THEN BELIEVE IT!
‘‘TH E PSYGHEDEUC 

LIGHT SH O YT
TOMORROW NIGHT

FRIDAY, DEC. 15
•  FEATURING •

From Greenwich YIHage
"THE LIGHT BRIGADE" 

and Their
PSYCHEDELIC LIGHT SHOW

plus, For Dancing
"THE DEEP BLEUGH" 

and
"BEEP, BEEP and the 

RO^DRUNNERS"
66 'TOLLAND TPKE.—MANCHESTER

FOR
UNDER

Dancing 
Each Nlte 
8-12 P.M.

■wat
WBSMYi

Origtnel Sourxtlrecfc Available on RCA CAMDEN Records

Please
Note

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR'S 

EVE PARTY ENJOY OUR

PIZZAS and 
GRINDERS

TEL. 643-1492

CHABTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK ST.— MANCHESTER

8 Exciting Hits
“ Journey Center Time”
“ Gallery of Horror”  -----
“ Gorgon”  —  ■ .  n

— Frl.-Sat.-Sun.
— « : 20]

a u m  ■■■nt TIM E TRAP 1

JOURNEY
CENTER

°'TIME
i t  „

*̂ 4

sconBRAoy gigiperreau m m micaiw«6» mowaoi? wWoTn*
mmŵ  -iiHtmn.iiAYiifliiN mviniiffiiin
HK r*rh'i r'[‘ '[n'i *♦ “ M h!.” 1 111 ill nf’l

GALLERY OF HOiOr
STAR’TS WEDNESDAY

"V A ILEY  OF THE DOLLS"

Load Up a Winter Table 
For Feathered Friends

By JIM OBOS8LBY
8o m a ^  AmeHcaiw feed 

birds in winter that naturalists 
believe It Is changing wildlife 
habits. More birds are staying 
north.

Ne wonder it’s so popular. 
The birds are like animated pets 
natural and self-sustaining, yet 
always there as good company, 
to be observed and to provide 
entertainment.

.There’s nothing difficult In 
getting started attracting Mrds. 
Regardless of the array of pur- 
chaseaMe feeders, authorities 
think a flat table attached to 
the windowsill on one side and 
with supports on the other Is 
as good an arrangement as any.

Start with one 12-by-18 inch
es. At the beginning leave it 
unroofed and use chunks of 
white bread which the birds 
can see along with the feed.

After they’ve begun to call 
regularly, put on a slanting 
roof for protection from rain 
and snow. Keep the station as 
open as possible.

No metal —.■xperts think it 
can injure birds’ tongues when 
frosted.

If there is room, a 24-by-36 
inch table is even better. It 
cuts down bickering and gives 
small birds an even chance. An 
alternative is to have a cluster 
of several stations, one on the 
ground f6r ground feeders, an
other at some distance for the 
timid.

Don’t  fltart eitittojcting birds 
unleas you’re willing to con
tinue to bear the eocpeoise of 
loeieiping it up or ore ready to 
dean up (the mess. They scat
ter seeds end hulls badly.

Squtorolst greedy and bel- 
lUgerent, can be a nuiisanice. It 
takea ingenuilty to fcushitoi squir
rel guards. One inventive chap 
uses a pipe as a  support post 
and ameoTs it wfth Mne machine 
oil.

Multiple feeding areas help 
here also and w on t exclude 
the sqtVrrels. Putting out smalU- 
er suppiUes o f food several tinies 
a day evens out the Shaidnig.

Bird feed and' sunflower 
seeds one staples at most stares 
these days. The range o f menus 
provided by individuals In var
ious parts o f the country is 
amuEdng. Grass seed, cheese, 
grapes, dog feed, raifedns, bone 
dust from the butcher, peanut 
butter mibced half-and-hsilf with 
ahorbenJhg are among them.

Those 'Who grind com  meal 
fresh or raise meal worms de
serve to go  into the Bird Lov
ers' Hall o f  Fame.

Some say a Uttle pile of 
sand is a  good idea because 
birds, like chickens, need grit.

A s i g h t  Americans S
can’t resist. Bird-feed- 3
ing has been called i
“ the fastest growing J
indcor and outdoor |
hobby.” J

others advi ce leaving some salt v 
handy. i

It is generally agreed that I 
providing water is a good idea. 1 
Keeping it from freezing is the I 
catch. Thennostaticatlly controt- 2 
'led heaters, such as those used ’  
by poultiymen, seem the best | 
solution. )

There ore many ways to be 1 
ftuicy. One family slips a  micro- | 
phone out a .window and eats ; 
Sunday breakfast accompanied j 
by the amplified chorus of ) 
chirps. J

At least, do this; If putting | 
out a Christmas wreath as a | 
decoration this year, 'wire a j 
cup o f sunflower seeds in hope 
the bird neighbors will find | 
'as a tittle Christmas surprise. < 
(‘Newspaper Ebiterprise Assn.) ‘

Make This The Christmas 
Your Family Will Never Forget!
BUY HOME G IFTS at NORMAN’S W HERE 

YOU ALW AYS GET OUTSTANDING VALUES

SYLVANIA i
The Ultimate In Color T V | 

and STEREO Entertainment 1
Library Backlog Large
WASHINOTON — A federal 

report estimates that 88 per 
cent of existing library 
buildings are more than 40 
years old. Indicating a substan
tial need in msmy American 
communities for new buildings. 
Libraries have 66.6 million 
square feet of space, more than 
90 per cent publicly owned. The 
rest is leased.

Utmost Dependability! 
Your Best Buy. , ,

1$i»ki
I i

I

A*Iiki
Ii
Ii• i
k*
• I M 
II
• $ II
hf*

1!

^  C A N  D I E S

0 (uisfe»)as

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $1.80 2 lbs. $3.50 3 lbs. $5.25 5 lbs. $8.50

T H E GIFT B O X . . .  chocolates and butter bons 
1V4 lbs. $2.75 VA  lbs. $ 4 .0 0 ^

VBINON DRUG, Inc.
TRI CITY SHOPPINO PLAZA 

VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON, CONN.

B -l-G
SeleetioR̂
GREAT
VALUES
FAM OUS

MAKE

D RYERS and 
RAN GES!

CF237PR • SPANISH PROVINCIAL—This mitered bow- 
front Credenza basks in the grsmdeur of distressed 
Palaclo Pecan veneers and select solids. Red velvet pan
els may be reversed to present a solid monopoly of 
Pecan. Doors fold to reveal new achievements 0 0 9  
in tuning ease. ONLY down

THE FINEST IN 
CO LO R TV

QUALITY mJILT 
THROUGHOUT

T A K E  U R  T P  

3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y I

A/ew. 196B Table Model

CO LO R TV
CD14K • DELUXE—Finest Compact Color 
TV ever from Sylvanla . . .  in warm maple, 
vinyl-clad cabinet. (Jolor Bonus II Chassis 
has full power transformer for years of de
pendable operation at consistent R RfiQ  0J6 
peak performance level.

NORGE
Permcment Press Timed 

G «  Clothes Dryer

1 4 7 4 Temp. 
Settings

SYLVAN IA STEREO
W ith Unsurpassed

tonal realism
8C289P • SPANISH PRO
VINCIAL — Nowhere is the 
proud Spanish heritage more 
evident than In the long, 
low lines of this console and 
In the hammered wrouj^t 
iron scrollwork placed over 
rich matador red draperies. 
Hand distressed "Palaclo”  
Pecan hardwoods. C R T

Has two drying cycles (regular and permanent press) . . . 
6 cubic foot cylinder . . . largest lint filter and biggest fan 
. . .-6-way venting . . . Heavy duty drying cylinder and % 
horsepower motor . . . safety door switch . . . safety thermo
stat . . . motor overload protector . . . knee action door 
latch PLUS many other great features.

I BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS I

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL

445 HARTFORD ROAD

MAfilC CHEF 30-lnch
GAS RANGE

193
100C-36W
Early American Model in
cludes Removable, iUt-up 
top • 'Fop front ccmtrola
• Removable oven door, 
door seals, oven liners
• Removable oven rack 
runners • No drip top • 
High performance burn
ers • 2-piece broiler pan
• 4 leg levelers • Roll
out broiler, plus: Early 
American backguard de
sign • Full width turned 
wood handles with black 
Iron ends • Low imder 
oven broiler • Oopper- 
tone porcelain finish.
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WUk Carf̂ o of Laughŝ  Lovelies

Bob Hope Set for Vietnam IR f r r  IS  R k
Bt  OBNK HANiMAKER It wUI be the comedlan’a eager facea aee'm, perhapa, a Engllah-Soottlah deacent, ahe ■  H H i  H  l i ^ HBy OBNK HANiMAKER 
Aaaeolatod Preaa Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bob 
Hope leavea Friday for Vietnam 
with another C9irl8tmaa cargo of 
laugha and loveliea including, 
thla time, the eye-flUtng, ST- 
22%-SSH Raquel Welch.

It will be the comedlan’a 
fourth VletnAm vialt and 17th 
annual Ohrlatmaa tour but the 
flrat trouplng for troops any
where by the one-time winner of 
"Mias Photogenic" and "Falr- 
eat of the Falrbeauty con- 
teats. Did the prospect of deaf
ening wolf whistles and seas of

Building Expensive House 
Also Has Its Problems

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

If it is any comfort to anyone 
who has suffeiingly built or will 
build a moderately-priced 
house, you can have as much 
anguish building an expensive 
one.

Hecufaches can be measured 
by the width, length, height of a 
house, points out Dorothy Rod
gers, wife of composer Richard 
Rodgers, in her delightful book, 
"The House in My Head."

"Building anything today is 
very, very costly, no matter 
what the scale . . . and spending 
a great deal of money does not 
guarantee a beautiful result any 
more than having limited funds 
means you must end with some
thing unimaginative smd dull

Mrs. Rodgers found out the 
price of her dream little by lit- 

'tle. For example, she was stag
gered by the final figures on the 
electrical Installation.

There were other sad mo
ments—she found out the price 
in her head didn’t Include such 
things as greenhouses, terrace, 
swimming pool or an j^ in g  be
yond Inside walls. She had to 
eliminate humidifiers, dust re
movers, a snow melting system 
in the driveway, a central vacu
um cleaner and a flower condi
tioning refrigerator that would 
have cost $2,000.

Later other things were 
scratched—paneling in the en- 
tranoe hall, radiant heating for 
ballroom floor, and some air 
conditioning.

"The classic t r ^  . . . (that 
gets you into such situations) Is 
how can you skimp on a few 
hundred dollars when it is so 
little in terms of your invest
ment . . . ’ ’

She found that there is really 
no professional definition for 
cost per foot. It can vary from 
contractor to contractor and 
may or may not Include hard
ware, flooring, bookshelves, 
paneling, kitchen equipment, 
plumbing, lighting fixtures.

"So I  pass on our first painful
ly gained bit of wisdom: bef<He 
you make final commitments, 
find out exactly what cost per 
foot means in your case. . .

Her second nde would be ; 
beware of engineering costs— 
what goes between walls.

whether it is plumbing, heating, 
air conditioning, electrical or 
electronic. Be sure that what 
you are getting is not too sophis
ticated for your needs.

"Frankly, if we had known 
the real picture before we start
ed, money might possibly have 
stopped us from building the 
house," she goes on to say.

"Experts aren’t always ex
pert. Kitchen planners may be 
more concerned with looks and 
concealment than efficiency and 
working ease. . . . Laundry 
planners may feel that their Job 
is merely to collect relevant 
equipment for a room . . ."

Nearing the finish line may 
create the biggest tensions . . . 
such as "when can we move 
in?"

After setting all wheels in mo
tion to move in on a certain 
near date—calling warehouses, 
notifying upholsterers, and so 
on, Mrs. Rodgers received a 
letter from the builder, stating 
that the house would be finished 
in three months "if the mechan
ical work was completed by 
then . . .”

"The shock was total,”  she 
points out. "I  stared, I reread, I 
despaired . . . then I settled 
things in a very feminine fash
ion by bursting into tears."

Weeks later they managed 
(after they had stashed their 
luggage in a potting shed) to 
move into the maid's rooms 
temporarily so they could at 
least enjoy the summer in their 
new home.

But she says, it has been 
worth it. They are now happily 
settled in their dream house in 
the Connecticut hills. And, she 
watched it grow from the 
ground up. You would have to 
. . .  is her point.

eager faces seem, perhaps, a 
little dismaying

"No I ’ve been looked at a  lot 
of times, and that’s what I’ll be. 
there for. These are pretty won
derful guys."

The girl who has graced hun
dreds of U.S. and European 
magasines—but has refused of
fers of up to $35,000 to pose nude 
because " I ’d Just be very em
barrassed” —leaves with a pre
sold audience.

Her pin-up pictures—especial
ly one of her standing provoca
tively in a Stone Age doeskin bi
kini in "One Million Years 
B.C.’ ’—reportedly adorn many 
OI barrack walls and lockers. 
Another favorite shows her in 
bead-Jangllng miniattire for 
"Bedaziled."

Miss Welch has autographed 
poster-size photos at the request 
of troop units who have elected 
her their mascot. The U.S. and 
overseas demand became so 
costly that 20th Century-Fox 
now answers It with i ^ t o  post
cards.

Miss Welch, 20, who has been 
called the movies’ new love god
dess, is a Chicago-bom product 
of San Diego-area schooling. In 
childhood she was nicknamed 
"Bird Legs”  for her skinny 
build. Then ahe started rounding 
out and won such beauty contest 
titles as "Miss La Jolla,”  "Miss 
Contour" and "Maid of Califor
nia.”

Of French-Spanlsh-Germanr

Engllsh-Boottlsh descent, she 
stands 0-0, weighs 118 pounds 
and haa large, hypnotic, deep- 
brown eyes. Her luxuriant, 
chestnut-brown hair falls to her 
bosom.

Presentation at the 1905 "Deb 
Star Ball," sponsored by hair
dressers and make-up artists, 
led Miss Welch to a lead in 
"Fantastic Voyage." Since then 
she has starred In eight movies, 
seven of them In Europe.

Sexy-looklng even In volumi
nous h o m e s p u n s  for 
"Bandolero!," a Western with 
James Stewart and Dean Mar
tin, Miss Welch reported she’d 
spent a weekend in bed, "a  total 
ache from head to foot" from 
Immunization shots in prepara
tion for Vietnam. The USO had 
sent her a list—cholera, yellow 
fever, typhoid, malaria, etc. She 
wasn’t complaining.

Her manager, Patrick Curtis, 
31, to whom she was married 
last Valentine’s Day in Paris, 
will go along as a production 
aide. Hope A Co.—Barbara 
McNair, Phil Crosby, Les 
Brown’s band, etc.—plan 24 
two-hour shows in two weeks.

'Comments from World

I upside Down Xmas Tree 
I Brings DeUght in N.Y.
i  NEW YORK (AP) — A fable
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;itor today:
As they had done for some 

■•decades, workmen at Rockefel- 
Center erected a 65-foot 

'^ChrlBtii^ tree In the Plaza.
,k- At dusk it was lit and camera- 
'll^en came to chronicle the 
'.orowded ceremony for a nation- 
jjplde television audience.

"Ita ’t there something odd 
thslt tree?” aaid an cM ce 

worker hurrying toward the 
,/SUbway.

"What are you—a trouUe- 
maker?" replied hU friend. 

^ ’When you’ve seen one Christ- 
- « a s  tree, you’ve seen 'em all."
I But a lot of people murmured 
-that the tree certainly did look 
;jkld.

"It’s too narrow at the bot- 
^ m , ’ 'said one.

"N o,”  said another. "It’s Just 
•too wide at the top.”

•7 Hien a little boy stepped up 
%and shouted:

" I  know what’s wrong. They 
; ju t  the tree up upside down.”  '
'■a "Hush, Joey,”  cautioned his 
jnother. "People will think 
.qrou’ re being silly.’ ’
'I. "But Mama,”  said Joey’s lit- 
•Ue sister, "he’s  right. They did 
|2(ut the tree up upside down."

At first the grownups in the 
' j^rowd did think the two children 

^ e r e  being silly. But soon a 
hundred kids were dancing 
^around the tree and chanting: 
.Sit’s upside down! It’s upside 
TJown!”
- -  "B y heavens, it is upside 
"flown!”  said a dignified old man 
-sifter carefully looking at the 
3 ree  through his spectacles. 
;jYhen the grownups began to 
totiant:

"It’s  upside down! It’s really 
■Aipslde down!”
7, When word of the blunder 
Hreached Gus Eyssell, president 
3 ,f Rockefeller Center, Inc., he 
'•was mortified.

"Well, that’s show biz,”  he 
j i^ d .  "But we’ll fix it.”

He immediately sent 100 
•■workmen to turn the tree right 
iiiride up. But the children formed 
3 1  circle around the tree to pro- 
•toct it.

"We like the upside-down 
tree," they said. "We want to 
keep It thla way.”

And keep it that way they did, 
for this is a worid in which 
youth must be served.

News of the upslde-do'wn 
Christmas tree was flashed 
around the world.

"The Americans never have 
become adults," sniffed the 
London Times.

"Mai out,’ ’ said President 
Charles de Gaulle of France. 
"What else would you expect of 
infants?"

"Capitalistic degradation,”  
thundered a Pravda editorial in 
Moscow.

Silent Washington, D.C., offi
cials worried whether toe ad- 
mUiistration would have to 
shoulder toe blame.

But their anxiety was short
lived. Crowds from all over 
America surged into Manhattan 
to see toe most famous Christ
mas tree on earth.

When toe politicians and mor
alists saw how toe people took 
toe topsy turvy tree to their 
hearts, they climbed on the 
bandwagon, too.

The mayor of New York and 
toe secretary-general of the 
United NaltionB posed by the 
tree. Three cardinals blessed it. 
A thousand policemen were as
signed itog uard lbs green need
les from sou'venir hunbers.

"It’s a symbol of our times,”  
said a statement from toe White 
House. "A  typical example of 
American know how and inge
nuity.”

Envey then seized many dt the 
nations that had first scoffed.

In Britain they quickly turned 
toe Tower of London tower into 
a Christmas tree.

In Paris, Picasso designed an 
artificial Christmas tree with 
motors that flew around toe Eif
fel Tower and showered free 
perfume on those below.

In Tokyo, they built a 200-foot 
papier-mache tree on toe Ginza 
with a mainspring in its back 
which, when ■wound up, caused 
the tree to recite "The Night 
Before Christmas" in Japanese,

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO  
CHRISTMAS

Patch Holes 
In Plaster^ 
Then Paint

By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfeatures

thoroughly, then apply toe plas* making toe edges of toe plaster 
ter. After the patch has set, wet slant inward, so that toe open- 
It down again. The patch must Ing is wider at toe bottom than

English, French, (Jerman and 
Spanish.

And in: RuflsiB. they uipnoabed a 
whole pine forest and flew it 
Into space.

But all to no avail. They were 
too late. Ever after that, when 
historians recalled that particu
lar era of mankind, they always 
put a footnote at toe bottom of 
the page saying:

"That was toe delightful year 
when toe world saw its first up
side-down Christmas tree.”  

Moral: Never be afraid to 
turn things over and look at 
them from a fresh angle.

School Menus
The Manchester public school 

menu for toe week of Dec. 18 
is as f(^ows:

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, 
baked beans, cole slaw, milk, 
apple crisp.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, 
Jello with topping.

Wednesday: Oven fried chick
en, cranberry sauce, parslled 
potato, whole kemal com, bread 
butter, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Half-day session; 
no lunch program.

Friday: No school; Christmas 
holiday.

Lucky Indeed is toe home 
owner who decides to paint a 
room and does not have to do 
any plaster patching ahead of 
time.

Of course, he can skip toe 
patching if he wishes,. But, if 
Uiere are any cracks, hbles or 
openings of any kind in toe plas
ter, neglecting them before 
painting will only result In an 
amateurish effect. Better spend 
a little extra time in closing toe 
gaps in toe wall and be certain, 
at toe very least, of winning toe 
approval of toe lady of toe 
house—or toe man of toe house, 
since women do so much interi
or painting these days.

Plsister patch'lng material 
usually comes in toe form of a 
powder which requires mixing 
■wjhh water before using. When 
mixed to toe cmislstency of 
dough, it is applied with a putty 
knife or similar tool. However, 
In toe case of hairline cracks, 
toe mixture should be a little 
more watery so that It can be 
pressed into toe tiny openings.

While patching plaster dries 
fairly quickly, it does not dry as 
rapidly as plaster of parts, 
which also comes in powdery 
form. Some persons make a SO
SO mixture of toe two and find it 
very effective. The instnfctions 
on toe container of whatever 
product you purchsuse will be 
toe best indicator of proper 
drying time.

Possibly toe most Important 
thing about patching is the ne
cessity of wetting down toe area 
to be repaired. Wet toe opening

be covered with a sealer or 
primer befote repainting toe 
entire wall or trying to match 
toe patch with toe surface.

When toe opening in toe plas
ter is anything more than a 
hairline crack, it must be un
dercut to prevent* toe patch 
from falling out when it has

at toe top. Be sure all loose bits 
of plaster are removed, then 
soak toe opening with clean 
water and go ahead with toe 
patching.

When a ■ large gap must be 
filled, it is sometimes better to 
do It In two stages. Apply toe 
patching material so that it

dried. Undercutting involves doesn’t quite come to toe sur

face. Let It set completely. Now 
apply more plaster, bringing it 
toe tiniest fraction of an inch 
above toe surface. When it is 
dry, send It even ■wKti the sur
face . and wet it down. ■ Later, 
apply toe primer and, when that 
is dry, go ahead with the 
painting.

Yes, It’ ll take more tone than 
If you went ahead and slapped 
on toe paint. But it’s well worth 
it.

MANCHBSmK 
PET CENTIR

open tOl 5 Brery Iflgkt 
except Saturday 

PETS *  PET SUPPUBS
Open Sun., Dec. Mth, flw 
your convenience In piektag 
up Lny-A-Wny Glfte.
995 MAIN ST. 649-4979

Opium-Crowing 'Banned i  GIFTS FOR ALL
TEHRAN — Iran outlaw

ed toe cultivation of toe opium 
poppy in 1056. Until then, it had 
been an important commodity. 
The government has said it is 
progressing in its drive to 
stamp out toe use of opium; 
when that is done, cultivation 
may resume, strictly contrived.
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DRESSER SETS

ARTHUR 0RU6

Read Herald Ads
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decorate your home
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School Board Agrees to Use 
Project ASK Consultants

Bonn) o f IDducatlon 
agreed last iright to oontnict for 
oonsuttant services provided by 
n o je c t  ASWC and heard df poe- 
sttAe plans for a  co-operative 
eMort bet<wreen Tolland and El
lington for teadiing children 
with learning disabilities.

The board approved a con
tractual arrangement with Proj
ect ASK to provide a psycholog
ical examiner for 150 hours and 
the services o f a school poycho- 
logist for 75 hours at a cost of 
$2,400. Two-thirds of the $2,- 
400 Is relmburseatole, leaving a 
net cost o f $800 to bo paid by 
the town. This amount is under 
■the $1,000 presently alloted for 
psychological testing.

Ihe action did require the ap
propriating of $2,400 out of 
this year’s budget, however, 
am ajotlon not fully approved by 
Board chairman David Cook 
and opposed by Richard Bow- 
erlng.

Guidance director Andrew 
Winans explained the advisab
ility o f contracting for the serv
ices, some of which are already 
being done by A6K. IhrM  local 
children have been given full 
team treatment by the project 
because of their unique cases 
under a demonstration project, 
he said.

The present priority list con
tains 16 children who must be 
tested and an additional 34 are

on a waiting Ust, according to 
Winans. Each child placed in 
the special education class must 
have an Individual course of 
study designed to  meet his 
needs.

'Ihe services o f the psychciog- 
ical examiner and psychologist 
wiU be used to acoompUah this. 
Ifie  examiner available through 
ASK was described as one of 
the best in the field by Winans.

Alternative to ASK
The only alternative to not 

Joining ASK, according to Wi
nans, would be to continue to 
shop around for the needed serv
ice personnel, which would take 
another six months, he esti
mated. In the meantime, the 
teachers would turn into "pas
sive babysitters”  for the affect
ed children.

“ We have something good go
ing”  in the present program, he 
stated, "but it will grind to a 
halt” if we can’t continue to test 
further children who we know 
are having a learning problem.

"Something must be done for 
these children” , board member 
James Cornish stated. "We will 
constantly pay out s m a l l  
amounts of money without ac
complishing much if we don’t 
contract for these services, 
which we will have to accept 
sooner or later.”

Board member Kenneth Kay-

nor urged introduction of the 
program now, expreMlng the 
fear any new programs would 
be cut by the Board of Finance, 
reflecting the town attitude 
about spending voiced at the 
annual town meeting this year.

Superintendent of Schools Rob
ert Brairton explained Project 
ASK was in "such a state of 
flux at last year’s budget time” , 
it couldn’t be included. We had 
budgeted $600 previous years, 
most of which was turned back 
to the general fund because no 
one could be found to do the 
testing," he explained.

Winans also pointed out the 
continuity of the relationship 
with Project ASK as opposed to 
a psychological tester on a free
lance basis from Hartford who 
would spend an hour wrlth the 
child, submit his report and 
leave.

Regkmal Co-Operation
Brairton told of the State 

Board of Education pressure be
ing exerted in the areas of spe
cial education for children with 
learning difficulties and advo
cated co-operation b e t w e e n  
towns to handle the problem.

"If we each go our own way, 
the program will become frag
mented—there won’t be enough 
qualified p e r s o n n e l  to go 
around," he stated.

He informed the board of ap
proaches being made to Tolland 
by Elllng t̂on Superintendent of 
Schools Dayton Shepard for a 
co-operative interchange of fa
cilities and students.

Shepard has requested Tol
land accept one Ellington stu
dent in the special education 
class on a tuition basis. Brair

ton and Winans are investigat
ing the case and are expected 
to report to the neitt school 
board meeting with the results 
of the study.

The student would be Tol
land’s first tuition student.

Brairton has received sever
al calls from parents attempt
ing to organize regional efforts 
In this area, he reported. "This 
Is the sensible approach for 
small systems, otherwise they 
will not be able to obtain staff 
and finances to operate the pro
grams.”

Program for Retarded
He further warned the board 

that the system will probably 
be required to provide its own 
program for retarded children 
by the state.

Teacher referrals to Winans 
w e r e  termed "particularly 
heavy" this year. "I  work with 
the teachers to help the stu
dents but its only a finger In 
the dike type treatment,”  Wi
nans told the board.

Oook asked that the .board's 
original proposal to Project 
ASK a year ago could be fur
ther inve^gated. 'Ihis was to 
provide the fctoilltles for area 
perceptually handicapped or 
children with learning difficul
ties In Tolland as a regional 
center, with Project ASK fur- 
niehing the personnel to man
age the program. "ATI we re
ceive from them are form let
ters,’’ he added.

The Project ASK only re
ceived one-third otf its requested 
funds from the sta.te and has 
subsequently limited itself to 
consultant services, Winans ex
plained.

*rhe board agreed to Join by a

8 to 1 vote, with Kaynor, Oor- 
nMi and Mm. Kdlos favoring 
the request and Bowviing op- 
poaed on the grounds that suf- 
flolent money had not been al
located in the bu<$get.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent, Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-Z84&

HEALTH CAPSULES.
I by Mlrhwl A. Priti, M.D.
WHAT $H0ULP VOU PO IF 
^OMETHIN̂  £ A U a n r  N 
A  4MALL CHILP''^ rH RO AT T-

More Responsibility Needed 
For South Viet, Perey Says

MANCHESTER EVENING it e A L D . MANCHESTER, OONN„ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1967

Michael F. McKenney, 22, of 
Hartford, was charged last 
night writh breach of peace. He 
was arrested on a warrant as 
a result of an alleged fight ^st 
month at McDonald’s Drive-In 
Restaurant off Center St.

Police said McKenney and 
another youth drove away from 
the scene of the fight and that 
an employe of McDonald's gave 
them the license number of the 
car.

Daniel j .  Shea, 17, of Wap- 
ping, was charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign yesterday 
morning. Police say he was ob
served on Adams St. at New 
State Rd.\ passing the intersec
tion without stopping.

Willard Bolivar, 65, of 16 Lau
rel St. was charged with intoxi
cation yesterday afternoon af
ter he was observed staggering 
in the vicinity of Main and St. 
James Sts

The three accused are sched
uled for court appearance on 
Dec. 29.

JUPHUfZP

WAKE HIM COU6H IT UP.
IP UN^UCCB^^FUL,

HOLP HIMhHEAP POWNWARP 
AMP L̂AP HARP 

06TWEEW Hie »’ 
eH O U LPB R  BLA PBe ,

Hm IDi  CaptuUi fives helpful informetion. 
It is not intended to be of e dief nostic neture.

YALE PROFESSOR DIES
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — A 

professor emeritus of the Yale 
University Divinity School has 
died at the Methodist Retire
ment Home here.

He was Dr. Hugh Hartshome, 
82, a native of Massachusetts 
who, in addition to Yale, taught 
at the Union Theological Semi
nary, the University of Southern 
California auid Columbia Univer
sity. The educator, who retired 
in 1954, died Wednesday.

His wife, Mrs. Evangeline 
Wickersham Hartshome, sur
vives.

SAIGON (AP) — .Sen. Charles 
H. Percy, R-IU., left South Viet
nam today after a five-day visit 
and said the South Vietnamese 
will have to shoulder more re- 
sponMbUlty or they will lose 
their nation to the Communists.

"They must begin to realize 
that they must make sacrifices 
or they are going to lose this na
tion,'’ said Percy before board
ing a U.S. Air Force plane for 
Vientiane, Laos, the next stop 
on the senator’s world tour.

"This should not bo Just an 
American effort," said Percy. 
"Other rich nations such as Ja
pan can help this nation in Its 
nation-building effort.’ ’

He added that there can be no 
better policy for South VletQftin 
than that put forward by ^ n .  
William C. Westmoreland in a 
recent speech in the United 
States—in Percy’s words, "day 
by day to turn over more re
sponsibility to the Vietnamese."

The senator said he had made 
numerous oonbacts with "antl- 
govemment but at the same 
time anti-Commimlst Viet
namese," Including several 
sehcriars and former govern
ment officials.

"I  think I have received a bal
anced picture of our problems 
here,’ ’ Percy said.

He was critical of several as
pects of life in South Vietnam, 
including "avoidance of taxa
tion and avoidance of sacrifice”  
by many people In the cities.

"The difference between the 
affluence of Saigon and the pov
erty In the countryside must be 
broken down,’ ’ he declared, 
adding that measures should be 
taken to stop draft dodging by 
young Vietnamese.

The senator said he had 
changed one opinion about the 
war. He said he haul been criti
cal of the U.S. part In the pacifi
cation program being placed un
der the military, but " I  am ab
solutely convinced now that the 
slow progress before will now 
go forward faster under mili
tary control.’ ’

Percy, mentioned as a possi
ble 1968 Republican presldentla] 
nominee, said he is not running 
for the presidency.

"I  will announce right now 
my desire to run for re-election 
to the senate,’ ’ he said.

FLIGHT CHARGE
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) — 

A hearing is scheduled for Dec. 
20 in U.S. District Court for a 
49-year-old Hartford, Conn, man 
arrested on a federal warrant 
charging unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution.

He is Vincent J. Orslnl, who 
was arrested Wednesday at the 
Narragansett Race Track in 
Pawrtucket by the FBI. The war; 
rant was Isstied at the request 
of Connecticut authorities.

Orsinl was taken to the Adult 
Correctional Institution in lieu 
of $1,000 bond.
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SOLID PACK 
AND ASSORTED

GBRISTMAS
CABDS

Solid packs. 25 
cards to a box, 
all of one kind.

Compare at 1.50>2.50

Over 200 different, dramatic designs to 
choose from. Select religious cards, fam
ily series, contemporary, general, Cur
rier & Ives, cute cards, natural colors, 
and many more. Parchments, glittered, 
embossed, gold, bronzed, in group.

Forv« t-M « -N ot « ss« rtn i«n t 
B ox  of SO

BRACK 'S ''H O LID A Y  GREETINGS

CBOCOUTES
Every greeting can be sweeter—with 
chocolates. Assortment contains 2/3 
milk, 1/3 dark chocolates, nougCBs, 
caramels, raspberry jelly, jordan a ^  
monds, molasses chews and many

Coinporo ot 4.50 BOX

BDYS' DUTERWEAR SALE
Choose nylon type ski parkas, zip fronts, 
corduroy parkas. Worm quilt or pile linings, 
attached hoods. Your favorite fashion colors.
Sizes 8-18.

Com poro a t S.9S-10«9S

OLD-FASHIONED

FRUIT c m  R1N6
•Traditional Fruit Cake at its best—and 
newest shape—Tip-Top's, Aunt Han
nah's, Old Fashioned Fruit Cake Ring, 
in keep-fresh box. A  real holiday- 
treat for the family. *— .

1

HOLLAND
HOUSE
COCKTAIL
MIXES

16

Bottle

FAMOUS
SEVIONY'S
RIBBON
CANDY

Tissue ThinI

i  V 5 ) A ?

I fA*. f- •

LARGE 
a CRADLE 

CANDY 
CANES

16

Package of 8.

BRACK'S
HOLIDAY
HARD
CANDY

16

2Hi Lb. Bag.

ELITE
DEER PARK
FANCY
COOKIES

16

KELLING'S
MIXED
COCKTAIL
NUTS

it

13 Oz. Can.

JUST SAY 
"CHAROE-IT' 

at Grand Way

’.V

i.V

. C A O C '

■''I

mom  TUKNWKl  w ist
Opan Men. thru Sat. 9 4 0  AM. to 9 9M.

e a s y

MEN'S BAN-LON KNIT SHIRTS
Holiday fashion, at its smartest: Short 
sleeve, Ban-Lon® nylon knit shirts, in 3-but
ton-front Pullover style, with ribbed fashion 
collar and cuffs, and mock turtleneck pull
over. S, M, L, XL.

CoNip«r« « t 3 .98

Events in Capital
P A G I 8 I V i ^

Miner** Compensation
WA8HINOTON (A P )-L a b o r  

Secretary W. WjUard Wlrtz baa 
■ent Oongresa a b in  providing 
compensatimi for uranium min
ers who contract cancer as a re
sult of radiation.

More than 100 miners already 
have died of lung cancer be
cause of excessive radiation in 
the mines, Wlrtz said. His bill is 
intended to assure "that these 
miners and their families are 
adeqiiately compensated for 
their losses."

Wlrtz said the nation became 
aware of the incidence of lung 
cancer this year and said "this 
awareness was followed by 
Immediate steps to assiu'e that 
radiation hazards in uranium 
mines would be reduced.”

Uranium mining Is conducted 
principally in Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah aqd Wyoming. 
Only Colorado has recognized 
lung cancer as an occupational 
disease among uranium miners. 
State officials have voiced con
cern their compensation fund 
might be drained.

Cake Tested Again
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House has leaped into the 
cake gap with the assertion that 
the recipe they distributed after 
Lynda Johnson’s wedding will 
produce "the most yummy cake 
in the world.”

Many women who tried the 
reduced-scale wedding cake re
cipe pronounced it a monumen
tal fiat flop and suggested bak

ing powder'Was needed to make 
the cake rise.

The White House Tuesday 
confirmed its original pound 
cake recipe. But Wednesday, 
apparently nagged by a lurking 
doubt, cake-recipe spokesmen 
"decided to make sme.’ ’

"We tested it in our own 
kitchen and It came out beauti
fully, they said. To prove the 
point, samples of the cake were 
passed out around the White 
House. Newsmen said they 
found it tasty.

“ It is flat. Just as the women 
complained," a spokesman said. 
“ But pound cake is supposed to 
be flat.

"Now we can say with great 
authority that it is the most 
yummy cake in the world.’ ’

Asks New Hof fa Trial
WASHINGTON (AP) — Attor

neys for James R. Hoffa, Im- 
prisoned Teamsters union presi
dent, have asked the Supreme 
Court to grant him a new trial.

In their request they alleged 
the trial Judge and two Jurors 
were biased against Hoffa, and 
said two prostitutes have sworn 
in affidavits they had sexual re
lations with seven Jurors.

The allegations of im p n ^ r  
triad conduct have been rejected 
by lower federaU courts.

Hoffa is serving an eight-year 
sentence for his 1964 Jury tamp
ering conviction in Chattonooga, 
Tenn.

Capital Footnotes
Dr. Arch C. Gerlach has been

Red Feather Service
"Whom do I contact when 

my landlord doesn’t provide 
us with heat? Where do I go 
for help in providing a nurs
ing aide for my wife’s 
mothiir vriio could come 
home from the hospital? 
There is help for you In lo
cating assistance for your 
problem. Call 621-4626—the 
Red Feather Information 
and Referrad Service for the 
Greater Hartford area.’ ’

Eveiits in World
r .  mwT Bailey, 19, Jacksonville,
Deserters front rudand Fia., John Michael Barilla, 20, 
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — OatonsvlUe, Md., Craig W. An- 

Four American saUors who de- Michael A. Lindner, 19, Mt. Po-serted the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Intrepid in Japan and went to 
the Soviet Union want to visit 
Finland for "a  while," an offl-

cono, Pa.

Jarring in Tel Aviv
TEL AVIV (AP) — Ounnar

ciad ot a Finnish peace commit- Jarring, the U.N.’s Middle East, 
tee with connections in Russia P***®™akor, arrived from Bel- 
said todav ***• second leg of a

' ------- - ^ — . fact-finding swing. He scheduled
named chief geographer of the Vlre-Tuomlnen, the talks with Foreign Minister
U.S. G e o lo g lc^ ^ w e y . During Abba Eban and Prime Minister
the past years he directed Levi Kshkol Friday,
preparation of a "National Atiass^^f^ ^  Soviet T qu must understand I am
of the United States”  and cow ^ ^ ^ ®  saUors want to in no position to comment on
dlnated use of geographical ”  Finland. any developments during my
data gathered by satellites. ‘ ‘°***’ c«>n»ntttee is also WUl- mission,”  Jarring told news-

The Internal Revenue Service ***«*"
has an- extra goody for the na- ® series of speeches," she Arab sources said leaders in 
tion’s Christmas stocking: It "We have already asked the occupied west bank of the
will mail the 1967 Income tax Finnish foreign minister Jordan River and East Jeruae- 
form to 68 million tax payers the possibility of their ob- lem have formed a committee
Dec. 26. tolnlng visas to come here, but to meet with Jarring if he de-

Capitol Quote so far we have had no reply." sires. The Swedish diplomat
"The Greaty Society of Lyn- The Finnish Embassy in Mos- leaves Isrieiel Saturday for Jed- 

don JtXmson has become a runa- cow said It had no contact with dah, capital of Saudi Arabia, 
way locomotive with a wild- the sailors and did not know ^
eyed engineer at the throttle." where they are now. They left Ceausescu in Moscow 
—House Republican Leader their hotel last weekend after MOSCX)W (AP) — Romanian 
Gerald R. Ford, In asking that condemning the United States President Nicolae Ceausescu ar- 
he and other Republicans be al- role in Vietnam on Soviet televl- rived in Moscow today for talks 
lowed equal air time to reply to slon. Soviet spokesmen refused with soviet leaders. Despite ap- 
Johnson’s speech to the AFX.- to comment on their wherea- parently i n c r e a s i n g  sharp 
CIO convention. bouts. differences between the two

 ̂ A second group In Helsinki, (Communists governments. Both
76 PCT. SEE 12 GRADES the Finnish Freedom Fighters, party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev 
WASHINGTON — New fig- claimed it had information that and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 

ures .published by the UjS. Of- the four were still in the Soviet were at the railway station, 
flee o f Education ln.dlcate .that Union, Finland’s  neighbor to the A Romanian statement said it 
three-fourths o f young Ameri- east. was a "friendship" visit. The
cans finish high school. The four deserters are Rich- Romanians are leaders of the

movement among Boat Bhno- 
pean Communist countries to 
show Independence of Masoow, 
and Ceausescu last week reject
ed the Soviet principle of collec
tive leadership by becoming 
president as well as head of Ro- 
manla’s-Cornmunlst party.

Subjects likely to be covered 
In the Kremlin talks Include the 
organizational shakeup In Ro
mania, Romania’s oppoeition to 
a world conference of Commu
nists parties, and negotiations 
for a new friendship treaty 
which, according to soiurces in 
Bucharest, are In trouble be
cause the Soviets want to retain 
the old treaty’s jdedge of mu
tual support In case of a "Ger
man attack."

The Romanians reportedly be
lieve this wording does not re
flect today’s Europe. Romania 
established diplomatic relations 
with West Germsuiy a year ago.

$300,900 YALE DRAMA GRANT
NEW HAVEN (AP) —The 

Repertory Theater of the Tale 
School of Drama is to have an 
extra $300,00 to work with 
through a grant from the Rocke
feller Foundation.

The grant, announced Wednes
day, supplements an earlier 
$390,000 one from the foundation 
and provides salaries for actors 
and directors in the drama pro
gram over a five-year period.

With the theater staff doubling 
as teachers in the drama school, 
said Robert Brusteln, dean of 
the drama school, it will be 
"possible for us to function in 
an experimental program of 
production and training."

S o u t h  W in d s o r

Rotary Club Plans to Award 
Two Scholarships of $1,000
Mrs. Virginia Bldwell of 21 

Birch HIU Rd. win be The Her* 
aid’s South Windsor correspon
dent storting Monday. She may 
be reached at 944-2855.

The South Windsor Rotary 
(Jlub board of directors has an
nounced plans to award two $1,- 
000 scholarships to members 
of the South Windsor High 
School (JIass of 1968.

The Rotary has given one $1,- 
000 scholarship in past yeeirs.

The South Windsor High School 
Music Department will present 
its annual Christmas concert 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the high 
school.

TTie vocal ensemble, chorus, 
girls chon» and band will pre
sent traditional and new music. 
The Nativity will be presented 
by the vocal ensemble.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the door.

PTA Cancels Meeting
The Avery Street Elementary 

School PTA has canceled the 
regular meeting for the month 
of December.

The group will sponsor a holi
day movie Dec. 16 at the school 
at 1:30 p.m. The movie to be 
shown is "The March of the 
Wooden Soldiers” , an 80-mlnute 
fairyland adaptation of Victor 
Herbert’s "Babes in Toyland.”

Refreshments will be avail
able.

The Avery Street School will 
have a four hour day on Dec. 22. 
Lunch will not be eerved and 
the school will close at 12:45 
p.m.

Couple’s Slipper
The Couples Club of St. Pet

er’s Episcopal Church wiU meet 
Saturday for the atmual Christ
mas Progressive Supper at 6:20 
p.m. at the church hall.

On Sunday a celebration of 
Holy Communion will be held 
at the 8 a.m. service and the 10 
a.m. service.

The YPF of St. Peter’s  wUl 
meet Sunday at 6:80 p.m. at 
the chiffch.

Brownie Troop 788, sponsored 
by the’ church will meet Mon
day at 3:30 p.m. at the pariah 
hall.

The Lay Readers of the pariah 
wlU meet Monday in the pariah 
hall at 8 p.m. for a discussion 
of the Liturgy. Visitors are wel
come. '

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Ann Lyons, tel. 944-8522.

The kiwi, the national emblem 
of New Zealand, lays eggs 
which are the largest of any 
living bird In proportion to its 
size.
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GIRLS' GIFT-DRESSES
Everyone a treasured faihlon-gifti Dressy 
and tailored stylesi Pripts, solids, stripesi 
Smock or lace trimsi Floats, A-lines,
regular waistlines, BishopsI Colors in the 
fashion-spotlighti 3-6X, 7-12.

Compare at 3.99

G lf S l

t H «

MISSES' LEOPARD PRINT 
GOWNS & BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Nowl Every woman can look like a 
fashion-leopardess. Nowl Every woman 
can show her "black spots" off to perfec
tion! Nowl Toga Gowns and Baby Doll 
Pajamas, in leopard print, acetate tricot. 
Sizes S, M  and L.

Long and short sleeves, crew and turtle
necks. In flat knit or ribbed stitched.
80% wool, 10% mohair, 10% nylon. Stripes 
galore: pin-stripes, three color stripes, 
wide stripes, two-color stripes. In candy 
pink, sunburst, lime peel, pear green, blue 
ice, lilac twist, and many more shades. 
Sizes 6-12.

h.

GIRLS' NYLON STRETCH MATES

Compare at 7.99 
Long sleeves

Follow the M ix and Match fashion, but create 
your own style-excitement. Tops conie,in vivid 
stripes.Slack colors to coordinate with the tops. 
3-6X, 7-14.

SLACKS 7-14... 3.99

EA.

Slaek2: 3 -6 X  
T ep t: 1 -6 X , 1 -1 4

MISSES' LEOPARD
Out In full fashion-force for the holidays: 
Gift-perfect because of their dramatic 
black spots on tawny background, their 
comfortable Bikini style, their sturdy ace
tate tricot fabric, and their wild low 
price. Sizes 5, 6 and 7.
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The Hockanum: After Decades of Neglect, Help Flowing I From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
•n.. ivwhmir Tn<«.n. iftlMlon UT»«1 the womeii votew ■  . ,t^ ? M a | jj| | | | W  j j i R  ^
The Podunk IndlaM c e ^  miuport the buylny oC more ■  ••Witti four ‘aweet tooth’ i  ̂ ’  ; T  - ?  ' T  JThe Podunk Indiana called 

it the Hocquaun River, the 
taaotahMped or caxMlced river. I t  
w u  clean and fresh.

mdlane camped by iU  ahorea, 
swam In It and caught fW i from 
it.

White aettlera came and, dur
ing peaceful times, enjoyed the 
river alrnig with the Indtane. 
They called it the Hockampn.

But more settlers came bring
ing small mills and, eventually, 
industries. The Hockanum’s wa
ters were clean and free of 
minerails damaging cloth proc
esses. The flow was just strong 
enough to power small weav
ing machines.

Hockanum River cloth be
came famous for Its fine qual
ity and softness. Rockville and 
Manchester mills grew prosper
ous.

More Industries, new process
es, more people and primitive 
sewage dispoeal polluted the 
Hockanum as early as the mld- 
ISOO’s.

Charles Pltkat, superinten
dent of the Vernon Sewage treat
ment plant, said recently rivers 
oan cflean themselves given 
enough distance and tdme. But 
ithey have a maximum amounit 
they can handle.

The Hockanum is a small l iv 
er with far too many sources 
of pollution, Pitkat noted.

The first town to give the 
river serious attention was 
Manchester, in 1893 its town 
fathers built the second Ctm- 
necticut municipal sewage 
treatment plant. The first was 
built months earlier in Meriden.

The most serious laws in the 
old City of Rockville, now con
solidated with Vernon, Involved 
privies. No one could transport 
privy waste during daylight 
hours.

But Rockville built a plant in 
1906. Now the town of Vernon, 
with foresight from the city’s 
leaders, has the Hockanum’s 
only secondary treatment pl^ntf 
Manchester and East Hprm rd 
are now making^..plans for 
secondary plants by the early 
lOTO’s.

Until town swimming pools 
were built, boys braved the 
Hockanum’s stench and debris 
and swsun in It. It was often 
the only swimming provided for 
miles around.

Josetm Satemis, a Rockville 
resident, recalls swimming as

The Hockanum at dusk. The unspoiled look is belied by factory behind trees which like others has contributed to river’s pollution.

a y o i^  in calm sections of the 
Hockwum back in the 1930’s, 
In ^ e  shadows of the very mills 
ckiuing the worst pollution In 

'Rockville.
If  debris drifted near their 

swimming spots, Satemis ex
plained, the boys would throw 
it but further or ignore it.

Prooess of FoUntion
For at least 100 years the 

Hockanum has been becoming 
more filthy and more Ignored.

Mineral nutrients discharged 
into the river feed algae. ’The 
algae grows into large offensive 
colonies that tint the water a 
grotesque green and omit a 
sickening odor.

Dyes from the cloth and pa
per mills have made the river’s 
colors range from brilliant blues 
and reds to thick blacks.

The dyes and other chemicals 
from Industries along the river 
kill the fish and discourage wild
life. They destroy even the bac
teria grown at Rockville’s sec
ondary plant for use in treat
ment.

Careless people dump their 
rubbish, beer cans, car wrecks 
and other refuse into the river. 
It collects in eddies and along 
the banks of the river.

At no place along the entire 
river from its beginning at the 
Shenlpslt Lake Dam in east

River Residents Spared Floods
” It  would appear that the in

habitants of the Hockantun R iv
er valley have been very for
tunate in being spared from the 
disasters that were experienced 
in other nearby river basins,”  
according to pari of an Army 
Corps of Engineers’ report to 
the Town of Vernon in 1966.

’Ihe reason for their luck lies 
in the lack of development in 
the river’s flood plain, the report 
said.

” I f  someone builds close to 
the river, they’re gonna get 
wet,”  said the engineer in 
charge of the report, Nicholas 
Lally, chief of the Flood Plain 
Management office of the Army 
Corps of Engineers in Waltham, 
Mass.

’ ’One of our functions is to 
teach people to live writh the riv
er,”  Lally said. ’ ’They must re
spect the river’s rights,”  he add
ed.

’ ’Floods are acts of God,”  he 
said, “ but flood damage is an 
act of man.”

Lally disputed claims the riv
er’s bottom was rising too high. 
He said recently that silt col
lects near bridges and after 
dams where the water flow 
slows down.

But a flood picks up adl the 
silt and carries it down, he said.

He was commenting on the 
unusual flooding reported this 
year at ’Tire Town gareige at the 
comer of Union and West Sts.

Manchester’s planner, Joseph 
Tamsku, noted the loss of con
trol of the river over its floods 
by the draining of Laurel Lake 
in Manchester near the East 
Hartford line.

” It  reduces the Hockanum’s 
ability to absorb certain 
floods,”  he said.

Although he felt the loss of 
Laurel Lake did not create a 
serious flood control problem, 
it does increase flood danger.

Manchester will dike the river 
up to Qie Wilbur Cross High
way, T’amsky said.

E ^  Hartford’s Hockanum

River Resources Development 
Committee is now mapping out 
areas too close to the river for 
safe building.

Part of the flood danger of 
the Hockanum is posed by its 
flatness. It does not drop much 
from the Shenipsit Lake in 
Rockville where it starts to its 
end at the Connecticut River. 
This is part of the reason it 
meanders.

The flatness of the land sur
rounding the river means the 
river does not have to rise very 
high to flood a large area.

Many of the businesses and 
companies in the Talcottville 
’ ’flats”  are in the flood plain 
mapped out by the Army en
gineers. ’This is the area in 
which the Tankerhoosen River 
meets the Hockanum.

The land is so flat, it is sup
posed to be within reach of 
ocean tides, according to Law
rence Shulman, senior sanitary 
engineer with the State Water 
Resources Commislon.

Hockanum Gets a Rating of D
The State Water Resources 

Oommiselon has prepared a rat
ing system for the state’s 
waters. It  has rated all major 
streams and water supplies.

A list of its ratings on 
the Hockanum R iver include the 
ratings it expects to reach when

pollution abatement is com
plete. The Hockanum River Re
sources Development Commit
tee of East Hartford claims the 
clean river will open up a great 
amount of park and recreation 
space.

’The rating A  means suitable

-1^

FVictoriea have built close to the river, sometimes 
etraddliiigr sections of it, as here in Rockville.

Rockville to its opening at the 
Connecticut R iver in East 
Hartford is there a parklike 
view of the Hockanum. At no 
place do nearby residents reg
ularly have picnics or take 
walks.

But the town, the region and 
the state have now changed in 
outlook on the river.

It is still polluted, possibly 
more so than ever before be
cause of new industrial proces
ses and many more people. But 
there are now people fully 
aware of the state of the river 
and they are working for a new 
Hockanum.

Government agencies are v i

tally Interested in the Hocka
num and taking action. They in
clude the State Water Re
sources Commission, the State 
Health Department and all local 
health departments, local sewer 
authorities, the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency, local econo
mic development committees 
and state emd local park com
missions.

The State Fish and Game De
partment and local hunting and 
fishing clubs have renewed in
terest in the river. Now it only 
yields occasional hardy carp, a 
fish eating oft the river bottom. 
The river’s fish once led Indian 
tribes.

r '
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The Hockanum meanders through several towns.

for water supply and all other 
uses. The water character is 
’ ’excellent.”

The rating B means the water 
■ is good for bathing and other 
recreational uses .It is good for 
agriculture. Industry, cooling, 
fish and wild life and as a pub
lic wjt'.e: w:ih appropriate treat
ment. The water and the area 
look good and it is at least 76 
per cent saturated with oxygen.

The C means suitable for 
fish and wild life, recreational 
boating, and, under some con
ditions, for public water with 
appropriate treatment.

The D means the water is not 
good enought lor anything ex
cept navigation, power and cer
tain industrial processes. It 
may be good enough to allow 
migration of fish.

The following ratings are lor 
certain sections of the Hocka
num and several of Its tributar
ies.

The Hockanum R iver from its 
source at the Shenipsit Lake to 
Wapplng Wood Rd. in Northwest 
Vernon where the Vernon sew
age treatment plant empties, B 
now, B later.

The Hockanum from Wapplng 
Wood to the Manchester-East 
Hartford line, D now, C later.

The Hockanum from Man
chester-East Hartford to the 
mouth at the Connecticut R iver 
just south of the Charter Oak 
Bridge, D now, B later.

The Tankerhoosen River from 
Railroad Brook in Vernon to its 
mouth at the Hockanum in Ver
non, B A D  now, B later.

Lydall Brook from Vernon St. 
in Manchester to Its mouth at 
the Hockanum in North Man
chester, B A D  now, B later.

Hop Brook at Birch Mountain 
Brook to the Hockanum near 
the East Hartford line, D now, 
B later.

Birch Mountain Brook from 
the east end of Spring St. in 
Manchester to Hop Brook, D 
now, B later.

Carp Brave the Hockanum
Fishing along th^ Hockanum 

has been poor lor more years 
than Lee Fracchia, dog and 
game warden for Manchester, 
can remember.

Salmon used to go up the 
Hockanum as far as the enve
lope firm in Rockville Center, 
Fracchia said. He never saw 
them but knows about them 
from the ’ ’old timers,”  he 
said.

Now the only fish you csui 
count on catching are carp. ’The 
carp is a scavenger fish that 
eats off the river bottom. ’They 
can live in waters which kill 
other fish.

Some pickerel and other fish 
con live in the Hockanum but 
they are rare, the warden said.

Fracchia said he has often 
fished in area streams but not 
the Hockanum.

Duck hunting in the marshes 
west of the Manchester dump 
near the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
used to be a local sport. TTie 
marshes were recently drained 
to provide fill area for the 
dump.

” It was wonderful as a duck 
marsh,”  Fracchia said adding, 
” I  had some of the best times 
hunting there.”

It was called Laurel Pond.

Colonial Board in Manchester processes its used 
water in tanks, at rig-ht, before sending it ihto the

An active and vocal group 
for the past five years is the 
Hockanum River Cleanup Com
mittee of East Hartford. It was 
formed by the East Hart
ford Town Council in 1962 to 
’ ’see that pollution is ended in 
the Hockanum River.”

The committee 1s so convinc
ed the cleanup operation is ful
ly in gear, it has changred its 
name end goals. As of last 
spring it is the Hockanum Ri
ver Resources Development 
Committee.

The HRRDC hopes to encour
age not only protection of a 
clean Hockanum, but parks and 
recreation facilities on its 
banks.

Recreation by the River
Manchester’s planner, Joseph 

Tamsky, noted the lack of ’ ’wa
ter-oriented recreational facilit
ies”  recently in speaking to the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters. Tamsky said the town 
heu9 enough open space land.

Dr. Frank Horton ot Man
chester’s Conservation Com

mission urged the women voters 
to support the buying oC more 
land and the development o f Un
ion Pond In the north end as 
recreational area. The pond is 
fed by the Hockanum.

OBPA’s River Plan
Ttoo CRIPA Open SpcKW Man 

notien the potential uses o f both 
Laurel Ltike and Union Fond.

•qit M reootnmended,”  the 
plan rasiSs, ”that the town «a- 
tahttah a  major town path near 
Laimel Lake, which should be 
nedahned by dredgSqg, and de- 
vielopii^ a  greenwaiy eHong the 
Hoohanum Rfver to  oonneot to 
Union Pond, which shouM eOao 
be recladtned.

'•These two waiter bodlen o f
fer eKoeeiUinglly fine opportun- 
Uiies to previde swtmmitig, 
boating end relaited aDUvfttea on 
a very large soale once tha 
Hockanum River im cleaned up,”  
the plan aidda.

" I  firm ly endorse that pro
posal,”  ’Tamsky saM.

It  Is not too late to  change 
pHans, he said, addling two cf- 
fildaJs do not agree w ith him.

Since the time when Tamsky 
expressed that sentiment, the 
question o f whether Laurel 
Lake should be perserved has 
oaitapuRed into the news.

•The Town o f Manchester had 
begun using the bed o f the 
drained lake for its santtary 
landfill tubbiidi disposal. ’The 
town’s board o f directoni has 
stopped the practice, at least 
temporarily, end whether it  wdll 
be resumed depends on thadr de- 
clalon.

Vernon haa restricted de
velopment of housing and busi
ness inside the Hockanum’s 
flood plain area, according to 
the Army Corps of Engineers 
stationed in Waltham, Maas.

The Army praised Vernon’s 
efforts to eliminate danger 
areas along the river with good 
zoning.

But the land now along the 
Hockanum through most of 
Vernon and Rockville w ill need 
development to be used for rec
reation.

Charles Pltkat o f the Ver
non sewage treatment plant said 
he has walked along the river’s 
banks in dry weather but al
ways gets his feet wet. It  is bog 
ahd marsh most of the way.

With the rapid growth of In
dustry right now along with pop
ulation growth, the area could 
easily choose quick and dam
aging solutiona to the river prob
lem.

But the Hockanum R iver po
tential is seen by so many far^ 
sighted groups, that It is un
likely that present pollution can 
continue, more ' encroachments 
on Ita banka appear and area 
residents find It too distasteful 
to picnic on its shores.

HRRDC vs. Pollution
The Hockanum River Re- 

souroes Development Oammlt- 
tee (HRRDC) o f Elajst Hartiford 
is unique on the river and is 
rare olliong any river anywhere.

Its origins date back to  1953 
when a  group o f cftkeens formed 
the Hockanum River Valley 
Podluition Abaitement Committr 
tee. It. was formally approved 
by the East Hartford Town 
Council.

Its aims were to stop pollu
tion in East Hartford and en
courage cleanup work in Man
chester and Vernon. Buit, with 
little legislaitive strength, iit 
petered out. Its  main contribu
tion appears to  be in hcuving 
pubSiiclned the problem.

In 1962 the problem was stUI 
there and the Hockanum River 
Cleanup Committee was formed 
by the town council. The coun
cil gave the flve-nvember com
mittee some muscle with a 
town ordinance. W ith that ordi
nance and subsequent state 
laws, the group stopped the 
dumping o f raw  sewage from 
homes, industries and roadsides. 
Since East Hartford's sewage 
is piped to its primary treat- 
ment plant near the Connecti
cut River, the ocmmiibtee is 
convinced the town now con
tributes far less to the polluted 
Hockaniun.

W ith the 1967 Clean Water 
A c t o f the General Assembly, 
Increased coopera'Uon fRxn in
dustry and more adequate ac
tion by the towns, the commit
tee decided Its cleanup work 
was nearly compleite.

"Efforts should be made to 
develop the potential of the riv
er,”  according to the commit
tee’s chairman, Atty. Herbert 
Barall of East Hartford.

•The committee changed Its 
name last spring to the Hocka
num River Resources Develop
ment Committee to express the 
committee’s new emphasis and- 
concern.

Its now focus Is on "recrea
tion, flood control conservation 
and other water-oriented uses,”  
Barall said.

Barall said the committee has 
gotten verbal assurance from 
Manchester and Vernon officials 
they will work with the group 
on the river.

Vernon mayor John E. Grant, 
who lives within smelling dis
tance of the river, said the pollu
tion of the Hockanum so bother
ed him, he had thought up 
schemes to publicize it and 
search for cures. The mayor 
praised the efforts of the Rock
ville Area Chamber of Com
merce for their helicopter flight 
up and down the river. „

A  TV  cameraman went on the 
helicopter and the river later 
showed up on a news show.
' The Manchester Jimlor Wom
en’s Club has made one of Its 
major concerns the Hockanum 
and other Manchester water re
sources.

The Capitol Region Planning 
Agency included the Hockanum 
In plans for parks in the area. 
•The river can be a "linear re
gional park”  serving all near it. 
It said.

Hockanum. Otiier plants, throusrh state pressure, 
are starting to eliminate pollution of the river.

By DORIS BELIHNO

"W illi four ‘aweet-tooUi’ 
glrie in the houmhoU,”  Mni.' 
fUctard (Uiarty) Sperry o f 6 
Feim Rd. Mays, "coidties are fa- 
vwRes the year round. A t  
Chrlatinsii, however, baking 
oooMes la a  special fam ily proj
ect. I t  is an old tradition to 
have a variety o f 13 sweets foir 
Chriflknas Eve and Ohriartmas 
Day, to bring good luck, and 
this la one thing the family is 
glad to work for. W e make 
many varieties o f cookies from 

. sugar, nuts, fruit, spice and 
butteiaootich, to  coconut, cinna- 
m on, cream cheese and choco
late, and the first to be eatsb 
are always the chocolate. TVio 
o f our favorites are Chocolate 
(Pecan or Almond) Snow
drops and Chocolate Delights, 
o r Beacon Hill Cookies.’’

Chocolate (Pecan or Almond) 
Snowdrops

cup butter
4 taMespoons confectioners 

sugar
2/3 cup sifted fkmr 

pinch salt
1/3 cup d iy  cocoa mix 
1 cup finely chopped pecans 

or almonds 
H teaspoon vaniUa 

confectioners sugar 
Cream butter and sugar, add 

flour, cOcoa mix, salt and 
vanilla and stir well. Add nuts 
and Ohill dough until it is 
firm enough to handle. Roll 
dough, a teaspoon at a time, 
into balls the size of marbles. 
Place two inches apart on an 
ungreased cookie sheet.

Bake in 325-degree oven / for 
20 minutes. Remove carefplly 
from cookie sheet while still 
warm. Roll in confectioners su
gar.

Chocolate Delights 
(Beacon Hill Cookies)

1 cup semi-sweet chocolate 
bits

2 egg whites 
dash salt

hi cup sugar 
hi teaspoon vanilla 
hi teaspoon vinegar 
hi cup coconut 
'•4 cup nuts (optional)
Melt chocolate bits. Beat egg 

whites with dash of spit until 
foamy. Graduplly add sugar, 
beating until thick peaks are 
formed. Beat in vanilla and 
vinegar. Fold in chocolate; add 
coconut and walnuts. Drop by 
teaspoonful on greased cookie 
sheet. Decorate with walnuts, 
cherries or Uhrlstmas sprinkles. 
Bake in 360-degree oven for 
10 minutes.

The Sperrys fnoved to Man
chester from Ablngton. Pa., 
seven years ago. They are mem-
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For Pentagon Heads

Holiday Season Qimaxes 
Shaping of Defense Budget
W ASH ING TO N '(AP ) —This reflecting the defense Secretar- 

ia the holiday season for most V’® tentative decisions.
' ' —  again,, the militaryAmericans, but for the Penta-

retary and the joint chiefs go to 
see the President together to 
hash out remaining differences.

It is here that generals and 
admirals who head the services 
have an opportunity to express 
their reservations and argu
ments directly to the President 
In the presence of the defense 
secretary. Such a meeting Was 
held at the White House on Dec. 
4.

Details of the budget normally
Once again,, the

gon 8 clviuan M d  military lead- ^  comment and the civilian are locked in by Christmas. But 
ers It marks the patience-strain- heads of the Army, Navy and controversial
ing climax to the 10-month proc- Air Force get in their views. resolved until just be-
eas of shaping the enormous de- Using computers, the systems budget Is printed on the
fense budget. analysts digest these comments garly January presen-

The pressure Is always on to and lay the differences before jation to Congress, 
economize, but this year the tii® defense secretary and his
pressures are heavier possibly top deputy. Other views are '
than ever before because of the cranked In from the Pentagon’s 
escalating costs o f the Vietnam research chief on such matters

as proposed new weapons.
The word is out to cut away ’This takes until about August, 

everything that can be pruned, and for the next two months the 
The chief casualties will be pro- defense secretary makes basic 
grams and projects that can’t decisions on programs looking 
be justified on grounds they are ahead five years, 
furthering the war effort. Oct. 1, the armed services

Even so, the Defense budget and the various defense agen- 
may end up in the neighborhood cies send in their estimates for 
of $76 billion. the following year’s budget to

Details of the budget pruning support the strategic objectives 
are kept secret but some have plan of the joint chiefs. All dur- 
slipped out. There is a move to tke fall, the defense secre- 
cut back training of Army Na- tary renders decisions on both 
tlonal Guardsmen and Reser- tl'® year-ahead budget and the 
vists. A freeze on military con- more generalized five-year 
struction may continue indefi- plan.
nletcly. And there is talk of Between Thanksgiving and 
stretchouts in procurement of mid-December, the defense sec- 
some equipment.

eOSPEt MECT1N«$
MANCHESTER GO SKL HALL

415 CENTER STREET 
Coma and Hear

'THE OOSPra. OF TH E  GRACE OF GOD 
N Io m i ,Y  (Except S a t ) A T  7:80 V M .,  SUN. 7 P.M. 

MR. McBAIN and MR. SM ITH 
What Must I  D«. To  Ba Saved?

Believe On The Lord Jeans ChriM 
And Thou Shalt Ba Saved. Acts 16:80-81
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W ITH  THIS COITPON 

F IN A L  SALE BEFORE CHRISTMAS

UGGETT IMIUG
Parkode Shopping Center, >Ilddlc Turnpike, West 

This Store Only 

OENI IN E  SWISS MADE 

NEW 1968 MODEI-S

WRIST WATCHES
$ C 9 9

ID E AL FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS

MRS.
(HeraM oImXo by Pinto)

SPER R Y  AND GIRLS

bers of South Methodist 
Church, where Mrs. Sperry 
works with the Senior High For
um and is president of the Wom
en’s Society. Her hobbies arc 
she says, "gabbing and gad
ding," but sbe al.so loves bak
ing, bridge and “ being a moth
er to four girls.”

The budget process beg îns in 
March when the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff approve their Joint Strate
gic Objectives Plan (JSOP).

This is basic strategy project
ing five years ahead and forms

Deputies Search  ̂ ‘if
Jr military forces to meet the an-

Ohio M ine  for ticipated problems of that peri-

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8693 
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1496

Bring This Coupon

Coniimrc With Any Other Wateh 
Values at $29.9.6

2 Missing Teens

Leaf Sweeping 
Over for Year

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio 
(A P ) — Sheriff’.n deputies and 
volunteer miners searched an 
abandoned clay mine near here 
Wednesday night for two teen- 
a-.e boys w^o were reported 
seen last deep inside^

The search continued today.
The missing boys were tdenti-

Manchester has completed Us Harry Reibold, 18, and
, , . ... „  Michael Sanfrey, 19, both of
leaf-sweeping prog;ram, with all YVairen ^
streets and highways, including Columbiana County Sher-
state roads, swept at least if fs  office said .Tohn Deeno, 17, 
once. Town Highway Superin- also ot Warren, reported 
tendent Ernest Tureck an- Wednesday night that ho be- 

, . , came separated from the other
nounced today. j,-, the mine. He

He said that his crews swept c^me out, and later reported his 
the last scheduled street yester- friends missing, 
day and that today and tomor- Deputies and volunteer min- 
row are being utilized for leaf grg seaiched throughout the 
pickups at trouble spots, where „tght without finding a trace of 
leaves have been accumulated the boys. The miners said they 
after early cleanups. thought the entire mine, in a

Tureck said that many streets hillside between here and Wells- 
in heavily wooded areas have ville, was searched. TTiree was 
been swept two and three times no evidence of a cave-ln any- 
slnce the program started. where, they added.

od.
While drafting the JSOP, the 

chiefs debate their differences 
and compromise their views, 
which are then sent to the secre
tary of dfenae.

Then civilian systems ana
lysts prepare “ discussion pap
ers”  covering such major pro
grams as the size of missile and 
bomber forces, anti-submarine 
warfare and the scope of conv
entional armaments.

The service secretaries and 
the chiefs then receive a preli
minary draft of these papers,

• ELECTRICAI.LY TLMED
• PRECISION MADE
• 2-YEAU GUARANTEE

With Sweep Hand—One Dollar Difference
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Saturday only, 10 o.ni. to 3 p.m. Limit 
with ad (2) Calendar wateh not $39.96
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LIGGEH DRUG I
PARKAD E  SHOPPING CENTEIte-M IDDLE TU RN PIKE , W E S I ^ j

•  W ater Resistant
•  Modem Dial
•  Anti-Magnetic
• Illuminating Dial

• Unbreakable Crystal
• Don't Miss this 

greatest Watch 
Display in Manchester

U N IVE R SAL SIZE TO BE WORN BY MEN, 
WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS AND  SERVICEMEN. 
(Positively no watches sold at this price after 
sale).

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
OUR OWN CURED

USDAl ■■1̂ ^  
CHOICE) ‘ “ f

HEAD CUT \
TOBIN'S SUGAR-CURED —  SLICED

BACON
RUl-FLE FRONT 

BLOUSE OF DACRON $12.00
f i l l

TWO TONE 
SUEDE FRONTS 

SWEATER 
$20.00

W e Are Taking Orders For Christmas

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FUeSH CAPONS 7 to 9 LBS.

FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 
FM SH ROASTING CHICKENS 6 to 6Vx LBS. 

pmST PROS SMOKED HAMS 
SWEDISH KORY 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE RIB ROAST 
U.&D.A. CHOICE NEWPORT ROAST 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
CANNED HAMS 3 to 11 LBS.. 

p l e a s e  l e a v e  y o u r  o r d er  EARLY FOR GOOD SIZE 
SCLECTION GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE DS A TEST
SI IISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING SPACE

TMCB A IraiAD: Our ele
gant little douMe handle tote Im
ported from Italy. $9.00

YOUNG BRIGHT 
COORDINATES

SVVEATER $19.00
SLACKS $12.00

IN A PIG’S SKIN is where she’ll be It you; 
give her our driving riove ot plgaUn and i 
acrylic and nylon stretch knit. Open baeli j 
and knuckles. In bone/cork, black/camel. 
One size tits all by Fownes Gloves. |s.00

THE FRILL OF IT ALLl Our soft body 
shirt of tlssuev voile has a cascade of 
frilly ruffles down the front. 10 to 16 
by Alice Stuart. $10.00

CPEN '
EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 

SAT. INCLUDED

' ./
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Charter Revision Mischief
The night of Dec. 27 wlU be two 

nights after Christmas, In the middle of 
the holiday week. We doubt that there 
Is going to be any magnificent popular 
turnout, or any great arousal of public 
Interest, for the public hearing to be 
held that night on the latest batch of 
proposed changes In the Manchester 
Town Charter.

But there ought to be interest then, 
because the more interest there Is then, 
the less chance there can be that some
body will start complaining, later on, 
about the quiet, unnoticed way question
able policies keep winning their way 
forward In Manchester public life.

There seems to be a certain amount 
of mischief—and sometimes It seems de
liberate mlschterf rather than merely 
some well-meaning or unintentional er
ror of judgment—involved in every ef
fort at Charter revision. Perhaps the ex
planation Is that we do not really need 
much Charter revision at all, a circum
stance which Invitee the use of the Char
ter revision process for petty consider
ations.

We have just had, in the biennial re
view session of the Board of Direotors 
with the General Manager, a dlaconoert- 
big sample of the results cd one of these 
pettily motivated Charter changes, with 
the procedure originally set up by one 
party against one General Manager 
being employed. Ironically, by the other 
party againet another General Manager.

Now, In the new batch of proposed 
Charter changes, somebody has whipped 
up a proposal to have all nine members 
of the Manchester Board of Ektucation 
elected every two years for two year 
terms, thus eliminating the customary 
and traditional and almost universal 
system of school board elections, under 
which staggered terms Insure a certain 
amount of continuity on school boards In 
personnel and experience.

The biggest argument for such a pro
posal is, as it happens, also the best 
argument against it.

The argument Is that it would make 
the Board of Education Instantly respon
sive to the wishes and rule of the elec
torate.

From time Immemorial, the Ameri
can system of democracy has tempered 
itself in order to champion the idea 
that a school system ought to tie Im
mune from just that—any too direct and 
too Instant response to any particular 
sudden tide of popular feeling or senti
ment.

To take an example, not entirely at 
random, we think there were elements 
In Manchester who, after our Board of 
Elducation accepted the Idea of partici
pation In Project Concern two years 
ago, would have liked to achieve the Im
mediate retirement from office of every 
member of the board who didn't express 
hls outright opposition to the proposal.

Possibly, if they had been afforded a 
chanoe to vote for all nine members of 
the Board at the very next election, 
they would have succeeded in their ob
ject, and have elected, in their stead, 
nine memibers pledged not only for the 
Immediate abandonment of Project Con
cern, but for abstention from any and 
all programs which would have any con
nection of any kind with problems or 
concepts of a regional nature. "

But we should not want a Board of 
Education composed of people whose 
main recommendation for office is that 
they are either for or against one spe
cific Issue like busing. We don't want 
a school board of busers or non-busers.

What a sane, sensible community 
wants—and this goes for almost every 
kind of Issue and not merely busing—is 
a Board of Elducation which will bring 
varied judgment and experience to the 
issues which come before it.

Nor should we want to expose mem
bers of a Board of Education to a kind 
of pifblic life In which their whole ca
reer o f public service Is subject to con
tinual tiuwat of Instant reprisal at the 
polls whenever some particular stand 
o f theirs happen to run counter to some 
public stampede of the moment 

From both the practical and the phl- 
lo s i^ lca l point of view the traditional 
system tor election to Boards of Educa
tion Is modeled on the system for. elec
tion o f the United States Senate, which 
electa one-third o f its membendtip, tor 
six year terms, every two years. The 
House of Representatives, with its en
tire memberrtiip elected every two years
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for two year terms, is tor the immediate 
response to the immediate trend of pub
lic opinion. Hie Senate is for preewva- 
tlon of that balance In national polloy 
which comes from the presence of more 
mature, experienced, and politically 
secure legislators.

It Is the "Senate”  brand of judgment 
the American electoral system has tra
ditionally reserved for Boards of E duca-, 
tlon. It should be retained. For Man
chester to depart from U would be a 
sorry piece of shallow mischief, IHcely 
to be as deleterious In its long range 
results as the previous Charter change 
adopted with similar thoughtlessneae 
and irresponsibility—that providing tor 
the savage Institution of the bleimlal re
view of the General Manager.

We hope somebody bothers to say so. 
In the midst of the holiday week, the 
evening of Dec. 27.

Rating The Wolf
In hls last appearance on television In 

which he recommended that we adopt 
the theory and the privilege of "hot 
pursuit” in Vietnam, even if It I ^  us 
Into the skies of Communist China, for
mer President Elsenhower reassured us 
all about the possibility of our getting 
into a larger war with China or Rus
sia. Hls view was that the Communist 
policy-making apparatus has plans of Its 
own, and never does much direct react
ing to what we may be doing. -

Now, a ‘'few days later, Russia has 
made one of Its semi-official pronounce
ments on the situation In Southeast 
Asia—a pronouncement which seems to 
have been Inspired, In part, as a reac
tion to the things General Elsenhower 
said on television, especially hls recom
mendation of the "hot pursuit" privi
lege with relation to Laos, Cambodia, 
South Vietnam, and China.

The Russian statement sounds almost 
as forbidding as the Elseidiower opinion 
that we needn’t worry about Russia 
rounded reassuring.

EJlsenhower said. In effect, that we 
should stop crying wolf for Russia.

But the Russian statement sounds a 
little like a wolf.

"The leading circles of the Soviet 
Union," read the warning paragraphs 
of the Russian statement, “ cloeely fol
low the developments In Southeast Asia. 
The Soviet Union proceeds from the be
lief that all states must respect the In
dependence and neutrality of Cambodia 
and Laos and that the Geneva agree
ments guaranteeing the interests of 
these srtates must be unswervingly ob
served and respected.

"United States attempts to cause fur
ther aggravation of the situation in 
Southeast Asia will be strongly rebuffed 
by the peace-loving states of the world, 
and the United States will naturally 
bear the complete responsibility for the 
consequences of its actions."

Some followers of Russia's tone and 
language throughout the Vietnam war 
may judge that this seems Just a 
little more coolly ominous in Ito wam- 
lr.jj than ether similar statements at 
other stages of our escalation In Viet
nam. Others may judge that, although 
the tone seems a little stiiffer, just as 
our escalations have also progressed to 
more serious degrees as the war has 
continued, there Is no more relative 
danger of overt Russian action now than 
there has ever been.

All we really know is that the game 
—of trying to decide whether the wolf 
Is really the wolf, this time — Is not 
much of a fun game. It is for the 
world’s life, and there is nobody who 
can really g^uan-antee, at any particular 
moment, just how real the game Is and 
just how far it has gone.

There Is one thing that can be guar
anteed. The longer the game Is played, 
the more the risk Intensifies. Merely to 
keep on as we have been going, with 
both sides, so far, always Intending to 
halt just short of the total final show
down, can mean only one final destina 
tlon—the showdown neither side would 
ever really voluntarily decide to have.

The Neighborly Way
The Wilbraham school board has 

served notice that it Is willing to “ ex
plore . . . the possibility'' of accepting 
a small number of Springfield students 
In Its schools. This was more than en
couragement to the city's plans for bet
ter school integration. It represented wi 
Integration of spirit between two com
munities, as did the earlier announce
ment of similar Intent by Longmeadow.

Most cities and' towns have had to 
cope with rapidly rising school-age p c^  
ulation in the last 20 years, and public 
education has become by far the largest 
Item In their budgets. And more often 
thah not it represents more than DO per 
cent of the community’s expenditures. 
But It Is expected that the addltioal cost 
to the Wll.braham and Longmeadow 
systems in taking the extra students 
would be borne by the state and the city 
of Springfield. It Is more because of 
space limitations that the towns must 
limit the number of students they ac
cept. State legislation to help towns 
build schools that would help a neigh
bor’s Imbalance problem Is still pend
ing.

But the willingness of Springfield’s 
neighbors to make any effort at all re
flects favorably on the city’s own pro
gram for eliminating racial imbalance 
In Its schobiB. And the state Board of 
Education, which holda the y purse
strings on state aid to education, puts 
store by such displays of cooperation. It 
is conceivable, too, that help wUI be of
fered by other towns, and that the ex
tent of help will increase with time. 
Meanwhile, Springfield must stay on the 
track of Its own plan for racial balance, 
tor this is where the question of suc
cess or failure will be answered ulti
mately.

The elimination of racial imbalance, 
or de facto segregation, won’t be 
achieved easily In any event. But the 
disposition of neighbors to help—be
cause they feel the problem is partially 
tiieirs—makes the road a lot amoother.

— SPRINGFIELD UNION

Courtesy National GaUery O f Art, Wartilngton. D.C.

PABLO PICASSO, SELF-PORTRAIT, C. 1901:
Loaned To National Gallery’s Anniversary Exhibition By Mrs. Mellon Bruce ,

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A  llioiiflht for Today
Spoonred by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churcliea

WASHINGTON— Behind the 
recent moves by the new mayor 
of the capital, Walter Washing
ton, to stem the rising crime 
tide here lies a carefully cal
culated political plan by PrMl- 
dential candidate Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

For obvlpus reasons, the Pres
ident is deeply concerned by the 
unprecedented wave of violent 
crime In the major cities (up 
30 percent In the nation’ s capital 
between October 1966 and Oc
tober 1967).

The problem is that law and 
order Is a matter for the states, 
not the Federal government. 
Thus although crime In the 
streeta may well be the most 
dangerous political issue facing 
Mr. Johnson In the 1968 Presi
dential campaigin, exceeding 
even the war In Vietnam, hls 
power to deal with It Is strictly 
limited—except In the District 
of Columbia.

In other cities, the President 
can only lament and promise 
help. He can’t tell police de
partments to expand or the 
mayors to put city lights in back 
alleys.

The Republicans are already 
trying to exploit the Issue of 
Lrime In the streets, but top 
politicians advising Mr. Johnson 
on the 1968 campalg^n believe 
the Issue is so strong it doesn’t 
need exploiting. At a Cabinet 
meeting last month, one Cabinet 
member who had just finished 
a swing around the country re
ported that everywhere he went 

/ the cry was the same: Not the 
war in Vietnam but crime at 
home.

After several quiet White 
House talks with Mayor Wash
ington and Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark, Mr. Johnson de
cided on a risky course: To 
make Washington the example 
of what could be done against 
the crime waye by cutting 
bureaucratic comers and using 
maximum Presidential Influ
ence on the District government. 
The risk Involved the reaction if, 
alter the White House efforts'  
became apparent, the capital 
crime rate went up anyway.

The first lesson Mr. Johnson 
learned in his talks with Wash
ington and Clark was that the 
D.C. police department is 10 
percent under strength and re
cruitment procedures seemed - 
designed to keep it that way.

For example, the manpower 
pool for police recruits in the 
SouUi, many o f them Negro, 
was largely beyond reach. The 
reason: rigid rules require a 
recruit, after passing a written 
examination, to pay his own 
way to Washington to take a 
physical exam given by police 
department physicians. If the 
applicant failed, he was out the 
price of a roimd-trip ticket.

Mr. Johnson decreed that, 
henceforth,' physical exams 
could be taken back home. 
Furthermore, the President 
worked out a daring new plan 
with Secretary of Defense Rob
ert McNamara cutting the final 
three months off the military 
tour of enlisted men who agree 
to join the Washington police 
fofce. This now is being extend
ed to other cities.

In another effort to buUd up 
the Washington police force, po
lice offlclalB are now being sent 
to military installations (Ft. 
Knox and Ft. Bragg, tor ex
ample) to recnii/t on the spot. 

Hie most unusual of the

White House proposals was a 
"recrultmobile’ ’ sent into Wash
ington’s Negpx) slums. Laughed 
at when the idea was first 
broached, the “ recrultmobile” 
has actually signed up 209 
rookies, all Negroes, of whom 
111 passed the exam and are 
now joining the police force.

Finally, Mr. Johnson was ap
palled to learn that suspected 
criminals are sometimes kept 
In jail for months awaiting trial. 
He directed the Justice Depart
ment, working through local 
courts, to accelerate the legal 
process and avoid long juridical 
delays which (according to the 
report of the President’s crime 
commission) make hardened 
criminals of suspects.

But with all this, the limita
tions of making the District of 
Columbia a model of crime 
fighting are obvious. Even If the 
soaring crime rate here Is re
versed by measures now being 
pressed on the local govern
ment, It will be of limited con
solation to New York, Chicago, 
or Los Angeles.

Furthermore, the Adminls - 
tration’s major anti-crime bill, 
called the safe-streets :blll, came 
out of the House loaded with 
amendment opposed by the 
Administration and has just 
about zero chance of passage 
this year.

With national leglslaitton scut
tled, the President’s  effort to 
maike Washington a model city 
for iBlw enforcement represents 
the best remadning hope to 
bUint the polDUcall danger to the 
Democrats o f that most fright
ening o f ail '1008 issues: Crime 
in the sltreelts. H ie fradilty of 
that hope is another sign o f Mr. 
Johnaon’s worsening political 
BilbuBitlcn.

How often we Bail to live that 
"more excellent way.’ ’ Thank 
God for the Christmas message 
that tells us of Eternal Divine 
love with the staying power to 
lift us after the failure and 
guide us In the character devel
opment that can make us 
“ more than Ctonquerors." Per
sonally, I believe that in the 
Christmas message we have the 
story of the Angels, the Star, 
Wise Men with gifts and the 
Manger in the stable to let us 
know that in the lowliest of 
life’s events the staying power 
of (Jod’s love will always be 
available as we seek for our 
life’s meaning.

The- Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
Pastor
South Methodist Church 
Manchester, Connecticut

■ ‘V

Connecticut Yankee
By AJH«0.

Four yean  ago, at this same 
season of the year> we Journey
ed into a Hartford ballroom cne 
evening to hear the flnit major 
Oonneotlcut speedi toom a 
prertdentlal pooslbUity. We 
beard and waitdied B any  Gold- 
water, who was then in mudi 
the same stage of private will
ingness but pubHc reluctance 
some present day presidential 
potential candidates find them- 
srtves in. We had gone expect
ing to find some kind of irre- 
siotible oomblnaUon of dragon 
and soothsayer from the ex
treme right of the political 
spectrum. We went, we looked, 
and we heard, and we came 
away -with a curious feeling 
that however far he might 
manage to go, it wouldn’t be 
all the way.

There was something in the 
manner and atmosphere of 
Goldwater which suggested to 
us that the man hhnself wasn't 
taking himself and his candid
acy seriously enough to forge a 
campaign which had any 
chance of going all the way. He 
was. It seemed to us. Just as 
curious and bemused as any of 
the rest of us to find himself on 
the verge of a presidential can
didacy. It Is our hindsight 
judgment that a certain air of 
experimental unreality hung 
over the entire Goldwater cam
paign, and contributed much to 
the size of its ultimate failure.

We went in to hear Governor 
Ronald Reagan the other night 
with the advance expectation 
that we were going to encoun
ter a rather -vivid contrast to 
Goldwater In everything, pos
sibly, except the actual content 
of the message. We expected to 
see and sense an individual 
who took this candidacy with 
top and complete seriousness, 
who was himself dri-vlng 
toward that candidacy with un
relenting, unswerving Intent.

We expected, also, to find an 
individual who had mudh more 
of the thing called'^charisma, 
the ca|Fcltjr...to' catch an audi
ence u p ''m  some emotional 
exaltation caused by hls own 
shining presence and evangeli

cal words, than Goktwater ever 
had. It can be remembered, in 
fact, that it was Reagan’s tele
vision speech in behalf of Gold- 
water which, four years ago, 
became so much of a  htt thaf 
the Goldwater strategists them
selves wound up spending more 
money to broadcast and pe* 
broadcast it that Qiey seemed 
to spend tor any speech Gold- 
water hhnself made.

We found a candidate who 
was Indeed taking himself and 
his candidacy seriously, p la y l^  
It to go all the -way. Reegim 
has the asset o f clear drive and 
ambition, such as Goldwater 
really lacked.

We found, second, a  (Man
date whoee (harm, we must 
confess, took an unexpected 
twist as we tried to measure H 
In the Hartford ballroom. Gold- 
water, to go back to our con
trast again, had a personal 
(harm and appeal which was 
greatest in the smallest gath
ering, and seemed to decihie as 
the audience grew larger, 
reaching Its lowest power, per
haps, on the vast reaches of na
tional tele-vision.

It Is our guess that with Rea.- 
gan the trend runs In the oppo
site direction—that he is at the 
peak of his appeal the larger 
the audience and the greater Its 
distance from him—an on na
tion-wide television — and that 
he suffers some decline In the 
emotional pulling power of his 
performance as he comes 
closer to smaller audiences.

Our first snap verdict, then, 
would seem to be that he has 
a resojve and equipment both 
much more formidable than 
anything Goldwater hhd. As for 
the nature of his message, and 
the nature of the medium best 
for him, we found ourself with 
certain reservations and recom
mendations. Briefly, and re
serving the right for further 
amplification, hls gags are bet
ter and more original than hls 
sermons, and the beat setting 
might be a giant amphitheater 
with sawdust trails converging 
down toward a giant podium 
almost as high as the ceiling.

Open Form

Herald
Yesterdays
25 YearM Ago

Seven-inch snowllall blankets 
Manchester when snow starts to 
fall In the morning end con
tinues all day.

FYank RelMy again elected 
president of the local No. 63, 
TWUA sUk workers union. He 
remlnlded members it is their 
paitrioitic duty to convert their 
oU stoves to coal tf possible.

10 Years Ago
George T. LaBonne Jr. of La- 

Bonne - SUVersteln Associates 
has qualified as a member of 
the FTesldent’s Club of the Na
tional Life Insurance Co. of 
Montpelier.

On This Date
In 1819, Alabama became the 

22nd state of the Union.
In 1911, the Norwegian ex

plorer, Roald Amundsen, be
came the first man to reach the 
South Pole.

IVRUlon for Music
CHICAGO — Americans spent 

an estimated |9D5 million in 
1966 on new musical instru
ments, sheet music, instrument 
accessories and instructional 
aids. This was more than the 
dollar volume of all the hi-fi 
records sold.

Nuisance Mall Suggestion
To the EdltUxr,

I read with interest ywir re
cent editoriall ‘H ie Miammouth 
Small Injustice’ concerning the 
pro(poBed increase hi the Postail 
Rates. The so (»lled  ‘‘junk 
mati’’ you spoke of has long 
been one of my -pet peeves. 'Who 
needs ft or -wonts Jit? Yet every 
day, and I mean e-very day. It 
Is deUVered, addressed Occu
pant, to land in so many waste 
•baskets, not opened or even 
glanced at! All this ait a  cost 
to the taoepayer because the 
(X)st o f -haruiling this type mall 
exceeds the postage p^ d  to 
send fit.

Today I received tour .pieces 
of ithis mail. Multiply this four 
by the resident population of 
our town alone and what a  pile 
o f ■waste -we have!

True, the Senate has voted, 
S5 to 2, in favor o f a  new set 
o f postal rates . . . imagine, 
6c to mall a (Jhriistmae greet
ing next year! But take heart. 
It is still not too late to voice 
objection to this (jontdnued sub
sidy o f second, third and fourth 
class mall. This blU can be de
feated in the House o f Repre
sentatives.

I suggest we save all our 
nuisance mail for at least a 
-week and see that it gets into 
the Hartford office o f our Unit
ed States representative, EmlllD 
Q. Daddario at 460 Mein Street. 
Hiis wtiJh our lettems o f pro
test, ( ^  defeat this txill.

Indifference seems to. char
acterize this affluent society of 
ours and we may be Inollned to 
say, 'I t ’s  only a penny increase. 
Who will miss a penny!’’ But

pennies do add up to  doUars 
. . . 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c and then 
■what?

As you have so aptly stated 
“Let’s  not be Indifferent to the 
big question o f small injus
tices,”

There is still time 'to write 
our representative; but do it 
today!

A  concerned Occupant, 
Beatrice S. Bagley 
66 Dale Road, 
Manchester, Conn.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED P^ESS

Today is Thursday, Dec. 14, 
the 348 day of 1967. There are 
17 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date In 1799, George 
Washington died at Mount "Ver
non at the age of 67.

In 189S, Britain’s King George 
"VI was bom.

In 1937, Japan established a 
puppet Chinese government at 
Peking.

Ten Ifears Ago 
President Dwight D. Eisen

hower arrived In Paris for a 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

Five Years Ago 
The U.S. spacecraft Mariner 

2 flew past the planet Venus 
at a distance of 2l,(XX) miles 
before going Into orbit around 
the sun.

One Year Ago 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy’s at

torneys said they would go to 
court to try to stop publication 
of William Manchester’s book 
about the aaaasslnation of Pres
ident Kennedy.

Fischetti V

'  ©IxrCU^DidjrNnn
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American Motors G>rp. 
C^ts 2nd Loan Extension

Mayor Lights a Flame of Hope
Richard Bohadlk, president of Manchester Jaycees, left, watches as Mayor Nathan Agostinelll 
lights a Flame of Hope candle to„otflclally open the sale of the candles by the Jaycees. They 
will be on sale from now to Christmas at a trailer parked next to McDonald’s Drlve-ln on W. 
Center St. Proceeds, from the sale will provide income for the mentally retarded at Mansfield 
State Training Sch(X>l. The candles are made by the mentally retarded at Mansfield and 11 
other training schools across the country to demonstrate that they are able to take their place 
in society. FXmds to start the project were provided by the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation 
and the Vocational Rehabilitation Department of the U.S. Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare. (Herald photo by Buceivicius.)

Vernon

Education Board Will Weigh 
Need for More Space, Staff
The needs for the coming 

school year for more schoed 
space and personnel will be dis
cussed at a special meeting of 
the Board of FMucatlon Tues
day.

Frimcls Shorten, guidance di
rector at the junior high school, 
will submit a report to the 
board - that will outline the 
needs for two additional coun
selors.

In addition to 1,000 pupils 
expected Grades 6 and 6 at 
the junior high (middle school) 
the total enrollment for Grade 
7 and 8 will be 970 pupils.

Shorten said in order to cover 
adequately Grades 7 and 8, and 
expected referrals of about 200 
students from Grades 6 and 6, 
it win be necessary to have four 
fuU-time counselors. With a 
total student population of 1,170 
this wUl mean about 320 stu
dents per counselor.

Shorten will also propose that 
Mrs. Jeanne Trapp be named 
head counselor, officially, and 
be given the salary increment 
which goes with this poBlUon.

Shorten said he has not de

termined, as yet, what the long
range needs of the department phlkwophy.

XxipU personnel Is termed an 
•admtidatraitive one by Dr. Ray
mond RamsdeQ, superintendent 
o f BdlMOlB.

The dkeotor’s (jhJef raspon- 
athUlty -will be to (xwrttlnate all 
at the special Mrvl(»e8 person
nel and to develop a (xxnmon

-win be for coverage of gn̂ ades 
five and six. He noted he feels 
it is best to wait for another 
year so that he wiU have ex
perience with g^uldance at the 
fifth and sixth grade level and 
may better determine the needs.

Ratio StiU High
ShorteU further pointo out 

•that the addition o f two coun- 
setore at the Junior high school 
win still leave a ratio above 
the maxhmxn recommended by 
the state.

It ifs the hope od Shortell that 
a re-apportionment of oounsel- 
oir assigiunents and addition of 
counselors -will bring the load 
down within the range recom
mended by the state. This will 
'be oo(xxnpiliahed after overall 
needs have been detetmined 
for t}ie ndddle school.

The hiring o f a  dtrectnr of 
ipupll personnel services wiU al
so be disoussed at Tuesday’s 
meeting along with the hiring 
Of an Induabrtal Arts Depart
ment heed and other rtaff needs. 

The posltton o f dhector of

Four Applloatlona
FVxtr teachers -within the Ver

non School system have applied 
for the poaftion o f head of the 
Industrial Arts Department. 
Kenneth Little, present head, 
wiU be retiring in June. Dr. 
Ramsdell wiU screen the ap- 
pliioents end bring a reoom- 
tnendation to the board.

To be Incorporated in Tues
day night’s meeting will be a 
report on additional staff needs, 
totaling 44 for the entire school 
system.

The necessity of a new ele
mentary school and an admin
istration building will sJso be 
explained by Dr. Ramsdell.

The special meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at Vernon 
Center Junior High School.

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP BnriiieM Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — In Its 
battle for survival, the deficit 
ridden American Motors Oorp. 
has received bank terms that 
would be refused, richer compa
nies and now. In addition, it will 
get a tax breeik that nobody else 
can obtain.

'Hie company, which recently 
reported a flscsJ yrar loss of 
I7S.8 mlUion, soon Is expected to 
receive a second extension on 
repayment of a loan that origi
nally totaled $96 million. Hie 
banks seemingly have no choice 
but to extend.

A l m o s t  simultaneously, 
congressional action this week 
will mean a big tax rebate tor 
the (ximpany, a gift that may to
tal as much as $20 million. Only 
American Motors can obtain a 
rebate through this unique legis
lation.

The bank loan was extended 
last year when the troubled 
company, the nation’s fourth 
largest automaker, neared 
batricruptcy. The loan, totaling 
$96 mlUion, was 'extended by a 
group of 24 banks.

Last May, when the loan was 
to have been repaid, these 
banks granted an extension on 
American Motors’ promise to 
sell a subsidiary and use some 
of the money to reduce Its In- 

i debtedness. ThlB Americeui Mo
tors did.

Now the company still owes 
the banks $60 million and still it 
Is barely afloat in a sea of red 
Ink. Payment day is Dec. 31, 
and it appears the banks will 
again extend the deadline, for 
they csomot sink the company.

Hie tax action, w h l^  has 
been approved both by the 
House and Senate, also has been 
tailored specifically to Ameri
can Motors’ problems.

The tax provision concerns a 
section of law which permits op
erating losses to be applied as a 
reduction on, taxes already paid 
In more profitable years.

The new legislation will en
able American Motors to apply 
Its present losses against taxes

paid In the pre-vious five years. 
This is an extension of two 
years, a benefit that no other 
company can obtain.

The wlsd(Mn of this move now 
is being questioned by buslnem- 
men who certainly would like to 
have the sami breaks. Is tthls 
legislation fair to other corpora
tions? Can Congress so easily 
give preferential treatment?

Though based In perhaps the 
most humane motives, the ac
tion Is provoking a lot more 
questions also.

Is it fair to other taxpayers, to 
productive indl-viduals and en
terprises who theoretically must 
pay a disproportionate shar eof 
taxes to support a losing enter
prise?

Isn’t It the free enterprise cre
do, with reservations dictated 
by morality, charity, clvlUty 
and progress, that the less effi
cient concerns should fall by the 
wayside as the productive and 
efficient advance? I

Will this congressional action I 
open a Pandora’s box from i 
which will leap recpiests for | 
similar rebates by other corpo
rations? Will It clutter the tax 
courts and make the collection 
machinery less efficient?

What criteria should be used 
In judging future caaesj 

Proponents of the t i c  meas
ure can muster some very con- 
■vinclng argumehta. American 
Motors employs close to 28,(KX) 
workers whose jobs would be 
jeopardized by financial failure. 
Its 2,600 dealers would bo en
dangered. Hundreds of suppliers 
would be hurt by bankruptcy. 
Shareholders would lose equity. 
Automotive competition would 
be reduced.

All these are very serious (xm- 
cerns of government, but objec
tive critics still ask If the 
present action Is the proper one. 
They maintain that the alterna
tives aren’t rebates or bank
ruptcy. Merger with another 
corporation Is a possible solu
tion also.

The present plight of Ameri
can Motors may not be the re
sult solely of Its own Internal

problems, but a very strong 
case can be made for misman
agement.
. Why, the critics ask, should a 
once profitable company have 
fallen Into the red at the very 
time auto sales were reaching 
record high levels?

Why should American Motors, 
which profitably developed the 
smaller car market In the Unit
ed States, now see it taken over 
largely by foreign imports, 
whoee sales are 16 to 20 per cent 
higher than a year ago?

Critics and proponents of the 
new tax measure agree that on 
humanitarian grounds the Con
gress cannot be faulted. There 
may, however, be many faults 
In many other areas.

The g(reat pianist Paderewski 
became the first premier of Po
land.

iNassiff Arms CoJ
Family Sports
Gift Center

Open Every Nighf 
f i l l  9

991 MAIN STREET— 649-1647— MANCHESTER

r  "  ôturSoyT̂ ec. 16, 10 A.M. to 3 "I
| e  HOURS ONLY e ;
■  a l l  n e w  1967 STOCK OF GLASSES GIFT BOXED
■  FOR TRAVEL, RACING, BIRDS AND SCOUTS I

GENUINE SOMMERS
SUPER POWER, Precision Built 

ON SALE DTC. 3rd 
Sale Starts 10 A.'M. to 3 P.M.

BINOCULARS

m M

Not $12.95, The 
Price You Would 

Expect To Pay . . .

b u t  o n l y

38 Pairs of 4 x 86 
FIELD GLASSES 

Large Field 
Including Case 
$14.96 Sat. $4.B9 
Limit 2 Please

■k Large field of view 
it Accurate crystal clear 
•k Simplified focusing 
if Adjust to your own eye 

strength
if 240 to 1,000 yards

*3.99
Ideal For Gifts 

With Coupon

Makes A Good Christmas Gift
it Optically g r̂ound matched lenses 
it Imcomparable lifetime construc- 

tlon
Extra^^SMclS^^Price^OT*^ ?x^M *^nter Focus Prism Binoculars including Case & S tra ^  — 
Extra Spe ĉlal s h o p p in g  C E i ^ E  ' *Compare

i L K ^ m  DRUG _ 404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

BANK’S LEASE LARGEST
NEW YORK— The taigeot of- 

ifiice lease ever negotiated was a 
New York bank’s deal for 1.1 
mllUon sciuore feet in a  OO-sbory 
bUHdtag that wMl go up at the 

at lower Mianhattan. Take

Sparkle her ears with die- 
m ondt this Christmas. Our 
diamond stirrings are styled 
fo r all tastes and budgets. 
A n d  yo u  can take m a ny 
months to pay.

FURNITURE 
Extra 20%  Off

MARTS 
Any Floor Sample

LIVING ROOM, DINING |M)0M and BED ROOM SETS 
DEUVERYIN TIME FOR

y

Carat
total walght. DIa* 
mond Plercad Ear> 
rlngf. Save An Extra 20% on All 

Table Lamps & Deeoralor Mirrors
Save An Extra 20% on All 

Occasional Tables
in our Inventory.

™  All 29.97 Tobias How All 34.97 Tobias Now All 39.97 Tobies Nowj
in our Inventory.

Fine aualitv'Glass mirrors in a variety of styles and sizes _
Lamps of all styles and sizes. A complete selection, all sale Famous Brands such as Lane, Kroehler, and Western 
priced. _____ __

Woleomo Hora

CMMEITMn

\ -r-,
/  'i-r- ’m

h  S. O. M. B.
SatisfactioI>j O r  Monet Back

pered cushions. ^

YOUR 
CHOICE

Ottoman Reg. 39.97 Now $32

MANCHESTER PARKADE

A Lasting Christmas Gift 
For The Entire Family!

EASY CREDIT TERMS or Just say CHARGE IT

4

E

CREDIT TERMS or Just say GHAKGL ii ------ - -

^________  M  1  K i r u E ' C ' r r D  . . . .  « i h b  . l . . .MANCHESTER
K firaitur* Marls. 1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: THUR. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Device Detects 
Gas Impurities

WASHINOTON — A simple, 
Inexpensive method has been de
vised by the Bureau of Mines 
to detect minute amounts of po
tentially destructive Impurities 
sometimes present In the Inert 
gases used for cooling nuclear 
reactors.

The heart of the Ir^entlon Is 
an electrically heated metal 
filament over which the gas flow 
Is funneled. Any Impurities re
act with the filament, changing 
Its weight. This provides a mea
sure of .the amounts of the Im
purities In the gas.

Berman Says Joint Planning 
Moving on Water Pollution

MOST BAUXITE IMPORTED
BOSTON — Although the Unit

ed States Is both the largest pro
ducer and consumer of alumi
num, It relies on foreign raw 
materials for over 85 pfer cent 
of the 14 million tons of baux
ite It requires annually.

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P I — 
Cooperative planning between 
federal, state and local govern
ments to control water pollu
tion Is moving forward. Dr. Ja
cob I. Berman said today.

But "It will not be easy to Im
plement pollution control pro
grams,”  the deputy assistant 
secretary of the Interior told 
the Interstate Conference on 
Water Problems.

His remarks were in a pre
pared speech.

" I t  would be a difficult job to 
carry out, effectively, all the 
needed activities—to set. Imple
ment, monitor and force .stand
ards to build the needed treat
ment plants—even If funds were 
unlimited,”  Bregman said .

"But we must also realize 
that funds for construction 
grants wild not be easy to ob

tain and that we may not get 
as much as we would like.”

"In  fact, the squeeze Is al
ready on. A  spokesmcm for In
terior’s Federal Water Pollu
tion C o n t r o l  Administration 
(FW PCA) said no construction 
grants to  help cities build sew
ers and sewaige treatment 
plants have been made since 
Oct. 8 because of the general 
cutback on federal spending,”  
he Said.

Planning, however, has gone 
forward, powered by the Water 
Quality Act of 1965 requiring 
each state to adopt quality 
standards for its interstate wa
ters, or have those standards 
established by the federal gov
ernment, Bregman said.

All 50 states, Puerto Rico, 
the Virgin Islands, and the Dis- 
itrlct o i Columbia have submit

ted their standards and plana, 
he said.

The next stage will be to Im
plement the standards that are 
adopted, he said.

" ’The states will need to look 
ahead to Increase their funding 
and personnel and to Improve 
their organisation to Implement 
these needed functions,”  Breg
man said.

Student Panel Votes SMke 
At Universitv of Rochester

FIREPROOFING TREE
HARTFOR D (A P ) — The only 

positive way to fireproof a 
Christmas tree Is to dunk it in 
a flameproofing solution the dep
uty state fire marshall says.

Other advice from Carroll E. 
Shaw, the deputy:

Buy a fresh, locally grown 
tree, not a tree that has been 
cut a few months ago in the 
north country. Be leery of 
sprays claiming to make trees 
fireproof.

Sheep’s meat is called lamb 
until the animal is a year old; 
after that it’s called hiutton.

ROCHES’TER, N.Y. (A P ) — 
The University of Rochester stu
dent cabinet has voted to go on 
strike to protest the university’s 
suspenson of 23 graduate stu
dents Involved In a sit-in Nov. 8 
against Dow Chemical Co. re
cruiters.

The student government body 
directed Wednesday night that 
pickets be set up at the school 
today.

’The university’s chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Professors earlier 
condemned the suspensions and 
demanded that the decision be 
rescinded.

An estimated 1,000 students 
and some faculty members 
heard 17 speakers before the 
cabinet vote was taken.

A  Dow recruiter’s appearance 
on campus last month had been 
protested by the students. The

company manufactures napalm 
used In Vietnam by U.S, forces.

In announcing the decision on 
the' 28 students Tuetday, Pro
vost McCrea Hazlett said they 
were suspended because coer
cion of others violates the fun
damental spirit and moral foiui- 
dation of the university.

Ninety-one undergraduates 
also were put on probation last 
month for participating In the 
sit-in. Hazlett said the graduate 
students, however, being older, 
should have understood their ac
tion better.

The suspension, Involving the 
second semester of the 1967-68 
school year, takes effect Jan. 30 
and runs to Sept. 19. UOdiflca- 
tion of the punishment, includ
ing probation, can be requested 
by the students by Jan. 8 to al
low them to continue their edu
cation, Hazlett said.

"/ knew it wouldn't take them long to find out about 
turtlenecks!"

Rift Over School Aid Funds 
Threatens to Slow Congress

WASHING’TON (A P ) — A 
fight between urban and rural 
c o n g r e s s m e n  over federal 
school aid funds threatens to 
riow down Congress’ rush to ad
journ by week’s end.

House and Senate conferees 
met until near midnight 
Wednesday in an effort to agree 
on a formula for funding the E l
ementary and Secondary School 
Act but broke up in wide disa
greement.

Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Mass., told the House earlier 
Congress could not adjourn 
without passing a bill extending 
the act. But unless agreement 
comes promptly today he is 
likely to run Into heavy pressure 
to put It over until next year.

The school bill is one of our 
measures congressional leaders 
want to wrap up before the ses
sion ends, but it will take a firm 
hand to h<4d the homeward- 
bound legislators in Wa^lngton 
past Friday night.

There also could be trouble 
with another of the bills. Senate 
liberals are balking at some 
proposed welfare aid restric
tions in a measure that would 
boost Social Security benefits 
and taxes. There is talk of 
trying to delay final action on It 
until next year.

’The other two bills, appro
priating funds for the foi^gn- 
aid and antipoverty programs, 
moved forward WednMday and 
should get another boost today.

A $2.3 billion foreign-aid bill 
agreed to by House and Senate 
conferees is expected to win 
quick approval in the House. 
And the Senate is expected to 
pass a $1.98 appix^riation for 
the antipoverty program ap
proved by its Appropriations 
Committee.

Although the House has voted 
only $1.6 billion for the antipov
erty program, lltUe difficulty Is 
expected In reaching a compro
mise at about the $1.76 billion 
figure that Director Sargent 
Shriver of the Office of Econom
ic Opportunity says he needs to

Itscontinue the program at 
present level of operations.

In the school bill conference, 
members from urban areas are 
quarreling with rural represent
atives over proposed changes In 
the formula for allocating funds 
that would Increase the amoimts 
going to rural areas at the ex
pense of large Northern cities.

The problem arises because 
President Johnson, seeking to 
hold down federal spending, 
budgeted only half the amount 
tor the program that Congress 
authorized, making the existing 
formula Inoperative.

Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D-Ky., 
chairman of the House conf
erees, said he thought the diffi
culty could be settled today. But 
other House members were less 
optimistic and two said no 
agreement could be reached In 
the next day or two. ’They also 
expressed doubt that members 
could be held In town any longer 
than thlB weekend.

’The conferees did dispose of 
another obstacle, agreeing to 
the Senate-backed elimination 
of a provision In the House bill 
that would have prevented the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Depaolment from deferring 
fimds for new school programs 
In districts believed to be prac
ticing racial discrimination.

ABACUS BIG IN  ROME
ROME — The Vatican Is a 

focal point In Europe for dis
semination of the abacus, a 
popular Oriental calculating de
vice. Missionaries are taught 
how to use the abacus before 
they are sent to many foreign 
countries. ’There Is even a TV 
program of abacus Instruction 
In Rome.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
M A I N  S T R M l

h i

CHARMING, 
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN 
HARVEST TABLE

Thii wonderful hand-crafted table it 
perfect for living-dining or snoall 
dining areas. Takes up litUe room, yet 
it will seat up to lo  comfortably. 
Choose from more than 400 Ethan 
Allen pieces in informal Antiqued 
Pine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space-saving 
itorage-making Custom Ropm Plan 
units, and traditional Colonial in  
zu gg^  Solid Maple and Birch. See it

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tueoday Open till 6 P.hf. 
Open nm rsday and Friday Evenings 

Cloned Wednesday

Co.,lnc.
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

ManelMSter 648-0890—RockviUe 875-2534

G IFT CARD
She’s got it. That special sense of caring about the people 

she’s buying for. She wants her gifts to be personally right. . .  

every time, and she knows how to make it happen. Conveniently. 

Quickly. With the Connecticut Charge Card. The one card 

that buys the right gift for everyone on your Christmas List.

Use yours. It puts you in charge at thousands of stores 

throughout Connecticut.

THE COIMIMECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY
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Tolland

Industrial Arts Pupils Start 
Oa^^ses in New School Wing

<rt.

necUcut Bar Association bad ar
ranged for Atty. Harold Garrlty 
to speak to the eighth grade 
students on the Oonstitution and 
the BUI of Rights. The visit la 
part of a special program being 
undertaken by the State Bar As
sociation.

High school industrui arts h o th « towns or to the weatti- investigation Into the
studenU began classes today in er bureau’s, i t  was abated, be- “ f *  United O ongr^tion -

< the new arts and science wing < » « • < > * « > *  »ev«ra i ^  EducaUon
of the High School scattered through l^dergarten

-nT ^  ■. ^  »  to not unusuanto *“ 1
. T  two or three dEferent typea of
trlM arts section were accepted weather conditiions to  exist in John Elliott, chairman of the 
by me Board of Education at town during a  storm, Oook church buUding committee. Is 
last night’s meeting, following stated. trying to set a meeting date
their acceptance by the High Miunroe proposed that schuxUs with the fire marshal to nego- 
School BuUding ComnUttee last not be held when It la neces- U®te the situation, 
week. Insurance coverage was sary to put chains on a  bus.

• taken care of in the interim perl- Bratrton protested it  oouM oon- 
Dd, Superintendent of Schools cetvably happen "12 timea dur- 
Robert Bralrton Informed the ing the wtiiter. W e wouM be 
board. hokhng sdiool In July.”

Accepted were the electrical board agreed to a pro-
shop, drafting room and wood- pccai made by Munroe to  au- 

" working room. All three rooms lltorize Oharlie’s Service Sta- 
were set up by the students dur- toon to put chains on tiie buses available In the event of an

Fuel Contract Awarded 
The Board of Selectmen 

awarded the fuel contract for 
the Town Hall to Barrow’s 
Oil Company at Its meeting 
’Tuesday night. ’The contract was 
renewed because the owner is 
a local, resident and readily

TV -Radio T  onight
Television

S:00 ( 8) Hevle
( 8^3-38) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) Midway Patrol 
(30) This Is the Life 
(34) iHisterogers Neighbor
hood
(30) Oombat 
(40) Fllntstones 

5:30 ( 20) U.S. Navy FUe
(40) Peter Jeming.s. News (C) 
(18) Sports World 
(34) What's New?

6:00 (30) McHale's Navy 
( 8) Newawh-e (C)
(il2) Newsl»e«M (C)

( 8) ’TwUlght Zone 
'■ ■ . JiVonUiler

Navy
(34) Last 
(lU) iMoHale's 
(40) Sports 
(30) Newsreel 
(34) Making ’Thing: 
(.18) Man ^ l e d  X

:s Grow

( 3) Cimarron Strip (C) 
(10-20.22-80) Dante) Boone 
( 8-40) Batman (C)
(24) Washington: We

( 3) News (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin

(C)

ing the week, under the direc
tion of their teacher.

The possibility of acceptance 
of the rooms took on a suspense- 
fill atmosphere for a whUe dur
ing a tour of the facilities last 
night.
* A  representative of Anderson- 
Fairoaks, building contractors 
for the school, told the school 
board that acceptance of the 
roonu would be tantemount to 
acceptance of the entire wing, 
which Is not completed.

School Board Chairman David

the night before If it  was felt 
necessary. Munroe also pro
posed some solution 'be found in 
centain hlUy areas, so buses 
wouldn’t  have to go into sub
divisions with dangerous roads 
in a snow storm.

Insurance Claim 
The school board accepted a 

$2,500 reimbursement for dam
ages to furniture stored in the 
bam at the high school which 
was destroyed over a month 
ago. ’The bam Itself was not 
Insured.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Janice Anthony ’Tlso of Rye, 
N.Y., to William Paul Vincent 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr.

establishment of a salsuy for and Mrs. Anthony ’Tlso of 37 
the town clerk but reached no (Country Ridge Dr., Rye.

emergency.
’The selectmen met with the 

Board of Finance to discuss the

(10) Alpine Ski Show 
(20) Phil Slivers 
(34) Time of Our Lives 
(28) Sumnmer HighUght.s (C) 
(40) News, 0>mbat 

6:30 (UL8360) lluntley-Br)nkley 
(C)
(34) 'What's New? (R)
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(20) British (Jalendar 

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 '( 3) Mr. Rol>erts (C)

( 3) Wortd of Lowell Thomas 
(3040) News, Weather 
(13) Movie
(30) Himtley-Brlnkley (C)

9:00

9:30

10:00

10:30 
11:00

11:15
11:06
11:30

(C)

Ifeek in Re
view
( 8-40) Flying Nun (C)
(18) Man (idled X 

r (18) SubacrlpOon TV 
( 8 40) Bewitched (C) (R) 
(24) Fourth EMate 
(1030-28-30) Bob Hope (C)

MANCHESTER

( 343) Movie (C)
( 8-4()) That Girt (C) 
(24) Sport of the Week
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
(103032-30) Dragnet 1967 (C) 
(.103038-30) Dean Martin (C) 
(40) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 33 (C) 10-22-30-40 News. 
Sports. Weather 
(BO) Honey West 
( 3-8) Sports, Weather (C) 
i  3) Mbvle (C)
(1030-2330) ’Tonight (C)
( 8-40) Joey Bishop (C)
(12) Merv Griffin (C)

OPEN TONIGHT
AND  EVER Y NIGHT

TO 9 P.M.
5 (EXCEPT SATUR D AYS)

„  , . . . .  . The $2,500 represented a 50
P®*” replacement value on 

* "" “  could not the furniture, which the schoolBoard of Education 
legally accept any portion ot the 
building, not previously accepted 
by Building Committee.

A call lo the architects, Rus
sell Gibson and VonDohlin, re
sulted In a compromise agree
ment calling for the acceptance 
of the three rcxims and the abutt
ing corridor by the sch<x>l board 
along with the electric bill for 
heat and light beginning Dec. 
8. ,

’The representative explained 
to the board the holdup In finish
ing the 'Wing was not his fault.

can keep.
Some of the furniture is sal

vageable, Bralrton reported, 
and can be repaired as a proj
ect by the woodworking class.

The board discussed the need 
for some type of shelter for 
the tractor and trucks, former
ly kept in the bam, and will 
ask sch(x>l building supervisor 
Alex Tobiassen to draw up spe
cifications.

Other Aettons
The board had little comment 

on the new ach(x>l enumeration
The construction company pres- figures, other than to note with 
ently has only about three men 
working on the site.

The imaijor delay has been 
caused by  Uie late arri-val o f the 
cabinets tor each o f the 
rooms. They were subcontract
ed through the architects, as 
■were the seats fo r the lecture 
room 'which atlil have not ar
rived. *

School Boa Problem
Floyd Munroe o f the iMunroe 

Bus Oompeny consulted with 
the board last might on the 
problems enoounterad during 
Monday’s enow and ice storm.

The iMises ran one hour late, 
comipared to Oovenitry’s ten 
minutes late.

’The time differenoe 'was at
tributed to  Tolland’s "unique 
weather oonditlocns’’ by Bralrton 
and Munroe.

Tolland’s weather does not 
ounfonm bo that, of its neigh-

some resignation that it must 
provide at least ten additioned 
classrooms per year to house 
the incoming students. ’The 
enumeration report shows a 
total of 3,320 youngsters from 
birth through twenty years of 
age compared to 3,117 last year.

Bralrton was authorized to 
appoint a committee to decide 
on establishing schcral colors, 
seals and mtiscots for the high 
school, subject to approval by 
the Board of Education.

High school Principal Howard 
Harvey told the board the Con-

decisions.
All town boards and commis

sions are requested to submit 
a schedule of their meetings 
for the coming year to the town 
clerk by Jan. 1 to comply with 
state law.

The selectmen have request
ed residents to park their cars 
off the roads during snow 
storms. Some difficulty In 
plowing the roads during the 
last storm was encountered be
cause of the parked cars.

The Bulletin Board
’The Men’s Volleyball League 

schedule for tonight at the Hicks 
Memorial Sch<x)l gym is: At 7, 
Bouchard Foundation vs. Coun
try Hills and Town Line Auto 
B(xly vs. Merrill Builders. At 
8:15 Caiarlle’s Service Station 
will face Wanat’s and Tolland 
Barbershop ■will play ’Three Sons 
Cleaners.

’The Board of Recreation-spon
sored Teen Dance will be held 
tomorrow night In the high 
school cafeteria from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. ’The dance is being run by 
the local teen-agers, and Is open 
to any teens living In town, not 
just attending Tolland High. Live 
music will be provided and re
freshments served. ’The Rec

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel J. Vincent Jr. 
of 140 Summit St.

Miss ’Tlso la a g;raduate of 
the Port Chester High School, 
Port Chester, N.Y., and the 
Chandler School for Women, 
Boston, Mass. She is employed 
as a medical secretary at the 
New York School for the Deaf 
in White Plains, N .Y. Mr. Vin
cent is a 1965 graduate of Man
chester High School and is maj
oring in electrical engineering 
at Northeastern University, Bos
ton, Mass. He is employed as 
an eng^ineertng aide at Elec
tric Boat Co., Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corpoi'ation In 
Groton.

A spring wedding Is planned.

SF.1C SATURD a T'S t v  w e e k  f o r  COMPLE’TE laSTINOS

Radio
(This listini; Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some statliiUn imrry other short neovseasis.)

5:00 
6 :00  
9:00 
1:06

5:00 
7:00 
8:00 

12:00
5:00 
7:00 

12:00

5:00 
6:15 
5:30 
6:35 
6 :00  
6:15

..............  ....................... 6:46
Board Is responsible for the ____
chaperones.

The United Congregational 
Church Sch(x>I Choir will re
hearse tomorrow afternoon from 
3 to 4 at the church.

’The Tollanders Square Danc
ers will hold a club dance to
morrow night (-t 8 at the Mead- 
owbrook School.

WDRC—1360
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin

Sign Off 
WBCH—910 

Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

W POP—1410 
Danny CHayton Show 
Lee ' Babl'' Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1280
News
Speak Up Sports 
Harry Reasoner 
Speak Up Sports 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Lowell ’ntomas

6:55 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:35 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIC— 1080

5:00 News, Weather. Sports
6:35 Afternoon Edition
7:00 Americana
7:25 David Brinkley
■7:30 News of the world
7:46 Joe Garaglola
7:60 Slug Along
7:55 Emphasis
8:05 Pop Concert
9:06 Nlghtbcat

11:00 News, Weather. Sports
11:25 Sports Final
’.1:.35 Other Side of the Day

YAMATO-YA
ORIENTAL 

GIFT SHOP
and

GROOERIES
Specializing In AH Oriental 

Gifts and Groceries
Featuring a full line of Japanese, Korean, Hawaiian 
and Chinese Groceries. Also many Oriental Gifts and 
Curios.

Christmas Sale up to 50% Off on all Gifts

Open 10:30 A.M. - 0 P.M. Mon. to Frl.; Sat. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
570 HARTFORD AVE. — TEL. 401-831-6693 

ROUTE 6 — PROVIDENCE, R.l.
Just nn hour’s drive on Route 6

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N S  C H A I N

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 875-2845.

FOR HER
THE W O RU I’S 

F INEST PERFUBIES!

AliTHUR DRUG

TURKEYS
TU U P ’TREE FARM 

HENS ONLY - - - ’TOMS ALL SOLD 
FRESH, NEVER FROZEN 

YES, WE PULL ’THE TENDONS i
60c p «r lb . . . .  Oven Dressed

FRAN K H ARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD GLASTONBURY, CONN.

PHONE ess-2418

The Store wHh

Oroeli^wB Neeleigh*

WARM THERMAL KNIT 
COnOH UNDERWEAR

i i i i ®

values!
-V: . , 4 | f

?!•+ V..'i

GOLDEN 
EMBLEM* 

SPORTCOATS 
AND BLAZERS

li

9 5

lea

Shirt or drowors

The finest fabrics anywhere in 
sportcoats at this p rice . , .  
pure virgin w<x>b, w<x)l-mohaIrs, 
wfMl-Orlon* acryllcl Rich 
collection of glen plaidi, 
tattersall checks, herring- _  , m m
bones, solid blazers . . .  2 C o i t i p .  V O /O O  3 2 . 9 5  
and 3 button models.

COMPLKTi AlTIRATtONS INCLUDID

GOLDEN EMBLEM* 
PERMANENT-CREASE 

WORSTED SLACKS

h >4 : ’

Heai’lioldiiif tiity air podute 
aiUiiat to indoor-outdoor ton- 
peraturea. Comfortable fit  
Long or abort aleeve shirts. 
jShrink-reaiftant; S-M-L-XL.

Expensive worsted fabri(», 
loomed of the world’s Uest 
. . . pure virgin wool. 
Painstakingly tailored with 
Ban-Rol "no-curl" waistband 
and a permanent crease that 
saves you pressing blllsl 
Plain front m(>del, 29-42.

|95

Com p, value 14.95

COMFLin ALTIRATIONS INCLUDID

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT  

t il l  10 P.M.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

TILL 10 P.M.

Weteeme Hvr*

CHARGE IT WITH

x m
HABXrOBD NATIOMAl.

plush pile-lined 
quilted nylon

SKI JACKET
a R  Comp.

I U O  v q Iu*
$20

a fiVoArfilT lined in MoWen s ester nbernll. • • vni1i*flwav hood*

FARIHIIQTON SOUTH WINDSOR
At Rt. 177 (PUOnvlUe Ave.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Rd.)

Route S
On Bast Hartford Town U s e

For The Big Man In Your Family — 
Visit Our B ig Man’s Shop In Berlin, Conn.
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H n . Mary L. Friokman
ROCKVILLB — Mra. Mary L. 

Powell Frickman of Deltona, 
Fla., formerly of Rockville, 
died Tuesday In Florida. She 
was the widow of Jacdb Fiick- 
man.

Mrs. Frickman was bom In 
Rockville and spent her youth 
here. She lived In Meriden for 
many years before moving: to 
Florida seven months ag:o. She 
was a member of Center Con
gregational Church, Meriden.

Survivors Include a son, Mll- 
, ton L, FYlckman of Deltona, 

and three nlecee.
Graveside services will be 

held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

The Albert Flatow and Son 
Funeral Home, 48 Cook Ave., 
Meriden, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

There will be no calling 
hours.

James L. Smith
James Logan Smith, 60, of 

Canton, son of Mrs. Kathleen 
Bell Smith and sister of Mrs. 
John Arthur Barker, both of 
Manchester, died Tuesday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, and another sister.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Char
les H. Vincent and Sons, Fun
eral Home, Albany Tpke., Can
ton. Burial will be In Dyer 
Cemetery, Canton.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

veteran of World War n . He 
was a member of the St. Chria- 
t<H[>her's Men’s Club, Bast 
Hartford. He was employed as 
a nursery salesman.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, James B. Cos
tello, and a daughter, Mias 
Kathy Costello, both at home.

A private funeral will be held 
Saturday at' 9 :15 from the John 
F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., vtrlth a Mass of 
requiem at St. Christopher’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

’There will be no calling 
hours.

Funerals

Mrs. Eldrldge Small
VERNON—Mrs. Ruth Stetson 

Small, 46, of Dart Hill Rd., wUe 
of Eldrldge Small, died last 
night at Rockville General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Small was bofn Sept. 20, 
1921 in Bangor, Maine, daughter 
of Cecil Stetson of Vernon and 
the late Katherine Henry Stet
son. She was employed as a 
secretary at the Rockville of
fice of the Connecticut State 
Board of Education.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and father, include a son, 
Eldrldge F. Small, and a daugh
ter, Miss Katherine L. Small, 
both of Vernon; and a sister, 
Mrs. Pauline Hurley of North- 
field, Vt.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville. ’The Rev. Morton A. 
Magee, pastor of Vernon Metho
dist Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Elmwood Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Charles Aspinwall
Funeral services for Charles 

Aspinwall of Lake Park, Fla., 
formerly of Manchester and 
Coventry, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. ’The Rev. 
Earle R. Custer, pastor of North 
Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Clarence Aspin
wall Jr., Leroy Aspinwall Sr., 
Leroy Aspinwall Jr., Franklyn 
Parker, Carl ’Thoren and Henry 
Starkweather,

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows conducted a memorial serv
ice ’Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Columbia DeCarll
’The funeral of Mrs. Columbia 

DeCarll of 204 Broad St. was 
held this morning from the 
Holmes F’tmeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the As
sumption. ’The Rev. Ernest Cop- 
pa was celebrant. Paul Chete- 
lat was organist and solo
ist. Burial was In St. Michael’s 
Cemetery, Springfield, Mass.

Bearers were Richard Lines, 
Paul Mott, Robert King, Peter 
Bourez, Ernest Nichols and 
John Deeb.

Mrs. Clara Pierre 
ROCKVILLE -  ’The funeral of 

Mrs. Clara Pierre of 70 Village 
St. will be held Saturday at 8; IB 
a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Bern
ard’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St. Patrick’s Cemetery, 
Monson.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary N. Smith
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary 

Newhall Smith, formerly of Elm 
St., widow of George G. Smith, 
died yesterday afternoon at a 
Manchester cont^escent hospit
al after a long Illness.

Mrs. Smith was bom In Lynn, 
Mass., and lived In Rockville 
for many years. She was a grad
uate of Mt. Holyoke College, 
South Hadley, Mass., and taught 
at Rockville High School and the 
Quincy (Mass.) Mansion School. 
She was a member of Union 
Congregational C h u r c h ,  the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution, auid was formerly a 
member of the board of trustees 
of Rockville Public Library.

She Is survived by two cousins.
Funwal services will be held 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Whlte- 
Glbson Funeral Home,., 66 Elm 
St. ’The Rev, Paul J. lawman, 
pastor of Union Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

’There will be no calling hours.

Mrs, Emma Flanagan
COVENTRY -  Mrs. Emma 

Flanagan, 63, of Brewster St., 
widow of Edward T. Flanagan, 
died this morning at her home.

Mrs. Flanagan was born in 
Manchester, N.H., Feb. 9, 1904. 
She moved to Coventry lest 
September to live with her 
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Chatfleld. 
Before her retirement, she was 
employed at the Tom McAn 
Shoe Outlet in Manchester, N.H.

Survivors include, besides her 
daughter, a brother and lour 
sisters, of Manchester, N.H.; 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services wlll be held 
Monday at a time to be an
nounced at the McHugh Funeral 
Home, Manchester, N.H. Burial 
will be In St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Bedford, N.H.

T^e John F. ’Tlemey PHineral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Is In 
charge of local arrangements.

James F. Costello 
James Francis Costello, 41, of 

East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died this morning 
at Newington Veterans Hospital 
after a lingering Illness. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Helen 
Klutx Costello.

Mr. Costello was bom March 
29, 1626 In Newark, N. J., and 
lived In Manchester before 
movlr«g to East Hartford IB 
years ago. He was an Air Force

I Pentonal Notices 

In MemoriamM m d ' ■ 
dear SCO wiio wasam.
No morning dawns, no nislu re- (uma,

that we tUiifc of you.
The teaoa 4n our eyes wo can wipe away.
But the ache kt our hearts wlU al-
PH cS^ nsmiorlee we will treas- ure forever,
Ic n o o t tar you, Paul, but ftnget- „  no* you never.Haiipy Blrthtlsy fei Heaven.
Hbthier, Oaid. OlUea, Peter and Uss

Pop Art 
In Uganda
By MORT B08ENBLUM 
Associated Press Writer

ENTEBBE, Uganda (AP) — 
When sunlight strikes Augustine 
Kalyamagwe’s collection of 
dolls and unclassifiable crea
tions, it looks like an explosion 
in a Christmas ornament facto
ry-

Nestled among the banana 
plants and trees along the En
tebbe Road, the semicircular 
display of African pop art in
cludes foil-wrapped figures, a 
gaudy carved turtle biting a 
gaudy carved man and an air
plane fashioned from plastic 
strips.

Noise of greetings brings Au
gustine shuffling from his bric- 
a-brac trimmed mud hut, set 
back along a path in the flowers 
and bush.

With a few shillings’ encour
agement, he’ll invite travelers 
inside to see oddly colored carv
ings, ingenious designs of plsui- 
tlc strips and magazine cuttings 
and scores of other such works.

On rare occasion, he’ll accom
pany himself on a small 
stringed Instrument and chant a 
Luganda tune on the marvels of 
gold.

’Then he’ll produce a tattered 
folder of even more tattered 
notes of approval left by pre
vious visitors. ’There’s a letter 
from a French diplomat which 
reads;

"Mr. Kalyamagwe Is an artist 
and what Is marvelous is that 
he does not know it. ’The silence 
which surrounds him Is without 
any doubt the fruit of his inspi
ration . . .  it Is our duty, visitor, 
to encourage this man In buying 
(Items) he will one day offer for 
sale."

Augustine has overcome the 
shyness Indicated in the French
man’s letter. If a prospective 
buyer cannot speak Swahili or 
Lugandau Augustine Indicates 
his prices by pointing to num
bers on a curling calendar.

If he considers the sale a good 
one, he’ll wrinkle his 60-year-<dd 
face to a whiskery smile and 
recite his entire English vocab
ulary: ‘ "Thank you.’ ’

In top form, Augustine will 
lead visitors around back and 
show them the sharpened chunk 
of metal wedged Into a sUck 
which is his carving tool. He 
also uses a rusted machete.

He’ll sit, in his long whitish 
robe and shower shoes, and with 
heavy chops demonstrate his 
craft on unfinished pieces of 
work.

He says he took up his art 
forms in 1964. ’The collection out 
front went up In October 1962 to 
celebrate Uganda’s Indepen
dence. He left It there since aiul 
It has proven a breadwinner.

Unmistakably, he enjoys the 
attention It has brought him, 
though It Is BtUl slight. Old 
Uganda hands consider him 
tourists’ property.

And tourists, who won’t find 
him In a guidebook, generally 
are In too much of a hurry to 
notice his strange roadside gal
lery.

If visitors have been atten
tive, and generous, Augustine 
will walk them to the road and 
stand waving until their car la 
out of sight, f

NATO Asks 
R eunion  of 
Germanics

(Continued from Page One)
bloc has changed In character 
and in Its policies within E u rc^  
giving "ground for hope" that 
they may recognize the advan
tages of Joining In a general Eu
ropean peace settlement.

But no Buch settlement Is pos
sible without "a  solution of the 
German question which lies at 
the heart of present tensions In 
Europe.”

The ministers defined their 
starting point for the ^ e s t  to 
reunite Germany: "Any such 
settlement must end the unnatu
ral barriers between Eastern 
and Western Europe which are 
most clearly and cruelly mani
fested In the division of Ger
many.”

Tills led them to pledge to 
seek "realistic measures’ ’ for a 
European settlement resting on 
these pillars;

1. A reunion of East and West 
Germany within the framework 
of a peace treaty.

2. ’The development of a conti
nental security system that will 
bring Russia and her friends 
into definite live and let live ar
rangements with the Western 
allies.

3. Moves looking toward a dis
armament program starting 
with less ambitious pilot 
schemes of regional arms con
trol and balanced East-West 
force cuts.

4. Action to underpin the secu
rity of the Mediterranean^— 
which forms part of NATO’s 
area—where the Russians are 
threatening to turn the .allied 
flank and where Qreek-Turkish 
hostility remain a source of con
tinuing worry.

The statement redefining 
NATO’s goals culminated work 
imitated by Belgium’s Pierre 
Harmel. He took the view that 
changes In Communist strategy 
and techniques—if not aims—re
quired NA’TO to adopt a new 
look. And France’s  withdrawal 
f^ m  the allied military system 
last year made the reappraisal 
even more neceesary.

In their communique the min
isters called attention to Rus
sia’s ever-expanding military 
power. ’The Russian mlUtary 
budget is hitting new peaks, 
they noted. Mobile air and sea 
forces are building up with glob
al range. These developments 
were said to require constant al
lied vigilance.

’The military regime In 
Greece has been of constant 
concern to Socialist govern
ments of the alliance, which 
take the view that it is following 
policies Inconsistent with NATO 
aims and purposes. Both Den
mark and Britain are under So
cialist regimes.

’The NA’TO treaty proclaims 
the determination of member 
governments "to safeguard the 
freedom, common heritage and 
civilization of their peoples,, 
founded on the principles of de
mocracy, individual liberty and 
the rule of law."

Italian Foreign Minister 
Amlntore Fanfanl, Dutch For
eign Minister Joseph Luns and 
U.S. S e c r e t a r y  of State 
Dean Rusk conferred on tiie 
Greek crisis today, an Italian 
spokesman said, adding that 
Fanfani "Insisted on the danger 
of seeing a nondemocratic coun
try in the alliance." The spokes
man said, however, that Fanfa
nl does not now want to take 
any initiative In the situation.

Rusk, according to Amerioan 
sources, was following the 
Greek situation closely, but was 
avoiding saying anything that 
would Indicate Washington’s ap
proval or disapproval of the 
countercoup effort. Rusk also 
met privately with Greek For
eign Minister Panayiotls Plpine- 
lis.

’The flurry of out of session 
contacts on the dramatic Greek 
developments came as minis- 
ters were closing oL’ their two- 
day meeting with final drafting 
of a communique.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle meanwhile held firm to 
his determination to keep Brit
ain, Denmark and Norway— 
NA’TO members a ll-ou t of the 
European Common Market, and 
British Foreign S e c r e t a r y  
George Brown warned that 
NA’TO’s future depends largely 
on the outcome of the British 
application to Join the six-nation 
trading bloc.

It was partly to counter such 
threats that the foreign minis
ters, bringing their annual win
ter meeting to a close, resolved 
to give the alliance a new role 
which they hoped would mean a 
new lease on life.

The foreign ministers of the 16 
nations planned a redefinition of 
NA’TO’s purposes. In addition to 
the original mission—to deier 
any Cominunlat aggressor—the 
alliance now will hunt for 
agreed solutions of Europe’s big 
problems, beginning with the di
vision of Germany and looking 
toward an East-West security 
system.

Heretofore the quest for 
East-West accords has been left 
largely to the American and 
Russian superpowers. Now the 
NATO nations are to take a 
hand, beginning with studies on 
such issues as the reunification 
of Germany, the development of 
a continental security system, 
ways of ending the arms race, 
starting with pilot schemes of 
regional arms control, and sta
bilizing such exposed sectors of 
the NATO area as the Mediter
ranean, where Soviet naval 
power Is building up.

Many Civilian Deaths

Allied Casualties
Military Private Talks Start 
Crushes On School Contracts
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Heavy Last Week King Coup
(Continued from Page Une»

reported more isolated, deadly 
battles wlthMittle apparent pat
tern. There was f it t in g  along 
the Cambodian frontier and In 
the northern provinces below 
the Demilitarised Zone, coupled 
with isolated Viet Oong assaults, 
shellings and the sabotage of a 
bridge on the Saigon-Dalat high
way.

Battle reports listed contin
uing heavy Communist losses, 
30 killed In one fight, 28 in an
other and 80 In another.

Associated Press Correspond
ent Robert Ohman reported 
troops of the America! division 
were hotly engaged today on the 
coastal lowlands of Quang ’Tin 
Province, In the north. About 30 
Communist soldiers had been 
killed In the developing action, 
Ohman said, and a battalion of 
the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion was attempting an envelop
ment with the aid o f heavy air 
and artillery support.

In Saigon, Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky said the South 
Vietnamese government would 
soon announce one-day cease
fires for Christmas and New 
Year’s and a two-day truce dur
ing Tet, the Vietnamese lunar 
new year at the end of January.

’The Viet Cong annoimced 
Nov. 18 that It would observe 
three-day cease-fires at Christ
mas and New Year’s and a sev
en-day truce at Tet. Ky said the 
government announcement 
would come "in a few days."

Along the Cambodian border 
in the central highlands, hlgh-al- 
titude B62 bombers laid down a 
saturation raid about a mile 
from the frontier facing the 
American redoubt at Dak ’To, 
blasting at North Vietnamese 
Infiltrators threatening Ameri
can encampment sin the vital 
region.

Only a few hours before the 
bombers unloaded upward of 
160,000 pounds of bombs on sus
pected Red trails southwest of 
Dak To. Communist mortars 
fired 66 quick rounds, killed 
three Americans and wounded 
12 at an artillery position guard
ing Dak To.

Throughout the night, Air 
Force twin-engine Dragonshlps 
circled the Jungle area, drop
ping strings of flares to illumi
nate any enemy attempt at sur
prise attack.

’The new B62 raid some 280 
miles northeast of Saigon was 
the fourth in a renewed effort to 
hamper Red infiltration by sa
turation bombing along the fron
tier. ’The raids have been hitting 
closer than ever before.

’The highland region around 
Dak To, scene last month of the 
bloodiest battle of the Vietnam 
war, is Judged by American offi
cers to be the likeliest battle
field for the Communists at

^present. ’They are believed to 
have several regiments across 
the Cambodian frontier, and 
their supply lines In the area 
are short.

’Ihe big bombers have also 
been hitting at staging areas 
and routes leading from Laos, 
where the Communist Pathet 
Lao controls the border area.

After the heavy battles early 
this month In the Mekong Delta 
and along the border region; 
ground action appears to have 
slackened again, at least tempo
rarily. Ui.S. headquarters today 
reported only a handful of rela
tively light clashes and said 
heavy weather over North Viet
nam was again limiting air 
strikes largely to secondary tar
gets south of Hanoi.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, often a 
critic of U.S. war policy, ended 
a five-day visit to Vietnam and 
said that the South Vietnamese 
"must begin to realize that they 
must make sacrifices or they 
are going to lose this nation."

‘ "This should not be Just an 
American effort,”  he said. 
"Other rich nations such as Ja
pan can help this nation In its 
nation-building effort.”

’The Illinois Republican said 
the visit had changed one of his 
opinions about the war.

Formerly critical of the 
switch that changed U.S. parti
cipation In the pacification pro
gram from civilian to military 
control, the senator said: "I am 
absolutely convinced that the 
slow progress before will now 
go forward faster under mili
tary control.”

Meanwhile, In an effort to 
make the government seem 
more ready to pull Its weight, 
Premier Nguyen Van Loc or
dered civil servants to work a 
full day on Saturdays instead of 
a half day as before. He decreed 
a 46-hour work week instead of 
42. But because of the long sies
ta most civil servants take, 
their work week will now be 39 
hours Instead of 36.

U.S. economic experts report
ed that retail prices In Saigon 
rose again two per cent last 
week, bringing the total In
crease for the year to 37 per 
cent. It was the second straight 
weekly Increase after a month 
of stability In November.

At the United Nations, Com
munist Romania annoimced It 
was circulating a 27-page state
ment of aims published by the 
Viet Cong's National Liberation 
Front.

It was the first time a Viet 
Oong document got official U.N. 
status. The text was not 
Immediately available to news
men, but persons who saw It 
said it was the same program 
advocating a coalition govern
ment for South Vietnam which 
the NLF published during the 
fall.

(Continued from Page One)

Private negotiations between the Board of Educa^ 
tion’s personnel-finance comrnittee and representatives 
cf the Manchester Education Association got under 
wa.v last night at the board offices as scheduled.

The meeting of the board sub-

Senate Accepts New Vote 
On Social Security

(Continued from Page One)
to have a motion entered to re
consider the passage vote, not
ing he would be In poeition at 
any time to table the motion 
and thus cut off any fiUbuster 
since the motion would not be 
debatable.

Only after agreement was 
reached to vote Friday did he 
consent to have the passage res
cinded and set lor a se<x>nd 
vote.

The Increased benefits lor 24 
million Americans on Social Se
curity rolls would be effective 
with checks received next 
March 3.

Kennedy and Harris contend
ed In debate Wednesday that the 
proposed welfare limitations 
would mean some needy chil
dren and their parents would be 
denied aid. They said many 
mothers would be forced to put 
their children Into day care cen
ters and go to work.

They referred to a provision 
whl(di would set a limit on gov
ernment-aided state programs 
for children in families with ab
sent fathers. Each state would 
compute next January the pro
portion of aided children to all 
children In the state. This ratio 
then could not be exceeded in 
any expansion of the program.

States would have to set up 
training and work programs 
and when possible, require ad
ults In aided families to work. 
These people would be allowed 
to keep some earnings without 
having their relief payments 
cut.

"I thought we learned some
thing last siunmer," Kennedy 
said. “ If we had some trouble 
with a minority of our popula
tion last siunmer, what are we 
asking for over the period of 
1968?"

Harris, a member of the Pres
ident’s Advisory Oomnriiaslon on 
Civil Disorders investigating 
last summer’s riots, said the 
proposed welfare provisions will 
prove harmful In troubled 
American cities.

The Senate Democratic lecul- 
ershlp exerted heavy pressure 
to win approval of the compro
mise bill.

Democrats were called to a 
meeting In Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield’s office where 
senators up for re-election next 
year told foes of the bill their 
chances would be harmed if the 
measure were forced over and 
the benetits delayed.

Big Rally 
Staged by 

Market
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market continued a vigorous 
rally this afternoon.

Gains outnumbered losses at 
a ratio of about 7 to 4.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 2.60 at 
884.94. S

The ticker tape ran late In 
early trading as buying was 
heavy among airlines, computer 
stocks., other electronics and 
specially situated Issues.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .8 
at 316.8 with industrials up 
rails imchanged and utillUes up

Gains of about 2 points by Du 
Pont, Homestake and Zenith as 
well as advances of around 8 by 
IBM and Xerox highlighted the 
list.

American Motors, which has 
benefltted from some good news 
lately, was the volume pace
maker ,galnlng a full point.

Among the very active Issues, 
gains of a point or Ijetter were 
made by Martin Marietta, First 
Charter Financial. Great West
ern Financial and Evans. Prod
ucts.

Even badly-battered American 
Telephone showed strength on 
heavy volume as It climbed out 
of the below-60 area with a frac
tional gain.

Pood Pair, off a fraction, De
troit Steel and Occidental Pe
troleum, each down more than a 
point, were heavily traded los
ers.

Pan American, up a fraction, 
was the most active of the re
surgent airlines. United gained 
more than a point and Ameri
can held a good fractional gain 
while Eastern erased a small 
advance and traded about un
changed.

Raytheon and Esustman 
dak lost a point or more.

Prices were strong on 
American Stock Exchange.

emment chief In name as well committee and the MEA nego- gram and curriculum develo|>- 
as In fact, broadcast thanks to bating team, closed to the press ment.
»h. —.4 t*’ ® public, marked the re- Also, teacher r^tresentation

sumption of teacher salary-con- with voting power on the state 
Greek people for standing by his tract talks for next year. and federal funds, oommMitee,
government. Last night’s meeting, because leave of aJbeence, insurance pro-

"You have saved Greece and closed, signified a policy gram, suspension procedures,
Its unity,”  he said. "You proved reversal by the board, which and salaries, 
worthy and acted with determi- unanimously voted last The statement was released
nation that surpassed bravery ™onth to meet with the teach- by School Superintendent IWl- 
. . . .  You have protected with ®*'® ®P®" session. Ham Curtte.
self-sacrifice the meaning of ^  board tactics had Asked whether the meeting
true freedom and healthy de- become apparent at Monday’s included any specific salary re- 
mocracy. r e g u l a r  bi-monthly meeting quest by the MEA, Curtis an-

"You have succeeded In mak- chairman John arwered that "some Items”  had
Ing another bloodless April 21 ”  announced the person- been discussed without reach-
Papadopoulos added In a refer- T®* agreement,
ence to the army coup in which w  J"® ® ! - ‘ ®“ " ’  ^® «qu®st was
hla Junta overthrew Greece’s for the first In a expected to be "subetantial" but
last constitutional parllamen- ®®̂ ®̂® «^°;'‘ ahop sessions.”  that the committees had not
tary government. Reporters from The Herald announced a dollar figure.

Th« AntHi n ^ Hartford newspaper at- The committee statement also
I* the meet- announced that more negotiat-

*®“  ‘n? aeaalons were scheduled for
’̂4 **® ''Walter Doll, chairman next Tuesday, Wednesday and

made clear he regarded the Jun- of the board committee; and Thursdav
ta 6̂  a disastrous stopgap. Robert Wolfert. MEA negotlat- a  series of Intensive meetingB

Observers In London believe «ng team chairman. been requested by Chirtis,
the timing of his attempted Before the reporters left, how- who has set a deadline of early
counter-coup was Influenced by ever, board members were ask- February for final adoption of
the Junta’s reported efforts to ®d to explain the rationale for the board’s requested budget, 
preserve mllltory rule In a new the closed talks. The request is due In the gen-
draft constitution due to be an- ^ottoer explained that the ne- eral manager’s hands by Feb.
nounced Friday and by the re- gotlatlons could legally be car- 21
cent announcement from Pai^s rled on In executive session be- Negotiations had been stalled

^ '^ "®  untU last night because of anCaramanlis that he was ready ducted by a subcommittee imoasse re^hed last month
® rratlftoati"®  ^he boaM aild the MbS^em^ratic civilian govern- ^y a vote of the could not agree on open or

The king also was believed to The board, which had hold to
have hoped to take advantage of ^® PuWlc negotiations each of the
widespread discontent in the past two years, reaffirmed that
a ^ y  over the Junta’s withdraw- that ^ e  coimnlttee position with a Nov. 6 vote af-
al of about 12.000 Greek troops ^  ^  teachers ter having agreed to a single,
from Cyprus under Turkish "  ’because we’re try- exploratory closed sesslom
pressure. Greek troops return- ^  to ^  ^ckwazris and Following the vote, the MEA 
ng rom the Island w®re report- 1, broke off negotiations and re

ed to have landed secretly In Rottner agreed the workshop nueated that atat4. FdiiraHnn 
northern Greece, where they 8®ssl«nB would be Jointly ^ m r Z s l Z r  S e r a
could have Joined forces with to the press ” to the e ^ t  Z
the king. any agreements are reached.’’ „  question.^ ,  ̂ _

Puffy eyed and walklne un ^  stetement released today Sanders ^ e d  laM
steadily, the Wng ^ ri^ fd  Tn “ ' ‘I Kenneth Skinner T  ^  Z
Rome in a royal p l Z  at 4 M president, said the meet- I  4* ^  ® according
a.m. With h i r c C e  Ws 2L ^  "no Ann de- ,  ,
year-old Wife Queen Anne-Mar- but amounted to an ex- ruling w m  then fol-
le, a former Danish princess- ®bange “on matters about which by a position paper”
their two young children Crown e®** side wishes to negotiate.’’ *rom the commissioner to all 
Prince Paul and Princess Ale- ®ald the list o f Items for Connecticut towns, In which he
xla; Queen Mother Frederlka, consideration comprises the fol- recommended that board-teach- 
long a center of political turmoil Grievance procedures, ®r negotiations be carried on in
In Greece; Princess Irene, the sitaes, teaching hours and closed sessions,
king’s sister, and Kolllas. teacher loads, planning and Mwiday—the same day the

The refugees went to the Preparation periods, non-teoch- commissioner’s advisory was 
Greek Embassy. ^tg duties, tecu^iing ais^gn- made pubUc— îhe Manchester

The crisis caught three Greek retirements, teaching fa- board reversed iU stand for
government mlnUters attendlrw *m m «ir school pro- open negotiations.
the ministers’ conference of the " '-----
North Atlantic Treaty Organize- Plek H up. But later, about 6 area, hopiqg they would eventu- 
tion (NATO) in Brussels, and p.m., air force Jets appeared ally rally to him. 
one lost his Job. Foreign Minis- over Salonika aiid began dnn>- Wednesday oftemooR, a  small 
ter Panayiotls Plplnelis and PI- a 4 * * group of students eatherod on
nance Minister Adamantios An- S n f ’s To m ^ T ^ lm r  S a loS Z u M v e i-

took over the Defense Ministry. Z S d  th fc H ?  ^ 17
As the last remnante of reals- /  ® hours after the king’s  attempt

tance to the military regime col- junta s minister of north- ^^s lauiTched, tanks loyal to the
lapsed today, It became appar- Greece, Brig. Dlmltrios Pa- military Junta entered Salonika
ent that (Constantine’s attempt tills, was seriously ill with a kid- to support the troops already at 
at a counter-coup was foiled at disorder, but left his hospl- jtey points In the city Salonika 
the last minute by men loyal to tal bed, put on his uniform and remained calm t h r o u i^ t  
the Athens government. over the 3rd Army head- After midnight ItapparenUy

The king’s attempt was sched- quarters In Salonika. From became obvious to the irity that 
uled to start at noon Wednes- toere he deposed the 3rd Corps support he thought had 
day, beginning In northern commander, Gen. Peridls, and enough He started
Greece with the support of the began announcing over the local planning his d e ^ i W  and went 
powerful 3rd Corps. But one radio station that he was In full ^  i,ls wife, and his motiier, and 
hour before, the mlUtary regime control of the situation. ^  decision.
In Athens was apparently tipped He also called on the 1st and 
off and took immediate coun- 2nd Army Corps to restore com- 
ter-measures. munlcatlons immediately with

Informed sources gave this the defense headquarters In 
account of what occurred In Sal- Athens and gave orders to stop
onika, the largest city In the any units not loyal to the Athens „ „  __ ___ u
north, and at Ka-valla, in north- government from entering Salo- the a m b a iZ k ^
eastern Greece, where the nlka.
1 ^  was with forces loyal to while the king In Kavall^ with hls famUy while he pondered hla

bis followers was trying to fig- next move.
About 10 a.m., members of ure out who was with them and There was soeculation the 

th received who was against them, the colo- famUy might g o ^ t o  Oopenha-
reports that the king would nels In Athens solidified their sen to Queeh Anne-Mnrie’n fn.
make an attempt to oust them. position by getting commanding tber King Frederik of Den

Troore Immediately ringed all ^ „ce rs  of toe Greek army to mwk. ^
government building In Salonl- make loyalty statements. jn  forminB- the new envem
ka, Including toe telecommuni- i - . j  g o v ^ -
catlons center and toe radio sta- ,„^ ;®tlon All ohone lines were rut ^ken over the Astir Hotel in dropped Spantidakls because on 
IsZ tln g  £ h e r n  G r e e Z f Z  ^  hls way to the NATO meeting In

king’s forces were unablMo call ^  reports coming Monday with Gen. Paridls at
uS> any royalist unite In toi
Athens area to rise up against comrrared^ plane on which he
toe junta ^  Salonika would become his has- was traveling stopped to refuel.

The king and hls entire famllv apparently mode him sua-
,>5« P~> I”  »>• I - -  • < « » 1 - 0 .

momtas Iron, Ur b u o  t» Attom.
near hls esbate at Taitod, 26 ^n another taped addrees 
miles from Athena. He went broadcast later over Larissa 
Immediately to the radio statiem ahortwave radio, the Mng said 
to record an address to the na- toat Ool. Papadopouloe, Brig, 
tlon urging it to stand by hls StyUanos Patakos, CW. Gregory 
side as he attempted to “re- Makarezoe and Gen. ZoitaWs 
store democracy and freedom.’’ were dismissed from hls goy- 

The taped address was flown ernment. But they continued to
call on all the aimed farces to 
stand by them.

The king claimed in his broad
cast that all units of the armed

The family drove to nearby 
Kavalla airport, boarded toe 
royal plane and flew direct to 
Rome.

A source in toe Greek Embas-

Pearson 
Quits Job

In Canada
(Continued from Page One)

Ko-

the

Some swamp-growing plants 
catch and eat insects to supply 
nitrogen that is not in their 
damp soil.

by royalist air force officers to 
Larissa, In central’  Greece, 
where toe Greek air force has 
most of Its units at a large 
NATO air base. It was broad- forces In Central and Northern j^tcheU Sharp and Paul Httl- 
cast over a short wave band. Greece were loyal to Wm. He 

Most Greeks were unable to omitted the forces In the Athens Peareon Is 70. He toU  a  news 
_________________________________________________________________ oanference that this is "an ap

propriate time’’ for Mm to atep 
down.

He read toe letter, vriilch said 
in part; “ I liave reariied this de
cision with great regret, but I 
am convinced It Is the r l^ t  
one."

He said he would continue in 
office as leader and prime min
ister until the convention.

He added that he has beeiv 
prime minister for almost five 
years, peurty leader for 10 years, 
member of parliament tor 10 
years, and a  public servant for 
40 yean.

"No leader ot a pWitical party 
could have received more loyal
ty, suppcMt and trlendaWp than i  
have. For that, and for the op
portunity to serve my country 
through the party, I will always 
be deeply grateful."

Sophomore Charged 
In Penn State Fire

(Continued from Page One)

More than a dozen other par- 
tygoers were burned and lit- 
Jured as they leaped through 
tint and second floor windows 
to escape. Seven firemen also 
were Injured, none seriously.

"It was like everything was 
soaked with gas. . .a> wave of 
flame came across the celling 
and toe whole place went up.”

That was how collegian Lance 
KoUmor, 19, of Deerfield, m ., 
described the way a fire turned

decorations at the dance into 
an Inferno.

Fraternity members said 
about 100 men and their dates 
wera at the party earlier. Kbli- 
mer was among a score of 
party-goers staying until the 
last minute before girls' <mr- 
fsw at 2 a.m. He was In the 
room where toe blase broke out 
In a 14-foot snow man made of 
eWeken wire stuffed with pa
per.

Board Gives Okay 
For Road Comiector

. Board of Diiectors last night gave the go-ahead
to furthering plans for a proposed Oakland-Parker Sts.

®®*^™ated to cost the town from $230,000 to
right-of-way acquisition. ThepttqxMal has been under con- —_______ __ __________________

slderation for over two years.

. No estimate 
of oc<]uisition

»  ........... I 1 _  $160,000 to $200,000, and water
Town IMpnager and sewer line costs are esU- 
ask the Town mated at $80,000.

OommlasUMi for its has been mode 
or a road-layout plan, custe.

S n S  ^ ®  road. Weiss said
teuzdto the Zone t o  night, would open the area for*onn ui uie area now zoned Ru- '
)nl Residence.

H ie proposal calls for a 36- 
Awt-wide rood on a  60-foot 
rigt)t-«f-way. It would tsdort at 
Oaldand St., opposite N. School 
SL, and would exit on Paricer 
S t, halfway between Mltehell 
Dr. and the entrenoe to Green

industrial use and would elim- 
inate the bottleneck at Parker 
St. and toe New Haven Railroad 
tracks.

Parker St., from Colonial 
Rd. to the tracks, would be 
abandoned. Parker St. traffic 
from the south would use Oo- 
Imilal Rd., through Green Man-

Manor’s imkiatrial building and or’s  industrial park, and would 
oofnpiex. H»e rood would ibe 3,- pick up Parker St. where It 
600 feet long. joins the connector.
!kMtoiell  Dr. would be con- The abandoned section of 
neeted by a spur to the, new Parker St. woidd be used by 
road, and one or tw o stubs Colonial Board and by Lydoll 
w ou^ be provided t o  access and Foulds, possibly for expan
to dwOWngB.

Gooattuctloo M estimated at

CHAME YOUR 
PRESCRim ON

PINE PHARMACY
oOA (Mfiter St. MS4S14

slon purposes.
Ihe railroad crossing, when 

abandoned, wotdd be replaced 
with another, possibly insMe toe 
industrial park.

Weiss said that the owners of 
property on both sides of toe 
proposed connector will be 
asked to grade their land, even 
before the rood is constructed, 
to eliminate toe need for a  deep 
cut.

No ready answers were avail
able last night to questions con
cerning heavy truck traffic on 
N. School St. and on the entire 
Parker St. (from Porter and 
from E. Center Sts. to Tolland 
Tpke.) when the connector Is 
completed.

Old Depot Square Building Gets the Ax
This buiWing at Depot Square, which formerly housed Larsen’s 
Hardware Store, goes the way of old lumber, to make room for 
North End Renewal. The rear view shows debris which, in most 
part, is unsalvageable. To the left is the corner building on N.

Main St., still the home of the North End Pharmacy and also 
scheduleti for demoliticn. Depot Square is the site for a pro
posed shopping center and office building, to include a parking 
area. (Herald photo by Pinto)

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Fenat St^ Hartford— m  247-1116

OEO Council Will Ask 
That Vacancies Be Filled

Manchester Jaycees ^

I XMAS TREES I
^  Pick Out Your Tree; See, and Talk To Santa, ^  

This Saturday or Sunday..........
^  W EST CENTER STREET ^
^  (Next to McDonald’s) ^

4 4 4 4 t f t t t f t f t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t

The Manchester Community 
Council of Economic Opportuni
ty, last night agreed to send 
a letter to the town directors 
asking them to bring the cotm- 
cil up to full strength. The mem- 
bera also established a schedule 
of regular meetings.

The council has had seven 
members. In late September, 
the three Democrat members 
quit. They were Jay Stager, 
Atty. Lewis Segal, and Jerry 
S. Williams. The members re
signed, saying that the council 
was an agency without purpose, 
function, poUcies or objectives.

After the trio quit. Democrat
ic Towrn Chairman Ted Cum
mings said that the vacancies 
would stand and no replace
ments would be recommended.

Atty. James Higgins, council 
chairman, read a long letter to 
the members present in wdilch 
he asked that the council be 
brought back to hill strength. 
In the letter was outlined what

member of toe Economic Op
portunity Administrative Coun
cil, Miss Mary Della Fera, was 
also there. She is director of toe 
town welfare department.

In talking about toe functions 
of toe council, one member said 
that toe council had to be care
ful so that its duties would not 
overlap with those of other agen
cies, such as toe Human Rela
tions Commission, toe Action 
For toe Aged Committee, and

it may be a good Idea If all these 
agencies were combined Into

toe council has done in toe past, 
including its involvement In toe 
Head Start Program, the Fost
er Grandparents Program and 
other activities.

Members discussed and ap
proved toe statement, and a 
copy will be sent to toe towm 
directors by way of Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelli.

Higgins said that toe council 
was established by law, and that 
toe law that groverns It has not one.
been changed. The Idea of establishing of a

Higgins said that Manchester dental clinic for needy town 
Is fortunate In having little families has been turned down 
qeeed for agencies to take care several times by toe dental or- 
of toe economically deprived; ganizatlons. The council has 
but he said that toe council 
should continue as originally 
established, because In toe fu
ture may come up a program 
where toe council wrill be neces
sary.

Present at toe meeting were 
toe other three Republican mem
bers; Anne McMillan, Marion 
Mercer and Saunda Taylor. A

dicated they would not be Inter
ested in setting up such a clinic
at this time, a  member said. Members of toe Ladles of St.

The members wondered what James will meet tonight at 7:46 
happened to toe $1,900 wMch at toe John F. 'nerney Funeral 
was earmarked for toe clinic. Home, 219 W. Center St., to re- 
"WeU, whatever did happen to cite toe Rosary for toe late Mrs. 
It,”  member Taylor said "I  Mary Lawler, a member. They 
wish It was enough to fix up also meet tomorrow at 8 :46 
Middle Turnpike.”  ^.m. at St. James’ Church to

The dental clinic, as original- attend her funeral, 
ly proposed, was to serve about 
300 disadvantaged elementary

others Mrs Tavlor said that children In Manchester, tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Bowers
r Members were hopeful that toe School. Cubs are reminded to

dental association would send a bring a grab bag gift. Mem- 
representative to toe next meet
ing to ‘ ‘discuss It further and 
see If action should be taken.”

The next several meetings of 
toe council are scheduled for 
toe second Wednesday In Janu
ary, April, July and October, 

asked that UUs clinic be set up, Higgins said this schedule
but toe request has been put would be followed, though spe-
off. The last communication clal meetings could be called at Tickets may be purchased
from toe dental association In- any time. toe door.

Gift of Blood  
Appropriate
For Season

\
Chriotmas Is drawing m ar 

and peofjle are busy sbn|i|>taig 
and preparing for (he hoUriays, 
however, there are (those who 
will be spending the holiday In 
hospitals. Ih ey  should be re
membered eit this time end the 
giving o f a pint c f  blood may 
help to save one o f these pa
tients.

December Is also the month 
In wrMch 26 years ego, hun
dreds c f  men lost the^ lives 
In toe attack on Pearl Haihor. 
A gift o f bl<xxl In memory o f 
those men aind also those men 
wdto have died in l^etnam wouM 
be a fitting tribute to their sac
rifice.

This Is a orltioal time off year. 
The need for blood increases 
and the number c f  ibtood don- 
ora drops below the monthly 
average. Everyone Is urged to 
donate blood Tuesday at Elks 
Chib on Bissell St. from 1:45 
to 6:30 pm .

eSuistmas Is a time o f giv
ing so wron’t  you do your part 
and give the gift of a pint o f 
blood. You will receive the sat
isfaction o f knowing that you 
have given a very valuable gift 
to someone during the hoUdays 
who is in need o f your blood.

Puppets to Tell 
Christmas Story
Ivor T. Hugh of West Hart

ford will present a puppet show 
at a Family Night Supper 
sponsored by South Methodist 

, Church School Saturday starting 
at 5 p.m. in Cooper Hall of toe 
church.

There also will be a carol sing 
and presentation of gifts for 
Mansfield. Each family attend
ing toe event Is reminded to 
bring a box lunch. Desert and 
beverages will be served. Miss 
Beth Bobbitt Is hostess.

Hugh’s puppet animals from 
The Friendly forest will tell toe 
story of "The Wonder of Christ
mas” . The Friendly Forest Is 

Cub Scout Pack 162 will meet setting for a children’s tele
vision program "Ring Around 
toe World" wiilch Is sponsored 
by toe Greater Hartford Ooun- 

bers of toe pack will meet Sat- Churches.
urday at 1 :30 p.m. at the s c h o o l________________________________
parking lot to go bowling.

About Town

The Aquaetto Club of Man
chester High School will preeent 
Its annual water riiow “ Holiday 
In”  tomorrow and Saturday at 

8 pm . oJt the high sdiodl pool.
at

GIFT PERFUMES
COLOGNE SETS .

■ f r e e  GIFT WRAPPINO

ARTHUR DRUG

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS

PEWTER TANKARD
Imported from England to sell for dollars 
more! Traditional glass bottom. Come in 
and lift it. Holds a full pint! 3 initials 
engraved free.

S U O O R
917 M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER

You Can B« Shi« of Slioor's 

Open Daily to 9 P.M. —  Sot. to 5:30

$2

WINDOW SHADES
LONG W EARING  

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

i |U| Made to Order 
I With Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

7$S Main St. Tel. 649-4S01

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 
TO 10 UNTIL 
CHR1STNAS

ALWAYS FIRST 
WITH FASHION 
YARD.OOODS

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TAILORING  
AND SeW ING  
NOTIONS . . .

Hattenw By:
MoCALL • SE M PU enY  
VOGUE m BUTTEIUCK

j0^ttburban
Beauty Salon of Manchester

N E W

can be yours from one of 

these qualified hair stylists. . .

Miss Jean Miss Laura

Wig»
and

Hair Pieces 
Cleaned^ 
Styledf 

and Cut.

MISS PAT
Ownnen-iMjanagkir

MUise (Plait attended 
SetsUton d’Art FicuIb; 
Ohotilien oC the Rite 
in New Yotfc, and 
th e  aoezneteliogy 
C o n l f e r e n o e  eH 
UOonn . . .

Miss (Thris Miss Judy

If you've got a big date coming

up over the holidays, don’t

forget to moke o dote with us

firsti You'll wont to look your
»

prettiest, in o professionally 

styled hairdo. Coll for on 

appointment today,

Miss Mary / '

HOURS: TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  THURSDAY 9 to 9

Manchester Parkade (lower level) 643-9022
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Sokola, L«sley Theresa, daughter of Joseph Sr. and Ju

dith Knox Sokola, 4M Burnside Ave., East Hartford. She was 
bom' Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie O. Knox, 40 Woodslde 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael So
kola, 1184 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. She has two brothers, 
'Joseph Jr., 4, and James, 1.

Peres, Stephanie Lynn, daughter of Carroll V. and Bar
bara White Peres, 173 Spruce St., Apt. 3. She was bom Dec. 
S at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thurston B. White, 128 Laughlin Rd., 
East Stratford. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Adele Pe
res, 38 Douglas St., Stratford. She has a brother, Christopher, 
1. * • • « •

Johnson, Douglas Paul Jr., son of Douglas Paul and 
liinda Jakoboskl Johnson, 144 Birch St. He was bom Nov. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jakoboski, 387 Goodwin St., East 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Richard Craw
ford, 144 Birch St., and Douglas A. Johnson, 91 S. Main St. 
His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Katherine Jako
boskl and Mrs. Rose Mankus. His paternal great-grandmother 
Is Mrs. Olivine Hoffner. He has a slater. Chrlstl Lynn, 2V4-

* * * * *
Myette, Nicole Ann, daughter of Andre J. and Dolores 

Hitt Myette, 80 Henderson Dr., East Hartford. She was bom 
Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Goodale, St. Louis, Mo. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Myette, 32 Cor
nell St. She has three brothers, Guy, 11, Andre Jr., 8, and 
Philip, 1; and four sisters, Lisa, 9, Suzanne, 8, Yvonne, 8, and 
Denise, 4.

* * * * *
Desllets, >4 illlam Robert, son of Malvln William and Ro

berta Vendrlllo Desllets, Grand View Rd., Tolland. He was 
bom Dec. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Vendrlllo Sr., 67 Al
ton St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Desllets, Lake Rd., Andover. He has a brother, James, 3; and 
a sister, Tammy, 2.

' 1*1 * * • *
Evans, Tonya Dee, daughter of Donald Edward and 

Anita Saaranen Evans, 98 Berkeley Dr., Vernon. She was 
bom Dec. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is William Saaranen, Fibre, Mich. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Evans, Rudyard, 
Mich.

* * * * *
Lera, Claudlne Susan, daughter of Wayne P. and Cath

erine Foss Lerz, Wales Rd., Andover. She was bom Dec. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foes, 144 Manor Circle, East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Lerz, 
31 Woodycrest Dr., East Hartford.

* * * * *
LaRoe, Kimberly Marie, daughter of Edward G. Jr. and 

Geraldine Lennon LaRoe, 20 Highland St. She was bom Dec. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. George Matson, Miami, Fla., and Russell Lennon 
Sr., 34 Coolidge St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward LaRoe Sr., Mansfield Center. She has a brother, 
Todd Russell, 2%.

Dart, Christopher Richard, son of Elmer R. and Lauren 
Green Dart, Burbank Rd., Ellington. He was bom Nov. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson Green, Femwood Dr., Bolton. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dart, Bol
ton Rd., Vernon.

* * * * *
Phillips, Christopher Sterling, son of Richard R. and 

Margaret Johnson Phillips, 348 Barber Hill Rd., Wapplng. He 
was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, 88 
Black Rock Ave., New Britain. He has three brothers, Marc, 
17, Russ, 14, and Bill, 8; and a sister, Lynn, 18.

* * * * *
Vemaua, Mark Joseph, son of Mario eind Rosemarie 

Resclono Veraazza, 98 Arnold Dr., East Hartford. He was 
bom Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Resclono, Bronx, N.Y. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Gina Vemazza, Astoria, 
Long Island, N.Y. He has two sisters, Lori Ann, 8, and Mar
lene, 7.

* * * . * *
Ballargeon, Lisa Ann, daughter of John A. and An

toinette Kulos Ballargeon, 83 Nelpsic Rd., Glastonbury. She 
was bom Nov. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Kulas, 192 
Scantlc Meadow Rd., South Windsor. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ballargeon, 741 Avery St., 
Wapplng.

Snyder, Lisa Marie, daughter of Frank E. Sr. and Ca
rol Guzzettl Snyder, Glenvllle Rd., Stafford Springs. She was 
bom Nov. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hi>r mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Guzzettl, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandfather Is Elmer Snyder, East 
Hartford. She has a brother, Frank E. Jr., 1; and a  ̂sister, 
Carol Ann, 2.

* * * * * .
Bosse, Linda Ann, daughter of Cyris and Odette 3au- 

chard Bosse, Carter St. She was born Dec. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Bauchard, Baker Brook, N.B., Can. Her pater- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Denis Bosse, St. 
Jacque, N.B., Can. She has a brother, Danny, 2>A.

FABULOUS SALE
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

Ten States 
Count Half 
Viet Deaths

By BOB HORTON 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ten 
states topped by California ac
count for more than half the 
U.S. battle deaths after 81 
months of Vietnam fighting, a 
Pentagon tabulation shows.

Leading in war deaths accord
ing to computer records are 
California, the most populous 
state, with 1,289, New York 988, 
Pennsylvania 814, Texas 789 and 
Illinois 703.

Rounding out the first 10 are 
Ohio 699, Michigan 884, Florida 
489, New Jersey 397 and Indiana 
377.

These states combine for 7,099 
of the nation’s 13,634 deaths list
ed as a result of hostile action in 
Southeast Asia between Jan. 1, 
1961 and last Sept. 30, the last 
computer run available.

War deaths stood at 18,268 as 
of last Saturday.

In addition to the first 10, an
other 18 states have given up 
200 or more men to the conflict. 
All the other states also have 
posted losses ranging do'wn to 
Alaska’s 10.

Vietnam combat deaths also 
are listed for Guam, the Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico.

’The basis for determining 
state losses is the serviceman's 
home of record, which may or 
may not be his birthplace. In 
most cases this is his native 
home but some-servicemen list 
as homes of record their par
ent’s current home or the mili
tary bases where wives remain.

For all practical purposes the 
home-of-record system is re
garded as relatively accurate in 
indicating the various state loss
es.

There has been only as light 
change in the ranking order of 
the states with the largest num
ber of deaths since the first 
breakdown was made available 
last spring. Illinois moved bare
ly ahead of Ohio as the No. 8 
state.

California also tops the non- 
hostile death category with 227 
cut of an over-all total of 2,708 
dead through September. The 
non-hostile tabulation includes

Very Nice Name
BLACKFOOT, Idaho (AP)

—Number nine just had to 
rhyme. So his parents named 
him Berry.

He’s the ninth child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spivey of 
Blackfoot. He was bom 
Wednesday and he Joins 
Jerry, Terry, Sherry, Merry, 
Kerry, Cherry, Perry and 
Zerry.

such causes as accident plane 
crashes, truck wrecks, explo
sions, fires, drownings and oth
er incidents not connected with 
enemy activities.

Behind California In non-hos- 
tlle deaths are New York 198, 
Texas 176, Pennsylvania 173, Il
linois 148 and Ohio 133.

The next 18 states according 
to numbers of hostile deaths 
are:

Alabama 303, Georgia 382, 
Kentucky 286, Louisiana 200, 
Maryland 240, Massachussetts 
346, Minnesota 224, Missouri 309, 
North Carolina 366, Oklahoma 
208, South Carolina 213, Tennes
see 332, Virginia 294, Washing
ton 288 and Wisconsin 280.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a bridge game last 

night at the Italian American 
Club, 138 Eldridge St., are: 
North-South, Mrs. Leonard 
Seeder and Mrs. Joseph Got
tlieb, first; Phil Sealund and 
Bob Kemp, second, and Rita 
Holland and P ^er Griffiths, 
third.

Also, Bast-West, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 LaPlant, first; Tom 
Lander and Tom Tsai, second, 
and Burt Smythe and George 
Dickie, third.

A master point game will be 
played tomorrow. The early 
bird ^ession will start at 7:16 
p.m.,\fallowed by the regular 
game at 8.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge CHub and 
played each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and Fridays at 8.

Smog Is Not Seen 
Lung Cancer Factor ia r

FA IR W A Y

VIETNAM CASUALTY
WASHINGTON (AP) —Army 

Spec. 4 Keimeth L. Pugh has 
been killed in Vietnam action, 
the Defense Department an
nounced Wednesday.

Pugh was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Pugh of 622 Gar
den St., Hartford, Conn.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
— Something about urban life 
makes death fronf lung cancer 
more common in the city than 
the country, but it’s not smog, a 
team of state health scientists 
reports.

The conclusion was based on 
results of a  nine-year study of 
almost 70,00(f Californians.

"Although smog Is known to 
have serious adverse health ef
fects, it is not a causative factor 
In lung cancer,” state Health 
Director Leslie Breslow told a 
news conference Wednesday.

Breslow reported the results 
of a study launched in 1988 to 
find out if California’s smog 
may be a factor in the higher 
rate of lung cancer deaths in 
cities than in rural regions.

Although Los Angeles has the 
state’s worst smog, the lung 
cancer death rate reported In 
the study was lower there than 
in either San Diego or San 
Francisco.

Breslow teamed -with Dr. John 
E. Dunn and Philip Buell to 
analyze the cases of 69,868 men. 
The researchers concentrated 
on those who had lived in the 
state for 18 to 20 years—the pe
riod in which smog became a 
major problem in Los Angeles 
and then in other metropolitan 
areas.

“We would expect an influ
ence on lung cancer to show up 
abftut this time,’’ Breslow said. 
But there was none, he report
ed.

Studies are continuing to find 
out why city residents are more 
likely to get lung cancer than 
their rural counterparts.

"That problem remains im- 
solved,’’ Breslow said.

Lung cancer may be a hazard 
of some occupations associated 
with urban life, but there is no 
substantial evidence of it yet, 
Breslow said.

In his report, Breslow distin
guished between California 
smog—caused mostly by motor 
vehicle exhaust—and the sooty 
type common in the eastern 
United States and Europe.

Motor vehicle exhausts trans
formed photochemlcally by the 
sun’s rays are blamed by pollu-

hospitality... 
CmM iwIFmim

0

-b
All the heart w arm ing gaednos* of 
the holiday M ason Is blondod Into 
Cum berland Farm sIgg-n o g-  
Finest Ingredients, plus our 
exclusive  formula, 
guaranteo you  
an ogg-n o g  i 
you'll bo I 
proud to 
servo...

COUNTRY FRESH

ICE CREAM
Ke«p your freezer well itocked 
with this holiday treat I .

HALF GAL.

I OFF

CRYSTAL-SILVER 
GIFTS— CLOCKS

SAMPLE VALUE

■ P i i l i i i f
P 7 ^

CIDER
I Cr4 m Iw (IFm iiii Dairy Products

All purpose Cream pint 49̂  
SWEET CREAM

'll pint llghl 19‘ Vi pin* hsovy 2 9 '

wap;

Sss our compUl* line of
O L ID A Y  CANDIES

DIRAN’S CHOCOLATI8
2 Pound Bo«

Checolato Thin Mints 
Brock's Checolato covered cherries

emMmifmr ORANGE JUICE
Nabisco Bits Crackers Lb. 43t.

O PEN 7DAYSAW EEK

SOUR CREAM 8or. 274 16or. 394
COTTAGE CHEESE lib. pig. 294

.conisnii onl/, wh*t* applicable

(1
ALSO VIEW OUR FINE SELECTION OF 

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

BRAY JEWELERS
n e x t  t o  STATE THEATER — MAIN STREE7T

MtWtMIMItBtMWIWIWIWIlRIBilCR

Ciunle/MFo/mtA
? Your
vHm iiefice

store

tion control officlale for more 
than 80 per cent of Los Angeles 
County smog.

Breslow’s study showed the 
lung cancer death rate In Los 
Angeles (Jounty was 96,6 for 
each 100,000 man-years com
pared with 106.3 In the San 
Francisco Bay and San Diego 
areas and 79.0 for the rest of the 
state.

Despite these results, Breslow 
said, "I want to emphasize very 
strongly that smog does have 
serious adverse health effects."

These Include eye and throat 
Irritation and difficulty of 
breathing, particularly for per
sons who suffer from any seri
ous lung disease, he said.

F!R?^T

IN MANCHESTER — 109 CENTER ST.
151 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 449 HARTFORD ROAD

IN GLASTONBURY —  2805 MAIN ST.

k xmos tree light sets
►  midgets, regular, and outdoors . . .  wo also have * ^

plete assortment of general electric replacement bmlMM^ 
for midgets, regular, and outdoors. ^

^  main street—manchester—east middle ^ike.

r  open nites t ill 9 thru xmes!
^  including sat u r c k y |^. ^  ^

Read Herald Advertisements

...the most magnificent way to enjoy 
beautiful music in your home!

NO TUBES—Advanced, highly efficient Magnavox solid-state circuitry replaces tubes 
and comp>onent-damaging heat—sets an entirely new, never-before-possible standard of 

breath-taking performance and lasting reliability!

Contemporary—model 3703 with dramatically long (72"), low 
and beautiful cabinet. Storage for over 180 records. It is one 
of over 30 Magnavox styles in authentic fine furniture. *3985 0

Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses ^  other 
achievements in the re-creation of sound!
• Re-creates m usic flawlessly • with magnificent tonal dimension and 
fidelity from records or Stereo FM/AM radio a 30-Watts undistorted 
music power output • two high-efficiency 12" Bass Woofers • two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Horns a exclusive Micromatic Player eliminates 
pitch d istortions-banishes discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear
• Now—your records can last a lifetime!

COME IN -se le ct from over 225 Home Entertainment Values!

IW I <r

Compact Solid:State 
Stereo Phonograph

Beautiful Solid-State 
Stereo Portable

159 $9990
Ideal wherever space is a problem!
Detachable legs permit use on tables, 
shelves, in bookcases. Mediterranean 
model 3003 with four speakers, 20-Watts 
undistorted music power; also lets your 
records last a lifetime! Your choice of four 
styles. With Stereo FM/AM radio—$198.50

Also offers you a vast improvement in
the re-creation of music. Lift-off speakers 
provide thrilling space-separation in larger 
rooms. Model 244 even lets your records 
last a lifetime! It is one of many superb 
Magnavox stereo portables—that bring 
you fine listening wherever you go.
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"New England Vignettes
Shredded Wheat Is Made 
Out of Old Junk Buggies

BOSTON (AP)—New England 
vignettes:

One New England company is 
doing Its share to rid America 
of'jimk cars by making shred
ded wheat out of the old family 
buggy.

The Everett, Mass., plant Is 
the end of the road for old cars 
from all over New England. Its 
chopptog mechanism ooreverts 
about l.CXX) cars a day into met-

than was good for them, so last 
year he ordered a large supply 
of toothbrushes to give to the 
tiick-or-treaitei-s arriving a t his 
front door.

The shipment was too'late for 
Halloween of 1967, but oh Nov. 
1, 1968 those small fry will be 
able to brush those potential 
ca'vlties away.

joL ihsL ffiahkadsL TiojjJ
A ifirslx aid practice run for 

Boy Scouts of Wakefield’s First
al scraps small enough to fit In Parish Congregational Church 
your pocket. Troop 701 turned out to be more

Engines, seats and gasoline realistic than planned, 
tanks are removed before the pirst aid instructor Larry 
wrecks are fed Into the chop- Brehaut arid Assistant Scout
ping mechanism. A magnet sep- master Donald Young "cooked 
arates the chopped metal from up” g, mock auto accident In the
other non-metallic parts of the 
car .

The metal shreds are stock
piled for sale as scrap at about 
840 a ton. Everything else goes 
to the junkyan\.

Plant director Ernest Strauss 
says most of the scrap is sold 
for export amd loaded on freight
ers docked near the plant.

Old refrigerators, washers, 
4hiyers and other large appli
ances are also food for the chop
per.

(HeimM photo by PliUo)

Storm Drain Being Driven Under Railroad Tracks
Workman, halfway inside a 36-inch storm sewer pipe, g;uides cart, for dirt pickup, toward 
another workman at other end of 60-foot section. The storm sewer pipe is being driven 'with 
hydraulic jacks, 14 feet under the railroad tracks at Depot Sq. Opening at right Is for a 
'water pipe, also to be driven through by hydraulic jacks. The operation is necessary be
cause the New Haven Railroad tracks may not be disturbed. The pipe is perpendicular to 
the tracks. When this operation Is completed, trenches will be dug to lay the rest of the 
pipe, scheduled to service the entire North End Renewal Area. The hydraulic jacks belong 
to the Lawler Construction Co. of Massachusetts, sub-contractor for the Labutis Ckinstniction 
Co. of Hazard'ville, which has the contract for pa'vlng and utility work in the project.

The old mansion House In Po
land Spring, Maine—were once 
the Social Set gave glittering 
siunmer parties—is now a part 
of the Poland Spring Job Corps 
Center.

But the ballroom of the old 
building has once again been 
flUed with the party laughter of 
young men and women ha'ving 
a good time. It was used for a 
reception following the wedding 
of two Job Corps trainees.

Miss Canary Hopkins, a grad
uate of the Poland Spring Cen
ter, was married to Frank Grif
fin, a job corpsman at the Rod- 
man O nter In New Bedford, 
Mass. They were married In the 
center’s All Souls’ Chapel.

Mrs. Griffin was XQss Poland 
Spring of 1967. She Is now em
ployed In Endlcott, N.Y. with 
the same firm her husband ex
pects to join when he finishes 
his training.

parking lot of the church, com
plete with earn, Scouts as 'vic
tims and a rotating emergency 
light.

But before the Scouts could 
finish treating and removing the 
"injured” from the cars, the lo
cal police were on the scene— 
cruisers, uniformed officers and 
all—having been attracted to 
the church by all the commo
tion.

Following a fast explanation 
by the somewhat red-faced 
Scout leaders, the police re
turned to their routine patrols, 
assured that all was in good 
hEinds at the church.

The police offered their as
sistance to the troop’s first aid 
class at the next mock accident.

FOR HIM

M A RLO W 'S
OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT rill
(Sat. tUl 5:80)

9

ih r
FA IR W A X

FIR^T

There’s a dentist In Gardner, 
Mass., who can hardly wait for 
Hedloween.

Dr. Charles E. Martel figured 
that most of the youngsters in 
his neighborhood p r o b a b l y  
would eat much more candy

for your
P  scrapbooks 4

REG . 5.00 M U RIAL C O R O N A S, 50s 4.(K
R EG . 5.00 W H ITE O W L, 50s 4.0!
R EG . 5.00 M UNIM AKER, 50s 4.0!
R EG . 6.75 D U TCH M A STER, 50s 5.21
R EG . 2.25 W M . PEN N , 50s 1.99

See Oar Large Selection O f Fancy Cigars, Too! 
# Gold Label # Garcia Y Vega # LaCorona

O t h e r . M a g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  S t e r e o  P o r t a b l e s  a r e  p r i c e d  f r o m  o n l y  ^ 3 9 ® * ^

THREE WAYS TO BUY
1. so Days Cash

2. Vi Down—V4 SO, 00, 90 Days—No Interest or Carrying Charges
3. No Down Payment—Up to S Years Budget

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

y

i

IMPORTED
From 'Al l  Over The World

#  Londw
#  Italy

#  Itratl

#  Kilimanjaro

PIPES
OLD WORLD
o o u ect6r

P IP ES
$5.00 Vdue

$ i  .98
ea

You Ye running 
out o f time

... and if you^re running 
out of money... see

S.B.M. for a low-cost
PERSONAL LOAN

Low  Bonk Rcriet •  Fast Service

KAYWOODtt
PIPES

$0.95
up

end M edico 
Y elle w  Bowi

— CUSTOM MADE ^

fljastercrafl [

A ssorted  s iz e s  
and shapes, 

Compare with 
$7. 50 values,2.98

649-5203
SPECIAL

$yi.99

FOR YOUR 
COHYtHItHCl
WE GIFTI 

WRAP
IT'S OUR 

PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR, 

(PURCHASE INI 
BEAUTY.
SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
WRAPPING FOR
CHRISTMAS

VU-LKIITER
Lets you know 
when the fuel 
is low.

Reg. $3.05

NO W  1.99

LIOmiRS

S avioos Bask 
OF Mangester

mMaUlMM gfoewni wwM* (

Main Office and Porkode Office Open Serturday bAornings!
MEERSCHAUM 
LINED PIPES

12.00 Vahie
Special 3.99

KENTUCKY 
CLUB^

C u s t o m

p a c k  t o b a c c o
SpopularmixturMtor ^  O Q
ttS^K er who likes • l . W W  
chenge ot pace.

Reg. $2*50
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rC^ventry ''

EdcA of 3 Towns Schools 
To Hold Christmas Concert

The Coventry Public School 52, American Legion, and ita 
Music Department. Carl 3. Auxiliary, meet at 8 p.m. to-
Salina, director of music, has day In the Lelgon home on Wall
announced each of the three lo* St.
cal public schools will present Coventry Orange has a public 
Its Otm Chflstmas concert this pinochle card party at 8 p.m. 
year. today In Its hall on R t  44A. Re-

Coventry Grammar School will freshments will be served and 
give Its concert at 2:30 p.m. prizes awarded.
Sunday at the school. The pro- Mr. and Mrs. Robert OUson of 
gram, under the direction of North Branford are the par- 
Sallna, and Mrs. Dorothy Oil- ents of a second son, Matthew 
liom, will feature two choirs, Robert, bom Dec. 9 at the Yale 
a tonette band, varied Instru- New Haven Hoepital in New 
mental ensembles and a 75-piece Haven. Mrs. OUson Is the tor- 
concert band. There will be no mer Miss Pamela Olenney, 
donation fee. daughter of Mrs. WUUam E.

Coventry High School will pre- Olenney of Rt. 44A, and the 
sent the “Christmas Festival of late William E. Olenney. The 
Music" at 8 p.m. Monday In the paternal grandparents are Mr. 
school auditorium. This year's and Mrs. WUUam Uoyd Oil- 
program will feature varied s°n of East Haven. The baby’s 
types of music and will intro- brother, Mark WUUam, Is IH 
duce for the first time the Coven- years old. 
try High School Dance Band

S T A R  O A X E I C ' - I V )
A M R
MAR. 22

ÂPR. 20
.-.,19-21-38-50

^  TAURUS
APR. 21 

( M A Y  21

1- 7-l(M3 
1^69-71-83-90

OtMINt
r Z i M A Y  22

4- 6-34-371 
4446-57
C A N a R

 ̂ JUNE 23 

j JULY 23

^1-48-59-63
^6-77-84-89

no
I JULY 24 

AUG. 23

r'»̂ 1̂4-18-24-29 
^ 5 4 -5 5 ^

m
vwoo

SEPT. 22

16-22-28-45 
'51-67-70

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily AcfMfy Gui<h 
According fo fh# Sfan.

To develop message for Friday, 
reod words corresporxJing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 You'll
32 Some
33 For
34 Your
35 lmportor>t
36 Revisions
37 Fondest
38 Old
39 Could
40 In
41 Or
42 Use
43 You've
44 Wishes
45 Personol 
46Conne
47 Moves
48 Be
49
50 Respond
51 Metiers
52 Romonce
53 And
54 Lifetime
55 Approoches
56 Big
57 TfLie
58 Changes
59 Asked
60 Stimuloting

SEPT. 23 trr 
OCT. 23

W-25-33-36/ 
41>56̂ 1 V

1 Wotch
2 Opportunity
3 Welconw
4 Some
5 News
6 Of
7 ColerxJor
8 May
9 To

10 Closely
11 IrKreose
12 Aspects
13 lncon>e
14 The
15 Bestow
16 Smotl
17 Hoimony 
16 Chor>ce
19 Young
20 No
21 And
22 Business
23 Bring
24 Of
25 Day
26 Moke
27 Good
28 And 
2 9 A  
30 You

61 Decisions
62 Cheer
63 And
64 To
65 For 
66You  
67 Need 
66Todoy
69 Speciol
70 Attention
71 Dotes
72 Your
73 New
74 Now
75 Busif>ess
76 Advice
77 Give 
76 Chonge
79 Home
80 Thrills 
61 Of
82 Likely
83 To
84 It
85 Good
86 Scenes
87 Affoirs
88 Humor
89 Grociously
90 Remember 

12/15

OCT. 24 \

Hoi. 22 ‘
2- 9-11-13̂  

W-7a8082V
SA O ITT A IIU I

^  « A *
D€C 22

26-32-35-47^0 
53-58-74 '■

(^ )G o o d  ^ )A d v e rse  c  Neutral

CAPRICORN
DEC.

JAN.

3- 5- 8-23(:o 
27-62-68

AOUAMUt
JAN. 21 

FEB.’ 19

12-15-17-40/̂ - 
152-75-79-87^

pisas

M AR 21

30-39-42-494T 
60-78-81-86W-.

Relatives Stationed Abroad 
Gets Taped Xmas Greetings

with Miss Sandy Roberts as 
vocalist. Tickets may be had 
from the Music Club members 
or at the door at a donation of 
75 cents each.

The Robertson School will pre
sent its concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20 as part of a PTA pro
gram. Mrs. Gilliam and Salina 
will also direct this program.

Firemen Christmas Party
The annual Christmas party 

for children of members of the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assoc
iation, Inc. and its Woman’s 
Auxiliary, will be held from 2 
■p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
firehouse in the south end of 
town. The program is spon- 
sored by the firemen and will 
be assisted by the auxiliary.

The Women’s Auxiliary to 
the above association will have

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F  .Pauline Uttle, tel. 748-6281.

T o l la n d  C o u n ty

3 Court Sessions 
Slated Tomorrow

Tomorrow morning three ses
sions of the high courts of Tol
land County will fbe held at the 
same time. This is the first time 
this has occurred.

There will be two sessions of 
Superior Count and one of the 
Court of Common Pleas. Judges 
Walter J .  Sidor and Jay  E. Rub- 
Inow will preside over the Su-

CRPA to Review Proposal 
To Rezone Laurel Lake

perior Court sessions at the 
its annual Christmas banquet at Town Hall and Judge Arthur J . 
the Clark House Tuesday eve- Williams Jr ., at the Court
nlng, leaving from the firehouse 
at 6:15 p.m. The meeting will 
have election of officers. Mem
bers attending are to bring a 
grab bag gift for exchange.

Bulletin Board
Cub Scout Pack 57 hsjs its 

Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A. Cubs are re-

oF
Common Pleas. This will be 
conducted In the Circuit Court 
rooms at the Administration 
Building.

The double sessions of Super
ior Court are needed to accomo
date the unusually heavy dock
et. Judge Sldor wlU handle crim
inal as well as civil business. 
Judge Rublnow and Judge Wil-

minded to bring canned goods Uams will preside at short cal-
for Christmas baskets for local 
needy families which will be 
distributed through the local 
Public Health Nursing Agency.

The First Congregational 
Church Board of Trustees meets 
at 8 p.m. today in Kingsbury 
House.

Saturday there will be a re
hearsal for the Church School 
annual Christmas program from 
9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the 
church sanctuary. The Christ
mas program by the Church 
School will be held at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 22 In the church sanctuary 
followed by a social hour in the 
vestry.

The Coventry Post Office will 
be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and again Dec. 
3; as well as during the week 
(Monday through Friday until 
and through Dec. 22) from 7 :80 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. for the con
venience of Christmas mailing.

Green-Chobot-Rlchardson Post

endar. All sessions will start at 
10 am.

U.S. TOPS GERMANY
, WASHINGTON—The United 

States overtook West Germany 
in 1966 as a  fentlUzer ex|>orter. 
Hie U. S. tota/l exceeded 8220 
million; Oermaniy’s was slightly 
over $157 mUUon.

A proposal to rezone Laurel 
Ijake and surrounding proper
ty will Ibe reviewed and report
ed on Dec. 27 by e  subcommit
tee of the Capitol Region Plan
ning Agency (CTPA), as re
quired by stalte law.

The ORPA’s Land Use Oom- 
mlttee will meet a t 8 p.m. that 
night In Room 204 o< its of
fices a t 15 Lewis St., Hartford.

The CRPA is requiired to re
port lits findings on proposed 
zone changes, when the area 
under consldeTatlon is within 
600 feet of an adjoining txwn. 
In the Inabanoe of Laurel Lake 
and surrounding property, the 
area ax Ĵolns East Hartford.

Case Bros., owners of Laurel 
Laike, has applied for a  change 
bo Industrial one for the lake 
and ifor other property now 
zoned Rural Residence. The 
change would permit the town 
to  dump refuse and garbage on 
the ibed of the drained lake.

The application, to be heard 
by the Town Planning Com
mission In January, vrill in
clude other land In the Spencer 
St. area —land owned by Kohn 
Bros., by the Seelert family, by 
Wilber Little, and by others.

Notices of the CRPA’s Dec. 
27 meeting were sent to ORPA 
members, to Manchester and 
East Hartford town officials, 
and to representatives of the

Capitol Region Council of Elect
ed Town Officials, the State Wa
ter Resources Commission, the 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, and the State Highway 
Department.

The meeting is open to any 
persons who wish to comment 
on the intertown and regional 
aspects of the proposed zone 
change. Comments in writing 
are being accepted.

Items Needed 
At Penny Saver
The Penny Saver Thrift Shop 

at 616 Main St. of the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
has been doing a tremendous 
Christmas business and needs 
more merchandise.

The volunteers who process 
and sell the used clothing and 
household goods also need 
Christmas articles, and good 
toys and games to sell. Any
one wishing to donate articles 
and have them picked up may 
contact the Penny Saver.

OIL LAW NEW
iROiME—A new Itaiian law 

controls offshore <JrilMng for 
oil. Most aspects of exploration 
for oil are put under the control 
of Bnte Nozlonale Idroceriburi, 
the state-owned oil company.

By EDITH LEDERER 
1 Asaoclated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — A five- 

year-old g(lrl in a bright green 
dress spoke Into the microphone 
of a tape recorder and told her 
daddy: “Happy New Year—and 
don’t forget to bring the bike."

A college girl clutched the mi
crophone, closed her eyes and 
whispered to her boyfriend: 
“The holidays just won't be the 
same without you."

A ipother burst into tears aft
er telling her son: “I want to 
wish you a verry happy Chanu
kah, a very Merry Christmas, 
and a Happy, Happy New 
Year.”

The three were among hun
dreds of New Yorkers who have 
been recording Christmas mes
sages to their sons, fathers, hus
bands and fiancees stationed ov
erseas.

Since Nov. 20, a steady 
stream of family members with 
servicemen abroad have been 
showing up at Red Cross head
quarters here, taping their mes
sages with the help of volun
teers and mailing them to loved 
ones from Vietnam to West Ger
many.

“Tile response was very slow 
to begin with, but it's picked up 
tremendously this past week be
cause it's getting closer to 
Christmas," said Catherine Sul
livan, head of the Overseas 
Service League, the Red Cross 
auxiliary s p o n s o r i n g  the 
"Voices From Home" project.

"As of tonight we will have 
made about 260 tapes," Miss 
Sullivan .said Wednesday. "By 
Sunday, we hope that we’ll hit 
500."

For at least one woman, the 
recording session was bitter
sweet. While waiting to enter a 
tiny cubicle to tape a message 
to her son, Mrs. Faye Durlester 
of Rego Park, N.Y., recalled 
that her husband had proposed 
to her on a record provided by 
the Red Cross during World 
War II.

In the three-minute message 
to her 20-year-old son Scott, sta
tioned at Cam Ranh Bay, South 
"I can’t propose to you—but I 
can ask you to keep yourself 
well and happy.”

Miss Sullivan said "most of 
the families arrive believing 
they know what they want to 
say—and then find it takes only 
a minute to say it.”

"There was one family—a 
mother, daughter, her two gdrls, 
three brothers, a slxter-in-law 
and a baby—who were so afraid 
they wouldn’t all be able to

speak that It took them 20 sec
onds,” she said.

" I  made them go back and 
write something, but that took 
only a minute and a h«df,” Miss 
Sullivan said. “Finally, they 
made a marvelous tape—and It 
was three minutes long.’ ’

To help the tongue-tied, the 
Red Cross provides each family 
with a list of “hints to help you 
make a better record,” includ
ing suggested topics for the 
one-way conversation. Egg-tim
ers are provided for trial runs.

Miss Sullivan said "the Over
seas Service League bought the 
tapes and we give them to the 
people. The tape machines were 
mbstly lent by large companies.

"We give the people an enve
lope and tell them it costs 16 
cents to send the tape air mall 
to an APO address. Then, 
they’re free to mall it whenever 
they please,” she said.

Overseas, Miss Sullivan said 
there were many tape record
ers. “Many of the service clubs 
have them. Apparently the 
Army thinks it’s important and 
they make a special effort to 
see that they’re available.”

ATTENTION
( ....... ......

Holiday Giff Shoppers

Visit th« Gift C«nt«r ot

PAUL’S LIQUOR SHOPPE
694 HARTFORD RO. MANCHESTER

COME SEE THE MANY BEAUTIFUL DECAN
TERS AND UNUSUAL GIFT BOTTLES ON 
DISPLAY. SELECT A GIFT THAT WELL BE 
ENJOYED AS WELL AS APPRECIATED.

Grab bag and 
Stocking Gifts 

As Low As

Tonight! Come hear

Miss Joan Starsiak
play your favorite carols on the

Hammond Organ
Miss Starsiak will be at Savings &

Loan tonight from 6 to 8 p.m.

7M anchester

S A V IN G S  
&. L O A N

Association

007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET

MOTO'S I
S  FUEL COM PANY g
w Foel oil 14.9 per gallon ̂  
2 c .O.D. Call in or a u -K  
Ktom atic d e l i v e r  y . S
^BU D G E T  PLAN after £  
Rfcredit chedc. Call 568-w
21820. g

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Hltve a proMemT 
We’ll be glad to hi

Fine Photo Flntahlng

N A S S I F F  ' 
CAM ERA SHOP

991 Main St. Mancheater

PACKAGED PROTECTION 
FOR YOUR DUSIHESS

I r your buiineis iniured 
by a Rtrinf of unrelated 
policiea? Why not let ue 
wrap up ell the coveragea 
you need in a modern low- 
coet package policy 'for 
qualined merchant!. It 
cover! content!, earning!, 
buildinga and liability in 
one document. It can aeve 
you time and money I

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

Ineuranemlthe

998 Main St. Piioae 919-8241 
Mwicheeter

h

ir/JO

MICHAELS DIAMONDS ARE

Very Special

j: V s

i l l *

i i* ;

$ 2 5 0 0

$ 1 8 0 0

« 6 9 5
i l i l l i l i l i

w h ic h  o n e

WILL YOU GIVE 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY?

When you give her her Christmas 
diamond in a Michaels Treasure Chest, 
she'll know that it's one of the finest 
obtainable. Only finest quality and most beautiful 
diamonds can grace a Michaels Treasure Chest. It's the 
obvious stamp of approval. All shapes and sizes and a 
mighty selection of mountings in gold and platinum.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

$ 3 0 0

$ 2 7 5

$U 75

$1200

$ 2 3 5 J E W E L E R S  S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1 9 0 0

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET
Also: New Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, Waterbury, Meriden, New Britain, Bristol, Torrington, Hartford, Middletown; Providence, Pawtucket

i
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ixtended Boundaries 
Sought by District

The 8th Utilities District directors have asked for an 
! extension of D ntrict Imes and boundaries for sanitary- 
; sewer service and for fire protection.

piatrlct Prealdent Victor ----------------------------------------- -
I Swanaon. made the request last 
, night at a Joint meeting with 
I town dlTMtots, 4:aUed to discuas 
up-to-date engineering plana for 
a  co-operative Northeast sewer 

' Interceptor and Secondary 
i Treatment plant.
; Swanson distributed copies of
* a  prepared report named, "Lay- 
; man’s  Reaction to the North
east Sewer Project Proposals.”

He read the report to em- 
jphasize Its importance, and 
■ statod that the District cannot 
I make declalqns or Judmente rel-
• ative to the project until It gete 
; an answer to the question, "How 
. quickly can the Town and the 
, District have an understanding 
' and enter into an agreement 
. concerning the future franchleed
area of the District?”

; Swanson gave a history of 
> an agreement entered into in 
‘ 1964 by the town and district, 
■iWherehy the district serves 
“Green Manor’s Forest Hills 

subdivision with sanitary sewer 
facilities. The agreement runs 
out July 1, 1968 and Swanson 
said that the town then will be 
In no better position to service 
the area than it is now.

He hinted .that the Dtotriot’s 
new boundaries might enoom- 
pesB three Forest HlUs Stdxh- 
vtatons, extending from Scott 
Dr. to Veanon. St.; a  proposed 
Bayer sUbdIviskin o9f Vemon 
at.; the area ot the Orestfielid 
Oonvulescent Hospital on Ver
non 8t.; 'atid other proposed oon- 
atruotion on Vemon St.

Swanson’s request seemed to 
catch town diiactions by sur
prise, to r , they asked him to 
submit a  repott on how the 
Distriefs new lines should be 
deGineated, plus a proposal for 
a  solution to the sewer agree
ment which ends July 1.

I t  was the consensus of the 
town dtoeotors that Swanson’s 
repoit could serve as a starting 
point for future discussions. He 
promised to prepare the reports 
fbr a  future Joint meeting.

-Swanson last night objected 
to the estimated costs for the 
proposed secondary treatment 
plant and to  the projected aidd- 
ed operating costs for sewage, 
when the enUre project is com-

pletad. He called both too high.
Ih e  proposed g4.2 millton 

sanKaiiy-sewer project is in 
three parts,,,, with one a  cross
town relief trunk the town’s  re- 
sponalbiCKy and the other two, 
the Northeast interceptor and 
the secondary taeat ment  plant, 
a joint venture for the town 
and dtotrlKt.

The oroostown relief trunk 
and the Northeast inberoeptor 
were planned .by Griswold Bto- 
gtneeiing of Manchester. Ih e  
seoondaiy treatment plant was 
planned by Jamea S. MInges and 
Associates of Farmington .

Walter Fuss, for Griswold En
gineering, estimated that the 
center relief trunk (the town’s 
responsibility solely) would cost 
about $670,000. The town has 
been assured of a $275,000 feder
al grant’ toward this project. 
The remainder of the cost would 
be the town’s share.

Fuss estimated the cost of the 
Northeast interceptor at $1,132,- 
646. Federal and state grants 
would cover about 85 per cent of 
these costs. The town and the 
district would share the remain
ing costs, possibly on an 86 per 
cent town and 16 per cent dis
trict split.

Charles Jaworskl, for MInges 
and Associates, estimated the 
cost of the Interceptor at $2,420,- 
000 and, possibly, even $150,000 
higher. If the state Insists on 
adherence to Its most stringent 
requirements.

Tn this Instance too, the fed
eral and state grants would cov
er about 85 per cent of the cost 
and the town and District would 
share the rest, again on an 85 
per cent town and 16 per cent 
district split.

The town and district combin
ed would be responsible for 
about $949,000 in costs for the 
two cooperative projects. The 
town alone would be responsible 
for about $396,000 for the cost of 
the center relief trunk.

The proposals, the reports, 
and the objections of the 8th Dis
trict directors will be discussed 
several times more, before the 
project is reaoly for a referen
dum vote, the town directors 
indicated last night.

4th Time 
MUitaries 
Oust King

By ANDREW TOBCHIA 
Aeeoeiated Press Writer

T o U a n d  C o u n ty

Diocese Cancels Plan 
To Build High School

Israel Offers Talks 
On Arah Refugees

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) —Israel today proposed 
starting talks Immediatdy with 
the Arab states on a five-year 
plan for resettling Arab refu
gee^ who have been a major 
source of Middle East tension 
for nearly two decades.

Israeli Ambassador Michael 
S. Comay made the proposal be- 
fOK the General Assembly’s 
Special Political Committee.

‘"nie goal of these consulta
tions would be to negotiate a 
five-year plan for the rehabilita
tion of the refugees and their fi
nal integration into the econom
ic life of the region,” the IsioeH 
envoy said.

”My government feels deeply 
that in the peece-maklng_ proc
ess, special attention diould be 
given to the refugees, on simple 
humanltariaii grounds .

"At the disposal of such a con
structive and comprehensive 
plan we shall place whatever re
sources we can make available, 
and all the extehslve skills and 
experience in settlement and de- 
vriopment we have gained in 
our nation building."

Comay recalled that the Is
raeli delegation already had 
suggested setting up a reinte
gration and compensation fund 
to finance attempts to solve the 
refugee problem.

Israel, he said, can be counted 
on "to give Its prompt and sub
stantial financial support to 
such an initiative.’’

, Comay appealed to the Arab 
' governments not to reject the 
' Israeli offer “but ponder it well 
ott the same human grounds 
that prompted It."

"The time has come,” he 
I said, "to move along the path of 
; reconciliation. That may be a 
* long and dUflcult path, after all 

that has happened.
"Burriy, the forward step 

which Arab leaders oould most 
readily explain and justify to 

, their own citisens is one which 
' concerns the refugees.

“What we have proiwsed con- 
' stttutes a chaUenge to Arab 

stateemanship and It is  our ear
nest hope that the response wUl 
be positive.”

Israel has alreaxly proposed 
' estatdishment of a compensa

tion fund to provide land for the 
refugees, economic Integration 
and compensation lor property.

When the Security Council 
‘ adopted its resolution last

month setting guidelines for a 
lasting Middle East settlement, 
it stressed that one of the prime 
requirements was a  solution to 
the refugee problem.

Possibly 1.5 million Arabs 
have been displaced by the two 
Palestine wars since Israel pro
claimed its statehood.

Laurence Michelmore, high 
commissioner of the U.N. Relief 
and Works Agency for Pales
tine, estimated this week that 
there are 270,000 refugees dis
placed by the 1948 Palestine war 
in the Gaza Strip and another 
270,000 on the west bank of the 
Jordan river, both of which Is
rael occupied during the June 
war. Israel puts the total at 
430,000, MlchelmoTe said.

Jordanian officials estimate 
that 200,000 Arabs fled to the 
east bank after the war, and 
U.N. registration figures for the 
east bank in August showed an
other 420,000 refugees registered 
there. There are 150,000 in Syr
ia, and still more in Lebanon.

The Arab states have long de
manded that the refugees be 
permitted to return to their 
homes or receive compensatioa 
for property they lost.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told (he Security Council 
last month his government had 
"serious and constructive pro
posals” to make on the refugee 
issue. He called for "a  construc
tive and compassionate ap
proach to the population prob
lems created by two decades of 
war and Arab belligerency.”

When the Middle East resolu
tion was adopted, Eban urged 
"regional effort and internation
al cooperation to resolve the 
problem of displaced popula
tions created by wars and per
petuated by beUigerenoy.”

The U.N. Rdief and Works 
Agency has been providing aid 
since 1949 for more than one 
million stateless Arabs. It has 
proved to be the one Instrument 
acceptable to both Arabs and Is
raelis and l&s kept the United 
Nations Informed of the refu
gees needs.

After the June war, Israel in
dicated that it wanted the agen
cy to continue Its acttvttles In 
areas Israeli troops had taken 
over. It promised freedom of 
movement for U.N, vehicles and 
personnel and guaranteed com
munication and aircraft landing 
faculties.

The Greek monarchy was 
born 187 years ago when the 
leading powers of Europe creat
ed it and made a foreigner king. 
For 15 of the years since, the 
monarchy was abolished, and 
King Constantine n  is the fourth 
niler to'be ousted by a military 
coup.

Except for the first king, a 
Bavarian, all the Greek mon- 
archs have been descendants of 
the Danish royal famUy. Cons
tantine’s wife, Anne-Marie, was 
a Danish princess before mar
riage.

Constantine and his family 
fled to Rome today, and the mU- 
Itary dictatorship which took 
over Greece last April 21 named 
Lt. Gen. George 2k>ltakis regent, 
the UUe usually given to some
one who rules for an inc^>acl- 
tated monarch or for a minor 
until he Is of age to assume thb 
throne.

The junta’s appointment of a 
regent could mean It ostensibly 
is holding the throne for Cons
tantine’s seven-month-old son. 
Crown Prince Paul.

Ihe Greek monarchy was 
launched in 1830 when the Otto
man Turks were ousted from 
Greece and the country became 
a protectorate of European pow
ers.

The powers Installed Otho, a 
young Bavarian prince, as king. 
An army coup in 1862 removed 
him and civil war followed. In a 
plebiscite, the Greeks chose 
Prince Alfred, a son of Queen 
Victoria of Britain, as their next 
king. But Russia and France ob
jected, and young Prince Wil
liam of Denmark was made 
King George I  of Greece in 1663.

King George reigned for near
ly 60 years until his assassina
tion in 1913—the longest period 
of stability the monarchy has 
known. Constantine I, his son 
and a victorious general in a 
Balkan war the year before, 
succeeded him.

Public opposition to his pro- 
German views forced (Jonstan- 
tine I to abdicate during World 
War I. A son, Alexander, was 
crowned but lived only three 
more years.

Constantine returned as king 
after a plebiscite, but a disas
trous military campaign against 
Turkey led to an aumy coup that 
ousted him and raised George 
n , another son, to the throne.

Still another coup followed. 
Plebiscites in 1924 and 1936 
created and ended a Greek re
public. Then George n  re
turned, this time with rightist 
Gen. John Metaxas as his sup
porter and strongman.

Metaxas died fighting the 
Germans in World War II and 
the king went Into exile. Resis
tance to the Nazis was left 
largely to Communists and oth
er anti-monarchist groups.

After the war, sentiment 
against the return of King 
George grew among left
ists. Then a four-year civil war 
with the Communists broke out. 
In a plebiscite from which the 
Communists abstained. King

Plans to build a regional 
Catholic high school in Rock
ville have been withdrawn and 
donors from nine area parishes 
will be refunded their money.

Ihe announcement of the de
cision to cancel plans for con
struction of the school was 
made today by Bishop Vincent 
J .  Hines of the Norwich dio
cese. He cited rising construc
tion costs.

Itie  Rev. John K. Honan of 
S t  Luke’s Church, Ellington, 
publicity chairman for the 
fund drive, said today a letter 
will be sent out to ^1 donors 
next week. The letter will ex
plain the reason for canceling 
plans for the school at this 
time.

The bishop’s statement ex
plained toat the decision to 
withdraw was the unanimous 
decision of diocesan officials, 
priests cmd lay campaign work
ers in the area.

A recent open meeting of all 
concerned discussed the more 
than 40 per cent increase in con- 
struotlcxi costs over figures pro
jected when building plans were 
armounced over a year ago.

Father Honan said when es
timates were at first obtained 
the figure was $2.6 million and 
in four months this figure 
jumped to $8.6 million. This did 
not include the cost of furnish
ings, Father Honan said.

Architects for the new school

expressed the likelihood of fur
ther increases before final plans 
wxMild be submitted for bid.

Hie bishop’s statement also 
pointed out that bids for pre
viously constaucted diocesan 
schools averaged $15 and $16 
per square foot. The bids for the 
proposed school average $21 
and $22.

"Allocation of the revised 
overall total cost of the high 
school to the nine parishes in
dicated it is beyond the 
capacity of the Diocese and the 
area parishes to finance this 
large Increase," the statement 
said.

Father Honan noted the goal 
for the fund drive had been set 
at $600,000. A total of $801,000 
was raised. Of the total pledg
ed about 20 per cent or $184,000 
was received in actual cash. 
Father Honan said.

The proposed school had been 
named St. Thomas More after 
the 16th century layman saint 
of England. It was to accommo
date 800 pupils, both boys and 
girls It would have served.

The nine parishes were Rock
ville, Vernon, Bolt<m, Ellington, 
Somersville, Stafford Springs, 
Staffordvllle and Tolland.

The completion date had been 
set for September 1969. Con
struction was to be on a 22-acre 
site on Rt. 30 In Rockville. The 
n ie  Board of Representatives 
recently approved extending a 
special sewer line to service the 
school.

State News
NEW DEPUTY ATTORNEY 

GENERAL
HARTFORD (AP) — Connect

icut’s new deputy attorney gen
eral Is T. F . Gilroy Daly, a 
Fairfield lawyer.

Daly was appointed Wednes
day by Robert K. KlUlan, state 
attorney general, to fill a  va
cancy left nearly a year ago 
by Arthur B. O’Keefe Jr . of 
Madison.

The Yale Law School grad
uate will be sworn lA Friday to 
the post, which pays from 
$14,000 to $17,240 a year.

Romney Says He’d Decline 
Vice President Nomination

P A O B N IN V f n i

U OF H TUITION INCREASED
HARTFORD (AP) — Tuition 

rates for full-time undergrad
uates at the University of Hart
ford aire going up.

The administration said 
Wednesday that the semester 
rate starting next September 
would be $750—a $100 increase 
over the present.

Two affiliates of Hartford— 
the art school and the basic 
studies college—will raise their 
rates to $837.60 a semester. The 
college now charges $700 and 
the art school, $676.

Second Congress Panel 
To Join in OAS Probe

188 RACING DAYS
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The 

state will have 188 racing days 
this season.

The season began Nov. 18 
with the 60-day meeting at 
Tropical Park south of here. 
Hialeah just north of here opens 
Jon. 17 and closes March 2 with 
the running of the famed Fla
mingo stakes for 2-y6ar-olds.

Gulfstream Park at Hallan
dale opens a 43-day season on 
March 4. It runs until April 23.

Florida Downs near Tampa 
opens a 66-day meeting on Jan. 
19.

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan, candidate for the Republi
can presidential nomination, 
said today he would refuse tile 
vice presidential nomination if 
it were offered him.

"No, no,” Romney told news
men in the West German capi
tal’s small and almost deserted 
railway station. "H ie answer to 
the question Is no."

Grounded by fog In his round- 
the worid fact-finding tour, 
Romney spent much of Wednes
day at London Airport, canceled 
a visit to West Berlin and ar
rived in Bonn by train from Am
sterdam after midnight.

Touching on the idea of neu
tralizing Vietnam, which he 
mentioned in Paris last week, 
Romney said: ”R  is one of the 
alternatives I  am exploring. It 
is something I  am going to 
study as I  go along. I  am inter
ested in any suggestions any of 
these people have as to a practi
cal solution to the Vietnam 
problem."

Meetings were arraagstf tor 
the governor today wlOi msm> 
here of West Germany’s soolal- 
Ist-conservative oosHtion OsM- 
net and several membars ot tb» 
parliament.

An aide said Romney's party 
has received visas t o  vlstt Po* 
land, which last year turned 
down the travel request of one 
o f Romney’s unannounced hut 
major opponents for the QOfP 
nomination, former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon.

FOR
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Progress and which he received 
as a member of that commit
tee.” Mora said OAS funds were 
not Involved.

-^Transfer of Jose Salinas, 
Pan American Union office di
rector In San Jose, Costa Rica, 
to Washington after numerous 
overdrafts in accounts. Mora 
sold a  probe is under way to de
termine If any money was mis
used.

—Instigation of an audit of 
OAS activities in the Dominican 
Republic which Mora said were 
being financed from the unspec
ified remnants of $67 million 
contributed by the U.S. Agency 
for International Development 
8ifter the Dominican crisis of 
April 1966. Sources indicated 
very small sums were Involved.

liie  liquor incident described 
by sources Involved perhaps 100 
or more OAS staff personnel 
who flew to Punta del Este,

AMBRICA'S LARO BST PAMILY CUOTHINO CHAIN

Uruguay, for the Latin sununit 
conference last April 12-14.

Each staff member was given 
money along with his airline 
ticket to buy three bottles of 
Scotch whisky at the tax-free 
sales room in Kennedy Interna
tional Airport, New York.

The whisky was destined for 
an OAS reception at the confer
ence, but the reception never 
was held. At the last minute, 
sources said, the OAS staff held 
Its own party with the OAS-fl- 
nanced liquor.

The OAS director of adminis
trative affairs, Luis Raul Be- 
tances, was fired from his $19,- 
000-a-year Washington job toy 
Mora earlier this montii.

Betances allegedly tried to in
fluence the vote of the Domini
can representative in balloting 
for a new secretary general. 
The voting is deadlocked and no 
new ballot Is expected before 
mid-January.

V A t - O ® *

George weis invited back to the 
throne for the third time.

He died in 1947 and his broth
er Paul became king. Paul and 
Queen Frederika, a German 
princess who as Queen Mother 
is still disliked by some Greeks, 
survived a clash with Premier 
Constantine Caramanlls in 1963 
over a royal trip to Britain. Car
amanlls resign^ when the king 
refused to cancel the visit be

cause of demonstrations by 
Greek exiles.

A year later, Paul died after 
an operation for a stomach ul
cer. His 23-year-old son, Cons
tantine n, became the world’s 
youngest reigning monarch. 
C8-HP403aes Dec. 14

New York has the nation’s 
leading garment center, fol
lowed by California.

Comp.
valuo
19.95

BOYS’
CONTINENTAL 

AND IVY-STYLE 
SUITS

15.95
Kids . . .

See Santa at McDonald’s . . .  and 
get a Ronald McDonald puppet. .  .Free! 

Saturday and Sunday, 
December 16th and 17th

Exceptionally low-pricedi Exciting new-season 
fabrics in smartly styled two and three button 
models. . .  ideal dress-up look for the holidays! 
Most-wanted new patterns and colors, sizes 8-12.

PREP S IZE S  13 to 2 0 ...... .......... from 18.95
HUSKY SIZES 12 to 2 0 ...............from 19.95

Alteratlono Intiudod  
pfws w e alter tree 
at he grow s

CHinSTMJIS THEE SALE
ir BALSAM CHRISTMAS TREES 
it SCOTCH PINES
^W REATH S 2
^ C E M E re R Y  BASKETS £

b o y  sc o u t  TBOOP 41
So. MoHiodbt Church Poridng Lot

HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER V
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I t ’s  going to  be a  big weekend a t  McDonald’s—with Santa there 
to say hello and a  Ronald McDonald hand puppet for you to 
taice home.

Santa win be a  McDonaikl’s FrL end Sat. a t  11 A.M. And don’t  
forget to watch the famous Mocy Parade, Thanksgiving morn
ing on NBC-TV, brought to  you again this year by McDonald’s. 
See you and Mom and Dad ’ntanlugiving weekend—at Mc- 
DonaM’a!

TOTS'
DRESSES IN A 
BIG VARIETY 
OF STYLES

3.97
C om parabh  v a lv  4.97

Charming little dresses with such a low-low price 
tag that yqu can be a generous Santa, buying 
more than one stylel Pick from dresses with 
wide-circling bishop-collars, A-line, pleated, 
fitted, lumper-ensemble stylM. . .  dresses with 
net stoddniBs. . .  all the favorites, in washablo 
young-color fabrict with pert trinu. 3  to Ox.

11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

M cDonaldY
. .  YbnrlOndofPlaod

C BA M BITi

46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. C O N N .

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR
A t B t  111 (PMnvtUe Ave.) Route 5
Route 6 (Soott Swamp Rd.) On B ast Hartford Town U ae

For The B ig Man Ri Your Family—V isit Our B ig  Man’s Shop In Beriln, Conn.

/'■(fa
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Tureck Appointed 
Park Superintendent
Ernest J. Tureck, for 8V4 years town highway super

intendent, has been nam ^ Manchester’s new superin
tendent of parks, effective Jan. 1. He will succeed Hor
ace Murphey, who retired July 31 after 39 years in the 
post. .. .   

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
in announcing the appointment, 
sahl that Tureck finished among 
the top three scorers in exam- 
InaUons taken by seven appli
cants. He was the only Man
chester resident to apply.

Weiss said that Herman Pas- 
cantell, the highway depart
ment’s work coordinator, will 
serve os acting highway super
intendent until open exeunina- 
tions are completed for a succes
sor to Tureck.
' Tureck is a Manchester na
tive, bom Christmas Day 1916 
in a house at 113 Olenwood St.
He is married to the former 
Eleanor Wemer, also a Man
chester resident. The couple 
lives at 180 W. Center St. with 
son, Gary.

Tureck Is a 1034 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
he excelled in baseball and bas
ketball.

He started working for the 
town in 1046, in the engineer’s 
office. He was attached to its 
survey party, became its chief.

was appointed assistant super
intendent of highways in Febru
ary 1989 and, four months later, 
after a competitive exam, sup
erintendent.

Bolton

Special Town Meeting Set 
Wednesday on Park Funds

A special town meeting has 
been called for next Wednesday 
to authorize expenditures from 
the one-half mill set aside for 
the Reserve Fund for park de
velopments and to make two 
ordinance changes.

One ordinance change would 
set the hours of voting at the 
annual town meeUng and at any 
referendum at 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

’The other ordinance rewrites 
a 1964 ordinance establishing 
the Conservation Commission to 
Include staggered terms, with 
provision for filling vacancies 
when the terms end. The select
men appoint the original mem
bers and fill the vacancies.

’Die past two annual town 
meeUngs have set aside one-half 
mill for park development. Re
cently the Board of Finance 
learned that none of this should 
be expended without specific 
authorlzaUon by the town. One 
payment has already been made 
on the road into Herrick Me
morial Park. ’The town is being 
asked to make this payment and 
a few future ones legal.

The item on the call reads 
■'To see if the town will auth
orize, transfer, and appropriate 
from the Reserve Fund for 
Capital and Nonrecurring Ex
penditure allocated for park 
development, funds for the Park 
and Recreation Commission lor 
use in Herrick Memorial Park

i a Y
FAIRWAY.

for picture

in the amounts herinafter in
dicated for the following desig
nated purposes;

"a. An amount not to exceed 
$6,000 for the construction of a 
gravel road and skating pond.”  
’This is already completed and 
half paid for.

” b. An amount not to exceed 
$600 for the installation of 
lighting facilities at the en
trance and in said park.” Hie 
interior lighting would be for 
night skating.

"c. An amount not to exceed 
$6,600 to initiate and establish a 
swimming area.”

More information should be 
forthcoming from die select
men and the Conservation Com
mission on this last request be
fore the meeting.

’The selectmen, as the Park 
and Recreation Commission, 
have requested that the Con
servation Commission desig
nate an area in the park for a 
swimming pond.

Tlie commission recommend
ed that the .selectmen meet 
with ’Thornton Secor, the U.S. 
Soils Conservationist at the Tol
land Agricultural Center, and 
with a representative from the 
State Department of Healtht, 
since the state has regulations 
on public swimming facilities.

Selectmen Richard Morra 
and Joseph Ucitra and conser
vationists Stanley Bates and 
Gunther Winkler met with Se
cor last Friday.

’The selectmen will be meet
ing tomorrow, and the Conser
vation Commission has sched
uled a special meeting Monday.

’The date for the meeting as it 
appeared In yesterday’s Herald 
was in error. ’The correct day 
is next Wednesday.

Tax Hike Needed 
For N.Y. Budget 
Says Rockefeller
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, who has 
been hinting at a tax increase 
for months, now says there is 
no question but that a hike will 
be necessary next year to bal
ance the New York State, bud
get, according to the New York 
Times.

Rockefeller said Wednesday 
that several of the state taxes 
would have to be raised includ
ing business taxes and at least 
one of the two biggest revenue 
producers-the sales tax and the 
state income tax-the newspaper 
reported today.

‘ 'There’s no question but that 
there’s going to have to be 
some increase,”  Rockefeller was 
quoted by the Times as saying 
while on a flight here from a 
"town meeting”  in Bin^amton 
—the last of a dozen such gath
erings he has held around the 
state.

’The governor has estimated 
previously that in 1968-69 there 
will be a budget gap of $600 
million or more.

’The account also said in part; 
Rockefeller said, ” I think every
one has accepted an increase in 
business taxes. In the nine years 
of my administration, there’s 
been no increase. I think even 
the business community is 
ready."

The corporation franchise tax, 
the corporation and utilities tax
es, and bank tax, the unincor
porated business tax and the in
surance premium tax are the 
state’s five main business taxes.

As to how much they would 
be raised, the governor said on
ly it would be "on some equit
able basis.”

Of speculation that a 
tax package would have to in
clude Increases in either or both 
the sales tax and state income 
tax, the governor said; "It’s 
fair to speculate that it would 
be impossible to raise anywhere 
near the amount needed without 
at least one of them.”

Rockefeller said he would 
have to confer with legislative 
leaders before making any final 
decision on the program but 
added that he expected to form
ulate his proposals by Jan. 3.

frames ^ Orchids have the longest 
blooming period of all flowers. 
Some varieties remain open for 
five weeks or mere.

Felonies Rise 
For November

The number of felonies in 
Manchester went up consider
ably in November compared to 
the month before.

According to a monthly po
lice report, 17 felonies were re
ported last month and six in 
October. A felony is a crime 
punishable by more than a year 
in Jail.

The number of misdemeanors 
reported was about the same 
lor the two months—43 in No
vember and 42 in October. Ar
rests in the month of November 
numbered 60, as compared to 
48 for October.

The number of traffic acci
dents dipped for November, but 
the number of persons reported 
injured went up.

In November, police investi
gated 119 mishaps and 64 per
sons were reported hurt; in Oc
tober, 127 accidents were inves- 
tigiated, but only 43 injuries 
were reported.

Property stolen Isist month 
was valued at $11,668. Of this, 
$1,851 worth was recovered. In 
October, $17,798 worth of prop
erty was reported stolen, and 
$8,824 worth was recovered. 
Property value -Includes stolen 
cars.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are S:S0 to 4 
p.nn|. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 306
ADMl’TTED YBS’TERDAY; 

Bruce Cordner, 16 Laurel St.; 
Douglas Dufresne, Watrous Rd. 
Bolton; Kenneth Eckard, 221 
School St.; Harry England, Sli
ver St., Coventry; Mrs. Janet 
Fellows, 18 Chester Dr.; Susan 
Gruver, Somers; Mrs. Gail 
Guilford, Laura Dr., Hebron; 
Jonathon Hubley, 264 Hackma
tack St.; Millard King, 914 
Parker St.; Henry Laplne, Som- 
ersvillo; Soott Lewis, Columbia; 
Craig McKinney, Mark Dr., 
Coventry; Christine Neill, 87 
Boulder Rd.; Robert Nogas, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Mary Orlowski, 146 
Oak St.; Joseph Parke, 49 Foley 
St.; John Phllopena, 16 Virginia 
R d.; Mrs. Margaret Plummer, 
131 McKee St.; Fletcher Rae, 
Rt. 31, Coventry; Mrs. Edna 
Schufft, Welgold Rd., Tolland; 
Zlgmund Sheckarski, 92 Judy 
Lane, South Windsor; Marjorie 
Sherman, RFDl, Bolton; Earl 
Starks, 27 Reynolds Dr., South 
Coventry; Sandra Uriano, 111 
Huntington Dr., Vernon.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Willis, 23 Spruce St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Toplch, 
Storrs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Buxton. 11 Lilley St. 
more more more more mort

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY; Sandra Smith, 831 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Jacqueline 
Garland, Chaplain; Mrs. Chris
tine Parks, 17 Cole St.; Janet 
Bushnell, 70 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Lillian Peck, Old Oak Trail, 
Coventry; Mrs. Julia Zdon, 
343A South St., Coventry; Fred 
BonaccorsI, 149 Richmond Dr.; 
Robert Osolln, Deepwood Dr., 
Vernon; Daniel White, Wllll- 
mantlc; Mrs. Fannie Agnew, 
88 Steep Hollow Lane; Robert 
Silver, 49 Alison Dr. , South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Gertrude Buchan
an, 178 Woodland St.; Hector 
H u 11, ’I'alcottvlllc; Joseph 
Smith, RFD 2, Vernon; Antonio 
Henriques, 36 Donnel Rd., Ver
non; Lee Story, East Hartford; 
Phillip Hence, 22 Norman St.; 
Hassen Salley, 6 High Ridge 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Daisy 
Chapman, 397 Summit St.; Rob
ert Sparks, 437 Center St.; 
Mark MacDougall, Bradford, 
R.I.; Michael and Gary Lajoie, 
Hartford; John Goiangos, 142 
Oak St.; Harold Moore, 47 Ma
ple St.; Mrs. Lijlian Gibbons, 
14C Garden D r.; David Wiley, 
79 Niles D r.; Mrs. Gail Mitchell 
and daughter, 148 Broad St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Auden and son, 
42 Delmont St.

People In 
The News

Win $480,000 Pool
LONDON (AP) — A soccer 

Santa Claus delivered the equiv
alent of $480,000 in Britlah 
pounds to two persons who in
vested a penny apiece in an 
Englirii soccer po<d.

Christina ’Tipton, a 69-year-old 
Liverpool lady, and John Horse
man, a 46-year-<dd former 
professional boxer who is now a 
docker in County Diuham split 
the prize between them.

The lucky pair were the only 
ones to pick as many as eight 
ties in weekend soccer games. 
’There were nine.

Marine Head Confirmed
WASHING’TON (AP) — Lt. 

Gen. Leonard F. Chapman, Jr. 
was confirmed Wednesday by 
the Senate as the new commtm- 
dant of the Marine Corps.

Chapman, 84, succeeds Gen. 
Wallace M. Greene Jr. The new 
title Includes a promotion to 
four-star general.

Chapmein has served as as
sistant commandant and Marine 
chief of staff.

’The Senate also confirmed by 
voice vote the nomination of 
James M. Nicholson, a 39-year- 
old Indianapolis lawyer, to a 
seven-year term on the Federal 
’Trade Commission.

Stephen J. Poliak was con
firmed as assistant attorney 
general in the Civil Rights Divi
sion Of the Justice Department, 
succeeding John Doar, who re
signed.

Charles A. Bowsher, a 37- 
year-old Chicago management 
expert and accoimtant, was con
firmed as assistant secretary of 
the Navy for f i n a n c i a l  
management.

New Chief Geographer
WASHING’TON (AP) — Dr. 

Arch C. Gerlach, who has been 
directing preparation of the 
"National AUaa of the United 
States,”  is the new chief geogra
pher of the U.S. Geological Sur
vey.

Gerlach, 66, who was named 
to the post Wednesday, also has 
coordinated use of data gath
ered by satellites in mapping 
the world. ’The 436-page atlas is 
due to be completed late in 1968.

A native of Tacoma, Wash., 
Gerlach has degrees from San 
Diego State, UCLA and the Uni
versity of Washington.

Rules Not Atheist
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

German-bom woman who says 
she Is an atheist will be granted 
U.S. citizenship because a judge 
has ruled that, under the law, 
she isn’t an atheist.

U.S. District Judge Warren J. 
Ferguson ordered the govern
ment Wednesday to administer 
the oath of allegiance required 
for naturalization to Mrs. Ella 
Kube Nomland, 53.

Mrs. Nomland has been a re

search associate at Occidental 
College for 16 years. She testi
fied Tuesday she considers her
self an atheist because she 
doesn’t believe (n a supreme 
being.

"Dr. Nomland’s belief in an 
ordered universe, one that was 
created by any human beings or 
animals, qualifies as religion,”  
the judge said. "That’s  the 
same as believing in a supreme 
being.”

Ferguson’s ruling avoraed an
other issue raised by American 
Civil Liberties Union attorneys 
for Mrs. Nomland. They argued 
that the oath of allegianoe of na
turalized citizens, with the men
tion of belief in a supreme being 
is a religious oath and violates 
the constitutional guaranteg^ of 
freedom of religion.

PAINT LASTS 8 
WASHINOTON — Ffederal 

paint specialists say a good 
white house paint should last 
at least four or five years, while 
tinted paints are good for five 
or six years and dark-colored 
ones six or eight years.

Phone 649-5405
FOR

Roy and Earle’s
FLOOR COVERING

57 Vt COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINO LEU M
FLO O R S

CERAMIC
T IL E

FORM ICA
COUNTERS

K ITC H EN
CARPETS

ROY SntlCKLAMD EARLE TCDFORD
Formeriy of Roy & John ^ _______

ChokiL&L WsudA, 9n, Joivrc
U.S. CH OICE 

BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast

U. S. CHOICE

LONDON BROIL 
Lb. 9 9 c

iiiiiliili;!!

MORRELL

CANNED HAMS 
3ua »2.99

Delicious Eating I

FRESH, LEAN, MEATY

SPAREItlBS 
Lb. 3 9 c

LEAN, GROUND BEEF

HAMBURO 
Lb. 5 9 c

Delicious No Matter How You Serve It!

Our Produce Is Crisper and Freshor Than Ever!
GRAPEFRUIT, Pink or White, Seedless............................3 for 29e
BAKING POTATOES, U.S. No. 1 Maine, Russet................5 lbs. 39c

#  NABISCO BITZ CBAOKEBS .................................. J ......................... *uU pound package 48cI HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highkmd St., Monchester, Conn. Phone 643-427B

S T A N L E Y  E L E C T R IC  
T O O L S

THE FINEST TOOLS IN THE 
FIELD TODAY

i5T:!nil»a

so 059

DRILL
• Powtred tor ell 

bade drllllnc jobs.•  Ruggad 1/7 HP 
2.0 ampt motor.

80 451

SABRE SAW
•  Exclualvt fluth cutting ftalura.
•  Chip blowtr kaapa work araa claar.

S0 5S4
finishing SANDER
a Fluth sanding, 
a Fina finishing 

matal. plastic
•wood.

HEW

Vd" DRILLS
From 1 3 ^ 5

3/8" DRN.LS

19a00
</2" DRILLS
From 3 5 ^

SABRE SAWS 
Single Speed

29a95
2-Speed
39.98

With Speed Control
47.50

FINISHING
SANDERS

24.95 TO 65.(K)
ELECTRIC ROUTERS

34.95

CIRCULAR SAWS
’ 39.98

T /t" 54.95
so 277

V  CIRCULAR SAW
a Powarful I'A  HILowt®''- a Exclutiva "Fra^Start 

blada guard for aafaty.

Buy nowr while stocks 
ore complete

BUSH HARDWARE
793 MAIN— MANCHESTER

PLUSH GIFT SLIPPERS
1.97

Her favorite stylinjr, combining glamor with com
fort! Luxurious plush collars, warm linings, com
fortable padded soles. Several popular colors. Sizes 
5 to 10,

Children’s comfortable bootle 
slipper with colorful Batman 
decorations. Sizes to 8.

Children’s

PLUSH COLLAR
Snug and comfortable, with 
warm lining, cozy plush coUar. 
Padded soles. Sizes 8 to 8.

MEN’S STYLES
Flexible vinyl alippers with- 
toasty warm pluah Uhlng, firm 
soles and heels. Sizes 7 to 12.
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C rim e P rob ed  
‘A t 2 ASrports 
In  N ew  Y ork

(Continaed from Page One)
hort, who resigned last year' 
when the SIC investigation be- 
^an. Its secretary treasurer is 
Harry Davidoff and both offi
cers have been linked by the 
commission to the Oosa Nostra.

McNamara Invoked the Fifth 
Amendment 16 times Wednes
day, rather than answer SIC 
questions. Davidoff’s question
ing was postponed until Dec. 19, 
In the absence of his lawyer.

Over the years, KeUy testl- 
' fled, the Coea Nostra began 

moving in on the Metropolitan 
Import ’Truckmen’s Association, 
representing about 80 trucking 
firms with Teamster contracts 
that serve the airports and the 
waterfront.

Airlines suddenly found them
selves barred from doing busi
ness with any but MITA truck
ers. Alvin A. Schwelzer,' repre
senting the air freight interests 
of 30 airlines, testified; ’ "The 
airlines were called by Mr. Dav
idoff surd in essence told It 
would be very difficult to have 
their air cargo hantUed in New 
York If they used non-assocla- 
Uon members.”

Firms attempting to breech 
the MITA monopoly, witnesses 
said, were beset by wildcat 
strikes of Local 295, or had 
truck wheels mysteriously fall 
off while the vehicles were In 
moUon, tires Iceplcked or 
slashed, windshllds smashed 
by rocks or sugar poured in gas 
tanks.

Thomas A. Ganzow, station

Partial Disability
Today was a good day for 

testing Manchester’s new 
Civil Defense generator only 
recenUy Installed in the Mu
nicipal Building. But the 
test couldn’t be made.

The generator operates 
only In the event of a total 
electrical failure, and the 
11:80 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 
blackout affected only the 
basement and the first floor. 
’The lights were working on 
the top floor.

’The cause? A blown, main 
fuse.

One Warning 
As Result of 
7 Accidents

er gathering his loot he would 
close the doors and repark the 
forklift until the next time.”

The Port of New York Author
ity, which runs the airport, has 
a police force which has made 
many arrests. But these officers 
cannot give 24-hour attention to 
every area within the sprawling 
airport. To add to an existing 
force of private airline guards 
might prove more costly than 
an occasional boost in Insurance 
rates, an airport source ex
plained.

"You can’t police a place like 
this every minute of the day,”  
the police official concluded.

Manchester Area

Man, 27, Charged 
In Assault Case
Reginald J. Bosse, 27, of 76 

High St., Rockville, was ar
rested yesterday on a charge 
of Indecent assault.

_______  __ _______  Vernon police said the arrest
manager for Emery Air Freight was made on the complaint of 
Oorp., said he was told by a sub- a 16-year-old girl. Bosse was 
contractor, Howard Wofsy, that released under the no baH com- 
"to operate out at Kennedy, I  pact for appearance In Rock- 
will have to pay $6,(KX) to Davl- vUle arcu lt Court 12, Jan. 9.

Robert Surdell, Jr., 17 , o f  
Wofsy subsequently'took the Browns Bridge Rd., Tolland 

witness stand to deny he ever was charged with driving a 
paid off Davidoff and to say that unregistered motor vehicle and

Police yesterday Inrvesrtigsibed 
seven motor vehicle mlMiaps In
volving a total o f 18 vehicles. 
One exxldent Involved three 
cars. No serious tnijury was re- 
ported. One written warning 
was given.

Two cars were towed away 
Sifter the three-car accideift on 
Main S t near W. Middle Tpke. 
yesterday afternoon.

PoUoe cn.y the accident hap
pened this way: A  car driven 
by Richard B. Relnhol, 22, o f 91 
Walker St. hit a car driven by 
Shirley A. Bessette wtiitch pulled 
out o f a driveway. The coHiston 
pushed the Bessette oar into a 
parked oar driven toy Gentile 
Btoglo, 38, of West Hariftoid.

'The iBlBgio vehicle was drive
able.

The Bessette woman had vis
ible sign o f Injtuy, tout was not 
treated, police Indicate.

Priscilla A. Peabody o f ®6 
WilGams 9t. was issued a  writ
ten warning for failure to pass 
on the left, after the car she 
was driving hit e  parked trac- 
tor-tnaUer on Oakland St. near 
South St. yesterday morning. 
EWvtng the truck was George 
N. Bradley, 27, o f  South Wind
sor.

Poilioe say Miss Peabody told 
them she was tohnded by the 
sun. There was no damage to 
'the truck, but the Peabody car 
was towed away. The iwoman 
oomiplBined at pain but had no

visible sign o f ihlury, poNCe in
dicate.

A car driven by Lou F. Buller 
of 167 E. Center St. hit a utility 
pole off Broad St. near Wlnde- 
mere St. yesterday afternoon. 
’The car had to be towed away.

The driver told police she look
ed toward the back seat for her 
pocketbook, and at that moment 
the car hit the pole.

The right reeur and right front 
of a car driven by Dorothy C. 
Foster of 19 Overlook Dr. was 
damaged after it skidded on 
Greenwood Dr. near Vernon St., 
hit a metal guard rail on one 
side of the street, bounced across 
the street and came to rest 
against an embankment.

A car driven by Robert J. 
Lazaroff, 18, of 26 Dorothy Rd. 
skidded on Brookfield St. near 
Durkin St. yesterday and hit a 
parked car owned by John Ja
cobs of 125 Brookfield St.

A car driven by Ann M. ’Trlggs 
of Rockville hit a parked car 
driven by Patricia E. Mazzlott 
of Scotland, Conn., at the Man
chester Parkade parking lot 
yesterday morning. Both cars 
were driveable.

A car driven by Donald W. 
Smith, 36, of Englewood Dr. hit 
the rear of a car driven by 
Steven G. MacKenzie, 16, of 129 
Judy Lane aa the MacKenzie car 
came to a stop on W. Middle 
Tpke. near Tower Rd. last night. 
Both vehicles were driveable.

V ern on

Church Sets 
Yule Service

minded to wear their short 
dresses. They, should also bring 
unwrapped gifts.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Louise Ar- 
tiaco, Vernon; Peter KknitWer, 
182 East Main St.*; Canrfyn a if -  
ford, Tolland; Virginia Hale, 
Vernon Gardens Apts.; Harry 
Kimball, 39 Reed St.; Roger 
Lentocha, Kingsbury Ave.; Ken-

’The Union Oongregattonal 
Church will hold Its annual 
Christmas Candlelight Carol 
Service on S«inday at 7 p.m. In 
the sanctuary.

Donald B. Watrous will direct
the senior and junior choirs in neUi Stenhouse, 70 VlUage St.;

NOT SA'nSFIED
FORT COLUN8, Colo. (AP) 
—At the close of drills at Colo

rado State University one after
noon, football coach Mike Lude 
commented, "It was a subaver
age practice and average to me 
means poor.”

singing carols <dd and new, fa
miliar and unfamiliar. There 
will also be carols by the con
gregation^

’The prayer will be offered by 
the Rev. Lyman D. Reed, assist
ant minister. ’The Ouistmas 
Meditation will be given by the 
Rev. Paid J. Bowman, minister, 
’The service vrill end with the 
BenedictlMt.

VoUeybaU Tonight 
’The V'emon-ElUngton Volley

ball League will resume play 
at the Longview School gym to
night. ’There were no games last 
week as most of the league’s 
players attended the highly suc
cessful clinic put on by Jim 
Weioh at the Ellington High 
School.

Teams will play the following 
schedule of games: At 6:30 Ver
non Hills vs. Spikers and Grous 
& Christiansen vs. Rockville 
AL; at 7:30 Longview AC vs. 
Cannonballs and Hill toppers vs. 
Ellington AL and at 8:80 Moun
taineers vs. Cider Mill and Ver
non Bank vs. Randalls.

Rainbow Meeting 
Rockville Assembly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Girls are asked 
to be there by 7 :16 and are re-

Stefania Wrona, 214 South St., 
Michael Cameron, Vernon; 
Ralph Taft, 144 South St.

Birth Tuesday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Ballasy, 28 
Middle Butcher Rd.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Jane 
Rickards, 29 Grove St.; Vincent 
Jordan, 42 East St.; Barclay 
Shackway, RFD 2.

’The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 878-S188 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 37, Rock
ville.

MARLOW'S
OPEN EVERY Q 

NIGHT rill ^
(Sat. tUl

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print *  Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Bd. 

Manchester, Conn, 
flic occii

BookvUle Exeh. Ent. 1496

Genzow "doesn't know what he 
Is talking about.”

Wofsy did testify that he paid 
“ a $2,600 initiation fee to Join 
MTTA.
Olbbard, a|i Independent own
er-driver, attempted to e^^laln 
what he regarded as the logic 
behind Local 296’s cooperation 
with MTTA. He said: “ The union 
can put up picket lines, but the 
only way the association could 
apply pressure would be to use 
a little muscle, and that would 
bring things out In the open."

Tales of mounting air freight 
thefts also have been cited by 
SIC witnesses.

In the past year, there have 
been 46 major robberies at Ken
nedy airport, with only a small 
percentage of more than |2 ndl- 
llon In loot recovered.

Said the police <dflclal who re
quested anonymity. "It’s proba
bly a lot of p ^ y  thieves operat
ing on a grand scale. Some start 
smsdl and build up. The big 
shipments also attract profes
sionals with plenty of airport 
savvy.”

The airport thieves often wear 
airline uniforms, bought or sto
len. They may rent a truck with 
airline freight markings, or 
steal one, to carry away loot. 
They try to avoid violence.

They know all the roadways. 
Including the service roads on 
the 6,(XX>-acre airport. Some'

misuse of registration plates.
Police said Surdell told them 

he found the dealers plates he 
had on his car. He is scheduled 
to appear In Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Jan. 2.

Other police activities In
cluded :

Tolland
Two women drivers Involved 

In an accident on Rt. 74, Tol- 
yesterday were both 

charged with driving too fast 
for conditions.

Esther Prentiss of Metcalf Rd. 
Tolland, and Beth Wanegar of 
Doyle Rd., also Tolland, were 
both treated for bruises and 
lacerations at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

State police said icy roads 
led to the accident. Both wom
en are scheduled to appear In 
Rockville Circuit (Jourt 12, Jan. 
9.

TEBfPLE'S C A R P E T  an d  F L O O R  C O V E R IN G
STREET (Across from Bourne Bulck) M AN CH ESTa:

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

The c u e  of Thomas E. Bur
dick, 20, of 78 Union St., 
charged with misuse of a lim
ited license, was continued to 
Jan. 4.

__  He was stopped on the night
times they strike an airline de- of Oct. 13 on Woodbrldge St.
pot directly, other times they hi
jack a cargo thick.

The police official told of one 
thief who donned the apparel of 
an airline cargo handler, bor
rowed without asking a power
ful fork lift and drove it to the

Police said hla license is lim
ited for going to work and 
back.

Gary C. Churchill, 18, of East 
Longmeadow, Mass., charg^ed 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under sus-

locked doors of the preihises he pension and taking a motor ve- 
had selected as a target. h ide without the owners per-

The official added: "He non- mission, had his case continued 
chalantiy set the forks under the to Dec. 21. He was arrested 
doors and lifted them open. Aft- Nov.18  on Broad St.

in a
iMastercrafted Cabinet

o
20* dlM-. Z27 XI. m.

RCAVICTORjvfc* C O LO R  T V
Win) 8UPBJ BMOOT HHI18 OOIOR n « l

' Prices Start at

$ms5When you'n flrit in Color 
fM HM . And 38^ mors Mghnght 
ytst it just OM of the tw tont 
RCA Victor Color.

TV, thoro*! got 10 bo 8 >  
Ightight brightnon thii J 
nont why you’ ll prohr /

THE MOST THUSTECr NAME IN EhECTRON^CS

Up To 3 Years To Pay

Stan’s TV
1073 MAIN O T ^T E L . (40-WT0

SERV iC i and SALES
We have our own Mrvioe deportment 

Save Money-bring In your mdioe, portable TV.

ONE O F THE LARGEST MAGEE CARPET STOCKS IN THE AREA. ALSO ONE OF THE LARGEST ARM-I 
STRONG R O O R  COVERING SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND.

C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  S p e c ia is
DUPONT 501 NYLON 

9 X 12

CARPET

FREE

ALL ENDS 
FiNiSHED

9x12 40-OZ. SPONGE PADDING 
WITH EACH CARPET PUR
CHASE. A $14.95 VALUE!

KITCHEN CARPETS
CH OICE OF MANY COLORS 

COM PLETRY INSTALLED 
MATERIAU-LABOR— CEMENT

12-FT. WIDTHS

S 9 . YD.

N U U K I  B1KS

• 2 9 "
9 x 1 2

8 Decorative Colon 
REG. 943.95

CERAMIC TILE
n iB A R E A

$ O A .O O
Instollod by oxporloncedi 
HMchonlcs in your eholeo. 
of colors.

INSTALLED IN 
YOUR BATHROOM

FULI^ B A T H

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
InstoHod by oxporimie«<l| 
mechanics inyoilr chelca| 
of colors.

1̂' ̂
- V ' ■

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPEBTLY nnd REASONABLY INSTALLED 

78 C olon  to Ohooee From

CERAM IC W A U  TILE
5 7 c

CERAM IC FLOOR TILE

AMERICAN HADE  
2S COLORS

12 X 12,1-1 in Random PBttsm Sq. Ft.

TRUCK LOAD PRICES 
VINYL ASBESTOS
F L O O R  T IL E

9 x 9 , 1 2 x 1 2 *6 .50 Per Ckrtan

J

48235323535353485348482323235348232348532323
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
^ o r te  Editor

Good Defense Pays Dividends t  "D  11 s-2
It surprises many to learn that Bill Sharman, San 1.11 O H l l O U l l f f  

Francisco’s coach, talks so much about defense, con
sidering: the fact that he was generally credited with NEW YORK (AP) — 
being one of the finest shooters ever to step on an John Unitas, the veteran 
N.B.A. court. Bill insists, “defense will win as many quarterback who has led 
or more games than offense. You can’t play offense the B a l t i m o r e  Colts
conoistenUy well, tout you c a n ------------------------------------------------through  13 ga m es w ith ou t
play defeiMe every night. I be- bertaJn o f the PlUlad^hia 76om defeat, has been voted  the 
lleve that the players who put jg not ]/|gted among' the top Most Valuable Player in 
that extra effort In putting up lo  sooreirs In the NBA.. Wilt, the National F o o t b a l l

League by a landslide votecredit than the high scorers, maker, holds down 16th place AssociatpH
Actually, they work harder.”  on the current tally sheet. Per- ,

When asked to select his all- centage-wise, from the floor, ® ' 
defensive team. Bill Quickly Wdlt is No. 1 with a .540 av- Players were men-
ratUes off the following names, erage . . . The beat ftoul shoot- I”  die balloting by a com-
As forwards he likes Tom San- ers In the NBA are comparative *"111®® sports writers and 
ders, Dick Van Arsdale, Rudy netwoomers, John McGlockUn of sportscasters, three from each 
LaRusso and Tom Hawkins. His san Diego and Bob Weiss of 1®®*̂ ® ®Hy- O**® panel member 
defensive centers are Nate Thur- Seattle. The former hit an 69 ‘ ** d*® ®°*"'
mond, BUI Russell and WUt ot his finst 101 triee and Weiss P®ddon.
Chamberlain and for guards he (g 94 for 108 . .  . Tdby Kim- Unitas, completing his 12th 
votes for A1 AtUes, Wally Jones, jjau has upped his per game season In a rags-to-riches pro
Jerry West and Len Wllkens. scoring a-verage to 8.1 points career, received 40 votes. Dave

As for his own Attles, he feels, ggjj Diego . . . Welcomed “ Deacon" Jones, defensive end
“ A1 is probably the best de- ^ews from Trinity Oottlege, Mai die Los Angeles Rams, drew 
fenslve guard In the league now gaiter has returned as director three and running backs Leroy 
that Casey Jones is retired. He ^  n ^ws Bureau. He will al- Kelly of Cleveland and Oale 
Is quick enough to stop Hal handle sports activities . . . Sayers of the Chicago Bears 
Greer and he is strong enough jayvee beskertlbaU coach at ®ach got two.
^  Wg guards like Os- Bloomfield High is Don Harris, Although Unitas wasn't even
car RoberteOT.  ̂  ̂ Bloomfield grad and a fine menUoned last year when Bart

performer at Springfield Col- Starr of Green Bay was voted
lege the past .three seasons the MVP and didn’t even get a
. . . Northwest Catholic High vote on the 1966 AU-Star team. 
Is loaxled with talent and a the 34-year-old recaptured his 
threat to  East Catholic in the old magic this season.
Hartford County Conference Unitas’ career was In danger 
this basketball seaspon. Coach jggt season when a damaged 

Board successfully passed the CliarUe lArson has his best right shoulder threatened to put 
written examination . . . Did ever . . . Jim Glenney, him on the sidelines permanent-
you notice the paid attend- former Mianche^er High eager, ly. Benched at one stage of the 
anoe figures for the two pro assisting John Grockl at '66 campaign, he finished In an 
football games In New York Pbimlngton High with the var- agony of pain and interceptions, 
last Sunday? The Giaivts drew 01®™*®y is also a basket- in training camp last sum-
63,0111 at Yankee Stadium official as is Moe Mor- mer, Unitas babied his arm and
and the Jets attracted 62,- a,t Gilbert High In Win- cut down to a limited number of
aai at Shea Stadium . . . ®t®d« another ex-Manohester practice throws once a day. It 
qb® Boston Patriots attract- High athlete. worked so well that he probably
ed only 20,627 to Fenway * * * will have thrown more passes
Park last Saturday to see them C|iQ(.t D r ih filp a  ®'’®*̂  ^® ^ ®  Sunday’s
play Buffalo, .but that’s a good . _  game with the Los Angeles
crowd for Boston. . .The wolves ^ MlsTOuri Valley Conference Rgms Is over. Unitas’ high was 
were out In groups, serenading ^  . Cincinnati, and an Inde- 420 passes In 1961. He already 
Coach Mike Holovak to the tune college, Seattle, have ^as thrown 405.
of ” 80 Long Michael” . . .Maybe *̂ ® h^vlest representation th„ geaaon Unitas has■* among the 95 different colleges *J“ n**« w® season umtas nw ̂ 4a I a AVarM aT kiif maaawA A

Most Valuable Honors in NFL to Unitas
Balloting Confusing 
To Colts ’  Defenders

Deacon Jones 
Second Best

Here ’n There
Look for a lot of new faces 

among the Jayvee basketball of
ficials this season, 26 of the 27 
candidates for admission to the 
Central Connecticut District

BAL'TIMO'BE (A P )—The Baltimore were c<m- 
fused, and hardly amused, when the National Foorowl 
League All-Star defensive team was announced earlia- 
this v̂ eelCa

"Our guys are leading the great Olno MarchetU for many 
league In defense, and no one yean  before being selected for 
makes the first team,”  said the Fro Bowl Game last amuna 
Tom Matte, a halfback on of- for the first time, 
fense. next Sunday, the Colt defend-

“ Hey, Ordell,”  someone would gJadly trade Individ-
yelled to end OrdeU Braase, the recognition for team effort If
only BalUmore representative stretches Baltimore's unbeab 
on the second AU-8tar team. "It record, 
looks like you’re carrying all ^  ^
the rest of us.”

"I  know what It is," someone 
cracked. "Everybody on the 
Colts’ defense Is mediocre, but 
they all play well together.”

The C(dt defenders certainly 
comprise a cohesive unit, but

Los Angeles Sunday, In the reg
ular season finale, would give* 
the Colts the Coastal Division 
championship. Even a  tie WOVid 
clinch the title for Baltimore.

The Rams draw rave notices
the indliddual members hiardly their defense, particulariy 
are inept *̂ ® f®arsome foursome In the

"We have a lot of good play- '***® ~  ®"*^ Dave “ DMcon”  
ers on defense," said Braase, an Jones and Lamar L un ^ , ana 
11-year NKL veteran. "It’s un- tackles Merlin Olsen and Roger 
fortunate that they’re overshad- Brown.
owed by players on other teams Jones and Olsen made the AU- 
who get more recognition." Star first team while comer 

Braase went through the back Maxie Baug^an and safety 
same experience on the Colts, Ed Meador of the Ram i were 
playing In the shadow of the named to the second unit.

NO. 1— Johnny Unitas reviews films o f  Baltimore Colts’ game shortly after 
he was named most valuable player in NFL. (AP Photofax)

Yale Dominates Ivy Stars 
With Seven Players Named

It’s me, but professional foot- coueges to his own NFL records t /  Zu n u • fenseIhnii doesn’t  hold mv Interest ^.B.A. ro- f. League football champion '®*«®

spots in the defensive second
ary, ' Janik prefers safety. His 
preference was obvious against 
Boston In Buffalo’s 44-16 romp 
last Saturday. He Intercepted 
two passes at strong safety In 
the first half but only one more 
after switching to comerback In

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )__ ^Ivy tackle Glenn Greenberg on de- Yale and Alan Bersln, Harvard, the second half.
Center—Gerald Murphy, Brown. The performance earned him 
Backs—Calvin Hill, Don Bar- the selection today by The As-

Play Earned Weekly Honors

All Around Defender 
Janik Lauded in AFL
NEW YORK (A P )— Tom Janik, Buffalo’s quadruple- 

threat' defensive back, hs.s definite ideas about his abil
ities and wastes no time provimg his premise.

Capable of playing all f o u r ------------------------------------------------

b « . „  p „ „  „
Too much OiiGred vis __ ^ . vatvla rti- atwMif 10 on/t tflG ^ '̂ l̂llQJllDGT AIl-Ol®! _____ _̂______ _̂__________nnH Vlofftr rJaftA Hnrv».rd. TTnnfhnll DofensivO

and Harvard line-
reason;
teevee on Saturday and Sun- y  A* ’̂n t t le ^ r  team for 1967 closen b y

c o a c h e ,
irnnuf thaf ploce On the Baltimore Bullets pl®tlons (2,242) and most passes W''dnesday. placed four players, (Jomell and McElrath, Dartmouth. Tackles gave him nine for the season HOME ENGINEERS — De-
Know uiat several or nis totmer Seattle Institution attempted (4,066). Three of the four offensive Brown two each and Princeton ^oh** Sponhelmer, Oomell and and tied him for the APL lead lores Lewis 180 —481, Edith
players are now doing ^1 ngm become the No 1 feeder of the most Important backfleld positions were Yale’s Glenn Greenberg, Yale. Middle ^ith Dick Westmoreland of Ml- Palmer 183 -489. Jean Slyne
to tne co iie^  ra ^ s  «a y  La- ^gj^^jgj to the N B A with six achievement by Unitas has been quarterback Brian Dowling, guard — Tom Schmidt. Yale. ami. He returned the three 192 —471, Rose Caglanello 193
Oace at Boston ^ l l e g ^  Paul ~  jygjgg second place ability to use a variety of halfback Calvin Hill and full- The team : Linebackers — Don Chlofaro, steals 87 yards —taking one of —470, Sandy Beben 197 —468,
WalckowMi at Harvard and ^ apiece be- *’®c®ivers when Injuries struck back Don Barrows. Offense; Ende—William Mur- Harvard, Tom Whldden, Brown them 38 yards for a touchdown. Phyllis Ostberg 468, Diane Cas-
T ^ m y  M ^to at AssumptlOT. . . tween New York University and down Jimmy Orr and Raymond Other Ells named were offen- phy, Cornell and Carter Lord, and Norman Davis, Dartmouth. “ There’s not as much pres- tanzo 489, Betty Plumley 462, 

f f Indiana Eight schools have Berry, and to make the air at- slve tackle Kyle Gee, offensive Harvard. Tackles—Henry Paul- Backs—Bruce Wayne, Prince- sure at safety as at com er,”  Hiidur Zawlstowskl 463.
port will be closed to trainc representatives while 21 t*®** ® ^ d  up, despite an ordl- guard Rick McCarthy, and mid- son, Dartmouth and Kyle Gee, ton, Gordon Rule, Dartmouth gays Janik. "I don’t get as nerv- ---------
Sunday irom dawn to o o o n fo  ĵ g^  ̂ double representa- **ary running game, for an U-0- die guard Tom Schmidt and Yale. Guards—Rick McCarthy, and Tom Williamson, Harvard, ous now. though it still isn’t fun VILLAGE CHARMERS —

repeaters on the team, and Victor Gatto, Harvard. Football League’s
Harvard had six players on the Defense: Ends — Bob Hoff- Player of the Wek. 
all-star Ivy squad. Dartmouth *"ann, Harvard and Randolph Janlk’s three Interceptions 
placed four players, Ckimell and McElrath, Dartmouth. Tackles gave him nine for the season

FLORAL — Wendie Chomyak 
181, Janet Anderson 176 — 488, 
Dee Bender 476, Eleanor Mac- 
Lachlan 486.

SPICE —  Georgiana amlth 
126, Lois Ouellette 126.

permit erection of girders. Fodt- "^ '’® “ “ “ oie representa- ___ _
ball fans planning to watch the «»**• A survey of N.B.A. per- 2 record going Into the final
Giants and who use the turnpike “O"**®' Indicates that, by sec- wlto the R a™ .
should take notice of this an- «®*«. tb® Midwest with 63 play- Alex HawklM twk over whw 
nouncement. ®*'® (Including 16 from the Big Berry was out and WlUle Rlch-

« • « 10) leads: 33 players hall from nftison did such a fine Job at
r- e e  ‘ be South, 26 from the Farwest, position that he made AU-

U l l  t h e  L u f f  24 from the East and nine from L®ague at flanker. The two wide
Suifirise! WUt the Stilt CSiam- the South west.

Amherst Go-Captains “"®d bim at the halfway point.
^  Foye has been the mainstay of “ ®.

receivers, plus tight end John 
Mackey and running back Tom 
Matte have been Unitas’ favor-

A1CHE1R8T, Mase. (AP)—De- the Lord Jeffs' rushing offense 
fenslve end Bob Simpson of for the past two years. 
Longmeadow and running back Senlbr Paul Lengleza of Chico

In addition to throwing the 
passes for 19 touchdowns. Uni-

Oakland Class in AFL, 
Headed for Super Bowl

tailing those big men. At safety Penny Owen 142-840.
there’s more time to cover be- ----- —̂
cause the linebacker bumps the KAYCEE — Will Simon 219- 
tight end around.”  685, John McCabe 201-572, Nick

His nine interceptions gave Cataldo 213, Mario FrattaroU 
Janik one more than he had all 203-666.
last year with the Bills and left --------
him one short of the club record MIXED DOUBLES — Lou 
set by Billy Atkins in 1961. Johnson 139-366, John Cushing

"jEinlk Is an offensive player 149-386, A1 Cowles 136-394, 
on defense,” says Buffalo Coach Marge Cushing 340.
Joe Collier. “ He breaks up ball ---------
games. He’s not a crushing y  LEAGUE — Ed BujauclusNEW YORK (NEA) __  sidewalk instead of hauling In Hank was impelled to add,

taa has called the plays that The pervasive t*hought at ®*̂ ^̂  loot. lot of things are Injected Into the tackier, but he Is so quick and 162-144-422, Andy Lamoureaux
— r '  make the Colts the No. 1 offen- pyerv American Football Already their thoughU have game that are really nonexls- gets Into a play so fast that the 162-143407, Charlie Varrlck 141-

BIU Foye of New London, Conn., »‘ ve team In the league. T irame is less a m at- P*'®*naturely, to Oakland, tent. I think It’s still a game be- runner or pass receiver doesn’t 401, Ken Seaton 187400, Bert
_ j,. ______ ______  tblrd year In a row, won *v,«„ „ „ „  g L^S?ue garrm 1 winner of the Western title and tween people and not between have a chance to make his Daids 135-379, Fred Foudrier
Amherst footteU ^am  ^® Ashley M em ^ al tro- *126 000 a year. After wllO 11 Win the ggj.jy choice to carry the leagues. The team that will block move.”

Simnson was a residar this ‘J?*® b®st  ̂ league championship than colors Into battle on the and tackle harder will win, Just Janik had help against
®8t*l f ‘ Ay®*l Bie game on this year’s  semlpros In 1966. team will do In the greensward of the Orange Bowl like It does in any game.”  Of Patriota Linebacker Wseason until a knee Injury side- team.

370, Frank Calvo 862, A1 Omel- 
m® chuk 388, Art Johnson 149-379, 

M ^ y  Hank Martyn 146-376, TonyBills Marinelll 364, F^ed McCurry

Under New Management

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD

SCRAP IRON —  OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES —  RADIATORS —  PAPERS —  RAGS 

Abo Buyws of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872^587

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE. CO N N . 06066
HOURS:

7 A.M . -  4:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M . -  3:30 P.M. Saturday

Super Bowl. The clobbering of jg Miami against the champion course, the Super Bowl Isn’t Schottenhelmer led the ________  __ ^ ____ ___
Kansas City by Green Bay last y^g jqpL, whoever that may “ any game”  no matter how you "'1th seven tackles and made Carpenter 861, Pete
January still rankles. jjg ggj because the prestige of two Interceptions, returning Bragitis 368, Frank McNamara

The Chiefs, detoured in the **My favorite team right now the league is at stake. Vince them 78 yards and taking one 65
Western Division of the AFL this is the Raiders,”  said Buck, and Lombardi, the coach of the yards for a TD. --------
season by Oakland, have even you don’t argiue with a guy who Packers, used that theme to TRI-TOWN — Andy Sebula
begun to rationalize their fail- stands six-seven and has Just Jostle his warriors out of their F V f fp T lA P  Rcnkert 669, Ed Du-
ures as attributable to the post- spent an afternoon sitting In Joe lethargy In his half-time address ^  ^  9 chalne 211-566, Bemle Leduc
Super Bowl depression. For re- Namath’s lap. ’ ’They have a real at the first epic battle between f  V | v  d f l k l & n d  202-223-693, Ray Johnson 209-212-
tributlon, they got sky high for strong defensive ball club. I leagues. 683, Ton Atamian 204-231-617,
an Interleague exhibition game think they can hold any team. If It’s to be Green Bay again YORK (AP) __Oakland Berb Hall 221-576, John Capello
with the Chicago Bears on Aug. So the Super Bowl should be a —and It could still be Baltimore ĵ gg ^rgppga up the American Merritt 200-660, Vem
23. stomped the NFL team with real good ball game.”  ’ or Los Angeles, Cleveland or pootball League’s Western Dlvl- ®'®K*'®*' 202-654, Howie Edwards
a 66-polnt deluge. And went Buck Buchanan, more than Dallas, In that ridiculous four- gj^g gp<j the Raiders 200-664.
down the drain after that. any other man, made It a good dlvdslonal setup of the NFL — g^g takliw aim on the league’s ---------

Little more than a week later, game lor one half last January, the younger league better be team offense and defense titles COUNTRY CLUB —Fran Ja-
they were racked up by the Los He has become, to his fifth sea- represented by Oakland. The gg malUs 128 —386, Olga Colla 142,
Angeles Rams In another Inter- son, and at a mobile weight of Raiders are the cross of the Coach John Rauch’s  chib is Bvelyn Lorentzen 160 —360, Reg-
league clash, and Jerry Mays, 287 pounds, the outstanding de- AFL. They’re the only team In leading the league In both de- *̂ ® D**"*’®!*! 125-126 —380, Dora
captain and defensive end, sat fenslve lineman In the American a physical class with the five partments according to statis- Kellner 128.
by his locker for 10 minutes and Football League. If he can’t be NFL possibilities. tigg released by the league to- --------
cried. So on the way to another a part of the big super show, he The Houston Oilers are close, day. WEST SIDE
Super Bowl, something happen- wants a good defensive team th® Oilers can’t achieve a The Raiders have gained 4,889 JUNIOR BOWLING
ed. They foigot about Oakland like Oakland to take over. His balance between attack and de- yards over-all, an average of Leamie-leadlnp Dnllnji widen
and San Diego, their chief rivals coach, Hank Stram, also feels iense because they don’t have 385.8 per game. On defense, gd its lead over the second
in the Western Division of the the Raiders will make a repre- the receivers to scare anybody they’ve allowed 2,611 yards—a -iggg coifg aweeninp' hnth 
AFL, lost two games to each of sentatlve showing, assuming P®t® Breathard, their leag î® leading 920 rudilng and ~g_gg .i  utUe fina o z f i d 
them and now will spend Jan. they beat the Eastern tltlist for young quarterback, is still er- 1,691 passing. Dallas' while A1 Noske ro7 cui
14, 1968, shoveling snow off the the AFL championship. "But,”  ratlc. The New York Jets are a San Diego trails Oakland by ^  „  Oshnm« ooi
------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------------1 --------1---------- -̂-----  notch lower on defense, and Just 36 yards in offensive yards. f

their offense has become hope- Defensively . Oakland has a
less without any running threat wide edge over second {dace J their
to take the presaure off Joe Na- New Ywk. aHowlng 183 yards ^  
math’s passing. less than the Jeto.

Oakland, spurred by Daryle New York is tops In pass d e ---------„„®
Lamonlca at quarterback, is ‘ ®“ ®® l.®«0 y«w * allowed
able on a good day to control " "d  the Jets also lead In pass

Tough Job Seen for Matmen 
Who Face Windham Friday games of 106-89.

By BARRY CXIWLES 127-pound classes respectively.

UConn, Fairfield Cagers 
Humbled in Road Starts

’ ’Very tough Job ahead of the MHS lacks a 112-pounder for both the football and the other °«®nse with 3,178 net yards wud geese have been known 
team, but some strong indlidd- that class, otherwise a well- t®a*n. Logically, It should be Kilned. to live to the. ripe old age of 70.
ual performances”  Is the way rounded .squad is preparing to Houston or New York, which- ______ _________________________ _________ _______________________
Ckiach Jack Early of the Man- face all challengers. Other boys ®v®r represents the East in
Chester High wrestling team on the squad are Dave Hickock ^® NFL title game,
summed up the outlook for this in the 120 class, GU Mltrevcis at H, as Stram said, the Super
season. The Red and White 145, Don Ryan at 120, and up Bowl is a game between peo-
matmen open the schedule Fri- from the Jayvees, Tommy Cone, pie, then the Raiders also have
day In a match at Windham 133 and John Sproul at 184. Uie right type of people to rep-
Hlgh In Willlmantic. The main trouble with boys resent the AFL. Han'k feels The University of Ootmecticut Into a lopsided irlctory when

Saturday, the locals compete at this age, and this sport, is bad about one thing though. He bbA Fairfield University were Boston’s Steve Adelman began
In the Penney Invitational at that wrestling promotes growth thinks his KansM City team this humbled Wednesday night in scoring almost at will to end
Penney High In East Hartford which to turn creates vacancies year is better than the one out-of-state basketball defeats to up with 27 points,
along with several other area in the various weight classes, which lost in the Super Bowl. It Francis of New York and Jack Kvans added 10 points 
schools. The matches are free, and sure was —in Augiut. Boston College. and Terry Driscoll contributed

Five returning lettermen head to provide plenty of action to -----------------------  The Huskies were crushed by 23 for the Eagles. Wayne Glb-
the lineup, sparked by football the spectators’ eyes. St. Francis, 82-02, whose John bons paced Fairfield with M
ace Steve Hemenway wrestling Schedule: Dec. 16 Windham PERSISTENT PUNTER Conflotl, a  sophomore, substi- points, 
in the itoUmtted class. Co-Gap- (A), 19 Eastern (A), 29 East ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — tute pumped In 19 points in 10 Fairfield la now 2-8.
tains Steve Shorrock and Ron Catholic (A ); Jan. 6 Penney Chip Estey of Navy punted and minutes of the sectmd half. The final out-of-state game
Poltras should also turn in some (A), 9 Glastonbury (A), 12 Cen- the ball went out of bounds on High scorer for Connecticut, saw Sacred Heart defeat Nvaok 
outstanding matches. Shorrock tral (A), 10 Cofiard (H), 10 the Syracuse five. now 1-0, was Bill Corley, who 84-70. ^
comp^es to the IM-pound class Platt (A), 23 Cheshire (H), 26 When Navy was penalized five had 19 iwlnts. Southern Connecticut
and Poltras In the 138-pound Hall (H ); 30 Maloney (H ); Feb. yards for an illegal procedure, Fairfield fared no better in whelmed Hartford 112^ * s ^  
category. Dave Crandall and 2 Wethersfield (H), 6 Hartford Estey punted again. This time losing to Boston 96-76. ” ------ ~  . ’ - « «*
Jay Plante round out the expe- Public (A), 
rlence, competing to the 103 and at 3 ;30.

Norwalk Community College de- 
All home matches he punted out of bounds on the. Almost tied at the mid-game feated the UCimn Stamford 

Syracuse six. break, the game began turning branch, 100-42, in state games
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Bradley Gets Publicity, Bing Points

(AP Fliotorsx)
IT FELLOWS -i— Linesman Ron Eg-o steps in between Ken Hodge of 

Boston and Serge Savard o f Montreal after fight broke out in Boston.

Blake Tossed Out for First Time in Career

Mikita Continues Hot Streak

Knicks Lose 
Five in Row 
At New York

NEW YORK (A P )— Bill 
Bradley, who might be this 
season’s Rookie - of - the - 
Year is scoring all the 
points.

Dave Bing of the Detroit Pis
tons won the honor last season 
in the National Basketball Asso
ciation and he is even better 
this year, leading the league in 
scoring.

Bing turned on his scoring 
touch Wednesday night against 
the New York Knicks and led 
the Pistons to their fourth 
straight triumph over the 
Knicks 129-117 in Detroit.

In other games, Cincinnati 
built an early lead into an easy 
130-10S irlctory over Baltimore 
in Cincinnati and (3ilcago 
downed San Francisco 109-KM 
on the West Coast.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Minnesota defeated 
Indiana 113-99, Oakland beat 
New Orleans 102-99 smd Denver 
belted New Jersey 111-92.

Second Upset in Row  
For Louisville Five
NEW YORK (AP) — Shed a tear for John Dromo, 

who succeeded Peck Hickman as baseball coach o f the 
nationally high ranked University of Louisville Cardi
nals.

TONY FALOETTA
Bolton HiKh

BOB HEALY
Elllnicton HiRh

Cheney at Home, 
Other Friday Tilts

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Conybustible Toe Biake set 
a personal record end the 
Minnesota North Stars ex
tended a team mark but 
today’s National Hockey 
League sward for persis
tence sroes to Chiesgo’s 
slick Stan Mikita.

Blake, fibry coach oi the Mont
real Canadiens, was thrown out 
of a. gsune for the first time 
Wednesday night for protesting 
a goal too vehemently. The 
fired-up Canadiens then routed 
Boston 0-2.

BHl Bnday called a goal good 
by Boston’s Ken Hodge In the 
first period. The Canadiens pro
tested that Boston - had too 
many men on the Ice when the 
goal was scor^ .

At the end of the period, 
Blake approached Friday again 
and the referee gave the veter
an coach the thumb. “ It wets the 
first time It ever happened to 
me In the NHL,”  said Blake.

Jean Bellveau, sidelined by an

goals in Chicago’s last three as the Pistons Increased a 67-62 
games, snapped a 1-1 tie in the lead to 96-87 and finished with 43 
first period against the Rang- points.
ers, when he went In alone Bradley, who along with 
against goalie Ed Giacomln, hometown hero Cazzle Russell, 
was tripped from behind, and attracted 10,386 fans, scored 
stUl propelled the puck into the only 10 points to his second 
net whUe sprawled on the Ice. starting assignment, adding 

Bobby Hull scored his 28th seven assists and five rebounds 
goal of the season for the Black as the Knicks lost for the fifth 
Hawks and Bob Nevln produced straight time, 
both Ranger goals. Eddie Miles contributed 29

By BARRY COWLES
Action will be split between away and home games 

Bing equaled a team record in Friday night’s loop clashes. Area schools are man- 
wlth 20 points In the third period apring to remain on top in the young season, with un

beaten Bolton High leading the pack with three vic
tories. Coach Tony Falcetta’s 
Bulldogs host East Hampton.

Other home starts In the area 
will find South Windsor High 
(2-0) entertaining Suffleld High 
In a NCXX? clash. Cheney Tech 
(0-2) will debut on Its home 
court, hosting Woodstock Acad
emy In search of a first win.

In road games,
High (1-0) will trek to Glaston

Eastern Group 
Requests NCAA  
New Sub Rule

The

Ken Schlnkel assisted on Art points for Detroit while Walt
inlurv took over for Blake and Stratton’s tying goal and then Bellamy had 28 for New York, bury High fof an 8 o’clock start-
the C ^ d le n s  erupted for three «ieflected a Noel Price slap shot which played without Willis ‘ * «  buzzer. New Ctoach Bob Cort- ggĵ  the National Collegiate Ath

NEW YORK (AP)
Rockville Eastern Intercollegiate Football 

Association, opposed by most of 
its Ivy League members, will

"If we win they will say I did 
It with Hickman’s players, such 
as Westley Unseld and Butch 
Beard,” Dromo said before the 
season opened. "If we don’t win, 
then I've loused up some great 
material.”

The Cardinals, fifth-ranked in 
this week's Associated Press 
poll, suffered their second 
straight upset on the road 
Wednesday night. They took a 
63-47 drubbing from the Dayton 
Flyers, who had been upset 
twice themselves last week and 
fell out of the AP Top Ten.

“ Dayton played as if tliey 
were going for the NCAA cham
pionship in this game,'' Dromo 
said after Don May had pace<i 
the Flyers to their deci.sive vic
tory with 26 points and 20 re
bounds.

Don Donoher, Dayton coacli 
who led the Flyers to the NCAA 
championship final against 
UCLA last March, declared, "It 
was by far and away our best 
effort and a very welcomed 
comeback." He explained a 1-3- 
1 zone defense “ stopped Louis
ville from moving the ball into 
Unseld and forced the outside 
men to take .shots.”

As a result, Louisville made 
only 19 of 56 field goal attempts 
and Jim Gottschall. Dayton 
soph, held Beard to just six 
points, his career low. Hooper 
made live steals in the second 
half to help keep the Cardinals 
off balance.

Unsold kept Loui.sville in con
tention until midway of the sec

goals in each of the last two pe- ‘ or ^be third period winner as Reed, sidelined with an ankle 1®“  found the key to success in ,etic Association for a limited ^  2̂ points and 155V040 lit V e  . .___ winnlno' Iho nnpnpr Tiieadav.......... i_v • rrlods. Rookie Jacques Lemalre Pittsburgh shaded Toronto, 
scored twice and tough John The defeat against the expan

Injury 
Connie

winning the opener Tuesday. 
Dlerklng’s 10 points Coach Healy and his El-

substitution rule.
The EIFA voted 22-16 at the

htonked Los An- Fcrguson notched his first goal ®‘onist Penguins snapped an 11- helped Cincinnati to a quick llngton High quintet will motor opening session of the Eastern
R R U n t O o O I A  U M U l K O V  ^*4^0 ®  V«/-v*v > a  I m a  i  m  Vizivn f  a v 4 d + i»a o  I r  ______ *  a  a i A t . .  —  l  J  a. _  c i t  _  . . . J  u I m V* 1m  *«AM%*AVt a # / ‘ ’Im I I a m a  A IV vI a O Ia  — m  #  a m  a  a  a a «i .

gales 4-0 w d  extended tiielr un- of the season, 
beaten streak In games where Cesare Maniogo 
they have scored the first goal 
to 10. They've won eight and 
tied two in games where they 
have opened the scoring.

lUklta scored twice, once 
while flat on his stomach, as

registered 
IiDnneeota’s shutout — the first 
ever for the expansionist North 
Stars. Wayne Connelly scored 
twice, his first goal coming with 
the game barely one minute old.

The early goal was a good

game home Ice unbeaten streak 
for the Maple Leafs and

nine-point lead and by the mid
dle of the third period the score

dropped Toronto In a tie for sec- had reached 94-68.
ond place in the East Division 
with Chicago.

Oscar Robertson led the Roy
als ■with 27 points while Earl

St. Louis escaped the West Monroe had 24 for the BulleU.

Chicago tripped the New York omen for the North Stars, who
Rangers 6-2.

In otiier games, Pittsburgh 
edged Toronto 2-1. and St. Louis 
whipped Oakland 8-1.

Blake ejqdoded uriien referee

have been unbeatable when they 
score first. Manlago kicked out 
80 shots for his third career 
NHL shutout.

Division cellar by winning Its 
third straight as Gary Sabourin 
fired his first two NHL goals. 
Jim Roberts also scored and 
Glenn Hall kicked out 24 
Oakland shots as the Seals 
slipped into last place In the

Chicago rallied In the last 90 
seconds to trip San Francisco, 
which led most of the way. 
Clem Haskins put the Bulls 
ahead to stay with 1 :80 left. Me-

to Stafford High in search of College Athletic Conference con
its second straight win. Tim vention, little change from the 
Quinn is off to an early start, is-12 vote of last year for limit- 
setting the scoring pace for the ed substitution.
Knights, sinking 18 in the open- Seven of the eight Ivy League 
er. schools voted against any

Coventry High’s Patriots have change, favoring , the present 
a New York trip scheduled for free substitution, 
the weekend. Bill Flynn, newly elected

Indians —Manchester High president of the EIFA and ath-

rebounds
Eastern Kentucky, which up

set Dayton 78-76 last Friday, 
came through with another 
home court surprise. The Colo

nels erased a 14-polnt deficit to 
beat Marshall 76-73 on four free 
throws by Bobby Washington In 
the last 40 .seconds. Garfield 
Smith was a major factor in the 
Colonels’ triumph with 22 points 
and a i ecord 33 rebounds.

Second-ranked Houston en
joyed an 86-1 romp over 
George Washington in the first 
round of Bluebonnet Classic at 
Houston. Elvin Hayes, the Big 
E, paced Hou.ston with 40 points. 
Montana State beat Mississippi 
State 81-73 in the other first- 
round game .and meets Houston 
in the Bluebonnet final tonight.

In other games involving 
te.sms in the AP Top Ten, slxth- 
lanked Boston College routed 
Fairfield at liome 96-76 and 10th- 
lanked Princeton made it five 
in ,1 row by whipping Navy at 
Annapolis 76-59. Steve Adelman 
led BC with 27 points. C?hris 
Thomforde paced Princeton 
with 19 points, including 9-for-9 
from the foul linn.

New Mexico al.so upped its 
record to 5-0 by downing West 
Texas 94-78 behind Ron Nelson’s 
24 points. In other home court 
iriumphs, St. .Ir.seph's of Phila
delphia edged Providence 68-65 
Oil Don Kelly’s four free throws 
in the last 40 seconds, Texas 
Christian downed New Orleans 
Loyola 101-69. Columbia crushed 
Rutgcib 95-61 Fordham beat 
Massachusetts 77-66 and St. 
Francis of New York humbled 
Connecticut 82-62.

Also, Oklahoma State edged 
Trinity, Tex., 58-55, Duke wal- 
'eped Virginia for the 20th 
straight time 103-61, Wyoming 
trampled Den''er 107-75, Colora
do won over Creighton in over
time 67-66 and North Texas up
set Texas A&M 71-65.

Newest Pro Football Team 
Scores in Expansion Draft

Ski Notes

MHdta, who has scored six West.

L.A. Centers Imhoff, Counts 
Lope About ‘ in the Clouds’
NEW YORK — (NEA) —Mel 

Counts think he’s Fran Tarken- 
ton. Darrall Imhoff thinks he’s 
Bob Cousy. And coach Butch 
van Breda Kolff Is trying to col
lect his thoughts.

So life revolves for the Ix>s 
Angeles Lakers, reflecting like 
an old ballroom globe the glit
tering fantasyland of their home 
town.

” If those two gfuys would quit 
acting the part of someone 
else,”  said Van Breda Kolff, the 
harried, rookie coach, "we Just 
might win the NBA champion- 
ship.

"A  couple times a game 
Counts suddenly gets It Into his 
head he’s Tarkenton, and starts 
heaving full court passes that

NEW YORK (AP) — The Cln- Cincinnati will haul In 46 coUe- 
style, are all keyed up for the letlc director at Holy Cross, said pjgggy Bengals, pro football's glans.

Coy McLemore converted a pair opening game of the season the majority desired such a gg^^gt expansion club, have not The results represent an
of free throws and Jerry Sloan against Conard High In West change because of Increasing pigye<j a game, but they already amended plan from that which

Hartford. Coach. Phil Hyde costs. have one •victory schedtUed with was announced when Cincinnaticlinched the verdict with a bas
ket and two foul shots.

Sloan topped Chicago with 36 
points while Fred Hetzel was 
high for the Warriors with 26.

scotta,

hopes his squad prepared for 
the CCIL clash, to get started 
on the right foot.

Manchester Community Col
lege, (2-4) hosts Norwalk Com
munity College at the Clarke 
Arena at 7;46.

v ? S r s T y  f S r ^ A f t -  play®« from“each of thi Amerl- stocked In the same manner as 
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) -  Aft Fg^thall League teams, ex- Miami ,four veterans from ?ach

the expansion draft.
The Bengals will get

was awarded Its franchise. At 
five first, the Bengals were to be

a total of 40 play- club and 37 picks in the college

By m t l .  SACHEBEK 
Dec. 1st makred the offloial 

opening at Stratton Mountain, 
wittt a natural snow base of 
from eight to 25 Inches, supple
mented by up to three feet of 
man-made snow on the lower 
mountain. More snow has ac
cumulated since opening day, 
and the prospects for sidling 
over the holidays are exc^ent.

Two new trails have been 
added to the upper mountain.
The Grizzly Bear is rated ex
pert and tiie Perfar Bear inter- >vind up in the balcony, 
mediate. Last year’s ., favorite “ And Imhoff. It’s not enough 
— Black Bear — has been to play the pivot like a normal 
widened and groomed and giant. He’s got to make blind, 
should be popular with tyros, behlnd-the-back bounce passes 

There are a number of other and the other team’s off on a 
improvements on the mountain, break.”
the moM notable being the wid- imhoff and Counts alternate ” i  know the theory,”  said 
ening of the North American at center on a team noted for Van Breda Kolff, “ and I ad- 
and expanslMt of the Glade. lacking quality, at that position, mlt there Is a pretty good bas- 

The base lodge has been ex- Counts, a seven-footer, resem- ig for It. But we can win the 
ponded to the finished design Wes an ambulatory telephone championship with Counts and larty (11) made the doubles for 
planned seven years ago and pole when he’s not masquerad- imhoff —If they do their Job Morlarty’s 
Is now roomy enough to accom- ing as the New York Giants’ and we play a tough team 
modate everyone. quarterback. Imhoff, 6-10 and

Christmas and New Year's 220 pounds, suffers from an in- 
hodidays at Stratton are always ferlorlty complex about his 
popular and once again inns size. He feels he’s a dwarf, 
and lodges report close to ca- " I ’m the smallest center In 
parity bookings. the league," Imhoff said plain'

MEL COUNTS 
Last season, Philadelphia 
Chamberlain won it.

" I  know the theory,”

with

Y SENIORS
Plenty of fast action was dis

played In last night’s clash when
Ansaldi’s swamped the Hawks, ___
106 —76. Hitting in double fig
ures were Pat Mlstretta (36), 
Chuck Salmond (81) and Bob 
Goering (24 )for the winners. 
George Clifton kept the Hawks 
alive sinking 33 points, 24 In the 
first half.

The second game saw the Tap 
City Blues stage am upset to 
down Morlarty Bros., 77-70. The 
Blues were down until they tied 
it up at 60-aIl, midway in the 
latot quarter. From here on out. 
the Gas House Gang was 
plagued by fouls, with four of 
the top players reaching the 
bench. This left the losers with 
only three men on the floor at 
the sound of the final buzzer.

Dave White paced the scor 
ing for the Blues with 33 points 
Jim Mlstretta and Steve Me 
Adam aulded 16 amd 13 re 
spectively. Gene Johnson (21)
Phil Hyde (12) and Jim Mor

er 10 months of activity, trainer-
driver Billy Haughton appeared ®®P‘ , draft
to have the money-winning title ^  ‘ " j* ®  ’ However, Cincinnati General-
safely tucked away. '' /g-thgn commissioner Manager Coach Paul Brown, a

In the first 10 months horses a r i T o u n c e d  veteran of the old AU-Amerlcan
NITE O W LS- U>ls Johnson driven by him have won »1,102,- P®‘ ® Conferencp and the NFL, polnt-
8-469. Erls Lanriols 468. Har- 248. coUe^e d r ^  ®d out tltot the New Orleans

Haughton hM won th® money- ^  N^tionri L e ^  team of the NFL received 42 
driving title 10 times. ^  g^^ veterans and 87 draft picks.

198-469, Erls Langlols 468, Har 
riet Haslett 472, Lorraine Demko

a O O D f V E A U

REC INTERMEDIATE
, . . .  j  j  Good control of the boards.

spue penootc lapscj imo m s- urntna sfnr. 68-48,
(14), 
Jake

neyland, have been coming cm 
strong this season. Imhoff, who 
usually starts, has been averag-

defeating Motas Stars, 
last night. Dan Lodge 
Frank Breen (12) and

Emo Henrich again heads the lively. "Well, Wayne Embry of ing 14 points a game and <‘ 2) scored ‘ or Shel-
Ski School with over 40 fliU-tiine Boston is shorter, he’s 6-8, but Counts, his relief, nine.
Instructors. Also on the staff the guy goes 260 pounds. I ’ll 
are Ernst Hinterseer and Ifias tell ya, those other centers! are 
Leitner, both Olympic monsters.”
chamidona and Gerhart Hopfen- 
berger, who will be in charge 
of the Junior raring program.

The Stratton Bid Patrol now 
has 16 full-time patrolmen un
der Ole direction of Casey Row- 
ley.

Save these dates for Stratton, 
March 2 - 8, when the U.

There is a fedrly well-docu
mented theory In NBA circles 
that a team can’t win the 
league title now without a su
perior big center like BUI Rus
sell, Wilt Chamberlain or Nate 
Thurmond.

Boston has won all but two 
championships since the 1966-

"They play about an equal 
amount of time,”  eaid Van 
Breda Kolff. "So the two are 
averaging 23 points a game.

In the league.”
"We complemented each oth

er pretty good.’ ’ said Counts. 
"Darrall’s a better rebounder 
and I ’m a better shooter. But

the team as a rookie. In the 
1968 playoffs, Russell was hurt 
and St. Louis was the victor.

Olympic sM team returns home 67 season, when Russell Joined ^ g ’re going to beat a team 
from the Winter Olympics In “  * - - —
France. Together 'with competi- 
tors from several other national 
otympio teams, they ■will he rac
ing In the U.8. Chafleeger, a 
giant slalom being held under 
the auspices of the U.8. Eastern 
Amateur Ski Association, at 
Stratton Mountain.

Walt Osrter Jr., and famUy 
were seen troUolng in tiie snow.

ley’s. Joe Arcarese (16) and 
Dave Enes (14) led the losers 

Nip and tuck battle all the 
way, saw Green’s Boys outlast 
the Back Court Seven with a 
44-89 victory. Scoring for the

(16).
and Mike Bou- 
LaPointe (17), 

Bill Champ (6) and Rick Ward 
(8) led the losers.

Norton’s Boys trounced East- 
ies, 80-27, in final game action. 
Tom Rea (42), Rudl Wittke 
(18) and Ray Norton (8) paced 
the winners. Tom Devanney (12) 
and Jim Costelo (6) battled hard 
for the loeers.

with a Russell or Wilt or Thur
mond, Darrall and I have to 
be quicker than they are —beat 
'em down the court, maneuver 
for position and try to keep the 
ball away from them on de
fense.”

Besides Imhoff and Counts, - n  A /r* 1
two other Lakers live in a worid D O y C O t l  M i s t a k e  
ot their own, and they contrlh-

Owens Convinced

CoUege Baftketball
Boston CoUegs 96, Fairfield 76 
Sacred Heart 84, Nyack 70 
S t Franris, N.Y. 82, UConn 62 
Southern Connecticut 112, 
Princeton 76, Navy 69 
I ^ . Wesleyan 76, PhUa. Tex

tile 78 /
8t  Joseph's, Pa., 68, Provl- 

denoe 68
Albright 86, Gettysburg 68 
U U  66, Manhattan 62 
PonBiam 77, Massachusetts 66 
Obltimhla. W, Rutgers 64 
Delaware 86, Ha'rerford 76 
LaSeUe 84, Bucknell 68

______ . .

ute to championship drecuns. 
Jerry West thinks he's Jerry 
West. And Elgin Baylor thinks 
he’s Elgin Baylor.

BIOT'ALO, N.Y. (AP) — 
Jesse Owens, former U.S. 
Oljrmplo team track star, says 
he Is convinced that some Negro 
athletes who threatened recent
ly to boycott the' 1968 Olympic 
Games are making a  mistake. 

Owens, the winner of four 
CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP)— gold medals at the 1936 Olympic

Make Your Own Road In Snow

Get Set for Winter 
Driving N O W !

All New Winter Tires 4-Ply

Extra Mileage, Tufsyn Rubber

Safely Spike Headquarters 
Guaranteed Retreads or New

Use Our Easy Pay Plan !
O r

Award to Landry

Greg Landry, who closed out a 
brilliant career at Massaebu- 
sotts this fttil because the 26tfa 
recipient of the George Bulger 
Lowe Award Wednesday night.

The senior quarterback was 
honored at a dinner by the Grid
iron Club of Boston, which gives

Games, pointed out, "These ath
letes going to the Olympics will 
have the opportunity of exerting 
a great deal of Influence in their 
communities. They 'should go 
and represent this country."

Owens, now the head of a Chi
cago public relations Arm,

ATLANTIC
Up To 6 Months TobPay 

No Ciarrying Charge

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
darrall imhoff

the award annually to its selec- made his remarks following an 
Uon as the outstanding oollQge address to 80 rookie poUcemen 
football player in New Englaad. here Wednesday.

29S RROAD SlftEfT PHONE 643-1161 M A N C H is iR j

1  *

r
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BU6GS BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

VIPB17HATW3 
BRUISER LOOKS 

IpUHLENTV MADll

(SOHAETHIN'ON

PET
SHOP

no •  1947trW*«Mrlf«.S«*M Aitt, Uc. TM Uf. UA ft. OW-

HOW'5 'ifeOR 
EFFICIGNCV 
6-nJCVOFCITY 
MALLC0MIN6, 
tV\TAt locate! 

ANY
TE(^rTE$ f

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
vEzzm,aop. rM mishty

QRATEFULTH' MW/ MDU 
RCSCUED TH' QUEEN 

FROM OL' BAZ..AN' I'M 
SURE UMPA IS 700.

OH, THAT 
WONT BE 
NECESSARY 

QUZ...

...HE TOOK CARE ) HOW OOULP HE HAVE ) WEU, HE OK>NT 
OF HIS BODY, / PONE THAT IF YtXI ^/OETRJMPED  
HISCAVNSELp; /  BUMPED'IM O F F ?/ CUMR OFF/

la-iM

5b  ̂ l ( v \ 'b

MAJOR HOOPLE

I'LU SCORE T/4AT\ (  NO OME- 
AS A HlT/BV k/vtoULT) HA« 

IVe POTTHE STOP-\\THE TIME aiy\tiOr^\CBO IF 
WATCH OM THE SEC'N SECRETARY ̂  «HE'D 
RETARIE5,TWI66S ■' j  CAME BACK ̂ REMEMBERED 
THEY'RE DEFINITELVJTHE AOMIM-J) TO CMAN6E , 
TAKIM6 TOO L0M6 f  15TRATK>J ^HER BUMPER 

THEIR COFFEE/HAD OIANEEO^^ICKER / 
BREAKS /

JTRBTCM- 
IM6 -tue 
BREAKS

B ird lo re
Anawtr to Provlouo Punlo

ACROSS
1-

USmalfpltlB
cacti

MBalUmon — 
IS Stratum 

outcrontlng

4Hawallan birds 
BCRucbo
6 Surgical thread'
7 Thrush, for 

lastanca
SBIoodmoMj 
fl River Islet

10 Saunter
11 Olrl'c lame 
Usman

IS (̂ ilnldii depressions
17 Interest (eh.) U Odd (slang)
U Organised (ab.l jSPrimates 
95 Blue — mouse gsFarm structure 

ube asAquaUo 
. stoiy fur-bearer 

(coU.) 20 Girl’s
a  Worm 
24 Brazilian 

macaws 
27 Term in solo 

whist
90 Peak (Fr.)
32— grosbesk 
SSNoteuOuldo’s 

scele
34 Masculine 

nickname 
a  Classify 
aScngblra 
41 out (ab.)
42FUtflsh
44 Auricle
46 WlngUke part
47 Feminine 

appeUatlon
45 Ckavat 
40
SlCareleM 
a  Feminine name 
a  Dinner course 
S7 Free, as from 

an oath 
a  Arid region 

DOWN
1 Virulent
2 Muse of 

astronomy 
(myth.)

SRankle

2lOamlng Cuba 
22 Point 6t a I

appeUatlon a  Withdraw 
31 Official bird of 40 German, rmer

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES

OUR agent sure 
CAN'T CONTACT US 
WITH THOSE GUVS 
WATCHING EVERY 
MOVE WE MAKE.

WELL, IT'S 
LATE... LET'S 
GO UP AND HIT 

THE SACK.^

I'M SURPRISED 
THEY DIDN'T FOLLOW 
US RIGHT INTO OUR 

ROOM AND TUCK 
US IN, PAW,

WE'LL JUST HAVE 
TO KEEP OUR COOL 
ANO SWEAT OUT 

A BREAK, MARCO

BY LEFF anil MCWILLIAMS
M oments later I j

A

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

PUNCH CARD 
COMPUTER

MODEL
37MU317814
TS4-6WS09

O B O O M  0 (

3  «  (2 0  3

d  €  D

f=SLN

75777

McNaaiiit SyaAcaU, Inr.

' th is  IS WHAT I KEEP GETTING 
FROM HER-'AAOTH-ER/ AAAAuH, 
HE'S IN MV ROOM AGAIN.' DO 
YOU HEAR ME, MA?" WHY DON’T 
>>00 KEEP OUT OF HERE? WHAT 
ARE YOU DOING IN YOUR SIS
TER'S ROOM, ANYWAY.' GET 

OUT BEFORE SHE 
COMES UP/

OKAV'-OKAy/ 7HAT5 FINE 
WITH ME.' SHE ASKEDAAE 

TO PRY OPEN A STUCK 
WINDOW, BUT I'LL LEAVE/ 
WHEN SHE ASKS VC WHAT 
HAPPENED PLL REFER 
HER TO YOU/ THANKS 
FOR SAVIN' ME A JOB/i

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

a  Ethan and Im 
(Am. Rev. 
flgurai)

a  Remains arect 
37 SmaU ebUd

1 r 5” r s
IS
IS
17 I F

71
zi

u

U
0 “ i7
u
S8
67

a  Divested 
a s e t  anew 
aAlio
61 Son of Gad 

IBU>.)
nMariner’a

direction
M Mountains (ab.)

7 r r 16 r r i6
IF
IF

5F
55” 14

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
SP GLAD YOU COULD' 

JOIN ME. IWI D0K7DR , 
FELIX VON SPITZ.

VM BUT. 
SAWVER,AN 
AMATEUR 
SPEAR 

FISHERMAN.

DO VDU TAKE ME FOR A FOOL? YOUR 
FRIEND EVEN HAS *as NAVY’TATTOOED 
ON HIS ARM. YOU ARE A SPY OF THE 
NAVY OR C.IA....TELL ME, WHAT PIP; 
YOU THINK OF MY MISSILE?

b -  WHAT ■ 
MISSILE?

OM, M i ICNieMt IW ARAtoR IS 
COlNe HIS CAUSTMENICS.'

^ 1 /

OKAV, KNOCKOFF W t SIPC 
STKAPPUt HOP DOWNTHSV/

r L

FED6RAL

I

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

(Phil
HAS(30NE 

TO SEE 
HARVEY 
NORRIS, 

A
PROMINENT
UWVER—

SHERIFF—I DON’T KNOW IF THERE 
ARE ANY GROUNDS FOR AN APPEAL! 
BUT ANYWAY, MY ROSTER IS FILLED; 
R3R THE NEXT SIX MONTHS —

WHAT MADE YOU CHOOSE ME?

AND I KNOW BARRY ~  
AND HIS BOV WELL ENOUGH 
TO FEEL THAT THEY DESERVE 

A BREAK—THAT'S ALL!

SHERIFF-LET ME GET A 
TRANSCRIPT OF THE CASE 

FROM THE JUVENILE COURT— 
I I'LL CALL VDU NEXT WEEK!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSXQN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DIDVtJU 
BRING ALL 

THE
NECESSAPy 
EQUIPMENT 

FORTHE 
WINTER 
RESORT?

SKIS, ICE SKATES, 
BOCfTS,WAR/W , 
CLCTTHES, AND 

THE MOST 
IMPORTANT 
ITEM OF ALL...

A LITTLE
too

BLACK BOOK WITH 
EMPTY FW3ES!!

[jonfs*Ir-

5NOWTOP
SKI

LODGE
■Jt- -Uc-

N -

THE WILLETS

‘Hb wants to be retrained in the new technique of 
demanding handouts instead of asking!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

M
h i , /

r
^ IW by NIA, Isfc TJA tej. U.S. ys». Off.

I  ^ 10/ EITHER f&ET 
WITH THE BEAT OR  

FREAK OUT ! l

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
W E V E  B E E N  TO TOW N, 
HOLLYHOCK, TO BUY 
rY O U R  C H R IS T M A S  ^ ’̂ --TPRESEMT.;

I a- 14

A  W E  
S P E N T  A
W H O L E
DOLLAR

b "

YOU'RE 
MOST 

\GENEROUS.,

OF COUFPSE, THAT INCLUDED 
LUNCH. A  MOVIE, A N D , 
BUS FARE BOTH V/AYS/

.Y4 11-14

IT  W AS A  
SF=ELUhK5 

TB5I7 
CIC5H T ?

V & S .. .H B Y .
T m T & P C e T T Y

0 O O O /
H(OWt>VtXJ
KNOW THAT?

otau:

HEA^DeTHAVE 
o e B O B ^ P  

OR. eC M ET H IN G .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

R A SY  IS  MET AT 
15 THB YUCATAN 
AIRSTKIP. USEP IN 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 XXL to 5 P JI.

COPY CLOSmG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaallled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone ae a

his ad the FIRST
DAY IT /^ P E A M  and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the 
next Ineertlon. The Herald le responalble for only ONE inoor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advertiaeineilt and then only 
to the extent of a "make grood” Ineertlon. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertiaement wUl not he oorreoted 
by "make good" Insertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
rBookvUle, ToU Free)

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
Contmeflnt 14

^ M B 8 , OARAam , porohis. 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Ine. 648- 
eiN.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Hm\p WonlMl— MalB 36 H d p  W a n f d  M d t  34

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga^ 
ages, rec rooma, bathrooms 
Ulod, Mtehens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, nwftaig. OoU Lieon Cels- 
aynsM. BuUder. 641-4361.

NETVTON H. iitlT H  ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tiOfiB, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readare
Want Information on one of oar olaseUled advertiaementar 
No answer at the telephone llstedf Simply ewR the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

849-0500 875-2519
and leave your nieesage. YouTl hear from oar advertlaer 
in jig time withont spending nU evening a t the telephone.

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information
THE HBIRALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
desire bo protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure;
Ehicloee your reply to tlie 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claanl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
.tf not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Man’s brand new 
sport coat. King’s Parking lot. 
Inquire 88 Phoenix St., Ver
non, after 4 p.m.

FOUND — Striped orange kit
ten, Bolton Rd., near Wild
wood, Vernon. CaU 649-9934.

1967 GTO — 360 h.p. 4-speed, 
balance of 6 years on 50,000 
mile warranty $2,100 or best 
offer. Call 649-1156.

Motoreyelof
Bicycks 11

LOST — young black male cat, 
answers to Midnight, vicinity 
Buckley School. Child’s pet. 
Call 643-1838.

A nnounctnwnts 2
ALECTTROLUX vacuum clean 
era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Personals
PORTRAIT PAINTING in oils 
from photo or sitting, 16x20, 
$36. Call 647-9847 after 6.

BE A DISC JOCKEY. For in
formation call, 246-5413.

RIDE TO Pratt & Whitney, 
North Haven, second shift, 
from vicinity North Elm. 649- 
7130.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED C/IlR? credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? ■ Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, very clean, excellent 
condition. Call 649-7702.

WES ROBBINS Cariientry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

Special S a rv k a t 15
SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lota, sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. Call 641-4686.

X m i  KMOCREP -TMEM6ELVE9 OUTAT
THE ICE-CREAM PLANT-  

■RD KEEP th in g s  SADTlESSLY CLEAN
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lOUARMlTEED

MIOMEGT 
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DRIVER WANTED for com
pany pick up truck. Knowledge 
of greater Hartford area 
necessary. Apply in person, 
Klock Oo. 1272 Tolland Turn
pike.

EXPERIENCED latho oper
ator, excellent working condi
tions and employe boneflis. 
Come In for Interview with Ifr. 
J. Krulis. Emco Oorp., Rouie 
6 and 44A, Bolton. 649-6268.'

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc.
IS HIRING

TOOL MAKERS (jigs and fix
tures)

FIRST CLASS BRIDGEPORT 
operators with aircraft parts 
experience.

LATHE Operators 
With aircraft parts 
ence.

experl-

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
parking lots. Free estimates. 
648.5311.

Help Wanlwd—  
Fam ak 35

eoofkng and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFINO - Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, nev 
roofs. g>Jtter irark, chtmneyi 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
(Jail Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333

BAR MAIDS — Full or part- 
time, over 21, experienced or 
Inexperienced, East Hartford. 
CaU Mr. Salvatore, 568-1220.

Htip W antod—  
Fnmak 35

COUNTER GIRL wanted, eve
ning shift, 6-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Cen
ter St.

Help Wanted—  
Femak 35

Excellent working conditions in 
fully air-conditioned plant. Top 
wages and fringe benefits. Lib
eral overtime schedule. Start 
working now or after the holi
days and still be eligible for full 
vacation.

Apply at
121 Adams St., Manchester

DEAN MACHINE *, 
PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Rd., M anchest^

Has immediate openings; 
days and nights:
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Press Operators
New plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer *

Automoblks For 5ak  4
1967 MERCtmY — ^ rn p lk e  
cruiser engine, automatic, dual 
headlights. Really excellent 
mechanical condition. Body 
rot around headlights. One 
owner, $160. (Jail 742-8142.

1965 CHEVROLET —Impala, 
beige, 4-door, hardtop, 18,000 
miles. Power steering. List 
price. Private. 643-6626.

NEED A CAR? I have It, at 
a savings of up to $500. on a 
quality used car. (Jail 289-‘1483 
or 1-623-6265, ask for Oeorge.

Moving— T nieklii^—  
Steroga 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and paskage delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Foparlng 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
MCDONALD’S

Is now employing women 
for part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

KITfJHEN AIDE 7 a.m. —2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

RN or LPN — FULL or part- 
Ume. Call 649-4619.

Housewives RN or LPN — full or part-time. 
CaU 649-4519.

After Christmas

Why Not Work Locally? 
Switchboard Operator 

Wanted Part - Time 
25 Hours Per Week

Experienced PBX switchboara 
operator wanted by Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for reward- 

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom Interesting part-time posl- 
painting, interior and exterior Uon. Excellent salary and fringe

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285, 649-4411.

1961 OLDSMOBILE, 98 2-door, 
hardtop, full power. Will trade 
motorcycle or boat. Car no 
longer needed. CaU Ed at Soli- 
mene Motors, 9-9 p.m. 643-0607. 
After 9 call 649-6070.

paperhsnging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Evilly Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

benefits. CaU Personnel Dept., 
643-1141, Ext. 243.

PAINT1N<3—Interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fully insured. Call Ken 
Ouellette 643-9043 or 649-6326.

HONDA for sale, excellent con
dition, full service warranty. 
649-8685 after 6 p.m.

LARGE SELECTION — new 
and used bicycles for Christ
mas. After 4:30 p.m. The Bike 
Shop, 257 Spruce St.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WILI-IAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

^ U  ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

INSIDE PAINTING, papering, 
floor sanding and refinishlng 
(specializing in older floors.) 
No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5760.

Floor Hnfshkg 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone eaU, T42-8253.

Bonds— Stocks^  
M oitgogas 27

SECOND MORTGAGE Un
limited funds available for sec- 
ona mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedien; 
service. J D Realty, 648-S129.

BACK HOE bull dozer work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields installed. Paul Schendel, 
649-0465.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite Chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

1961 4-DOOR Rambler Classic, 
completely overhauled, $600. 
Call 643-7420.

FAL(JON 1961, standard, 38,000 
original miles, excellent con
dition, snow tires, 649-7204.

1967 (JHEVROLET —4-door se
dan, 4 barrel carberator, 3 
speed on the floor. Call 649- 
4246 after 5 p.m.

FORD 1066, 2-door sedan, 390 
C.I.D. high performance en
gine, standard transmission, 
blue, excellent condition, $1,- 
275. 644-0237.

1969 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, power steering, good 
running condition, very reason
able. 648-0130.

1967 CORVETTE coupe — 427, 
fully equipped. 643-4215, sifter 
4.

1950 MERCURY commuter 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, radio, 
heater, mecbanlcsdly good, 
$860. CaU 875-2693.

1969 FORD wagon, 6, stsindard, 
as is, $50. Also 1957 Chevrolet, 
good rubber, $70. 742-7607.

SHARPENING Service -Saw s 
knives, ixes shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment (Jo 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-'r9S8.

LIGHT TRUCJKING — moving 
and odd Jobs, reliable: Also 
burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

SNOW removal — drive ways 
and parking lots. Qrantland 
Nurseries, 648-0669.

ABLE TO REMOVE your old 
appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light trucking. 
289-5860.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

Help W onted—  
Female 35

SECRETARY — experienced In 
shorthand and typing business 
correspondence. Additional 
clerical duties include answer
ing teljiphone, checking orders 
and credit. SmaU office of an 
international manufacturer in 
RockvlUe. Hours 8 a.m .-4:30 
p.m., 5 days week, beginning 
January 2. Reply by letter to 
Box H, Mancehster Herald,

HAIRDRESSER — experienc
ed, part-time, caU 643-1644, be
tween 9 a.m.—6 p.m.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBU'TORS, INC

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PERSONNEL CLERK

Exciting position in busy 
personnel deptlrtment in
volves Interviewing, main
taining records, compiling 
reports, and many varied 
duties.

Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30-4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, excellent working 
conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
S’TORES

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

WHAT?

Busy now? Sure you 
are, and It’s lots of fun 
. . , but what about the 
a f t e r  Christmas' let
down when the excite
ment’s over?

Why not enjoy this kind 
of busy excitement all 
year long with a part or 
full-time Job at CML.

Call us to talk about a 
variety of clerical open
ing's now . . .  or after 
Christmas. Full-time 8-4 
p.m. or part-time hours 
flexible.

CALL
249-0631

Ask for Mrs. Archilles 
or Mrs. Buccino

Help W anted— Male 36
C ^IN E T ^ MAKER with super- 
vlsory experience. Excellent 
opening for qualified man. Dls- 
playeraft, Inc., Manchester, 
643-9657.

YOUNG MAN to work In cafe
teria, 5 day week, hours 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. Apply mornings, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Cafeteria, Regent 
St., Manchester.

MACHINISTS — second shift, 
engine lathe, turret lathe, 45- 
60 hours per week. Liberal 
benefits. Call Mr. Glggey, 875- 
3317. Contromatics Corp., 200 
West Main St., Rockville. An 
equal opportunity employer.

ACCOUNTANTS —Experienced 
in individual Income tax re
turns. High salary, bonuses. 
Offices throughout greater 
Hartford. H&R Block Inc., 527 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 233-1374.

JIG BORE OPERATORS, third 
shift; lathe operators, first, 
second and third shift. Le-Mi 
Corp., 1 Mitchell Dr., Manches
ter.

SALES 01 
CLERI

;d e r:s
PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

■JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrictl Co., 649-4817.

TV &  RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

THE
CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY

140 Garden St. 
Hartford, Conn.

part-time. Top hourly rate. Ex
perience and licensed. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 5iday week. Va
cation. \

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME driver wanted, 
6 days a week. 849-0305.

MIAN — part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local creamery store. 
(Jlosed Christmas. For further 
Information call 643-9707 after 
6 p.m.

JANITORS —PART-’nM E  eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

FIREFLACE
WOOD

LARGE $ 1  
BUNDLES I

W. G. Glenney Go.
336 N. Main St.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4519.

SEWING machine operators — 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Apply Ka- 
Klar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7-3, fuU or 
part-time. Call 649-4519.

FOR RENT
ROCKVILLE: Eastbrook Court. S-room corner apt. 
Built-In oven and range, refrigerator, air conditioner, 
total electric, no children or pets, $105. per month, 
1-year lease.

Large a'/i-room basement apartment, total electric, 
$110.00 per month.

Call James J. Gessoy —  875-0134

Heusahold Sarvicat 
Offarod 13-A

REWEAVWb OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetiaji bUnds. Key# 
made while you wait, Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

BuRding—  
Coafroertng 14

CARPENTRY — concrste steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 549- 
8880.

PART-TIME 
MoW C o an ttr  H«lp
All hours available: morn
ings, afternoons; Thurs. 
and' M .  Jflghts and Sat
urday.

MIATOWN .
18I5Y. Silver Lane * 

liartfoEaat ford. Conn.

Iloliaii-Aiiwriean 
HoH is Avoilabla 

for
Now Yimr't Party

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 

P R A H  & W HITNEY A IRCRAFT  

FOR PLANT PROTECTION

Those who qualify will receive traditionally 
higrh Aircraft wages and a complete package 
of benefits. Apply Now at the Employment 
Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford. Open 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., 
'Tuesday evening till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. 
till Noon.

P R A H  & 
W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

Division of Unitod Aircraft Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

PERSOW a
MANAGER

Manchester Area Manufacturer, employing 

about 200, is looking for a PERSONNEL 

M A N A G ER  with o few years' experience in 

Personnel Administration. This is a good 

opportunity for the right person. College 

degree preferred, but not mandatory.

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Salary Open

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Submit Complete Resume Including 
Salary Requirements ’To

B O X W
c/o Mancheeter Evening Herald 

13 BisseU Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

M A i:^ ^

Production Workers

Openings on all three shifts, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour- 
and up. Excellent fringe. 
benefits including Major 
Medical Insurance 100% - 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
plan. Applications accepted 
dally. Apply to—

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn. . ■

Or call Miss Banister, 1-774-9606
For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBU'TORS, INC

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MECHANIC full-time, to 
learn 10 pin machine. Apply 
in person. Vernon Bowling

For wholesale distributor o f ________________\___________
RCA Victor products. Full or MAN WANTED — full-time,

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time days, good pay. See 
Dick at Dick’s Shell Station;, 
653 Center St.

HYDRAULIC backhoe operator! 
experience neccessary, yea|r 
'round work. 643-6927.

driver’s license necessary. Op
portunity for overtime every 
week. Apply in person, Man
chester Belmont Rug Cleaning 
Co., 16 Hanaway St., Manches
ter. Ask for Russ.

If you ore looking 

for a

Convertible
Now is tho timo 

Buy

and Savo $100’s
Come to

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR S ALES

Your QuaUty Olds Dealer

'67 Olds Delta 88
Conv. V-8, auto., PS, PB, 1 
owner, new car S f tlQ N  
warranty. W l w

’67 Dehnont Olds 88
Conv. Demonstrat- t tb 9 ||K  
or, low mileage.

’67 Rambler SST
(Jonv. V-8, auto., $ 4 R ||B  
PS, PB, 1 owner. m/9QO

’66 Olds 442
Conv. V-8, auto., PS, PB,

owner, like new. $2595

’66 Olds 98
(Jonv. V-8, auto., 
2 to choose from

PS, PB,

$2795

’65 Olds Dynamic 88
Conv. V-8, auto., 
factory air 
conditioning.

PS, PB,

$2195

’65 Olds Dynamic 88
Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, PB. t u n s

’65 Olds 98
Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, PB, 1 owner. H m

’64 Cadillac Coupe DeviUe
(Jonv. V-8, auto.. PS, PB,
factory air 
conditioning. H m

’64 Dynamic 88
(Jonv. V-8, auto., 
PS, PB, 1 owner. M a o s

’64 Pontiac Tempest
(Jonv. V-8, auto., 
RAH, whitewalls. M S K

Many More To Choose From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

•43-MU — eiS-Ult 
Hartford .Hoad, Maaelwetor
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A  J f. to 6 PJII.

CX>PT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. DAY BEFORE PDBU0AT1ON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

YOVH COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

HousthoM Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM for gentlemanSINGER automatic 2lg zag sew- NICE _________________ ______________

Ing machine, excellent condl- with references, 21 Church St., grORE FOR RENT — down
649.4B6e.tion, monograms, hems, but

tonholes, fancy designs, etc.
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $M. or pay $9. monthly.
Call 522-0931, dealer. _____________________________

USED Frigidaire refrigerator, ROOM to*" one or two, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Call 643-8880, 643-6266.

Busilwss Locations Housot For Solo 72 Houses For Solo 72 _ J j w s os For Soie 72
For Rent 64 o t n o o r d  t o  -  bmu^  b S ’ ^JI?^ride‘ToStiJn

Randh, large living room, tor- 6H ««>»« Ranch, m  bams, w recent- famiiv
mal dining room, cabinet large ro o m ^ iU o ii . $16,900. w 2 £

NORTH End — furnished room, 
58 Strickland St. off Main St.

excellent condition, $85. 643- 
2814.

1960 O.E. STOVE, $60. Call 649- 
8367.

SINGER SEl^NG Machines.

town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
state Theatre, 643-7832.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

kitchen, 2 bedrooms, reorea- bullt-lns, aluminum wlndtws. Realtor 648-1067
Uon room, landseaped yard. CaU now. Hayes Agency. 646- R. Smith, Realtor. 648-1067.
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 0181.   '
648-0058.

COLLEGE GRAD has room, ;------ r— , 7
kitchen Drivlleees earaee for “ ODHRH store, heated, 20’x70’ , Kiicnen pnvtieges. garage, for basement. 832 Main St.,

Christmai^ Comes But 
Onee a Year 

Homes Like This One 
Come Less Often

OVERSIZED b r ic k  Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreaUon room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

same or student, i^ ll after 6, 
649-2154. central. Call 622-8114. 

TAVERN for sale

TIP-TO P  
CAPE

Happier living can be yours, 
today in this immaculate 5 
room home in one of Man-Large (14x20) year around s\in >21,000 buys this bw utiM  2J4 ------ ----------  ------

_______  porch with floor to ceiling glass y®®*" Raised Ranch, 1% cheater’s finest residential
Inquire doors all around; 4 bedrooms, baths, large lot, S®®d TOn aresis. Features living room

machines taken in trade on 
new Singers. Big reductions. 
Portables from $6.95, consoles 
from $19.95. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. All tho
roughly reconditioned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen-

WANTED —Truck mechanic, OLIVETTI — Underwood port- ter, 866 Main St., 643-8883. 
good wages, overOme, new able ty^writers, se^ral mod- UNIVERSAL electric range, 2

* ^  ovens, good condition. Oblong
70" coffee table. Mahogany 
oval 54" dinette table. 643- 
0634.

■ r .  _  . . , j  r-n’M im u-Tinr B- ooors an arouna; e oearooms,  ------- -— . ■ ”  _  _SpecUl Christmas sale of used (MMTORTABLE  ̂ bitten Agency, Realtors,

Continuud From Prteudlng Pago 

Holp Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sole 45

tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14^ Hackmatack St. 
between 5-9 p.m.

8110 or 643-9505. with wall to wall carpeting. An-
------7~" derson Thermopane windows

SEPEI^TE office building for throughout. L o c a ^  in

643-6930.

truck dealer. Apply in person. 
Hartford Road Ent.» Inc., 276 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

els to choose from. Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Yale Typewriter Service, 
646-4986.

ONE STORE approximately 360 
sq. feet suitable (or office or 
small retail. Paneled walls and

Main St Call 643-9678.

P P  V Q  PROCESSED gravel for drive 
O  1 V _ A ^ IX  V ^ L - l i r v l v O  ways and parking areas. Alsc

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Also NORGE DRYER — $36, excel- 
bank run gravel and fill at our i^nt condition. Call 643-6763.
screening plant or d e l iv e r e d ._______________________________
George H. Grifflng, Inc., 742- MOVING SALE -  refrigerator, 
7886. kitchen set and miscellaneous.

Friday December 15. 11 a.m. - 
6 p.m. 16 Oak Grove St., Man
chester.

SAVE BIG! Do j'our own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

DON’T MERELY brighten your

COMBINATION gas and gas 
stove, white. Call 649-4322.

Apartments— Rats—
Tenements A3

LOOKING FOR anything in
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. C{ill J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real E.s- 
tate. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest- 
nut Garden Apartments, 4>/2 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, available
December 18 and January 1. COVENTRY — 3 room house. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, Call 742-6661. 
refrigerator and parking. Call '—  ~
527-9238 between 9-5 p.m. after 
6 p.m. 647-1871.

with fireplace and wall to 
w a l l  carpeting, kitchen 

-------------- ---------------1 : equipped with new copper-
f D lYYrfii throughout. Located in the Por- dtst>washer and sink

rent 30 Grove St., I ^ l^ U e . g* ^^ea near schools, shop- tom built b rick ^ lon la l C a^ . counters.. Roof
Ideal for Profess onal business. churches, and transporta- ^  “ It® and fitters are new as isetc. Call 649-2871. r  lana fortion.

EXCLUSIVE WITH
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

KEITH REAL ESTATE THREE-FAMILY. 6-4-3 rooms, 
carpeted floor $60 monthly. On Phone for Appointment 646-1922 2 fireplaces, modem kitchens,

Houses For Rent 65
sllT ^O O M  HOUSE~ complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

carpets. . . Blue Lustre them. . . CONSOLE -TV set, 21”  screen, ONE-2-3-6 unfurnished rooms.

Out Of Town 
For Rent 66

PART - TIME
Men, there is an opportu
nity to add to your present 
income. Rapidly growing 
retail food chain has open
ings for men to work part- 
time evenings and week
ends.

APPLY

CUMBERLAND FARMS
109 Center St., Manchester

eliminate rapid resodling. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

excellent condition, 
5226.

$ 20. 643- heat and hot water. No pets SINGLE HOUSE, 5 rooms.

LARGE maple hutch in good

or children, 
fore 7 :30.

Tel. 643-2068 be-

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue LAistre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. ’The Sherwln 
Williams Co.

’TWO portable TVs; two used 
845x15 Ures. Call 643-8446.

2 chairs, $75. Call 649-7936.
condiUon $150; Harvest table, MODERN 3 room apartment

with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main St., 
$130 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

Available January 1st. $126. 
Cilall 742-6519 between 6:30-6 
p.m.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5324.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cod, 7 rooms, family kitchen, 
built-ins, family room, two
baths, garage, acre, trees, $23,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

$7̂ 900̂  — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
built-ins, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

recreation room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good income, 
centrally located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall

IT HAS EVERYTHING
Yes, this new 7-room 
Raised Ranch has every
thing, family room with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, built- 
in kitchen, formal dining 
room, sundeck, 2-car ga
rage, non-development, up
per 20’s.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

the roomy 2-car garage. 
Treed lot with attractive 
stone wall. Close to all 
schools including h i g h  
school and Illing Junior 
High. This is a MUST SEE 
LISTING. . .

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS 

643-1121

MANCHESTER — C room Cape, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

POR’TER S’TREET Area— 
Ckistom designed 4 bedroom 
Colonial with 2-car garage. 
’This home selling complete 
with wall to wall carpeting.

Wonted To Rent 68
to wall carpet, attractive bam, y  built sinele home off built-in kltchn appliances, alu------ - onn SOLIDLY DUlll S in g le  nome oil , -nd nerAnns

BEAU’TIFUL doll dresses, 50 
cents and 30 cents, complete 
wedding outfit $1.25. 643-0452.

OAK OFFICE desk, 34x60” , $60. 
742-7607.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37 Diamonds— Watches—

Jewelry 48
WA’TCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to >20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Tlieatre 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

Machinery cind Tools 52
FOR SALE — Craftsman items 

(all with motors) — drill 
press with stand; 12" band
saw; bench saw 10” ; belt and 
disk Sander; paint sprayer; 
grinder; miter box; 4" vice; 
4 clamps (2 at 2') (2 at 3’ ); 
4”  dowllng jig; No. 700 Stanley 
vice ; miscellaneous hand 
tools; large work bench; lum
ber and miscellaneous sup
plies. Complete $750. Call 649- 
4232 after 5 p.m.

WANTED 3 or 4 rooms for

350' frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324,

woman living on pension, ROOM oversized Cape, 2
reasonable Tent. 646-1611.

4Mi ROOM DUPLEX deluxe 
apartment, 1% baths, ap
pliances, completely air-condi
tioned, sound proofing in walls

Business Property 
For Sole 70

full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

ROCKLEDGE -New Raised

East Center St., 8 family sized 
rooms with unusually conven
ient floor plan, 1V4 baths, oak 
floors, plastered walls. Call 
649-9535 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER —’Two family, 
4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central

mlnum storms and screens. 
Other features include kitchen- 
family room combination with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2Vi baths, beautifully landscap
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor 643-1667.

Ba^m ent g a i^ e , storage and CXJMMERCSAL- Industrial at 
extras. Available January. Manchester Green

Ranch, modem kitchen with location, modem kitchen and m a NCHES’TER — oversized 7

Adults. Charles Ponticelli, 649- 
9644.

SIX ROOM duplex. Adults or 
young marrierl couple. Call 643- 
8093 after 3.30.

approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

bullt-lns. dining room, ? bed- bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
rooms, family room, 2-car gar- Jteal Estate, 643-9332. 
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. '
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, ®TVE ROOM Cape, Rmsell St.,
649-5347.

HAIRDRESSER — manager, to 
manage beauty salon, ex
cellent wages Inquire The 
Wiggery Beauty Salon, or call 
1-225-5604.

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 6 p,m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

Situations W antoc^  
Fomoie 38

WILL CARE for child in my 
home. Registered. Call 043- 
9044.

Dogs—Birds— Pots 41
OROOMINO ALL breeds. H u- 

mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-5427.

TWO nrionth old puppies, Ger
man Shepherd, will hold till 
Christmas. Call 649-3146.

DACHSHUNDS — AKC, mlnla- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
e months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6578.

BAS8E1T and DachiAiund pups. 
AKC registered, pet quaUty, 
$65.; select stock $75. Will hold 
for Christmas. Call 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

AKC MINIA’TURE Poodle pupi 
6 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Choose now for 
Christmas, 643-8163.

MANCHESTER Green — 3 ______
---------------------------------------------- large sunny rooms, 2nd floor, qqo
Musical Instruments 53 >«» monthly. 547-1203. ________

19 COTTAGE St. Nice second 
floor, 4 room rent. Near Main 
St. business. All conveniences.
Adults. No pets. Can be seen 
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.; 3:30 - 6:30 
p.m.

Houses For Sale 72

LYRA GUITAR — excellent 
condilUon, only $25. Call 649- 
6148 after 6 p.m.

3-bedroom Cai>e,
dormers, alr-condltloner, neat ___________
and clean Hutchins Agency, oOLONIAL 
Realtors, 649-5324. >

$11,000 — BUYS this nice 5 
room year ’round lake front 
property. Excellent investment 
or live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 643-6930.

2 bedrooms and dining room,
3 bedrooms if desired. New 
wall to wall throughout. New 
bath, new kitchen cabinets, 
new storms, up to code wir
ing, $19,500. Call 648-8690.

room Cape, 2 baths, garage, 
large well landscaped lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

NOTICE

Antlquos 56
CHRIS’TMAS ’TREES! Cut to 
order! Stanley Tree Farm,
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6 at
Andover Church. Open week-  ̂ quantity. 644-8962.
ends 9-4, also by appointm ent._____’_

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, p e w t e i.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms,
first and second floors, $110; 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

leaded lamps, art glass, priml- m ANIHESTER —7 rooms, first
floor, 3 or 4 bedrooms, drive- 
in basement garage, $165. J. 
D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, sun room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 
2-car garage. Excellent condi
tion, $23,900. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 643-5953.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
’There will be a Public Hear

ing ’Tuesday, December 19th In

OFF East Center St. practical
ly in center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 3Vi up. (Com
pletely renovated. Both apart- the Town Building, Route No. 
ments vacant. Aluminum aid- 31 at 7 :00 p.m. to hear the fol- 
ing, garages, fine residential lowing appeal, 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real- Nicholas ’Twerdy Jr., doing 
ty, 643-1577. business as Toothaker’s Servl- 

center. Route No. 44A, a busi
ness zone. This appeal is from 
a determination of the State

--------- --------------------------- ---------  , _  , Motor Vehicles Department, re-
MANCCHESTER — Bowers Buildings (s) and/or Structure(s) to be Removed questing Limited Repairer’s u-
f i^ L r " d o t J l i ! “ 2 ® 'Z sh e ?S p : .  Sealed bids for the removal of the following buildings) in
one car garage, private yard, ^  ^

IN VITATIO N  TO  BID
Buildings (s) and/or Structure(s) to be Removed

Call 742-6438 for appointment. (x,c>CKS bought, sold, traded.
Large selecUon, White Spruce, expert repairing. C o lon ia l____________________________ k- - -—  j — ----------------------------------------------------------------- - . . „  , . j
$3.50 up, Scotch Pine, $5 up, (Clock Shoo 382 Main St., rear. , , , , r~,  ̂ March occuoanev T J Crock- will be received by the State Highway Commissioner, at vlted to attend,^nes. ^ everereen iTuehs Onen 10 a.m. °N E  and two bedroom Garden occupanĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ J. Crock Hartford, Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M., Signed:Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m 

- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m
Wednesday.

cones, evergreen boughs, 
seasoned fireplace wood, $4 a 
trunk full.

CHRISTMAS ’TREES — Come 
to Hickory Ridge Farm for 
your freshly cut tree. Large 
selection of Blue Spruce, White 
Pine, Fraser Fir, White 
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Black 
Hills Spruce. Boughs for 
wreaths and decorations. Rob
ert Vlsny, South River Rd.,
Coventry. 742-8354.

BROOKMERE Nursery — of
fers fine compact White Spruce
Christmas ’Trees. You may h OUSEHOIX) l i t s  -  Antiques, 
select and cut your own. Open 
11-4 Saturday and Sunday.

type flats and duplexes avail- ett. Realtor, 643-1577.a - -  - ________________________________December 21, 1967 then at said office or at such place at that
J able. $130 to $155 per month, otv r o OM Ranch breezewav time designated, publicly opened and read aloud. Bids must beclosed Tuesday and ^  SIX^R(JOM^Ranch^^bree^^^^^^ submitted on Pro^sal Form No  ̂ CON 114G in Bid EnvelopesCall Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 

649-4535.

95 WEST MIDDLE Tpke. — 4% 
IM^antad To Buy 58 room duplex, heat, hot water,

tion room laree treed lot $22 - P«>vlded by the State Highway Department, which m ^  be se-
at 59 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, ConneoUcut. ’The tele- 

000. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, number is 249-5211, extension 322, 282 or 283.
646-5324.

A CER’HFIED CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CrflECK, BANK

Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
Chairman

NOTICE
In accordance wdth the re-

AND B ^ ^ m i r a n d  ®’®®‘ '’‘® ®‘ °''®' refrigerator, ga- MANCHESTER -  4- 4 two TREASURER’S CHE(H, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK & quirements of the Zoning Regu- 
a ^ .  J h S  glass. C O J ^ A ^  or a NAITONAL^^^ laUons of the T o w n ^ H la n c^ -WE BUY 

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

per month. Call 649-2865 before 
5 p.m.

lot,* only $19,900. Mitten Agen- OF CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDER,
cy. Realtors, 643-6930. to the order of ’TREASURER, STATE OF CONNECTICHaF. ih an ^r, Connecticut, the Zoning 

amount not less than $100.00 or 10% of the base bid, whichever Board of Appeals ■ will hold a 
is greater, must accompany each Proposal, unless the Bidder public hearing bn Monday, De- 
shall have on file with the Highway Department, a sufficient cember 18, 1967, at 8:00 P.M., 
Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of Pro- jjjg Hearing Room of the Mu- 
posal Form (X)N 114G). nlcipal Building, on the follow-

It is understood the deposit will be forfeited in the event ing applications:
brlc-a-brar clocks frames, f*'® successful Bidden (ails to execute the Contract. ’The Bidder’s Katherine Hughes, 41 Pros-
elassware We buy estates Vll- '̂ *'® electors, legal voters and citizens qualified to vote in name shall appear 8n the face of ithe check. pect Street, Residence Zone
giassw . ' inn Town Meetings of the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, are hereby „   ̂  ̂ , n,« AA. Variance is requested to
lage notified and warned to meet in the Special Town Meeting to Deposits received in any form other specified in the addition to garage which
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247. ^e held at the Community Hall on Wednesday, December 20, 1967, Proposal "m ay be the cause of rejection of the bid.”  ^ i f b ^  to s l^ ^ ta e  S i2

at 8 P.M. for the following purposes: NOTICE ’TO BIDDERS: The bidders’ attention is called to Regulations permit, at above

N O TICE O F  S P EC IA L  TO W N  
M EETIN G — TO W N  O F BOLTON

DECEMBER 20, 1967

PUG puppies—champion sired, 
excellent fawns. After 4 p.m., 
528-4731.

AKC CHIHUAHUA puppies, ’TWO BEDROOM seta; dining 
long and short hair, 742-6869. room set, two end tables, cof-

------------------------------------------------ fee table; den set; Webco tape
DA(H8HXHD puppy — AKC, recorder. C!all 649-5133.

champion blood, 14 w e e k s ,________________________________
standard, red, bright; gentle, MOVING — Universal sewing
very affectionate. 649-1757.

Hendee Rd., Andover.

Fu«l and Food 49-A
FTOEPLACE wood, clean, >15. O mmihc W l f h a u t  Board 59 l- To see if the Town will authorize, transfer, and appropriate the est^llshed Connecticut State DemollUon C ^ e  Chapter 354A lo ĵ t̂ion 

-  pick-up load. Phono 232- I^OO***  ̂W ltn O U t B o a r d  Reserve Funds for Capital and Nonrecurring Ex- ®f the General Statutes to which they are to comply. Connecticut State Highway
pendlture allocated (or park development, funds for the Park NOTE: The disposal of the debris and demolition material Department, (property of Ed- 
and Recreation Commission for use in Herrick Memorial respon^ility of (the contractor and he will make ward J. Prentice et al), 10 Kee-
Teri^Ltod L r ^ s e s  the necessary arVangements for disposal. In^so doing he must „^y Sti^t, Residence Zone B.
designated purposes. ,b e  guided by all local ordinances and regulations.. Variance is requested to dlm-
a. An amount not to exceed $6,000 for the construction of a General clean up of all areas and removal of fences and Inish area of lot beiow mini-

gravel road and skating pond. hedges as directed by the Engineer will be required for each mum requirements of Regula-
b. An amount not to exceed $500 for the installation of following property. tlons, at above location,

lighting facilities at the entrance and in the said park. Highway Department in accordance with the Connecticut State Highway
c. An amount not (to exceed $5,500 to initiate and establish a provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat. Dep^m ent, (pro]^rty of Wal- 

swimming area. 252) and the Reg;ulations of the Department of Commerce (15 ter J. Surowiec et al), 31 Mc-
C.F.R., Part 8) issued pursuant to such Act, hereby notifies all Cann Drive, Residence Zone B.

Housahold Goocb 51

ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light housekeeping, wo
man only. 649-7959 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
kitchen and living room 
privileges, gentleman only. 
Call 649-9254 after 5:30.

FREE KI’TTENS 
1613.

caU 643-

FOUR cute black and white kit
tens looking for good homes. 
649-6480 after 5:30, anytime 
weekends.

machine, walnut cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, zig-zags, 
buttonholes, etc. Cost $295, sell 
for $200. 646-0254.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Mam St. Call 648-2171.

COLLIES — AKC, beautiful ONE 11x12 green rug and one
sable puppies with deep white 
collars, ready to go Christmas 
week. 742-9760 or 643-7208.

FREE — Shepherd type pup
pies. Call 742-9686.

ArticiM For Sal* 45
TWO STAMP albums with 
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 648-9647

ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 
Rtrorabeoker, 2 lanes, all parts 
Included plus extra t r a ^  6 
cars and extra accessorlns, 
$80. CaU 643-8819.

'  -  ■' -a ♦ '

Oraclous Apartment 
Utrlnr in Lovely Manchester 
DjaXUOB T O ^  HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental A gm t 

J. D . REALTY
N M l t o  • S«8-S7’»

wall to waU gray carpeting, 
could be cut to 10Vi’x28’ . >25
each. Call 649-2667.

PRINTING FOR 
REGISTRARS OF 

VOTERS
Sealed bids will be received 

at the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East

TAPPAN H o l i d a y  electric Hartford, Connecticut, untU
range, automatic 30" oven, Wednesday, December 27, 1967
clock, light, extra outlet, $50. at 10:00 A.M., and will be pub-

’n iE  THOMPSON Kou •• —Cot
tage St. centrally located, largo 
pleasantly fumisked rooms,
parking. Call 649-2368 for over- 2. To see if the Town will repeal the ordinance relating to hours bidders that it will affirmatively insure thajt the contract en- Variance is requested to reduce 
night and permanent guest of voting at Town elections adopted June 23, 1961, and sub- tered into pursuant to this advertisement will be awarded to the heinu, m<niTn,in, n,

stitute in lieu thereof the following ordinance; successful responsible bidder without discrimination on the
_________________________  ground of racercolor or national origin. quirements of Regulations, at

-------- — -  ORDINANCE CHANGING THE HOURS OF  ̂ above location.
VOTING AT ’TOWN ELE(jTIONS NOTE: The contractor is required as part of his contract Donald F. Denley, 2 Alpine

The hours of voting at the Annual Town Meeting bid price to supply suitable material acceptable to toe Engineer street. Residence Zone B Vari-
and at any referendum shall be from 6 A.M. to to complete the back fill of all cellar holes imrnemately upon requested to erert
g P.M. removing toe buildings from their foundations. ’The (top two feet j  'r*^**^ j.̂ **T*'

< of (111 (below adjacent ground level) shall contain no stone larger awellmg which wall be
3. To see If the Town will repeal the ordinance relating to the than five Inches in its greatest diameter. Top soil or loam will closer to side line than Regu- 

establishment of Cortservation Commission adopted October not be considered suitable material. If the contractor fails to latlons permit, at above loca- 
5, 1964, and substitute in lieu thereof the following'ordinance: back fill toe cellar holes at toe time toe buildings are removed, tion.

it wrill be necessary for him to protect toe public by erecting a

TOWN OF 
EAST HARTFORD
INVITATION 

TO BID

RCA WHIRLP(X)L washing 
machine, rotary power 
mower. 649-5188.

Call 643-8172. llcly opened and read at that 
time and place for the above- 
mentioned printing.

Information and specifica
tions may be oibtsiiped at the 
Registrars’ Office, 70 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Con
necticut. ’

In case of default by the bid-

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

’There will be a Public Hear
ing ’Tuesday, December 19th in jer , in either specifications or 
the Town Building, Route No. delivery, the Town of East 
81 at 7 :00 P.M. to hear the fol- Hartford may procure its 
lowing appeal. printing material from other

Leo Normandin, North River sources and hold the original 
Rd., applying for a variance in bidder liable for the resulting 
order to construct a garage increased costs, 
without sufficient front setback. The right is reserved to re- 
’This appeal is based on portion Ject any or all, or any part of 
of Zoning Regulations No. any or all bids when such ac- 
10,1.2. tlons are deemed to be in the

All Interested persons are in- best Interest of the Town of 
vUed to attend. East Hartford.

Signed: Town of East Hartford
Grant E. ’Toothaker Sr., By: John W. Torpey,
Chairman Purchasing Agent

ORDINANCE CHANGING CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION, establishment of

A Conservation Commission is hereby established.
Said Conservation Commission shall be composed of 
five electors and taxpayers to be appointed by toe 
Board of Selectmen of the Town of Bolton.

’Two members of said Commission shall serve for 
one (1) year from the adoption of 'this ordinance; 
two members shall serve for a period of two (2) 
years from the adoption of this ordinance; and one 
member shall serve (or three (3) years from toe 
adoption of this ordinance and all members of said 
commission shall serve until their successors shall 
be duly appointed and shall have duly qualified.
Upon toe termination of the term of any member 
prior to expiration the Board of Selectmen shall 
appoint a successor for the unexplred term. Upon 
expiration of the term of any member of this com
mission the Board of Selectmen shall appoint a suc
cessor for a-toree (3) year term.

The Conservation Commission shall elect a Chair
man and Secretary and its members shall adopt 
zules for the transaction of business and shall keep 
a public record of Its activities. ’The Conservation 
Commission shall have all of the powers and duties 
vested in said Commission by virtue of Section 7-131 
(a) of the General Statutes of toe State of Con
necticut, Revision of 1958, as amended.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 11th day of December, 1967.

:

Board of Selectmen 
’Town of Bolton

temporary fence to toe satisfaction of toe Engineer; payment r ’ 2 ^ y
(or toe erection and removal of this fence shall be considered iils Keswence Zone,
included in toe contract bid price. ’The general contours of toe variance is requested to con- 
surrounding ground shall not be changed wrlthout specific written antique business in home, 
permission by toe Engineer. and have freestanding g;round

NOTE: In addition to the Insurance requirements contained above
in paragraph eleven (11) of Proposal Form CON 114G toe sue-
cessful bidder shall furnish a Certificate of Insurance for the Center, Street Corporation, 
same stated minimum amounts to cover Explosion, Collapse or south side Hartford Road, east 
Underground Damage Liability (XCU). of No. 690-694 Hartford Road,
ITEM M2 story frame House, 1 frame Garage & stone fire- ^®^“ ®®̂  ®P®"

pl^ce, Exception to erect car-
71 South Main Street, Manchester 76-86-17 wash at above location.
Former property o f : ANNIS, Truman W. etal XCU FYank Manner, 674 Wetherell

ITEM #3 2 story frame House & 2 car frame Garage,
63-65 South Main Street, Manchester 76-86-9 Variance is requested to dlm-
Former property o f : CASALI, Anthony etal XCU lul®h area of lot below mini

mum requirements of Regula-
ITEM #4 2 story frame House, 1 car Garage w/at. Lean-to at above inoaiWm

47-49 Wetherell Street, Manchester 76-85-10 . ^  _ ,
Former property o f: HANKO, Michael XCU Wallin, 760 Cwter

Street, Residence Zone A. Vari- 
The above structures on each ITEM, must be removed with- ance is requested to divide par- 

in twenty five (26) days from toe starting date. cel of land into two loU with
A Performance Bond In toe amount of 100% of his bid or |®®® area and frontage than 

$1000.00 whichever is g^reater will be required of toe successful Regulations require, at above 
bidder for each ITEM. loqatlon.

A separate Bid Proposal is to be submitted for each ITEIM. attend tols^eaito^*^***^
Zoning Board of Appeals 

John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. CagianeUo. 
Secretary

RICHARD MORRA NOTICE ’TO BIDDERS: Liquidated damages of twenty five 
MICHAEL PE3CE dollars ($25.00) per day will be assessed for each calendar day 
JOSEPH UCTTRA of over run of contract time.

HOWARD S. IVES
State Highway Commissioner
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Sol* .71; Heos*s For SBk 72
M A N ^ m S rra  - -  CSiarmlsg old MANCHESTER — Seven

Out Of Town 
For Sol* 75 New Use for Girls

e ^ S  $ 0 0 ^ 2  b a ^  2-ear ga- lnveah^^''^otontlal. Bel Air
rags, beamed eMingc, ho- ~ ------
meniilate condlUon, convenient .Real Ertate, 648-9882.
to everything in toolce aouth CtJFPWOOD — 6 room Ranch, 
end loeatteD. A rare find et 

■ >28,800) . Ihe Meyer Agency.
MS-0809.

2 family cloae to Vernon Circle. 
8 bedrooma, large kitchen, liv
ing room with each unit. Beat 
of flnanelng a'VGllable. Wealey 
R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1867.

MANCHESTER

CITY WATER ^  SEWERS
Bua Unea, ahopplng, achodla, 
churchea, aidewalks, curba 
and four bedrooma! All for 

’ only $16,900. Mr. McLaugh- 
Un will ^  hai^y to give you 
the detalla on this year-end 
apecial. 649-5306.

plctureaque treed lot, rural aet-
V E ^ O N  -ITcuatomiT bedroom 

combe, Realtora, 644-1286. Colonial, 8 tUed betha, fomUy
room, double garage, lota of 
trees, low 80’a. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

French Bewitched 
By U.S. Twirlers

W
BARftOWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER —RoeUege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in RUILDIND LOTS — 55x125’ ,

SECLUDEID SPLIT in desirable 
Adelaide Road area. Seven 
rooms, 2 car garage, 2 zone 
heat Circa 1060. Beautiful
ly treed lot. Priced to sell im
mediately. Belflore Agency, 
643-5121.

Loff For Sate 73
VERNON — \  acre lot ideally 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout bastment. Close to 
schools. We will build from 
your plans or ours. Wealey R. 
Smith Construction Co. 643- 
1567.

By ICOSETTE HARGROVE 
PARIS —(NEA) — Major

ettes may have become an In
tegral part of American folk-

VACANT

Five room Cape with room 
to finish one off. Fine loca
tion, big wooded lo t Asking 
$18,600. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

After admission to the group 
a candidate Is placed on trial 
for a month. ’This is followed 
by three months’ trainli 
find out w h e th e rsh e ^  gifted 

lore. In France they are very baton-twirHng or the drums, 
definitely a recent acquisition Then ^ e f e  are at least five 
to public life. hours rehearsals every week for

’There are today 3,600 major-

excellent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quaUty. ’Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, buUt-lns, 
plenty of closets, 1^  baths, 2- 
car garage. CaU now to ibspeot 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,000. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor. 049-4580.

HOMEFINDERS

FOR ’THE E C O N O M Y  
MINt>ED—^Here’s a lovely 6 
room Cape on Durant St., In 
Manchester. P îUy insulated 
with new furnace and 
dream kitchen. A real bar
gain for only $16,800.

FOR THE GROWING FAM
ILY—Here’s a 7 room older 
home right off Maiin St. on 
almost an acre of land. 
Oversized 2 car garage with 
large workshop for famUy 
hobbles. Convenient loca
tion. Priced at $24,600.

FOR ’THE HANDY MAN — 
’This 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man can keep all of 
his equipment. Features 
modem kitchen with dish
washer and range. IMi 
baths, 2 car garage. Won
derful location for a one-car 
family. The price la right at 
$25,000.

U S ’TINOS GALORE FKOM 
’THE HOMEFINDERS

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REAL’TORS MLS INSUROR8 

643-1121

MAN(U1ESTER
BRICK BEAUTY

7 room custom buUt Cape 
Cod on private treed lot. 
Beamed kitchen ceiling, 
l a r g e  flreplaced living 
room, 2 large baths, most 
unusual at $28,600. CaU John 
Sledesky to see this one. 
649-5306.

Franklin St. (31ty water, sew
er. CaU 640-8782 after 5.

Resort Propoity 
For Sate 74

COVENTRY — Four room 
Ranch, coppbr plumbing, oU 
heat, full basement, $10,000. 
Chambers Realty Realtors, 643- 
2325.

SIX ROOM (^pe — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, stme fireplace, 
walk-out basement, tree shad
ed stone patio. $18,900. Cali 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

EAGLE VILLE Lake — Cottage ——--------------------
in exceUent condition. DrlUed -COVENTRY
weU, lot 60x160, fuU price $6,- 
900. CaU days 289-6459, eve
nings, 648-2382.

ettes in what the French iso 
euphemistlcaUy caU "the army 
of charm and smiles." ’The first 
group was formed around four 
years ago in Nice by Dr. R. 
Toussaint. He, had appreciated 
the battalion of pretty g;lrl8 head 
ing a parade he had seen when 
on a visit to the United States.

His idea caught on and since 
then 80 groups have been form
ed, each of 10 majorettes or 
more. And, as in the USA, the 
time is coming when no cele
bration or parade will be com
plete without its advance guard 
of mini-uniformed girls.

Recently in the Parisian sub
urb of Saint Quen the head maj
orettes of France held their first 
congress.

’The average Frenchman who 
is Inclined to think that the girls

STAFFORDVHLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $6,900. CaU days, 
289-6459, evenings, 643-2332.

Out Of Town 
For Sate 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
(toloniala aU with a view. ’This 
is ipsaUty and value. CaU for 
detaUs, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

town
line. Six room Ranch, expand
able to 8 rooms, finished rec
room with bair, beauUfuUy in the gay musical comedy uni- 
landscaped one acre plus lot forms are just out for a good

VERNON and TOLLAND

5 room Cape only $16,900 
New 6 room Ranch, $20,900 
New 7 room Raised Ranch, 

$22,000
7 room Cape plus 2 acres, 

$21,900
4 bedroom Colonial, $23,900 
3 famUy, 8-6-4, $24,900

R. J. FLAGG & CO 
875-0774 or 875-4341

2-car garage. ’This home is one 
of the very best we have ever 
listed. SeUing for $19,800. For 
further information call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

VERNON — large Immaculate 
Ranch, near parkway, g;arage, 
aluminum storms, built-lns. 
Modern bam with 2 acres fenc
ed in for horses. Immediate oc
cupancy, $19,500. Meyer Agen
cy, 643-0609.

BOLTON Cozy 4V> room
Ranch, in top condition, 
garage, full basement, hot 

. water heat, wooded, privacy. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ANDOVER — clean 4 bedroom 
(Tape, garage, large wooded 
lot, $18,500. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

BOIVTON (^nter —- 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 4-bed- 
nooms, 1^ baths, famUy size

time makes a gn̂ eat mistake. 
“ Recruiting is very selective,” 
pointed out Guy David, 28-year 
old assistant director of the 
Fetes Committee at the Saint 
Quen Town HaU. "The discipline 
is strict and the training equal 
to that of any amateur athlete."

No candidates wearing specta
cles need apply, otherwise the

the "troupe,”  eight for the “ ser
geant majors’ ’ who, of course, 
represent the elite.

’The girls leam rhythmic 
dancing with a professor from 
the Paris opera and baton- 
twirling.

According to David, whose 
great ambition is to contact 
an American g;roup of major
ettes, their French cousins 
have evolved a routine which 
differs slightly from theirs. 
The French have Introduced 
more dance steps on the 
march and their own version of 
high stepping.

Majorettes stem mainly from 
the white-collar classes but 
there are also a good number 
of factory workers, dress
makers and others.

Last year an electronics ex
pert perfected a hi-fi drum 
(which precedes the major
ettes) which sends out martial 
music and is relayed by a tiny 
transistor hidden behind the 
drums. Ail the drummers have 
to do is mime the drum beats. 
’The music is that of well-known 
orchestras and far superior, 
naturally, to any local brass 
band.

In this area, at least, the

Special
PING PONG TABLE

HUNDREDS OF 
DIPT IDEAS!!

5’ X 9’ X Ping Pong Table and Base

Reg.
$24.45 COMPLETE

5’ X 9’ X Reg. $26.45. S 2 2 .9 5

PIN1I PONG TABLE FINISHING K IT
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Reg. $3.68 $2.98

girls are expected to be comely French majorettes are miles 
and graceful, stand at least 6-6 ahead of their American coun- 
and be between 15 and 25 years terparts, who march to the beat 
of age. ® different drum.

This Is the Year 
O f Engin-Earring

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AP Fashion Editor

NEW YORK (AP) — Now we 
have engin-ears. Maybe you Just 
call them jewelry designers.

kitchen, one acre lot with horse jiUe isn’t enough; not

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1966, 
heated finiihed rec room, 2- VERNON 
car heated garage, aluminum 
Biding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further information 
call R.F. Dimock Co. 649-5246.

barn and paddock. ExceUent 
condition. Selling for $22,500. 
For further information caiU R. 
F. Dlmock Co,, Realtors, 649- 
5245.

CLASSIC CAPE COD

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — new 6 room Ranch, 
few minutes from Vernon Cir
cle, IVi baths, 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, $18,900. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

BOL’TON Center — 6 room 
Raneh, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large living room with beamed 
celling and fireplace, 2-car at
tached garage, nice view, a 
tranquU setting. Mid 20’s 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

Located In prestige area! 8 
big rooms on a 30x45 foun
dation ! Quality throughout. 
2 car garage, 2% baths, 2 
fireplaces, on an acre treed 
lot. Priced right at $36,900. 
Call J. Sledesky at 649-5306.

Parted hair exposes 
decorated ear.

W

MANCHESTER — Capes, 
Ranches and (jolonlals, $14,500. 
and up. CaU us today. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

Style W ise

BOL’TON — first Ume offered, 
expandable 5 room (jape. Sun- 
porch, large patio, fireplace, 
combination windows, base
ment garage, 2 acre lot with 

- a view, good location, $20,000.
U A R  Realty Co., Inc., 643- 

_  .J!692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

A  Perfect Set

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

WILUNG’TON — No. 343. Three 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
aluminum storms, barn, green
house and work shed. Situated 
on 3 acres. High location. Ask
ing only $19,500. R. J. Flagg 
Co., 742-7141, 742-9667.

---- -----------------

Wonted"—R*ol Estate 77

for all the rocks and baubles 
hung on ears lately.

With short hair and short 
skirts, this has been the year of 
the decorated ear. Ooiffurlsts 
are all for cutting windows in 
the hair to let those pink ears 
shine through. ’Then, as is fash
ion's paradoxical way, It has 
become stylish to cover them 
up, or at least dress them up to 
be worth looking at.

At any rate everything is 
hung on the ears these days, 
including the chandeliers. It did 
appear for awhile that women’s
ears would become as droopy as (ore closing up. This is secured 
hound dogs’ if some people did in the shell of the ear. 
not come to the rescue. Hence There are also wlngbacks. A 
engln-earring. small piece on the back of the

There has been another hang- earring seta in Ui6 ear and the 
up. Some women don’t have wingback balances and holds it 
enough lobe area to attach ear- in place. This design is perfect 
rings to. Besides, earrings hurt, for the button type or for luxu- 
cause headaches, fall off, get rious drop earrings, 
lost. All these are more reasons For the really elaborate, and 
for engin-earring. weighty earring that dangles on

Now we have new ways to the shoulder, there is a special 
attach earrings to Uieir proper design. You just tie one on, 
places. Participating manufac- around the ear. 
turers In the Great Designs in One earring has become a 
Jewelry Awards program havie style of pirates, hippies, some 
createii some items of particu- individualist millionaires, and

WHAT A WONDERFUL 
WAY TO 

RUN A 
RAILROAD!

HOMASOTE
TRAIN&TRACKBOARD
For modtl train road bada (or raea ear apaadwaya). Daadana aounda—helda nalla or acrawa aaeuraly. SIzta to S’ x 9 In stock. Waahabla graan -

4
Reg. $6.45. *6.10

1 PREFINISHED 
BACKBOARD 
I& GOAL SET
; b y  M A S O N I T E

• stu rd y! Durable!
!• W eather resistant!
i«  Livelier rebounding!

Big 48" X 36" backboard is iarpl* nated Masonite hardboard* prefin* 
Ished all around with heavy white non glare paint. Solid, substantial 
construction. Includes ruggad v4 steel goal, net.andpre’drilled holes 
—ready to mount on a post, garage 
or wall! Get top quality and long* lasting weather-resistant durability 
et a real value price!

SAVE ON
WORKBENCHES

♦12.95 T. 
♦19.95

ONLY

complete

Of her Holiday Savings A f Glenney's
E

SELLING YOUR HOME? ^ r  splendor which completely women who have lost the other 
prompt courteo^^ se^ M ^ tm t ignore the lobes. earring. Stanley Hagler designs

Everybody can wear the hoop one earring, a frame of glitter- 
earring. It is a circle which ing stones that fits around the 
comes to a rounded off stop be- ear shell.

gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9828.

FIRE LIGHIERS
IB MAll brass 

Black and brass

1488
la io

wim 1M MW
PHOTO-GUIDE

Fashionable yet comfortable 
for an afternoon happening Is

GUARANTEED Sale! We wiU 
guarantee in writing to buy 
your home at a pre-agreed 
price if it is not sold during 
the listing period. We are 
proven producers. CaU for de
taUs. B ^ o r e  Agency, Real- 
to(r8, 648-5121.
USTINOS NEEDED, aU ptloo 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

HOMES — la-'.'., in-, cstment
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified cUents. (jail Paul 
J. Correntl, Agency, 643-5363.

Self Tests 
Help to Pick 
Lifers Work

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
self-testing system offers en
couraging prospects for the high 
school student who can't decide 
what he wants to do after grad
uation.

The self teste, developed by 
Edward C. Wilkinson, associate 
director of the U.S. government- 
backed U ^ a rd  Bound educa
tional development plan at the 
University of Wisconsin, permit

HCTS Candy Sale 
‘Sweet Success’
"Sweet success”  m a r k e d

H o w e l l  Cheney Technical students to actually see them- 
SchooTs annual sale of choco- selves in jobs they may be con- 
late bars Nov. 22 to 27. sidering.

School officials. In announc- Basically, the self tests let the . .  ̂ ,
ing the results of the drive and students explore their own fu- exploration device, not a means 
Uie top salesmen, said the 10,- turea making a definite choice. It
692 bars sold was 1,800 above ®“ ®”  **'® student a chance to

T ' \ T  ALP E du ck tioC  P u b f l c a S  ®®® Wmself In a cross section of 
of Milwaukee, has issued a ser
ies of informative books on a

check in one of four circles lined 
up beside each query.

The student replies to the 
questions on a clear, plastic 
scale lined up next to the list of 
questions.

Teachers place the plastic 
answer sheet over a key list of 
answers provided with each job 
description. On the key, circles 
which should be filled in if the 
student has a clear aptitude for 
the particular job in which he is 
interested are recorded in 
black.

The teacher sees at a glance 
whether the student’s answers 
correspond. If they do, then the 
student can be fairly confident 
he has some basic aptitude for 
the job.

"If this system is properly 
used," Wilkinson says, "the stu
dent can see that there are 
many more careers open to him 
than he may havei expected. 

"Essentially, the system is an

Just imagine what these would do for your fireplace!

3-PC. BEN FRAN KLIN  
EN SEM BLE

INCLUDES SCREEN, FIRESET AND ANDIRONS
All Brass 
Reg. 49.50

$35.95

All Black 
Reg. 42.75

$24J5

Brass and Black 
Reg. 47.25

$29J»

WOOD

CARRIGIIS

$8j95-$1IMI5
Colorflame

Pre$-To'Logs

FIR EP LA C E G R A TES
♦3.95 T. ^10.95

the students.
The drive is conducted each

M  by th. cubbu t . zt ■ r 't ;;

5266
sions ranging from the insur
ance business to nursing.

Experts in each field covered

businesses and Industries."
Wilkinson has introduced the 

system in 600 high schools 
across the United States. There 
had not been time for a full 
evaluation of results, he says. 
But where counselors have had

raise funds which support stu 
dent activities.

PrisG wliuicrs in tliG contest
•w .... ___________ ______... — Match a gaily striped b«*t were led by Lawrence Kingsley the-books have provided es- ti^e to study the results, the
this two • plecer accented by with the cuff on a knee-length who sold 228 bars and won a information so that the system has proved helpful,
clever seaming (and a cowl col- sock for a perfect set to com- tape recorder. Second was school student who Is Inter- Wilkinson adds, 
lar. plete the young girl’s sport out- Thomas Krajewskl, 212 bars, a ®®‘ed In a career In insurance, >n,s system, cadled the Sex-

No. 1488 with Photo-Guide is ftt. Fast and easy to knit! polaroid Swinger camera; and ®xample, can read in con- , tant Series for Exploring Your 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 81 to 40. Pattern No. 6266 has knit «M- third was Paul Zanlungo, 193 ®*®® !ang:uage exactly what is Future, is designed primarily'
W f. 12 82 bust, 8H yards of rectlom for any size belt and bars, binoculars. Involved in working for an in- (or use in high schools.

sock In sixes 8 through 11. BYeshman Gregory (jhamber- surance company. Wilkinson says there also is a
>To onler, send 60 cents In Send 86 cents in coins plus lain, sophomore William Pin- He sees (or instance what a possibility it may soon be Intro- 

nr̂ wm plus ' ig cent* each for 15 cento for flrst-cloas mail and ney, and Junior David Ballinger cltoms adjuster is, what the re- duced into junior high schools,
fint-olaa* mall and special han- special hamUlng for each pat- all received transistor radios as quirements ore for the Job, what Finally, the program may be

torn. ^® salesmen in their class- the outlook is for promotion and used for vocational retraining of
Sue Burnett, Mancheater (jUbot, Manchester es. Mriiat the pay level is for this Job adults who may feel they have

B verii*  Herald, 1156 AVB. OF Evening Herald, 1156 AVE. A special drawing for a port- In most Insurance firms.
AonKwifiAH, NEW YORK, N.¥. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, able television set was won by Next to the description of

11686. Richard Feder, a freshman.
Print Name, AddreM wMli prtot Itame, Address with Zip ---------------- ----------

Ztp Code, Style Number and Code Style Number. BiFLES AUSTRIAN-MADE
Size. You’U want a copy of our new VIHNNA—Virtually

THIS WEEK'S
D O O R BUSTER

SHOP CRAFT JIG SAW
Model 9150T1 $ 0  0 ^  Reg. $9.95

kdniited Quantltlee ■ Sony No Phone Orders

been misplaced through the use 
of other guidance programs.

each key Job in Insurance is a 
list of questions which inquire 
into the student’s scholastic 
ability, social, mechanical and 
aesthetic outlooks, {^yslcal

ALASKA NAMES LISTED 
WABraNGTON—A fter (three 

years’ wiork, the Geotoglcal 
Survey has publldied a 1,064-

__ ___  VIENNA—Virtually the en-
Qet a bead start on up-to-the *67 Fan and Winter Album t̂o 'Ure 1966 output o f Austria’s . . .

styUng with the new Fall see aR the designs from which leading rifle fhetory, acme 6,000 ability, personality traits, inter- page, hercMxiund ’’DtetionaTy o f
and Winter ’67 issue of P art" you can cbooae your needlework w(eapon8, vras purchased by UB. este and needs. All that’s need- Alaska Place Names,’’ contaln-
FooUan. Only 60 cento a  copy, pattoms. Only 60 cento. importers. ed to answer each quesUcm is a ing nearly 44,000 entries.

Ckan, k«ig-lasting fire 
logs that bum in bright, 
exciting colors!

Reg. $1.95. ♦1.69
THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

M A N C H E S T E R

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

The sign of 
this

PROfeoslonal 
dealer who 
excels to 

PROCesalonal 
and capable 

servloa, advtoe 
and pradneto.

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER— FUEL
GLASTONBURY
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r About Town
Hm acsnolMMter Obeas Club 

r wttl not moot until Januury. 
~ H m m  wMilng: more intonna- 

tton may oontaot Rog«r Aaaelln,' 
SOS Main S t

Mbncheater Bart>«ralMi)(>ers 
will ata^ carcis Monday at 7 
pm . at Mancheotor Momorlai 
HoapMal.

Fred Sprague of 78 Alton St. 
will be one of the baritone solo
ists in the presentation of "Mu
sic for the "Nativity”  by the 
University of Connecticut Cham
ber Singers in a colorcast over 
WTIC, Channel 3, Hartford at 
11 ;30 a.m. on Saturday. The 
program will be repeat^ Dec. 
24 at 7:30 a.m.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom will have 
a New Year's Eve party at the 
temple. Lew Hanson’s band will 
play for dancing from 9 p.m. to 
3 a.m. Refreshments will be 
served followed by a breakfast 
at 1:30 a.m. Setups will be pro
vided. Reservations close Fri
day, Dec. 22. and may be made 
with Mrs. Charles Borgida, 46 
Conway Rd.

The Master’s Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will have 
its annual meeting tonight at 
Willie’s Steak House. A social 
hour begins at 6:30 and dinner 
is at 7 :30, followed by election 
of officers for 1968.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
Methodist Church will hive its 
annual Ohristma.s party tomor-.- 
row at 7 p.m. in Cooper Hall 
of the church.

Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 
Congregtional C h u r c h  will 
have a Christmas party tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in fellowship 
Hall of the church.

RUBBER STAMPS
Mandieoter

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
690 Hartford Bd., 

Manobeeter, Oonn.—649-8698 
RodniOe Exdiange Bnt 1495

Tba Newscomeea' Club o f ttie 
Manobenter YW CA will have a 
cUMren’a Chrttrtinaa party Sun
day from  S to  4 pm . a t the 
Oommunlty T. Santa Claufl, 
played by W^Uam Sivik, wUl 
dtaiMbute g ifts brought by the 
pareitts. Candy canes, cookies 
and puDidi will be served and 
cartoons 'wUl be shown. Par
ents are reminded to bring a 
small g ift, wrapped and labeled 
with th d r child’s name.

The Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Lindsay, 111 Main St. There 
will be a Christmas party after 
the meeting. Members are re
minded to bring a gift to ex
change.

Cub Scout Pack 53 of Wad
dell School will meet txxnoi^ 
row at 7:30 p.m. In the ischiool 
auditorium. Doors will be open 
at 7 for those .setting up dis
plays. All future meetings will 
be in the auditorium, Cuba 
should be accompanied by at 
least one parent. The FTed 
Kennedy family of 106 W. Mid
dle TYoke. has donated a Christ
mas tree which will be auc
tioned off, for the pack treas
ury.

Robertson School PTA will 
have a hake sale Saturday from 
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Stop 
and Shop Supermarket.

TTie Women’s Guild o f Trin
ity Covenant ChurOh will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Mrs. Charles F. Gipson 
will present a Christmas dra
matization. Members are re
minded to bring a gift and 
wrapping paper for the Chil
dren’s Home, Cromwell. Host
esses are Mrs. George Irwin, 
Mrs. Carl Berggren, Miss Elsie 
Johnson and Mrs. Arnold John
ston.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth will have a Christ
mas party tomorrow at 7 :45 
p.m. at Masonic Temple. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
grab bag gift. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Harry 
Case and her committee. Offi
cers will wear colored gowns.

Board Again Tables 
Lincoln Fund Issue

The Board of Directors, for the second time in eig’ht 
days, has tabled action cn an appreptiation for the 
preparation of plans for a proposed new Lincoln ^hool, 
~  in Center Sprinsrs Park.

On Dec. B, U sliced a $87,800 
request to $29,8B0 and tabled ac
tion until last night.

Last night, following a one- 
hour public hearing. It tabled 
action until It learns more of 
a school board request for an 
appropriation to cover an 
anticipated school budget defic
it.

Last night’s motion to table 
was made by Wayne Mantz, and 
was second^ by William Schal- 
ler. The vote was 6 to 1, with 
one abstention.

-Voting to table were Republi
cans Mantz, Schaller, Nathan 
Agostlnellt, John Garside and 
David Odegard.

Democrat Francis Mahoney
Opens Office« ocrat William FitzGerald ab-

Dr. Harold A. Kadish has an- sta'ned. Republican Harold 
nounced the opening of an office Turklngton and Democrat 
at 30 Lafayette Sq. In Rockville Pietrantonlo were
for the practice of general den- present, 
tistry.

A native of Waterbury. Dr.
Kadish graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 
1960 and the Tufts University

A.
An-
not

The vote was taken without 
discussion and was quiet. The 
public hearing produced much 
discussion and was heated.

Mayor Agostlnelll twice ruled

land County Dental Associations, school plans were 
Dr. Kadish is married to the charged, “ There is 

former Joan E. Kaller of New 
Britain. The couple have a son,
Seth, and live at 64 Wilson Lane,
Vernon.

and Saturday. Both programs 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Do Your Holiday Gift Buying For Your 
Teen-ager With l^ashions From

COLONIAL SHOPPING CENTER 
893 TALCOTTVILLE RD. — ROUTE 83 

VERNON, CONN.

THE ONLY SHOP IN THE AREA CATERING TO TOE 
TEEN-AGE GIRL. CLOTOES AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR PRE-TEEN, TEEN AND JR. GIRLS.

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon. 10-8, Tues., Wed., Thurs., 

Fri. 10-9—Saturday 10-8 
878-6444—Charge Accounts Welcome

’ ’Alleluia.’ ’
The madrigal choir, a group 

of selected voices, will sing "O 
Bethlehem, Thou Holy Peace” 
and ” Fum, Fum, Fum,”  a 
Spanish carol.

Richard Dyer will be the nar
rator for “ Christmas Story,”  a 
medley of carols performed by 
the combined band and glee 
club. Joanne O’Neil will be so
loist for a rendition by the com
bined groups of the traditional 
” 0  Holy Night.”

The concert is under the di
rection of James OUs, band; 
and Sister Julie Stephen, glee 
club.

Steven Spafford will be at the for archUeeVs fees
organ, and Claudia Phillips and based on 38 per cent^f his esti-
_  . . . .  __  ___ ^  v M n fA j-1  f A t o l  C R  A A A  a  a l f aJudith Tavano will be piano ac
companists.

Dial Your Mixing 
Speed And Hold it!

II

ELECTRIC SHOE 
POLISHER KIT
the whole family wiUlovi it!

SUPER

C O R D LESS
ELEC T R IC

K N IFE

MARLOW'S
OPEN EVERY Q 

NIGHT till ^
tUl B;80)

IG N A

! W f i

lllumlnattd thumb tip dial 
for tut tpttd Mitotion 
mixing 8p«6d guld* Im- 
baddad In î atTc on tha 
handia
?owarful Iona Supar 

oroua Motor' 
dauilng Chroma and 
Whita styling 
•xtra Mg, bowl ahapad 
battars
handy automatic boater 
alaotor
wall mount and oonva- 
nlant haal rast 
datachabla cord 
a llghtwalght baauty

•wan in wwa

U st $$7.96

SPECIAL
$18.95

• two part sturdy hardwood 
cast has bullt-ln foot rest 
and molded com part
ments for attachments!

• aura-grip handle design!
• tingle control twitch au ■ 

tomatically picks up and 
re laatat attachm ents 
without staining fingers 
—  starts and stops, too!

• extra-long detachable  
cord I

• powerful, stall-proof Iona
S u p e r-T o rq u e
motorl'

Sar Uat $$4.U8

m orm pow r, 
morm mmnrtng ttmm 
mmm b0twmit •4$«r0M/
• carve a 32 pound turkey 

and a 17 pound roast plus 
ayetyday slleint before re
charging!

• Iona Permanent Mainat 
motor la powered byltour 
permanent nickel-cadmium 
battarlaa for 30 minutes 
continuous carvingl

• automatic blade relaasa 
and handy safety awiteh!

• dual Btaintasa steal blades 
with scalloped edgetl

• haî aome charger unit. . .  
with dust cover . . . raata 
on counter orhanga on wall.

Ousr«A|gf covtrg co4t 
buttonrotumoB to lone Roc- 

lOfy Of Atrtftoriiotiofv* 
leo lU llo fi.^ oro . 
k>«B03| BoMortoo OM 
dimso* tfvs to rnlouto 
iff tact otto.

(4.4M (St* 
*1 a«Mt MS >ta*x 
>•<••1# let t M i't 

>4l><**4 It >#** ImIwi m a.itwiM 
WmhI |IM«e Ct>« 
• tea it i t . tlitr* 
■........ .... ........ a.*

SPECIAL,
$19.95

SPECIAL
$28.95

LUt $34.08

ii a*4 at>*^ t-«

Monchester Hardware and Supply. Inc.
877 Mtain St.— ERNEST LARSON, Prop.— We Give Green Stamps—pManchester

A
NEW  CAR  

HERE

for fhaf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!
unhOran 

DAILY rental;  
.SYSTEM^

—  LEASING —
Low dally, weekly or inonth- 
^  rates on new Mercurya or 
Cometa! 1-3-8 year leasing 
plan available (or all nialces 
and all models!

RESERVE A CAR  
NOW . . .C A LL

643-5135
MORIARTY
BROTHENS
“ OotuteottouPa OMeat

Linooln-Meroury Peeler”
SOI CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Bxoept U mitb.)

Swim Courses 
Take Applicants
Registration for swimming 

lasaona In now open at the East 
side recreation center. Swim 
leasona will begin the week of 
Jan. 8 with glrl’a classes on 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 6 
to 8 p.m .; women’s classes on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m .; and boy’s 
classes on Thursday from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon.

Regrlstratlon for Junior life 
saving classes Is also being tak
en now and classes will be on 
Saturday at 12 noon for boys 
and at 1 p.m. for girls begin
ning Jan. 18.

There Is no age limit for the 
swim lessons, however, young
sters must ^  82 Inches tall.

Registration fee la 18 cents per 
lessen for ten half-hour lee- 
Bons. Registrants for Junior life 
aavlng must be 12 years of age 
and there is no fee for this class.

In addition to classes the fol
lowing co-ed swim periods are 
available to youths and adults 
at the east tide center; youth 
oo-ed swim, Mkmday and Fri
day, 7 to 8 p.m .; adult co-ed 
swim, Monday and FMday, 8 to 
9 p.m.

Family swim periods will be 
offered at Manchester High 
School on Wednesdays from  6 :80 
to 9:80 p.m.

Anyone 16 years or older and 
capable of swimming one-quar
ter mile may register how for 
senior life saving classes which 
will be on Mondays from 
to 8:80 p.m. starting in Feb- 
uary.

sai-MT MAIN ST., MANCHB8TER-649-MW ^

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9  P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

of Dental Medicine In 1966. He speakers out of order for stray- 
served two years In the Air Ing from the subject.
Force Dental Corps. He is a The first was Frank Luplen. 
member of the Connecticut, the He, opposing the appropriation 
Hartford County and the Tol- on the baisis that the proposed

too high, 
a hotline

from the manager’s office to the 
City of Hartford and Dr. Thom
as Mahan (the director of the 
busing program).”  

-----------------------  He was brought up short by
17<^X TC  Agostlnelll, who called him out
J c jC H h  M u s i c i a n s  o *  order, saying, “ I’m’ getting
T ' ^  r i i v f *  ^ u^Bet. Every time you

"Christmas Joy," a concert the busing program^ You may 
combining both tradlUonal Yule- confine your remarks to toe 
tide carols and modern secular 
selections, will be presented by t3ity of Ha o 
the bemd, glee club and madri- Luplen concluded his re
gal choir of East Catholic High marks with a plea for postpone- 
School at performances In toe ment of toe proposed appro- 
school auditorium tomorrow priatlon and with toe parting

shot, “ Let’s not let toe Board 
of Education play roulette with

During toe first portion of toe the taxpayers’ money 
concert, toe band will be heard The other speaker called but 
in five numbers, Including toe of order was Frank Slnslgalll. 
popular “ White Christmas”  and He too, opposed toe approprla- 
” Winter Wonderland.”  tlon and got on toe subject of

Among Ite selecUons, toe glee alleged reductions In assess- 
club will perform toe 17th cen- ments to toe tovm’s larger tax 
tury German carol, “ White payers.
Shepherds Watched,”  “ Calypso Agostlnelll asked Slnslgalll to 
Noel”  by Krunnfusz, and Bach’s speak on toe subject under con

sideration and asked Town Man
ager Robert Weiss to arrange 
a visit to toe assessor’s office 
at any time ednvement to Sin- 
slgalll. ’The latter continued on 
toe same subject. Agostlnelll, 
with a bang of toe gavel, asked 
him to sit down, and he did.

Also speaking against toe 
proposed appropriation, and 
asking that action be tabled, 
were Milton Hansen, Wilber 
Little and former police chief 
Herman Schendel. Mrs. Walter 
Cellnskl spoke In favor of the 
appropriation.

’The $29,850 sum consists of

mated total fee; $6,000 for a site 
survey; $1,200 for a cost esti
mate fee; and $880 for test bor
ings.

Good Recipes Never Change
Thai's Why W e Stick To The 

Famous Alexander Berggren Recipe
Order Holiday 

Connecticut Fresh 
Golden Harvest 

Turkeys now . . .
We will have the 

blue label Morrell 
Ready-to-Eat Hams 

for Christmas 
and New Years

WHEN WE MAKE

SWEDISH KORV
1st grinding: this wed( try some 
for the wedtend . . . order Korv 
for Christinas wedi. Pinehurst 
Swedish Korv is made with the 
finest ingredients from the origi- 
recipe . . .

Order Holiday 
U.S. Choice 

Rib Roast of 
Tender Beef and 

Fresh Clowns .Vow.
Ducks and Geese 

if ordered in 
advance.

TODAY AS ALW AYS

PENOBSCOT FRESH

Chicken 
Breasts
In 10 Lb. L o ts .............................

PENOBSCOT CH ICKEN S ARE FRESHER

We will gladly freezer wrap chicken 
breasts . . . These wonderful selected 
large breasts are a good value, too, 
in smaller than 10 lb. lots at 69c lb. 
Fresh Legs of CWcken featured at 

49c lb.

(JOOD R EaPES NEVER CHANGE 
THAT’S WHY WE REPEAT THIS . . .

Good Recipes Never Change . . .
that’s why we grind our 3 in 1 blend 
of ground Beef, Pork and Vetd the 
same way week after week . . .

3 in 1 Blend or 
Lean ChiKk Ground Lb.

Deluxe U. S. Choice 
Round Ground Lb.

79c
99c

BREAST OF CHICKEN MAONIFIQUE
4 whole chicken breasts 

(about 3 pounds), split 
)4 cup butter or 

margarine
2 cups sliced mushrooms 

(about 1/4 pound)

2 cans Campbell’s Cream of 
Chicken Soup

1 large clove garlic, minced 
Generous dash crushed 
thyme

% teaspoon rosemary, 
crushed

% cup light cream

Use 1 large skillet or prepare In -2 skillets (10-lnch) by 
dividing the Ingredients equally. Brown chicken in but
ter; remove. Brown mushrooms. Stir In soup, garlic and 
seasoning; add chicken. Cover; cook over low heat 48 
minutes. Stir now and then. Blend in cream; heat slowly. 
Serve with wild rice mix. Garnish with toasted, slivered 
almonds. 8 servings.

MISS IOWA BACON lb. SSr
BEEF LIVER ............................................................. lb. S9c

CALVES LIVER ...........................................................lb. 85c

DUBUOUE FRANKS „  5P
Pork’s a good buy, especially when it’s the extra 
lean State o f Iowa Dubuque Porit. For a treat, 
try Boneless Loin o f Pork . . .  or Baked Stuffed 
Pork Chops.

MAXWCLL HOUSE COFFEE 3 c!̂  $1.99
JUMBO SARAN WRAP . . .  ..................  57c

GOLD MEDAL or
PILLSBURY F L O U R .......................5 lbs. 57c

GIANT FAB 59c
M IRACLE WHITE . . . .......................qt. 69c

OCTAGON  for Dishwashing. . .  1V2 qts. 55c

PENOBSCOT 3'/z LB. 
ROASTING

CHICKENS
at an average of $1.23 each, 
these plump birds are a good 
buy. . .

Cut Ups In this large site special at .................. lb. 39c
Remember . . . Pinehurst Penobscots are d ifferen t...

I • :::::::::::::::::::::t ::::::::::::::::::::

Pinehurst Corned Beef never changes . . . it’s 
always the best.
WE FEATURE A SPECIAL CORNING OF U.S. CHOICE 

BRISKET

CORNED DEEF
Extra lean and corned Just right!

CO O KIN G CORNED BEEF
Cooking time 3^  to 4 hours. .

Cover corned beef with water, then cover utensU and cook 
slowly 3 hours. Add vegetables and cook 1 hour longer. 
Slow cooking is the answer to perfect corned beef.

Try Pinehurst Brisket Oomed Beef this week . . .  
buy it rolled or flat . . . any weight ask for.

•i

Buy a case of Cott at this low price . . .

COTT GINGER ALE
and all Flavors (Try Cream Soda with Ice Cream lor 
a milk shake.)

■ f Qt. Dots.
(Contents)

WHITE RAISINS, CURRANTS, SAW CANDIED FRUITS, 
COLORED SUGAR AND JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED FOR CHRIS’TMAS COOKING.

CU P THIS COUPON CU P THIS COUPON

SAVE 10c SAVE 10c
with this coupon off the purchase of

4-O X . TASTERS C H O IC E INSTANT with this coupon oft the purchase of

CO FFEE 1-lb. STATE or L of L BUHER
U iiilt 1 —  Ptaiehurst —  Expires Dec. 20 U nilt 1 — Pinehurst —  Expires Dec. 20

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

5 for 59c

MAINE POTATOES 
10 lbs. 49c 
20 lbs. 79c

KRAKUS HAMS
In S’s, 8’$', 7’a and 9*a.

3-lb. six* Spociol $2.99

PINEHURST Grocery, Inc
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURS. and FRI.— CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE— OPEN 8 AJtf. FRI. and SAT.

Vhr The WeA Elided 
Deoember 9,1967

15,563
VOL. LX XX V n, NO. 64 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manche»ter— A City o f ViUage Charm 
M A N C H E ^ R , c o n n ., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1967 (OlMalfled Advertising on Page tS)

The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight. Low in 

20s. Tomorrow po—Ible mow 
flurries. High In 30a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Junta Seen 
Seeking King
A’lHBNS (AP) — Speculation 

grew today that toe Greek mili
tary Junta was trying to find 
some formula to bring King 
Constantine back from exile and 
restore a measure of normality 
to toe apprehensive nation.

’ITUs speculation came as For
eign Minister PanayioUs Plpl- 
nells reached Rome and went at 
once to toe Greek Embassy. 
(Jonstandne, who fled to Rome 
with his fam ily after his counter 
coup against toe regime failed 
Wednesday, last was reported In 
the embassy.

It was considered likely in 
Athens that toe foreign minister 
would be toe most likely person 
to act as mediator between Oon-

and toe military re-

S ta te  N ew s

Bus Union 
Agrees, to 
End Strike

DERBY (AP) —More than 
300 drivers and mechanics for 
toe Connecticut Railway ft 
Lighting Op. headed back to 
work today after voting 192-42 
ITiunday to end a 46-day strike.

TTie employes voted nearly 
five-to-one In favor of a new 
contract offered by toe com 
pany.

Buses in Waterbury, Bridge
port, New Britain and Norwalk 
—Idled since Oct. 30 — were 
scheduled to begin moving at 
4:30 a.m. today.

’The strikers are members of 
the Amalgamated ’Transit Woric- 
ers Union.

Gov. John Dempsey an
nounced toe settlement after a 
marathon negotiating session 
which ended early Thursday In 
Wetoerafield .

’The rank-and-flle ratified toe 
pact later Thursday.

UConn Silent Protest
S’TORRR (AP) — As many 

as 46 dememstraton gave toe 
silent protest treatment to Dow 
Chemical Oo. recruiters Thurs
day Inside toe business educa-

(Bee Page Fourteen)

stantlne 
glme.

Arriving from  toe North A^ 
lantlc Treaty Organisation 
meeting In Brussels, Plplnells 
slipped quietly Into Rome and 
drove to toe Greek em bawy and 
entered by a side door.

One highly placed official in 
Rome said; “ The indications 
are that a compromise solution 
c( toe Greek crisis may be in 
the making. Plplnells discussed 
toe situation In Brussels with 
top U.S. and Britlah offlclala.”

Informed sources said toe 
military strongmen need toe 
umbrella of toe monarchy to 
present a better face Interna
tionally. It was noted that the 
regime. In creating a  regency, 
took pains to preserve toe insti
tution of toe monarchy. And 
Constantine presumably wants 
toe throne.

In Washington, usually well 
Informed sources let it be 
known that feelers for a reconci- 
lation were extended between 
toe Athens regim e and toe mon
arch.

’The sources concluded that 
Constantine had called off a 
scheduled news conference In 
Rome Thursday to avoid ques
tions that might Jeopardize toe 
efforts for reconciliation.

In Athens toe regime main
tained a moderate stance' to
ward toe king, avoiding person
al attacks and saying only that 
toe monarch had been misled

(See Page Fourteen)

Senate
Approves
Pensions

This is an electron micrograph of double viral 
DNA rings synthesized in the test tube at Stan
ford. Actual length across is 2 microns, one micron 
equaling one-millionth o f a meter. (AP Photofax)

Man Made Virus 
Produces in Cells
STANFORD, C!aUf. (AP) — 

Dr. Arthur Kornberg says ge
netic m ateilal that he helped 
syntoeslae in a test tube could 
“ with reservations”  be consid
ered a primitive form  of life.

At Stanford University, Kom- 
berg and Dr. Mehran Ooullan, 
who is presently on toe Univer
sity of Chicago faculty, manu
factured viral DNA, toe nucleic 
acid essence o f Ufe, end it, in 
turn, produced active viruses In 
living cells.

Kornberg outlined his reser
vations at a news conference

Planes Again Bomb 
Hanoi Bridge Links

Hatcher 
Outlines 

Slum Plan
NEW YOR K(AP) — Richard 

Hatcher, mayor-elect of Gary, 
Ind., has outlined some of toe 
details In the war he has de
clared on his city’s riums, 
crime and air pollution.

The 34-year-old Negro lawyer 
said in an Interview ’Ihursday 
night he plans to ask high school 
students to donate toelr summer 
vacations to working in toe 
slums, and tutoring other chil
dren.

“ Through this we hope to get 
pe<^le who don’t have Jobs 
trained in basic skills like car
pentry, so they can earn money 
for themselves and help their 
fam ilies,”  he said.

Hatcher said he had been 
meeting with members of 
Gary’s  business community— 
“ In Gary, that means the white 
community” —and that “ right

(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — U.B. war- 
planes returned to Hanoi today 
for the seoond day In a row to 
attack key bridges linking toe 
capital of North Vietnam wlto 
supply lines running northeast 
to R ^  China.
MORE

U.S. offlcera said Air Force 
^ 0 6  Thunderchlefs from bases 
In Thailand hammered the Ca
nal des Rapides bridge five 
miles northeast at. the center of 
Hanot. On Thursday U.S. pilots 
attacked Hanoi’s biggest bridge, 
toe mile-long Paul Doumer rail
road and highway structure.

Other details of today’s raids 
were not immediately available, 
but Taae, the Soviet news agen
cy, reported from  Hanoi that 
“ many”  U.B. jdanes raided the 
OommuQist capital. It gave no 
details.

The American command said 
one American and one Commu
nist plane were downed in the 
raids Thursday. This brought 
toe announced total of U.S. com 
bat planes lost over North Viet
nam to 761, and the U.S. Com
mand In one of its periodic siun- 
mary of losses said that more 
than 8,000 U.S. aircraft have 
been lost in the war.

In Saigon, toe South Viet
namese government announced 
a 24-hour Christmas truce be
ginning at 6 p.m . (6 a.m . BBT) 
Christmas Eve and said it had 
decided “ in principle" to ob
serve a 24-hour truce for New 
Year’s and a 48-hour cease-fire 
for ’Tet, toe Vietnamese lunar 
new year at toe end of January.

The Viet Cong got a  propagan
da Jump nearly a month ago by 
aiutouncing it would observe 
three-day cease-fires at Christ
mas and New Year’s and a sev
en-day truce at T et

It was assumed the U.S. Com
mend would suspend the bomb

ing of North Vietnam for the 
truce periods ordered by the 
South Vietnamese, but there 
was no Immediate announce
ment of this.

The Communist defenders of

Skies Tiiursday with BAM m is
siles, blistorlng antiaircraft fire 
and KIO fighters. One Ameri
can FI06 Thimderchief was lost 
to “ unknown causes,”  the U.S. 
Command said, and a Navy 
Crusader Jet blasted a MIG17

(See Page Eight)

Thursday: ’The imposslbUity of 
defining “ life”  or “Hvlng" to 
toe satisfaction of both laymen 
and scientists, toe lack of a 
sharp line separating toe sim
plest living bacteria emd toe 
most complex virus, which may 
or may not be characterized os 
living, depending on toe scien
tist’s attitude.

“ We know that the viral DNA 
molecule which we have syn
thesised can reproduce itself In
side a (living) cell and generate 
new viruses,”  said Kornberg, 
head of Stanford’s depeurtment 
of btochemlstry.

Dr. James A. Shannon, direc
tor of the National Institute of 
Health, called toe achievement 
of Dr. Kornberg and his associ
ates “ one of toe great land
marks of research In toe life 
sciences.’ ’

Certain form s of cancer that 
may be caused by vbuses and 
possibly dlsecuMs of genetic ori
gin are problems that “ toe tre
mendous future potential of the 
new development”  may help 
solve. Shannon said in Washing- - 
ton.

Ktehberg and Ooullan took 
DNA—-domxyrlbonuclelc acid,
toe basic hereditary material of 
every living cell—from  a simple 
virus called Phi X  174.

’They put toe Itol X  DNA as a 
template or pattern Into a test 
tube wlto a sctoitlon rich In toe

(Bee Page Seventeen)

WASHmOTON (AP) —
Senate sent to President John
son today a Social Security bill 
carrying record cash benefit 
boosts, toe highest payroll tax 
In history and tighter restric
tions on welfare programs.

Approval on a 62-14 roU-call 
vote followed 2M hours of de
bate on toe measure. But, with 
passage apparently certain, few 
senators listened to toe final ar
guments.

Voting against toe bill were 11 
Democrats and three Republi
cans all of whom said they were 
registering a protest against toe 
welfare provisions and. In some 
cases, toe failure to include 
larger Social Security benefits.

The vote cleared one of toe 
major obstacles remaining to fi
nal adjournment of toe 1967 
congressional session, expected 
later today.

The bill would Increase Social 
Security benefits $3.6 billion and 
hike payroll taxes $1.8 billion 
during Ito firat full year o f op- 
enatilon, 1969.

The 24 mUllon Americans new 
on toe rolls would begin receiv
ing next March Social Security 
checks increased by at least 18 
per cent.

The controversial welfare pro
visions, cutting back on Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil-

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
NHRR GETS FUNDS

WASHINGTON AP — Pres
ident Johnson announced to
day the federal government is 
providing more than $28 mil
lion “ to keep the New Haven 
Railroad running.”  In a 
statement, Johnson said offi
cials were acting in behalf of 
40,(KM) commuters who use the 
rail line daily to get to their 
Jobs —mostly In the New York 
City area —and on behalf of 
the “ five million people whom 
the New Haven proyMes the 
only available fatlway aerv- 
Ice,”  The president said the 
financial transfurion being 
provided by Washington of
fers no permanent solution to 
the chronic troubles of the 
New Haven but stated It 
would "help avert an imme- 
dUte crisis.”

Social Security Issue

Long’s Bill Tactics 
Spurs Senate Rift

By WALTER R . BIEABS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHmOTON (A P) — Sen
ate Democratle whip RusmU B. 
Long, who knows which wire* to 
cross to make sparks fly In the 
Senate, ntiay have a short clr- 
cU t on his hands.

WUfa one 3(Kseccnd exercise, a 
key Senate Democrat beHcves, 
Long has dimmed, perhaps 
eliminated toe chance that he 
win one day becom e Democrat
ic leader.

And the leadership ambtficos 
of Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D- 
W.Va., now Vo. 3 in the Senate's 
Dem ocratic hlerardliy, suffered 
in the same process.

Long and Byrd engineered 
passage of a bill, the Soctal Se
curity increase, when cnly a 
handful of senators were on 
hand Thursday morning .

Byrd m ade the roufine i^iotlon 
wiriefa nennaUy rendcc* passage

/

final. But nothing is really final 
in toe Senate, so the whole proc
ess was swiftly undone, to be 
done over again today.

A tdoc of Senate Democrats 
oppose restrictions aa federal 
welfare old written Into the So
cial Security blH, and they 
wanted to talk about the sub
ject.

They assumed that, in the 
club-Uke custom of the Senate, 
they would be protected by 
Dem ocratic leaders—that Is, 
that there would be no vote until 
they had their say.

Senate Dem ocratic Leader 
Mike MansCekl was on the tele
phone In his office when Long 
eelsed the leaderriilp reins and, 
as the man In charge of the So
cial Security IMU, moved for Ite 
approval.

Long’s is  a dual role for, in
i

(See Ebeb Seven)

National Christmas Tree Aglow
The National Christmae tree sparkled last nispht during a test lighting on the 
Ellipse. The 70-foot high balsam from  Vermont’s Green Mountains will be 
formally lighted tonight. A t right o f the tree, in background, is the Washing- 
-ton MtHiument.. (A P Photofax)

V

Big-Hearted Policeman
Police Sgt. Clifford Commeau generally is a pretty busy man directing traf
fic when the mills let out in Old Town, Maine. But during a recent rain 
storm, the officer took time to scoop up this wet, stray mutt and give it a 
warm upper berth until he wrapped up things traffic-wise. (AP Photofax)

‘Peace Is Not Pacifism’

Paul VI Urges Peace 
But Rebukes Cowards

VKTLCAV  CITY (A P)—Pope 
Paul VI appealed today for 
worldwide prayers for peace ev
ery New Year’s Day but re
buked cowards udio refuse to 
fight for Justice and liberty.

"P eace In not pacifism ,”  he 
said, in a papal statement.

“ It la to be hoped,”  toe Pope 
declared, “ (that) toe exaltaticm 
of the ideal of peace may not fa
vor toe cowardice of those who 
fear it may be toelr duty to give 
toelr life for toe service of toelr 
own country and of toelr own 
brotoera when these are en
gaged In toe defense of JusUce 
and Uberty, and who seek only 
toe flight from  toelr responsibil
ity and toe risks that are neces
sarily involved In toe accom 
plishment of great duties and 
generous exploits.

“ Peace....does not mank a 
base and slothful concept of life 
but Is proclaimed toe highest 
and most universal values of 
life—trutlr. Justice, freedom, 
love.”

In his first message on world 
events since his prostate opera
tion Nov. 4 toe 70-year-old pon
tiff of toe Roman Catholic 
church warned against the 
“ apocalyptic awfulness’ ' of 
modern war.

He advised political leaders 
against believing that only force 
and policies of deterrence can 
resolve international controver
sies.

He also deplored natl<malism, 
arms buildups, racism and re
venge.

The Pope spoke in an unusual 
papal document addressed to 
the world’s half billion Roman 
Catholics and to "a ll men of 
good w ill.’ ’

He reaffirm ed his fears of nu
clear war, saying; “ We see 
peace to be threatened so seri
ously and with intimations of

terrible events, which may 
prove catastrophic for enUre na
tions and perhaps even for a 
great part of mankind.”

The document was dated Dec. 
8 but was made public by toe 
Vatican today. It contained two 
parts—one addressed to men of 
good will throughout toe world, 
and toe other to toe blshopa and 
laymen of toe Roman Catholic 
Church.

The Pope did not refer specifi
cally to toe Vietnam war al
though at past Christmas sea
sons he has Issued appeals for 
peace there.

It seemed clear, however,

that toe war was still uppermost 
in his thoughts.

He suggested that all those 
who commemorate “ the day M 
peace”  on every New Year’s 
Day concentrate their attention 
on these points:

“ The necessity of defending 
peace In toe face of dangers 
which always fiureaten It, the 
dangers of toe aurvival of self- 
ishnesa . . .  toe dangers of vio
lence into which some popula
tions allow themselves to be 
drawn by desperation because 
their right to Ufe and human

(See Page Seventeen)

--------------Plays Over Charge-------- -̂------

LBJ Tells Group 
GOP Heads Not Bad

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson, who vigorously 
attacked Republican leaders 
earUer th is. week, says they 
aren’t so bad after all.

“ I say good things about toe 
members of toe other party— 
when there are good things to 
say,”  Johnson told a White 
House audience Thursday. “ We 
frequently have that opportuni
ty.”

Johnson had told toe AFLrdO 
convention in Miami Beach, 
Fla., that RepubUcans are 
“ wooden soldiers”  riding a bug
gy capable only of going back
wards and downhill.

But while signing the Flam- 
tnfahle Fabrics A ct he (told Ids 
White House listeners, including 
several congressmen; “ I don’t 
want to get into name-caillng 
contests. I don’t want to say any

ugly things about individuals. 
But I do about program s and 
about bllla.”

The RepubUcans aren’t drop
ping toe matter there. The Pres
ident’s speech was broadcast on 
toe major networks and the 
GOP demanded equal time, 
which will be granted tonlgtat 
Senate RepubUcan Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen and House Re
pubUcan Leader O ei^ d  R. FOrd 
will respond to Johnson’s Tues
day night speech.

The TV round round robin wilt 
continue next Tuesday night 
when Johnson participates In a 
one-hour interview on toe three 
m ajor radlo-TV networiu. “ Oon- 
veraalUkm W ith tlie Presldeat” 
’will be taped in advance.

Johnlon seemed to have toe
(See Page Seventeen)

Never Got M ajority'Rule

Pearson to Nurse Bruises
By BEN BASSETT 

AP Foreign News Editor
Lester Bowles Pearson, the 

diplomat who reluctantly be
came a pplltlcian, is retiring to 
nurse his bruises.

He doesn’t put It that way. He 
says he’s grateful for toe oppor
tunities he has had, and thank
ful for party loyalty.

But Pearson, though he 
emerged from  two eleotl(»is as 
Canada’s prim e minister, was 
never able to win m ajority rule 
In the House of Commons. Too 
many Canadians in too many 
areas never quite bought what 
he offered.

His announcement Thursday

that he is i^ g n in g  from leader
ship of toe Liberal party means 
he must give up toe prime min
istry. He carries on 1 n both 
posts until a new party leader, 
who also will take toe govern
ment Job, Is chosen—probably 
In March or April.

Canada thus faces a new 
choice, not an echo of recent 
elections, when U next goes to 
toe polls.

John Diefenbaker, longtime 
leader of the other m ajor party, 
also has surrendered to history 
in this lOOto year of Canadian 
confederation. His successor as 
toe Conservative chief is a new 
face on the national scene, Rob-

ex-premler of'ert Stanfield,
Nova Scotia.

Stanfield’s a g e —83—m a y
shadow the Lilwral party's hud
dles when it seleota Pearson’s 
successor. Foreign Ssoretaiy 
Paul Martin Is 64 and has bean 
around a long time; that nay 
be held against him. Othar Ciiht- 
net ministers in their 46s may 
have a better' chance, but the 
field Is not limited to

Hie prime ministry goss to 
the man laodlng the party ♦»>«* 
came In first In ths most rsowt 
election. Peanen ousted Disfeo- 
baker In 1961 but fall almt M

(Sss Page Ntos)
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